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A Plymouth business plans to relocate Its
Michigan operations in North\ille TO"o'Ilshlp
with a new $20 million facllltv and more
than 150 new jobs. -

Z.F. Industries Inc. will build a 152.000
square foot office and testing area on the
north end of Centennial Dri\'e.

The land where the facility \\1111 be built Is
part of the Wayne County Economic Devel-
opment Corp. Planned Unit De\"elopment
under which the Z.F. Group has entered

Into a purchase agreement to buy about 10
acres ofland from the county,

"Right now. we're based In PI}mouth and
we didn't want to get too far away from
there: said Wolfgang Schmid. director of
marketing and communications for ZF
Group. "Eighty percent of our business Is
In automotive so we need a foothold In the.
greater Detroit area:

"rm exceptionally pleased they've decided
to come to North\'l11e Township." said
Karen Woodside. Northvl11e Township
supervisor. "They've worked \'ery hard to

make their plan fit in and ha\"e really done
a nice job:

WoodSide sald the addition of the busi-
ness to North\ille Township also -will be
\"ery good for diversifying the tax base."

ZF Group said the building s~ould be
built dUring the winter, spring and early
summer with an opening date of July 2000,

There are 50 workers in the Plymouth
building who will be transferred to the
North\ille Township facility. Schmid said
hopefully about 150 workers will be added
to the workforce in technical. engineering

and sales personnel.
"It's gOing to be a difficult challenge to

find that many people: Schmid sald.
Germany-based ZF Frledrlchshafen is

the parent company of the ZF Group NAO.
ZF Group NAO has Its headquarters In the
Cincinnati area,

The new center In North\ille Township
WllIbe the company's corporate engineering
technical center in the United States. The
"ultra·modem" facility will be about 95.000
square feet of ofOce space and 57.000
square feet of prototype build and testing

space.
-rhe new technical center Is a further

confirmation by ZF that It intends on utillz-
ing all available assets to further strength-
en Its commitment to the NAFTA market:
Schmid said in a press release.

"The new ZF Group NAO technical center
"'ill pro\1de state of the ~ technical capa-
bilities that will support the development
and testing of new products and adaptation
of existing ZF products for the North Amer-
Ican markets:

Z.F. Industries c(
Plymouth company says 100,000 square-foot building will create 150 nelVjobs, slated to open in summer of 2000
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Bankes:
CSX repairs
at Seven Mile

•are connng
'. BY ANDREW D1ETDffiICH

. ,Staff Wnter

Tramc soon will be derailed
around a section of Se-.'ffi Mile Road
east of North\iIIe Road while repairs
are made to nearlJy railroad tracks.

Lyn Bankes. Wayne County board
of conunissioner. told a group gath-
ered for the Northville Township
super\isor"s roundtable of homCO\\TI-
ers association meeting Oct" 9 CSX
Transportation informed her pending
repairs to railroad tracks at the inter-
section will close the portion of the
road for three da)'S -within a month.-

I Bankes announcement came one
day after the the issuance of a letter .
by Karen Woodsfde. North\ille Town·
shIp supelVfsor, to Tom Drake. CSX
g<J\'l.'1T,,:nentliaison.

The leiter also ...."as sent to Sen.
Thaddeus McCotter. R-9th District.
Rep: Gerald Law. R-20th District.
U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers. D-Ann Arbor.
U.S. Sen. Spencer Abraham, R-
Auburn Hills.

"I have received many complaints
about the deteriorating condition of
the railroad tracks located on Sa'el1
'Mile Road immediately east of
Northville Road: she said In the let-
ter. "I personally ....'elt out to Inspect
them and confirmed the observa-

Continued on 14
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So many pumpkins ...so little time
Matthew Bonnell, 7, seems pleased with his fami-
ly's pumpkin selections last week at Northville's

Farmers' Market. MaUhew was at the market with
his brolher, Brian, and his mol her, Julie.

Continued on 14

Birdsall's presentation
at planning meeting
inappropriate, city says
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

A Northville planning commis-
sioner was denied his request to
speak to the board as a resident
at Its last meeting,

Commfssloner Richard Birdsall
wasn't allowed to
address the board
on the Issue of the
condominium
development pro-
posed by Farming·
ton Hills-based
Phoenix Develop-
ment.

The 38-unlt
development would
be located at tlte
Intersection of Old
NO\1 Road and Base
Line Road across
the street from Par-
menter's Cider Mill. The land cur·
renlly is occupied by the vacant
Warren Products factory.

The sale of the property Is being
brokered by Bfrdsall. who said he
"obviously" stood to benellt from
the project,

"I thought 1 could add some-
thing to the applicant's proposal
but the board wanted me not to."

he said. "Who sells it Is not the
mostUnportant~ue·

Birdsall said he dldn't think
speaking would be a conl1ict of
interest because real estate is his
area of expertise and that was
part of the reason he wanted to be

on planning com-
mission In the
first place.

However. Jim
Allen. planning
commfsslon chalr-
man who also
",..orks for the finn
designing the site
plan for Phoenix,
said there was "no
way, no how" he
would comment
on It.

"I have a direct
conflfct of Interest

because the developer is a cUent of
ours." he said. "For me to
comment would be highly inap-
proprfate_"

Gary Word. Northville city man-
ager. said Birdsall shouldn't have
been able to comment on the pro-
Ject from the beginning.

"Commissioner (Marc) Russell

"I thought I could add
something to the.
applicant's proposal.
Who sells it is not the
most important issue~

Richard Birdsall
Northville

planning commissioner

Continued on 14

State uses scholarships
to lure students to MEAP

:

By MELANIE PlENDA
Staff Writer

Many students are rethinking
their opposltfon to the Michigan
Assessment Test. thanks In part
to the a law passed that offers
students scholarship money for
doing well.

Last spring. approximately 130
out of 340 juniors took the test. or
roughly 38 percent of the Junior
class population. For Ryan Falor.
who Is now a senior at Northville
High. felt that taking the test
would have been a great waste of
his time.

"It wasn't reqUired for college or
to graduate." he said. " I figured.
why bother?-

Falor also said that as opposed
to the SAT and ACT. which juniors
take as well. the MEAP is offered
dUring school hours which take
a...."ay from his school work.

-I would have had to give up fi\"e
or six seminar classes to take the
test." he said. "I would use that
tfme to catch up in AP Physics
and that would have deOnitely
made my days more difficult:

Senior Kate Serkerka agreed,
saying she too. used seminar lime
to study. E\'en at the time of test- '
Ing. Serkerka said that she knew
about the possibility that there
would be scholarships Invoh'ed
later and opted not to take It.

Continued on 14
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Hey, big spender.

015 Optical Imaging Systems
$ 20 million

Park Place
$14.6 million

Northville Township releases list of properties ,vith largest tax value

Hayes-
Lemmerz

••

$7.s million

Da\1d ~lIerman. eat your heart
out - North\1l1e Township recently
released Its own top-10 list.

OK. so thtre isn't any menUon of
Monica Le\\insky or AI Gore In the
townshlp's top-10 list of largest
taxpayers. but sUIl the list Is use·
ful In shOWing how financially
diversified the township Is becom·
Ing and where some of the tax

money Is coming from - beSide
your own wallet.

"It Is Unportant to have a mixed
tax base: saId Thelma Kubltskey,
Northville TownshIp director of
finance, "Since the majority of
taxpayers In the township Is resl·
dentlal. It helps when we get other
Industries In here:

The order of the list Is based on

Hidden Cove
$7.7miBion

Meijer

$7.3mi11on

the taxable value of the entity.
Optical Imaging Systems. 47050

Five ~meRoad, held the top spot
for the 1999 tax st'ason wlth a tax-
able value rate of $20 mllJlon and
about $1,2 mUllon paId In taxes.

Mark Jacobson and Assoctates,
o .....ners of the Park Place of
North\ille apartment complex. ran
a distant second with a taxable

value rate of $14.6 million and
more than $724.000 paid In taxes.

Hidden Coves Estates. near the
Intersection of FIve Mile Road and
Haggerty Road. came In third place
",1th a taxable value rate of $7.7
ml1lton and more than $382,000
paid tn taxes.

TownshIp ne .....romer Hayes-~.

Continued on 15
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Inglis appointed
as new director.
for Allen Terrace
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Willer

Joanne Inglis said the f.'lctshe's
only the second director of Allen
Terrace in its 21·year history
doesn't Intimidate hcr at all.

In fact. the 37·vear·old mother
of three said repliirlng Fran lIopp.
who retlrcd during thc summer
after 21 years. will be easier
be<-auseof her predcc("ssor's run.

"It's natural to compare us.-
Inglis said. "But I don't worry
about It be<'ause I bellC\'Cour age
diffcrcnce makes it hardcr to rom·
pare us. She was probably about
my age wh("nshe startro.-

Alien Terrace is a 100· u nit
senior high rise rommunlly O\mro
and operated by the clly of
Norlhvlllc. Construction of Allen
Terrace was flnancro completely
\\ith local funds through the sup·
port of NorUI\'iIIe ta,\pay("rs and
opened in 1978.

Hopp was the original and only
dlreetor of A11<"nTerrace before she
retired earlv in the summer.

Garv Word. North\ille city man-
ager. Said 35 people applicd for the
job. Finalists for the position were
intcrviewed by a commit.tee that
included Word. Nickle Bateson.
assistant elly manager. and hous·
ing commission members John
Monagle. Ray Casterline and
~tartha l"ield.

Inglis graduated from Michigan
State Unh'erslly in 1984 with a
double major in urban sociology

DIET MAGIC?
LOSING WEIGHT, AND KEEPING

IT OFF, HAS NEVER BEEN
EASIER!

"* LOSEWElGHTSAFELY.WHILE
IMPROVING YOUR HEALTH

• PROVEN EffECTIVE INOVER
X .(()COUNTRIES

~ FOUNoEoIN1980

,'. US PUBlICl.YTRAoED
;A.: COMPANY ON THE NASDAQ

and Spanish. She earned a mas-
ter's degree in 1991 from the Unl·
verslty of Michigan in public
administration.

Howe\'er. she's been In the hous-
Ing Indushy since 1985 when she
started \\ith the livonia Housing
Commission. Since then Inglis has •
worked for BUD and most recently
with the Fourmldable group.
where she was the property man·
ager for se\-eral apartment com·
munltles east of Detroit.

Inglis 1I\'es In Lh'onla with her
husband. Jim. daughter. lauren.
9. and sons. Ke\in. 7. and ~1Ikcy.
6.

Inglis said she Is glad to be
working at Allen Terraee.

"I always wanted the opportuni-
ty to work closely \\ith apartment
community of this size where I
could share my knowledge and
skills.- she said. -Irs nIce to be in
a community that Is smaller
because I can focus on one thing."

The smaller community also
offers Inglis an opportunity she's
ne\'er had working with many dif·
ferent units.
. "I dldn't have the opportunity to

know who the residents were: she
said. "Here I ha\'e a goal to know
evel)'one's name In a year.-

Inglis said dUring her tenure as
director she has one goal she \~ill
stJi\'e to meet.

-Fran made this a wonderful
community and Ihope to follow in
her footsteps and continue on that
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Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll-free.

MuscuCar Dyslrophy
AssociallOn

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

New Allen Terrace director Joanne Inglis says hello to nine-year
resident Sylvia Mclssac on Monday afternoon.

path: Inglis said.
Word said Inglis v.as the unani·

mous choice of the interview
board.

'She's an outstanding selection
that \~ill be a tremendous asset to

Allen Terrace anc\ the rommunlly
as a whole." Word \aid,

Andrew Dietdericlt may be
reached via e-mail at adiet·
dericMUlt.homecommnet.
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FORECLOSED & REPOSSESSED

ORIENTAL RUGS
Ordered Immediate Liquidation by

SALE
A~Least65% to 81% Off f

One (1) Day Only • Sat, Oct. 16th
We have been instructed to liquidate a collection of extremely
high value, hand made and investment pieces of oriental rugs
which have been repossessed by the bank as secured credilor.
The rug collection and other consignment, which consists of a
majority of goods including fine imported silk from small 10
large' and palace sizes, will be sold to the publ ic individually

regardless of retail value. Over 200 pieces in all will be sold at:
HOLIDAY INN

17123 North Laurel Park Drive:. livonia
Sat., Oct. 16th from lOam to 4pm

Dirt'Cti,'JfS; T<lkt /·275 [,'tilt 6 Mik Exil <ll/J :1" Edsl 0" 6 MIll'
Tams' Cas/r. clu'ck "i/ft pr,'1¥" / D .• ViStJ. MdSl/'rCarJ. or Disco",r

EdCl1 m;l c,'m."'SIll/II d carijic<l/t ,11111111/'l1licit)'

For info call 1-800·361-4493 "''''''•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••

It's A
G.-and Opening &
You'.-e Invited!

~~

9912 E. Grand Rh'er
Brighton, 1...1

810·225·PIES
M-F 7:00-5:30

Sal. 8-4:30

Starting Friday~ Octohel' 15 you can get a
homemade taste of Traverse City right
here in Brighton!

• Our famou!' hOlllematlt' fruil pies & Cfeam pies
• Cookies, Illllrrins, & mort' also hallllmatlc frolll scralrlt
• Our "efy own line of NOflllern ~1i('hig3n fruill'resl'r\cs
• 1.('1'1311311Coffel' Co. gonrmt'l rClffl't's & I'SPfCSSO

So come see us and pick up a warm pie for
home, work or play; or have a slice of pie
w/ice cream & coffee in om' WaI'm, cozy
pie shop.

9912 E, Granel Rivel', nrighton 810-225-PIES

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amertcan ..
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait J -800-HELP NOW

Library Lines

Optimal
Home Health Care Licensed Assisted Livine
• E%perlence you can trust • SpeelaUzing In Memory Loss

• Health Care within Your Home • Six Private Accommodations

• Private Duty Companions ' Famlly Style Me....

• Nunes. Aides or Uve·lns • 24 Hour Tralned Personnel,
• Located In Novl, near Twelve Oaks

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northvflle District Ubral)'

is open ·Monday-Thursday. from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m,: and Sunday. from 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Located at 212 W.
Cady St. near city hall. with
parking off Cady Street. For
detailed Information. call (248)
349-3020.

CHECK OUT A PUMPKIN
Enter the fifth annual contest to

check out and decorate a pump·
kin. Children may stop by the
IIbral)' starting Oct. 18 to pick out.
take home and decorate the out·
side of a pumpkin. then return It
for display and a chance to win a
prize for the most anginal. A limit·
ed supply of pumpkins wlll be
aVailable.

LITTLE ME CLUB
This special monthly lapslt sto·

I)'time Is offered to children ages
10 months to two years old. with
their parents or caregivers.
Younger and older children and
siblings are welrome. Drop In on
Oct, 18. from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.
to meet friends and hear stories.
No registration is reqUired.

CREATING A SCRAPBOOK
Create your own scrapbook

page. and get lots of Ideas for how
to presef\'C your memories In a fun
and colorful way. Featuring a ron-
sultant from "Creative Memories:
this program \\-illbe on Oct. 18 at
6 p.m. and requires registration by
call1ng the libr.uy.

TALES OF TERROR
Hear stories of the supernatural

that wfll make your spine tingle on
Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. Cider and donuts

,· •• 1: .. ,.,' I

provided. No registration reqUired.
JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND

CHOW
If you are in the third through

fifth grade and like to talk about
books. Join us (or this monthly
lIvelydiscussion program. On Oct.
27 at 4:15 p.m. we will discuss
"Kidnap Kids- by Todd Strasser.
Please register and request a book
at the Information desk or by call·
Ing the lIbraI)'.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION
Join us on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. to

discuss the novel -Evening- .by
Susan Minot. In which the main
character looks back on her life
with Its passions and disappoint-
ments. This monthly discussion
group meets the second Monday of
each month. and all are welcome
to attend.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Sixth graders through high

school-age students are Invited to
discuss ·Politlcal Timber" by Chris
Lynch on Oct. 21 at 4 p.m. RegiS-
tration now in progress. FIrst eight
teens to register get a free copy of
the book.

AUTHOR APPEARANCE
Dolores Prom, author of the

book -Unholy Harvest." will be
making an appearance Oct. 19 at
7:30 p.m. Prom writes under the
pen name of Patrice Jason. Her
book Is based on an urban legend
that Circulated In the Northville-
Plymouth area a few weeks ago.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

North\ille District library Board of
Trustees \vill be Oct. 28 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome to
attend.

• II )1 I

For More Informqt!cm Can
(248)374-2088

•KOSCHS 348-8234
B) Goodrich . 'sq~)7~

Th~lres ~~)FTiT[ia\~).(lJ(t ,.(" ~

GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.

•
•

•

FREE SEMINAR
Starkey, the world's largest hearing aid
manufacturer, invites you to attend a

seminar introducing "CETERA" the first
acoustic transparency. Come in to find out

why this could benefit the majority of
today's hearing losses. A Starkey

representative, Kevin Hartig will be
available to answer your questions about

these innovative hearing instruments.

Morning or afternoon sessions
will be held on.

Thursday, October 21, 1999
RSVP by Friday, October 15, 1999

18600 Northville Rd.

•

Ste.700
l(', I: Northville, MI 48167 ~.~~,~,~~.~

(248) 349·0657
NORTHViLLE HEARING AID CENTER

NOVI
TOWNCENTER I

I

Our deferred annuity
plan will interest you.

KOSCH'S TAVERN

Friday Family
Fish Fry

Hand Battered Cod
All You Can Eat

$895Adults
S395 Kids

http://;www.Offlceexoress.net


~~ Name:&~ Address: _

~ __j Phone: ,
~ I Would Like:
~~~j~ r:- 20' Wreaths ~13each 26- Wreaths ~15each ~

~ I 50' Cedar Roping ~7 each
"+

~~ All Wreaths Come With Red Velvet Bow ~I\ ...
:i"lf Mail To: iA~ ~

r ~" AJIorders must be pre-paid by Monday. October 25. 1999 Northville Garden Club. ~.i (check.. or~lyland must be plckftl up :-It the :\1i1lR.'\cc .. 39588 Village Run:JD. •
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New student supertsion law
questioned by administrators..
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

The new school safety bllls are
not parllcularly helpful and
neglect student's rights, accord-
Ing to some Northville school dis-
trict admln[strators.

four school safety bllls were
passed earlier this summer. one
of which allows a teacher to
[mmedlately suspend a student
from class for verbal assaults.
physical assaults or threats. fur-
thermore, the laws reqUire all
school boards to adopt a polley
that defines the activities for
which the student can be sus-
pended for up to 180 days.

lIowe\·er. many administrators
in the district felt that the exist-
ing district policy was more than
adequate.

'Verbal assaults and bomb
threats are already co\·ert.'d In the
district's code of conduct and the
crisis plan: Bob Somson. direc-
tor of special education sald:So
those laws really don't apply to us
much.-

Additionally, Somson disagreed
with the policy of teachers sus-
pending a student without due
process.

"Students have rights: he said.
'We shouldn't be allowed to just
kick a kid out.-

Sornson said the laws were
poorly written and didn't allow

"These laws don't help us.
We don't like being held to
an arbitrary standard,"

looking at the definlllons and new
policy for verbal assaults. bomb
and similar threats In a first read-
Ing. With the first reading. the
board members may make
changes In the policy so long as It
[s still compliant with state
statutes and prepare It for a final
vote,

The policy, created by Somson
and the district's lawyers. still
allows a teacher to suspend a
student.

Uowe\'er, the suspension power
may only be \\1elded when a stu-
dent's misconduct poses a clear
threat of Imminent InjUry to per-
sons or property through threats
or false alarms.

The policy also states that a
student may be suspended for
possession of drugs. alcohol,
weapons, fireworks. or other
explosives. all of which are
addressed In the existing code of
conduct.

Teachers are also reqUired to
continue to follow the due process
procedures as written In the dis-
trict handbook,

Somson hoped that the law
would be tweaked to include more
detail that would allow students
to be treated fairly.

Bob Somson
director of special education

Northville school district

the schools enough options for
action. He said In some Instances
there might be extenuating cir-
cumstances that lead to a stu-
dents beha\'ior.

Under the new law. the circum·
stances would not be conSidered
until after the student had been
suspended for one day and the
matter had been placed on the
pupll's permanent record.

"These laws don't help us,'
Somson said. 'We don't like being
held to an arbitrary standard.'

He also said that the laws
neglected the procedures already
in place In the district.

'Usually we have an admlnis:
trator review the situation before
a student is suspended and we
make sure that the student Is
released from school in a safe
manner,' Somson said. "None of
these things are referred to In the
laws as they stand:

The school board is currently

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e·mail at
mplendaith/. homecomm..net

ORDER FORM

FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10·6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission $6
Under 12FREE
PARKING fREE
COMPLIMENTS Of
SUGARLOAf

DIREOIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at E.xit162. Go
soulh on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

32S ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
flandbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain potter}' • blown glass
vases & leaded ~lass panels •
metal & wood sculPtures • fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otography • forged iron
acccssoncs • ano much morc!
Visit our Specialty Foods section
includin~ salsas, vinc~ars, ~rlic,
pasta, 6read/soup/dip mixes,
breads, old fashioned candy ana
more!
NEW! BUY SUGARLOAf CRAftS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.aaftsonRne.com
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Northville School Briefs
OlP SEEKS RAKING
VOLUNTEERS,HOSTS
SPECIAL OLYMPICS

4:15 p.m,
GM's Men's and Women·s clubs

serve as the hosts of the 1999
state soccer finals. They are
responsIble for plann[ng much of
the event and prOVidIng volun-
teers. Other sponsors of the soc-
cer finals Include the Amerisure
Companies, Kosch food Service,
and MeDonaIds.

The event Is free and open to
the public.

renovation and the library addi-
tion, while Silver Spring's will
recognize the addition of six
classrooms .

The plaques wlll bear the
names of the school board memo
bers since the beginning of the
project. administrators, the archl- .
tecto and project manager Those
honored are Michael Poterala,
Martha NIeld, Thomas Gudrltz,
Joan Wadsworth, Judy Handley,
Gregory Pelc. Jerry Rupley,
Leonard Rezmlerskl. David
Bolitho, Kenneth Pawlowski (Sli-
ver Springs). Stephen Anderson
(Amerman), RIchard Brown. Jr ..
Jean Hansen, Robert McMahon,
Architect Fannlngl Howey &
Associates. Inc., and Construc-
tion Manager A.J. Etkin.

Throughout October, represen·
tatlves from Our Lady of Provl·
dence. 16115 Beck Road, will be
preparing their grounds for the
winter. They are requesting any-
one who would like to volunteer
to do so. Volunteers are needed to
rake the leaves. mulch and other
miscellaneous maintenance
tasks.

All of the jobs are outdoors and
the staff at OLP belJeves that they
are ideal for groups or classes
wishing to serve the community.

Our Lady of PrOvidence Is also
looking for a coach to establish a
golf team. OLP recently has the
equipment necessary to start the
team donated to them. Howe\'er.
now they need volunteers to orga-
nize the team.

More details can be obtained on
how to join the sports program or
to arrange a time to help, by call-
Ing (734) 453-1300.

The women of OLP \vill also be
participating In the Special
Olympics at Halmlch Park in War-
ren Oct. 15 and 16.

Special Olympics Michigan pro·
vides year-round sports training
and athletic competition In a varl-
ety of Olympic-type sports for
children and adults with mental
handicap.

The actual competition \\111take
place from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m ..
The closing ceremonies and
award ceremony will begin at

FINAL BID FOR NEW HIGH
SCHOOL READY TO BE
AWARDED'

The Northville school board [s
set to appro\'e the final bid award
for the new high school Oct. II.

The board agreed to a $67,000
bid award for porcelain tile. It will
be Installed by Artisan Tile and
the project Is an added cost to
their bid package. The work
Includes adding the tile to the
second floor corridor spaces.
which was However, during the
rebid process for carpet. the deci-
sion was made to have tile
Instead. If the district had chosen
to go \\1th carpet the cost would
have been $31,500.

WOODS ADD WOODS
TO HIGH SCHOOL LOT

The board accepted two more
tree donations from the Woods of
Edenderry Subdivision on Oct.
11.

T. B. Conwell and Matthew
ladlpaolo donated a total of 20
evergreens to be planted at the
perimeter of the new high school
property. It was the hope of the
residents that the trees would be
used as a natural buffer between
the school and theIr properties
and that the trees would block
lights from cars in the parking lot
and the soccer field.

The total cost to the res [dents
for the trees were $12.550.

ELEMENTARIES TO
RECEIVE SPECIAL
PLAQUES

Amerman and Sliver Springs
Elementary Schools wll1 receive
commemorative plaques In honor
of the rcnovatlons in the schools.

Amerman's \vill recognize office

Come Visit OUf Ne,v Location Inside
• tfJin{:Jlouses • rantee Cam{fes
• Irvin's 'Tin • Country :Jlome Creations fJJips
• Cats 5Weow o/i(fage • 'Woven f}Jaskf,ts
• .Pewter Jewefry • Lang rofk..5trt

(~4~)~.349~~1~7~._.."
481Z0 W. Eight!Mile Road, Northville

The B:un Antiquo is lo..-atN ju>t tllO miles We"t'of do~'iitoll'n ~onh\;lIe. Michig:m on EIght Mile Rood, II~ mile West of Bel:k Road

http://www.aaftsonRne.com
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These JGdsAren't Just Horsing Around

Competitors trot their horses in a large
class of riders as a jUdge watches over
their handling of their horses. At one time,
there were more than 16 riders in the ring.

There weren't many young men riding in
competition Saturday, but Mark Thomson
represented Northville High School in a bar-
rels (speed) riding event.

• • •

..
"'"

Howell High School student Heather Coert readies her mount to be jUdged in the "saddle seat fitting and showing" part of Saturday's
equestrian meet at Milford High.

Area Schools Compete at
Milford High School in

Equestrian Events

!

Walled Lake Western and Central High School equestrian team coach Ericka
Utz polishes the boots of rider Jenny Stamper before Stamper heads off to the
show ring. Stamper finished off with seven points. The combined team points
leader and winner of Utz's "Coaches Award of Excellence Winner" was Rachel
Angelosante. Angelosante finished with 24 points for the daylong event. The
Walled Lake Central team finished first Saturday at Milford. and will advance to
this weekend's Michigan Interscholastic Horsemanship Association state
finals at the State Fairgrounds at Woodward and Eight Mile Roads.

Walled Lake Western team member Meghan Cutright gets Into the
spirit of things by having her hair spray-tinted the team's blue and
gold colors by James Ellis.

'Photos by
John C. Heider

MIHA competitiors warm up theIr mounts In a practice ring at Milford High School.
The equestrian teams were able to compete In many different types of riding.
some where the horses were lead by hand to a jUdge to be examined for their
overall appearance and demeanor, other competition featured jumping, pattern
riding or barrel racing. Events were held in both english and western saddle.

\
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Obituaries
EDNA A. O'BRIEN

Edna A. O'Br1m. 96.' died Oct. 2 at
Botsford Continuing Health Cffiter In
Farmlngton Hills.

She \\as bcrn Nw. 17. 1902. InJoIi.
elV!lle, Ird.

Mrs. O'Brien [s survl\"ed by sons.
ROOert cl Sparta. Tenn.. and DennIs cl
Dunedin. Fla.: daughters. Marguertle
Rfes cl Fanningtm and MaUI'em Set-
tlescl~ 10~ 17
great-grandchJldren. and 10 great·
~t~

She was precedOO is death by her
husbaOO.~

A funeral Mass was celebrated on
Wednesday. Oct. 6 at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church In Elm:lod. lrd

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home.
N<XthvIIle.

Mennial cmtributions to the Arrer!-
can Cancer Society \\wkI be appredat-
ed by the family,

and operated Sibley's Style Shop on
Main Street. Mrs. SIbley was a member
cl the F1nit Unital Methodist Church or
NOI1hvlDe. •

She is suni\w by me sister. VUglnia
L, Smith and a brother. Robert
lLeathea) Lltsenberger. both of.
Northville: and se\'eral nieces and
nepheY.'S. ,

Mrs. SIbley \\as preL'OOed Indeath by
her husband Alfred this past sprtng.

Senices ....m: hdd Oct. 9 at Caster-
line Funeral Home rnc. of Northv1lle.
Officiating was the Rev. Douglas W.
Vernon of the F1rst United Methodist
ChW'Ch. Interment was In Rural HIll
cem:te%y. Northville.

Memorials to Ughthouse Hospice.
24293 Telegraph Road. Suite 102.
Southfield. Mich. 48034 would be
~ted.

AMY L BLACKWOOD

Amy l..ocIlse B1ack.....ood, 24. died Oct.
11In an apartment fire In\\ates1Ord

~"p. was born June 15. 1975. In
u,'OI11a. Mlch.

Miss Blackwood was a 1003 gradu.
ate of Uvonia's Churdlill HIgh School
and a 1998 graduate of\\~ MIchI-
gan Uni\usity. She was a waitress at
the Pizluia Uno In \\est BIoanfield at
the time or her death. Miss Blackv.ood
was trained and would ha\'e' been
employed at the Greektown Casino.
upoo Its opening.

CATHERINEL SIBLEY
Catmine 1.. Sibley. a loog-time n:si-

dent oC Northville. died Oct. 6 at the ageor 88. She was born Feb, 15. 1911. In
Fennville.

Earnlngs frtm Mrs. Sibley's first job
as head ~ at Grand Lawn
CemeteIy abut her to be the first sm-
gle lady InNorthville to purchase a new
car. Later. she and her husOOnd ooned

DATES & TIMES
Sat., oct. 16th 9:30a.m.
Sat., oct. 23rd 9:30a.m.
Sat., Oct. 3O.th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Nov. 6th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Nov. 13th 9:30a.m.

Farmington
37025 Grand River Avenue

248-442-8888
sterling Hghts.

7900 Nineteen Mile Road

810-731-9999
SUPERSTORE HOURS:

Mon-FrI_ _ 7em t09pm
sat ._ _ 9am to 5:30pm
Sun ._ ll11m to 5pm

Stop by for your FREESAMPLE
of BYB Deluxe Birdseed,
browse through our large
selection of g·reat garden and
gift items. get on our mailing
list, pick up our Backyard Birds'
OCTO"BIRD" SALE RVER,
and get ready for the winter

bird feeding season ahead.
You'll love our store.
r -BACKYARD m.wy --
I ~NOVI
I Get Acquainted Coupon

: 150/0 off
I anyone non-sale Item
L exolres I 1-30·99 .J---~-----------

Garden Be Nature Store
41787 Grand River Ave • Novi

just wcst of.Mcudowbrook Rd.
(bctwccn Huggerty & NO\i Rds,)

248-735-2930 • len 7 da: rs!

.
11''' .... • l' ' ~ ~ • , \ j. • l ... "-• I ( .'
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She Is SUIVl\u1 by her parents. Ore-
~ (Doona) B1a~ d.\ValJed Lake
and f.1lzabeth (CraIg Barbeel Bouchard
oC U,ooIa; t\w brothers. David (Ihereo
sa) I3IaOOrood cl Garden City and Thn·
othy (GInaJ BIadmood cl Rose\1lle; lOur
stepbrolhers. Jan PhWp Bolton, Ryan
Bolton. Malt Bolton and Elie Barbee:
~. MaJyLw1se Bouchard of
MaJYsville. Mich.: and godparents.
MaJy l..ocIlse and 11mothy John Black-
v.ood.

VIsItation b' Miss BIackv.~ will be
on Thursday. Oct. 14. froo1 moo to 9
p.m. at Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Hoole In NorthvIDe. with a rosaJY recit-
ed at 7 p,m. fUneral servlces will be
conducted in the funeral hc:me 00 Fri·
day. Oct. 15 at 10".30 am. The Rev.
Kenneth Chase from St. Joseph
Catholic ChW'Ch in South Lyon ....111
officiate. Interrrmt v.1ll be InGlen Eden
Cm1etfsy.l1\ooIa

MeIln1al oootrtbutions to the M1chi.
gan Humane Sodety would be appred-
atal by the family.

was born Feb. 24. 1929. to Elmer
Davkl and ElsIe (Cock6eJd) Gliders.

Mr. Gliders was a resident of
N<xthvilIe b'20 years pI10r to his roo.-e
to South Lyoo In 1988. He was CMner
or the GlkIe:rs Construcdon Co. am a
member of Covenant Community
Church, ROOfmI and the Detmt Rose
Society. Mr. Gilders enjoyed hWltlng.
boating. fishing and the growing of
roses.

He is sw,..I..'ed by his wtfe. Joan oC
South Lyon: sons, David (Leah) of
Commerce Township. Craig or South
Lyon and 'Jlnxl(hy cl Lapeer. daughter.
Cynthia (Paul) Damon 0( Hoo'dl; and
nine grandchJldren: Dustin. DaVid.
I.aurm. De\in. GaJy. FJlzabeth. Allison,
BmOOoo. am MarIssa.

Mr. Gilders was precOOed Indeath by
his son. GaJy in 1967.

ServIces were conducted on Tues·
day. Oct. 12 at Co.'etlaIlt Community
Church. interment was in Parkvlew
Mennial Ctm:teIy, u,'OOia

Arrangements ....m: made by H1IlIips
FunernI Home. South Lyon.

MeJmrIal oootributions to Co.mant
Community Church. 25800 Student
St. Redford. Ml 48239 or to Angela
Ii<:Jspc;e. 14100 Nev.-burgh Road, U\'O-
nla. Ml48154 would be appredatOO.
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ELMER D. GILDERS

Elmer Douglas Gilders of South
Lyon died Oct. 8 at the age or 70. He

Officially, they're mothers
The new officers of the Northville Mothers' Club
assumed their new posttlons earlier this month. From
left Is presIdent Margaret Surdu, vice-president Lisa
Engles, recording secretary Carol Doyle, corresponding
secretary Diana Stadtmiller and treasurer Judy Praln.
Information on the Mothers' Club can be obtained by
calling (248) 349-5855.

ONLY 9.95 A MONTH.

2 PACKAGES
OR

~ FR~E digital phone ~ FREE digital phone

~ Unlimited FREE night
and weekend calls ~ FREE long distance

> 200 peak minutes a
month '

Drive home with your new phone_
We use the Original Motorola Products - the best quality for you.

"Hands-Free" Law.WIIi Be .
Coming Soon To Michigan @ MSU:Llthlum

Auxiliary StarTAC· ......--
Battery /.: ."...

$7999/.;t~"'"<
Reg.$124.95

(Black Only)

LG-33OW

Pick Up &.. GoT"Phones
NEW PHONES

• free Actlvatlon $8999
• 30 MInutes free + tax

® MOTOROLA

Lithium Slim
StarTAC™ BatteI}'

$5999

> 300'minutes a month

® MOTOROLA

StarTAC™
Desktop Charger

$6999
Plug-Inand Talk
with Boom Mike

Reg.'95.99
Charge 3 Batteries at a TIme!

FREEPumpkin with any new activation while supplies last

S~
28968 farmington Rd.

A(between 8 &.. 9 Mile) farmington Hills. MI 48336
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - o-.r-.I.",,~

(248) 476-2210 ~Ylnent
Fax (248) 471-2430 enter

~
28968 Orchard Lake Rd. ____

(South of 13 Mile) ~""_
farmIngton Hills. MI 48334 \.~
(248) 538-4000 ~

Fax (248) 538-4003 e~
30332 W. 9 Mile

(9 Mile &.. Tuck)
FarmIngton HUls, MI 48336
(248) 442-9983

Fax (248)442-9913
Metabolife

SOLD
HERE.
'3495

Bottle

o 1m ~,ec:tl CQrp .... ~ ReMMel ~ ..... ¢IlIrS. Or#!f at ~Iong ~Ie" New 1wO~_ac1 rtQU,"" ~ ~ vaty
CroOI • ..., _ ~ apply NotmaIloIlS IUM .,.., lets ~ to ~.,.., ,,",..,.,...., ~'t.al morvAl 'O<I'ded ~ Se. IoGallQnS lot dotais.
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No opposition in Northville city council race
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
$taffy/rrter

As the upcoming November election approaches.
one thing seems to be seUing the City of NorthvJlle
apart from neighboring communities: no yard signs.

That's because all three Northvllle Cily Council
incumbents are running for reelection \\ithoul oppo·
siUon.

The three Include councll members Thomas
Swigart and Carolann Ayers and mayor Chris John-
son. The council members \\111 sen'e four·year terms
and lhe mayor will sen'e a two-year term.

Polls will be open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. No\·. 2. Those
who Ih'e In Wayne County and registered to vote
before Oct. 4 may vote at Northnlle City Hall. 215 W,
Maln St,

Those who live In Oakland County and registered
to \'ote before Oct. 4 may vote at Amerman Elemen·
tary School. 847 N. Center St.

Below Is Information on each randldate:

at the Farmington HlIls·based law firm Johnson.
Rosati, LaBarge, Aseltyne and FIeld.

Johnson ll\'es on Main Street with his wife Patricia
and son, Karlee, 11, and daughter. Tolerton, 8.

Johnson has been the city of North\'iIIe mayor
since 1987.

.J was on the school board but wanted a new chal-
lenge; he said. ·And Iwanted to be sure the clly
retained Its residential character and high level of
services.· •

Johnson said the continuation of success was the
prime lmpetus (or his decision to seek reelect.!on.

"The clly of Northville has been headed In the right
direction for a long time and 1 want to see It contino
ue.· he said, •

Johnson said he Is most pleased with steps taken
to bring a ·buslness sense- to council meetings,
working more closely with city administration (or
long range plans. development of a capital outlay
program and fiveyear planning (or city goals.

·We·re not Just looking at the next year's budget
anymore; he said.

(rom Muskingum College In Ohio and master's
degree from Wayne State In industrial psychology.
He works at Ford.

swigart lives on Main Street with his wife Sonia
and Is coming to the end o( his first term on the
Northville City Counell.

·it's good for people to get Involved that have a
variety of perspectives; Swigart said. ·People should
support their community In some ways. rt doesn't
necessanly ha\'e to be politics. but that's one oppor-
tunity,·

swigart said he seeks reelection because It -makes
sense.-

·1do believe In turnover because I like to see more
people Involved; he said. ·But being on city council
more than once Is not a bad Idea.-

AddlUonally. Swigart said he hopes Northville resi-
dents will vote In the elecUon despite the (act that
It's an unopposed election.

·1 really appreciate those who come out. vote and
show concern: he said.

Chris Johnson earned his bachelor's degree in
general studies from the University o( Michigan and
law degree from the Detroit College of Law. He works Thomas Swigart earned his bachelor's degree

Carolann Ayers earned her bachelor's degree
from Purdue University In social studies. She works

Andrew Dietderich may be reached via e'mail at
ad{etderich~ht.homerommnet.

as office manager (or C. Ayers Umlted. a consulting
firm to the construction Industry owned by her hus·
band.

Ayers lives In Lexington Commons North. She has
two sons. Gregory. 37. who lives In CaUforn[a. and
Doug. 30. who lives In Midland.

She's been a member of the Northville City Council
for 20 years.

·Before Iwas on city council there had only been
one other woman so I thought It was important to
have a different viewpoint on the board: she said. ·1
had a lot of expertence being In the League o(Women
Voters and lYrAand J had attended a lot of council
meetings.-

Ayers said she wants to be on council to con·
tribute to the continued success of Northville.

·Wlth[n the last several years we've made great
strides In the community and many other area: she
said. -And Iwish to conUnue with the progress that's
been made.-

Woodside wants vacant, burned building demolished by city of Detroit
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWllter

Burned-out abandoned houses are a
fact of life [n the city of Detroit. but Karen
Woodside wants to make sure they ha\'e
no place In North\ille Tovmship.

The to\vnship supen1sor \\Tote a letter
last week to Detroit mayor Dennis Archer
asking for help in demolishing a house lit
on fire Oct. 5 within the township on City
of Detroit properly near Fl\'e Mile Road

and Beck Road.
A representative of the city's fire depart-

ment investigated the scene. but the town-
ship hasn't heard anything about what
\\-ill- or won't - be done. said Ueutenant
Ron Lane. North\llle Township fire depart-
ment.

The house used to be the warden's resi-
dence o( the nearby prison until the
19605.

·Detrolt needs to remove that building:

Woodside said.
The house. which was covered In graffi.

tI. Is one o( three abandoned buildings on
the site. Northville Township public safety
offidals said the house was lit on fire.'

"You'd like to see these kinds of build-
ings preserved. but it's a dual'edged
sword because you don't want them to
become a target.· Woodside said.

AddlUonally. WoodSide said she doesn't
want to see any more \'Cleant buildings In

the township become like other Wayne
County buildings that went unattended to
(or a number of years with the exception
of those who took part [n such acUyitles
as drug use and even detonating bombs,
The buildings. which used to be located
between FIve Mile Road and Six Mile Road
on Sheldon. were eventually knocked
doWn.

·1 don't like having those vaeant build-
Ings around: Woodside said. ·We used up

a lot of resources for a situation that
should not have happened.-

Chip Snider. Northville To\vnsh[p direc-
tor of public safety. also said he wants the
vacant bulld[ng knocked down.

·1 think the board and department of
public safety are most concerned with not
having a situation where we have long·
standing \-'CleantbUildings,· he said.

Anc5ew Dietderich may be reached via
e-maU at ad{etderich~ht.homerommnet.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

HALLOWEEN HOURS
At the Board or Trustees meetilg held 00 8eptember 16. 1999 a resolubon was

passed which permanently estabflShes Halloween hours for the Charter T~ or
NorttMIIe as October 31st, between the hours or 61JO p.m. and 81JO p.m .• lXl!ess
special CIrcumstances anse, In which case the Board will designate an appropriate
aIlematNe.

(10.14·99 NR 928495)
SUE A HIUEBRANO, CLERK

NORTHVIllE TOWNSHIP

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-051
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Kemy's Firewood is requesting a Temporary

Use Penni! to aUow the outdoor sale of fu-ewood at 40695 Thirteen Mile Road from
October 20. 1999 through January 20. 2000.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permrt.

This request WIll be consicIered at 3:00 p.m. 00 October 20. 1999. at the NovI
CIVIc center, 45175 Wesl Ten Mile Road. AD wnt1en comments should be cflll!Cled to
the City of N<M Building Official and must be receIVed poor to October 20. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

• , l'0014-99 MR. NN 928959) l'248)347-0415 I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that the Northville CIty CoonciI has adopted an

amendment to the Zoning Ordinance or the CIty or Northville. Artde 21. Sign Aego-
lalJOnS- Central Busaness DIstrict (CBO) ZoMg Distnct. The provisions or this ordi-
nance establish new regulalJOnS for signs WItttrIthe CBO Zoning Distritt.

The complete text or the amendment is available for public inspection in the
OffICe or the City Clerk or the Building Inspecboo Department, 215 W. Main St., duro
ing regular business hours, 8:00 a m. to 4 30 p.m. prevailing local tin1e.
Adopted: October 4, 1999
PublIshed· October 14,1999
EffectNe: October 15. 1999

(10.14-99 928493)
RICHARD STARUNG, BUILDING OFACIAL

DIANNE MASSA, CITY ClERK

CHARTER TOW~SHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ZONING ORDINANCE, ORDINANCE 94
ARTICLE IV - R·l THROUGH R-3

ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTR[CTS
Section 4.1 a. One-family detached dwel1lng units (1) through (7)

Date: October 26. 1999
TIfI1e. 7:00 pm.
Place: Northville Township CIVIc Center

41600 Soc Ml1e Road
A public heanng will be held on October 26, 1999 at 7:00 p.m. at the Nolttuille

Township CIVic Center, 41600 SIX Mde Road, Northville, MI48167. The Planning
Commission will COI\Slder the following item at the Pl.tllic Hearing·

ARTICLE IV - R-l THROUGH R-3 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
section 4,1 a. One-family detached dwelling units (1) through (7)

as rt relates to a proposed home which will be Iocaled at 18223 Shelly Pond
Court.

The public is nvrted to attend this heanng and express their oonvnents and
questions. Wntten corMlents regarding the proposed changes wiI be received by
the Township Planning Corntn!ssIon, 41600 Soc Mile Road. Northville, MJ 48167.

RICHARD AllEN. CHAIR
(10.14121·99 NR 928496) PlANNING COMMISSION

ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE/OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CITY GENERAL ELECTION WID be held

on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1999 from 7:00 a.m. !Xlii 81JOP m.
CITY POlUNG LOCATIONS:

Pd.11 CitY Hall,215 W. Main Street
The fllSt prednc1 COIlSIStSor an of the ele<:tors residll'l9 10 the CIty or NorthviJIe in

wayne C<x.nty.
Pet. t2 Amerman Elementary SChool, 847 N, Center Street
The second precinct ConSistS of all of the electors residing 1I1 the City of

Northvile in Qaldand County.
The PUIpOse 01 the ele<::tIOO is to eIe<:t candidates for the followlng oIfces
MAYOR: Two (2) Year Tem'I

Vole lor Not More than One (1)
CfTY COUNCIL: Four (4) Year Term

Vole for Not More than Two (2)
Ele<:lors y,tIo wish to vote at the aboYe staled election must have regstered to

vote no laler than October 4.1999.
(10.14121·99 NR 928490) DIANNE MASSA, CITY ClERK

REMEMBER, ON.LV VOU CAN
. _.-

PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

t A Public seMce of the USDA r«est seMce and Your State Focestel,

-'-----------------------_ ....._-------_ .......-I
PIJII?I?I

A public accuracy test will be conducted on the foDowV1g date and tin1e for the
purpose or testing the accuracy or the tabulatllg equipment and programs which will
be used to tabulate the voted baDols for the CITY GENERAL EIecbon to be held on
Tuesday, November 2. 1999 in NORTHVILlE CITY - WAYNEJOAKlAND COON· NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CorMIission for the CIty or NovI
TIES. . 1/;1H ~ .AA.- •• ...,... wiI hokLa pUblicJ-.eamo 9l:l.Wed!lesday, November 3, 1999 a11:30 pm. In the Newt

The Public AccuraCy Test wtll be held :' ", .. p • CiYlc'cerne:r; 45f75 W.-Ten Mae Road, NOYi. MI 10 ~ZONING ORDINANCE
215 W. MAIN STREET, NORTHVfCLE;'YI" '167 TEXT AMENDMENT 18.158: . '.' r<, !

lDr'27I1999-2:00P.M. .. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2910A OF ORDINANCE NO. '
Candidates and other interested parties are invrted to attend. 97-18, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PERMIT STORAGE OF A '

For further information oootact: SMAll AMOUNT OF AREWOOD ON LAKEFRONT LOTS.
OFACE OF THE CITY CLERK All interested persons are invited to attend. The proposed ordinance is available

248-349-1300 X 1962 for review at the Planning and CorM1unity DeveloprrJent Department verbal com·
ments WIll be heard at the publIC hearing and any written comments must be
received by the Planning and Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road, NovI, MI48375, un~ 51JOp.m. on Wednesday, November 3,1999.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURELLA, SECRETARY

(10.14·99 NRINN 928962) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-050
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Tony Angelo cement Consttuctioo Company

is requesting a Temporary Use Permrt to allow the placement or a portable concrete
batch plant for the paving or cabot Dnve from October 18, 1999 through December
18, 1999. cabot Drive will be located west or Haggerty Road between Twelve Mile
Road and Thirteen Ml1e Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner or a structure located
within 300 feet or the boundary or the property being considered for temporary use
permjt.

This requ~ will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on October 20. 1999. at the Novi
CivIc Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AD wnt1en oonvnents should be directed to
the Crty of NovI Builcfng OffJCial and must be received prior to October 20. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(10.14-99 NR, NN 928953) (248) 347-0415

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

(10.14·99 NR 928491)

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

7:30 a.m. Wednesday, September 29, 1999
Special Meeting was called to order at 7:43 a.m.
Present: Thomas YackoKathleen Keen.McCarthy, Karen M. Woodside
Agenda - adopted.
Emergency Sewer Repairs - approved.
The Special Meeting was adjourned at 8:15 a.m.
This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be re10iewedat the
Wl'UA offices [ocated at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.

THOMAS J.YACK
Chairman

Publuh. Octob<r 14.1999

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTJQN

ORDINANCE NO. 99-115.04
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIty Counci has adopted Ordinance

. No. 99-115.04 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 33-108. 33-681. 33-
683, 33-687 AND 33-689 OF THE NOVI COOE OF ORDINANCES. TO Ml.OW
THE DIRECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC SERVICES TO REMOVE
VEHIClES IN A SNOW EMERGENCY, TO PROVIDE GENERAL NOTICE OF THE
SNOW EMERGENCY ORDINANCE BY Bl·ANNUAL PUBUCATlON. TO REQUIRE
THE PUBUCATlON OF A SNOW EMERGENCY IN THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER IF
TIME PERMITS AND TO ALLOW FOR THE ENFORCEMENT BY PERSONS
APPOINTED BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SER·
VICES.

The provisions of the ordinance shaI become effectrve faf1een (15) days after its
adoption, The 0r00ance was adopted by the CIty Counci on Monday, October 4.
1999. A OOO1pletecopy of the Ordinance is avaiable for public use and inspection at
the oflice 01 the City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, during the hours or 8'00 a.m.
and 5:00 pm. prevaing local bme.
(10-14·99 NRINN 928497) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

CJTY OF NORTHVILLE
WATER CUSTOMERS

The Northville Public WOIks Department wiI1 soon begin Its annual Hydrant
Flushing Program. This year work wi! take place in the northwest area 01 the CIty
(N0l1t1 0( EJght Mia Road and West or Taft Road).

Residents who live in these areas wiI receive notices in their doors a few days
in advance or actual hydrant fklshing. HomeooM'lers, even those outside the flushing
area may notice rusty water as a resUt 01 this elfort. If you should experience cloudy
or rusty water, the Department 0( Public WOIks recommends that you nn your cold
water faucets unti the water is no longer cloudy.

fkJshing operations WI take place at night between the hoots or 8'00 pm. and
midnight on weekdays, from October 18 to October 22. 1999. These late night hoots
should minimize the impact on residents. However, check your water in advance or
doing IaLMry toprevent your clothes from receMng an IXldesirabie orange tinge. (

CIly ofTiciaIs be6eve it is Important to rem<l'v'9 the ~ 01 se<iment In the
Crty'$ watermains. This hydrant flushing effort may improve laste and odor p;ot>-
Iems, as wet as improve system reliabillty and fire flQhbng capabilities.

Thank you lor your cooperation on this important matter.
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY ClERK
JAMES P. GAlLOGLY DIANNE MASSA
(1G-14·99 NR 928492)

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

He'p Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

, 2

MIDWEST
CARPET BROKERS

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

Pabbsh. Octobtr 14, 1m

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Published in aeeordance with Public Act 331 (l966). as amended.
Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal )'ear
ending June 30. 1999. has been completed by Deloitte & Touche. LLP,
Detroit, loll. It has been presented to the College Board of Trustees and has
been accepted by them.
Notice is hereby given that the audit is available for public inspection in
the Financial Services Office in the McDo.....ell Center at the College. 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia. MI. on weekdays between the hours of 8.00 a.m .•
4:00 pm.

JILL O'SULLIVAN
Executive Director of Financial Services

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning Commission lor the CIty of Novi
WI hold a pybIic heating on Wednesday, October 20, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. NO\i, MI to consider. KINPER CARE
LEARNING FACIUTY Sp 99-43. located 00 the southwest comer of Ten Mae Road
and Beck Road, for PRELIMINARY sITe PLAN AND SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVALS,

TEN HILE ROAD

Nlt.'E HILt ROAD

II lr

AI interested persons ere inYied 10allend.VemaJ comments may be heard at
the hearing and any written oommeoIs must be received by the Planning & Comrnu-
riJ:y DeveIopmeot DepartmeoI, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, Novi, MI48375 unti SilO
p.m., Wednesday. October 20, 1999.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMASCAPEllO,SECRETARY

(1G-14·GG NMolN 928965) TOON! L BARTHOlOMEW, CfTY CLERK

I
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A very special team
Volunteers learn lots from soccer players

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWrlter

The women's Soccer team from Our Uldy of Prov-
Idence Is a force to reckon \\1th at this year's Spe-
cial Olympics in Warren.

-By the second week coaching these girls I dIdn't
C\'en think about their dls.1bllities or feeling sorry
for them,- Coach Jim Holloway s.'lld.

The women \\111compete In a two day competl·
tion Oct, 15 and 16 at Halmlch
Park [n Warren. The team of 15
OLP women will play Friday in
preliminary tournaments \\1th the
winners going on to the final
competition Saturday. The
women range in age from mid
20's to early 40's and vary In ail-
ment and physical condition.
None of this seems to be a deter-
ring factor for Holloway. the other
volunteers or the players them-
seh·es.

-We got a handful that arc as
competitive as Michael Jordan-
Holloway said.

Holloway said this was his first adventure into
soccer In three ycars, but he has ne\'er regretted
his dec[slon to volunteer. Though Holloway has
coached other teams in North\1l1e for over 15 years,
he made the transllion to work with the mentally
and phys[cally challenged for one \'ery simple rea-
son.

-How could 1 not?- he said. 1l10se girls need me
more than anyone else could.-

Holloway said with the assistance of Special
Olympics coordinator Darlene Johnson and assis-
tant Vaughn Mooradian they have taught the
women the benefits of sporis as a means of staying

healthy and gaining Independence.
-Some of the ladies were tentative at flrst:Hol-

loway said. "But with a little Instruction and given
the chance to perform. they ha\'e really [mprO\·ed.·

He explained that some of the team members
have aliments such as Down's Syndrome which
precludes them from participating directly. But
they do get to practice other skills uwolved In the
game. The coaches help them keep calendars

which track their progress.
"We have a great time and get a

lot of exercise: Holloway said.
-And the impro\'ement In their
confidence and their physical
ability Is really notlceable.-

Johnson satd It helps the
women with socialization skills
because they have to work as a
team as well as meet other
women from across the state. The
competition and the exercise
gives them a reason to try and

Vaughn Mooradian goals to aChlc;ve. she explained.
Assistant Coach In addition to the benellts the

women get from the games.
Assistant Mooradian said that the volunteers also'
grow from the experience.

"We ha\'e a lot of ad\'antages and take them for
granted: he said. 1l1ese ladles have taught me
that I could be a taker all my life but it is so much
better to give,"

Q\'crall. Holloway, Mooradian, and Johnson say
that this weekend Isn't about winning.

"You don't go Into something like this with pre-
conceived notions, "Holloway said. 1l1e important
thing Is that we all go out and have a lot of fun."

Melanie Plenda may be reached via e-mail at
mplendaith/.homerommnet

'We have a lot of advan"
tages and take them for
granted. These ladies have
taught me that I could be a
taker all my life but it is so
much better to give:'

Buy Before The Snow Flies ...And Save With Our Lowest Prices Ever

,)y
• 1WD SD.&E !&-}

Sll DW'TIIIIlIWEI \: "':.
• .5.5 HP SNDW_1lJISfi ... ; •

'" W1Hl1R1Z.E1MINE·
'.:ZZ;UWlIN8:PAJH, "
• TIIROWS UPn1200.
"tIf:lIUIIOW PO NIM.
U fH;t,* I .~ • _., .~ . _

•1Z';P.IMIBU 4-8Wf-- ~"
mEl IMPElLER - •• -

• WEUlfD HEAVY &AU&E
STEEl fRAME

• SH IIW HO& TIllES
• fOUR fDRWARD SPEEDS.

DNERMIlSf
ASK ABOUT SNAP-CREDIT"'

HURRY, PRE·SEASON SALE PRICES END NOI 3D, 1999
'CONTlNGINT ON TYPE OF SNOW tSNOW 1\lN<;e IS A RfCIST£REO TRADEMARK ~ TECUt.\S£H

Farmington Hills
United Mower Weingartz

28619 Grand River 39050 Grand River
474·4325 471·3050

Pontiac
University lawn
945 University

373·7220

Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store Manus Power
715 S. Main Street 30642 Woodward

541·0138 549·2440

. ~ • Large, St)iish Apartments
\\ith Full·sized Kitchens

• Fme, Restaurant Sl}ie Dining
• Full·time Social Director

iiiP"~211 • I>}namic Aethities Program
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24-Hour Emergency S)'Sten1
• WeekI)' Linen and Housekeeping
• Assisted Living Senices On-site

ALL fOR O~E AFfORDARLF...
~IO~THLY fEE. •

-=~=--
GRt\ND COURT

45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377
www.grandcourtlifcst)lcs.com

~-------------------------------------------------
1'Itast SfI'.d mt 1IlIJft illj;JnMt~ 011 Tbt Grrm4 ~rtSm1e: _

~ -----------
(j~:_-------------
SUIt: ,i'ip: _

CALL
(248) 669·5330
FORA FREE

BROCHURBOR
PERSONAL TOUR

~------------
mI ax 1'lIe f.t:nI ((m• '~I82.-C!C Id. • Soli, M'dIp tsm

I~
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The Our Lady of Providence soccer team learns lessons from the game and from each other.

Meet your neW .
workout partner. '

\

Until now, health clubs have missed \~;Y- ".'f' ~ ._;yo: .-=~~~
one vital ingredient clinical expertise.

That's why we've launched an
innovative partnership with life Time

Rtness, one of the nation's leading health
and frtness companies. R>r the first time,
we're bringing health care expertise to a

health club, creating the most complete
health and fitness program ever.

Now, health care professionals from
saint Joseph Mercy Health SystejT1are

available at ute Time Rtness, providing a full
range of programs and services-

rehabilitation, heart OISBase risk reduction,
health education and more-to help you get

more out of your fitness program .•. and your life.

If you're looking for the most complete
health and fitness program, turn to

Saint Joseph Mer<:;yH\eal~ ~~tew .~~,
_ '-.iieTime Fitness. ";:lea~inl\-edge health-care

.......... ":..... at a lectding:edge.:healttldub..-._.- ... -

SAINT t1~~
JOSEPH \jVl/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

OJlJilTIME-
FITNESS

. For information on heart disease risk reduction,
rehabiliation and other services call: (877) 439·1700
For membership information call: (248) 735-0100

L'217,U

A Member of Mercy HP..a'th ServICes

...

,I;
If·
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CITY OF NOVI
Water and Sewer Department

26300 Delwal Drive
Novi. Michigan 48375

1998 CONSUMERS ANNUAL REPORT ON 'VATER QUALITY
The City of Novi is pleased to present the 1998 Annual Drinking Water Quality Report. This
report contains mandatory information about water quality issues and potential health effects,
lists the source of our water and provides the results of the water quality monitoring tests for
1998. Our water is safe to drink and treatment and monitoring complies with all mandatory
Federal and State Drinking Water Regulations. If the water quality is compromised we will
notify our customers immediately.
Title XIV of the United States Public Health Service Act (Chapter 373, 88 Stat. 1660), popularly
known as The Safe Drinking Water Act, and the Michigan Safe Drinking Water Act (1976 PA
399 as amended to 1998 PA 56) require a supplier of water to provide annual Consumer
Confidence Reports (CCR) to its customers.
Drinking Water, including Bottled Water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least
small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily
indicate that water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential
health effects can be obtained by calling Ihe EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800.426.
4791).
Some people mal' be more ,'ulnerable to contaminates in drinking water than the general
population. Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer (undergoing
chemotherapy), persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other
immune system disorders, some elderly and infants can be particularly at risk from infections.
These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers. The
Environmental Prolection Agency (EPA)/Cenler For Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on
appropriale means 10 lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial
contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (8004264791).
The City of Novi purchases Ireated waler from Ihe Delroit Water and Sewerage Department
(DWSD). The DWSD waler supply source is from surface water. The majority of the water
supplied 10 the City of Novi comes from the DWSD Lake Huron Water Treatment Plant which is
located north of Port Huron Michigan at the lower end of Lake Huron. The DWSD treatment
f,ilcjlities operate 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Chlorine is used for disinfecting the source
water and Auoride is added to the treated water for the dental care benefits.
Important Information about Lead and Copper
In 1992 we began testing homes with plumbing systems which may contribute lead and copper to
the household water supply. The results of lead and copper testing have all been below the action
levels.
Health Effect: Lead is a common metal found throughoul the environment in lead-based paint,
air, soil, household dust, food, certain types of pottery, porcelain. pewter and water. Lead can
pose a significant risk to your health if too much of it enters your body. It builds up over many
years and can cause damage to the brain, red blood cells and kidneys. The greatest risk is to
young children and pregnant women. Excessive lead levels could cause delayed physical and
mental development. ,

City of Novi Residential Lead and Copper Testing (1998)
Contaminants Test Units Samples Samples AClion 90110 Percenlile

Date CoUteted Exceeding AL Lenl (AL) Value

Lead 8198 !\tGIL 5 0 0.015 MGIL <0.002

Copper 8198 !\tGIL 5 0 1.30 MGIL 0.016
The Major source in Drinking Water of lead and Copper is from cOrTosion of household plumbing; Erosion of
natural deposits.

.General Information about Our Distribution System,:, ~ ::, . N

In 1998,we put<:hQSed-~0331523, 100 gallons1of Ireatedwate'r-from-i>WSD. ·We currently havOi""
more,than 9,000 customers on our Water Distribution System: Itl an effort to improve the .
reliability and meet the needs of our growing community we have Capital Improvements valued
in excess of $ 24,000,000.00 scheduled for conslruction in the next 3 - 5 years.
If you have questions or concerns about this report you can contact Bruce Jerome,
Superintendent, at (248) 348-7751.
Detected Contaminants Tables
The tables on the next page are based on tesls conducled by DWSD in the year 1998 and within
the last five (5) calendar years. DWSD conducts many tesls Ihroughout the year, however, only
tests that show the presence of a conlaminant are shown.

Copies of the report are available at the Waler Department at: 26300 Delwal Drive, Novi, MI 48375

"Northville's tap water
meets or surpasses all
Federal and State standards
for quality and safety."

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
1998 CONSUMER'S ANNUAL REPORT ON WATER QUALITY

What is the purpose of this report?
Northville Public Works Department wants you to know thai your tap water is safe to drink and that it
meets or su7posus all Federal and State standards for qualily and safety. Thi~ report shows the sou~e of
Northville's water, lists the results of water quality tests performed on Northvtlle s water, and contams
important information about waler and your heallh.

Where does Northville's water come from?
We receive water from the Delroit River and I....akeHuron. This water is treated by the Detr~it W~ter and
Sewer Department (DWSD) at the I....akeHuron and Springwells Wa~erTreatme~t Plant and J~ d~hvered 10

Northville via 25 miles of water distribulion lines. The DWSD services approxm13tely 4.2 rrulhon people
in 126 southeastern Michigan communities. Northville's water syslem is an older system that has under-
gone many changes in ils history and includes a 500,000 gallon elevated water storage lank and an under-
ground water tank.

Who is responsible for safe drinking water?
In order 10 ensure that tap waler is safe 10 drink, the Environmental Prolection Agency (EPA) prescribes
regulations which limit the amount of specific contaminants in waler provided by public water systems.
In turn, the City annually tests the waler to ensure Ihe regulations are being met. Additionally, the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) regulalions eSlablish limils for contaminants in bouled water, which
must provide the same protection for public health_

What do you mean by "contaminants"?
The sources of drinking waler (both tap water and bouled water) include rivers,lakes, streams, pon~s •.
reservoirs, springs, and wells. As waler tra' els over lhe surface of Ihe I~nd or through the grou?d, It dls,
solves naturally occurring mineral~ and radioacti\-e material, and can pick up substances resullmg from
the presence of animals or from human aCli,-ity,

Contaminants that may be present in source water include:
_Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come from sewage trealment

plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wi~dlife. .
-Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and .metals, whIch c~n be natu~lIy occumng or r:sult

from urban storm water runoff, industrial or domestic waslewaler discharges, 011 and gas producllon,
mining, or farming. .'

• PesticidtS and herbicides, which may come from a vanet)' of sources such as agncullure, ur-
ban storm water runoff, and residential uses.

•• • Organic chemical contaminants, including synlhetic and volatile organics. which are by-
producls of industrial processes and pelroleum
production. which can also come from gas stations,
urban slonn water runoff, and septic systems.

_Radioactive contaminants, which can be
naturally occurring or be the result of oil and gas
production and mining activities.

" ?22 aWSSSrr?? " ,&
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What are the results of testing Northville's water?

Lake Huron and Springwells Water Treatment Plant
Detected Contaminants Table
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Is the water tested for lead?

With the cooperation of several loyal Northville residents, the Northville Public Works Department has
been collecting samples from homes with plumbing syslems Ihat may contribule lead to Ihe household
water supply. The results of this testing show Ihat lead levels are below aClion le\'el. However, if your
home is older and you believe it could have a lead service line or has piping Ihal has lead soldered joints,
you can take the following precautions to minimize your exposure 10 lead thai may have leached inlo
your drinking ;.yal~rfrom your pipes. . _ 'I • 'I.. ' .. 1 !J~j_.JJjll r I.~ .Ill~

'.1 .......(AriYiimayou'i\Vafef'lf!iS'nO( beeti ,l'seli'f6r moK:!·tMn·~ik"l\bU~·iiJti your\'Valtl"for 3d (~r60 II
seconds or until it feels colder . ,~

• Always use cold water for drinking, cooking, or making baby formula.
• Use faucets and plumbing material that are either lead free or will not leach unsafe levels of

lead into your water.

Health Effects: Infants and children who drink waler containing lead in excess of the aC5ionlevel could
experience delays in their physical or mental developmenl. Children could show slight deficilS in
attenlion span and learning disabilities. Adults who drink this waler over many years could develop
kidney problems or high blood pressure. .

. City of Northville Leadand Copper Testing

Nu'rberol Nu1'bofo5 Action 90lh
Test S<ln'llIes ~s level Percentile Major Source In

CCX\lcmIncIlb Dale Unlis ColI9cIed Exceeded Al Al VoIu9 DrInIOOg Waler

(;(xroskJrl 01houseIIotJ
teed 1998 t+b 5 0 ISO 35 ~ systems: erosion of

ratura~ts

Cq:p3f 1998 P{iJ 5 0 1300 210

Should IJ?e concerned about drinking the City's water?
Drinking water, including bouled waler, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts
of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a
heallh risk. However, some people may be more vulnerable Ihan Ihe general populalion 10 the
contaminants in the water. Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing
chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HlV/AIDS or other immune
system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be pal1icularly at risk from infections. These people
should seek advice from their heallh care providers regarding drinking waler. More information about
conlaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling Ihe Environmental Pwtection
Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline at (800) 426·4791.

EPNCDC guidelines on appropriale means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other
microbial contaminants are also available by calling the Hotline at (800) 426·4791. Cryptosporidium is
a disease-causing parasile that lives in the inteslinal tract of many animals including dogs and cats and
can be inlroduced inlo bodies of water by way of surface waler runoff containing animal waste and
sewage discharge. The Detroit Waler and Sewerage Depal1menl has been testing for Cryplosporidium
since 1994 and has NOT delected it in any source water supplies.

The Northville Department 0/ Public Works welcomes ),our questions and comments regarding this
report. Please/ed/ree to contact us at (248) 349·3271. Tllallk)'ou/or ),our support.

IJ Too Many Kittens

Place an ~=i~~:~~aSSifiedS::" ;.,'" ~;q',:1
to find them a new home. .' .I:!' :j:j
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Police Reports
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP POLICE
BRIEFS

MERRY MAID WORKER
SUSPECTED OF "CLEANING
UP" AT HOME

A Merry Maid worker Is sus-
pected of stealing a diamond ring
worth more than $2.000 and
some cash from a township home.

The Incident was reported Oct.
6.

According to a Northville Town-
ship pollee report. a resident of
home on Arbor Trail contracted
Merry Maid to clean his house
every other Monday. However.
after the company performed the
cleaning services It was discov-
ered the ring and some money
was missing from a lingerie draw-
er In a dresser. The box the ring
was kept In and the coin purse
the cash was kept In were both
left In the drawer.

The case still is open.

WOMAN ARRESTED FOR
VIOLATING PERSONAL
PROTECTION ORDER

A 43-year-old Westland woman
was arrested after violating a per-
sonal protection order Oct. 9.

The Incident happened at 5:05
p.m.

According to a Northville
Township police report. the
woman threw a bunch of gro-
ceries In the front yard of the
south township house her
boyfriend lives with his wife. who
are getllng a divorce. The Wife
had filed a personal protection
order that barred the woman from
going to the residence and placing
or deHverlng any object on the
property.

The woman said the man had
given her some money for gro-
ceries but she decided she dldn't
want them any more and threw
them in the front yard.

The pollee were called and

stopped the woman on south·
bound Northvl1le Road near Fh'e
Mile Road. She was arrested for
violating the personal protection
order and aggravated assault. She
was transport'ed to Wayne County
Jail and held on $50.000 bond.

CAR BEATS FIRE ENGINE
THROUGH INTERSECTION,
CAUSES ACCIDENT

A car trying to beat a flre
engine through the Intersection of
Six Mile Road and Haggerty Road
caused an aCcident.

The Incident happened Oct. 8
at 4:20 p.m.

According to a Northville Town·
ship pollee report. a gray Cadillac
southbound on Haggerty tried to
beat a fire engine eastbound on
Six Mlle. The fire engine tried to
negotiate a right turn but lost
control on the wet pa\'ement and
hit a car northbound on Haggerty
waiting to take a left.

There were no Injuries.
The driver of the Cadl1lac was

given a ticket for failure to yield
the r[ghtaway of an emergency
veh[c1e.

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE
POLICE BRIEFS

BIKE PATROL OFFICER
NABS WANTED MAN FOR
EXPIRED PLATES

A 46·year·old Dearborn Heights
man was arrested after the
Northville Police bike patrol
stopped the man for expired
plates.

The Incident happened Oct. 9
at 6:18 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
pollee report. an officer on a bike
saw the car northbound on South
Center Street with expired plates
turn onto Cady Street. The car
turned around In a lot on the
street and was stopped by the

officer on bike.
A background check revealed

the man had three arrest war-
rants and three license suspen-
sions. The man was arrested and
released on a $952 bond.

MAN LEAVES KEYS IN
TRUCK THAT DISAPPEARS
FROM LOT

A 61·year·old Northville man
found his car missing after leav-
[ng the keys In the Ignition and
the door unlocked.

The Incident happened Oct. 10
between 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
pollee report. the man went Into
the American Legion. 100 W.
Dunlap. after parking his car in
the nrst spot near the door. He
told pollee he left the keys In the
ignition and the door unlocked on
the 1986 Chevy pickup.

When he w('nt back out he
noticed his car was gone. Also in
the truck were electric saws.
power drills and a grinder.

REDFORD TOWNSHIP MAN,
PASSENGER ARRESTED
AFTER SPEEDING

A Redford Township man and
his passenger were arrested after
he was stopped for speeding on
Main Street.

The IncIdent happened Oct. 6
at 6:43a.m.

According to a city of Northville
pollee report. the man was
stopped on westbound West Main
Street after driving 35 mph In a
25 mph zone. A background
check revealed his license was
suspended for failure to comply
with Justice and failure to appear
In court.

The 32-year-old was arrested
and released on a $300 bond.

Additionally. the man's 32-
year-old male passenger from Ply-
mouth was arrested for failure to
appear in court out of Redford
Township.

He was picked up by Redford
Townsh[p pollee.

Relax in a setting of warmth
and friendship .....

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
'quality service - exactly what we would expect for.our own parent os;gn~)dparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner served daily
• Bi- Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat. electric and water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-infees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat. electric and water
• No buy-infees

(810) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
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Driving tickets gives state
lion's share of money, study says
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTown News SerVICe

Who makes a profit on all those
traffic ttckets Michigan drivers
pay? The state. If an analysis con-
ducted In one local district court
holds true for other Jurisdictions.

Of $3.13 million paid [n tramc
fines and fees to the Oakland
County's 52nd D[strlct Court.
First Division in 1998. the state
government received 20.5 per-
cent. or $641.000. That may be
the smallest portion of the Intake.
but considering the state govern·
ment pays only for the salary of
the judges. a total of $330.000.
the state ends up turning a profit.

By comparison. the $1.752 mil-
lion the county government
receives. a 55.9 percent share of
the take. counts as less than
enough to the cover Its costs.
Oakland County government
funds the operation of the courts
and pays the salaries of support
personnel. Municipalities get the
rest. $742.000. 23.6 percent. to
help pay for the cost of pollee
department operations and ordl·
nance enforcement.

The analysis was conducted by
the judges of the 52nd District
Court. First Division. In response
to questions raised during Its
town hall meeting series In Octo-
ber 1998.

-One of the questions that was
repeatedly asked at each of these
meetings related to traffic nnes
and their distribution. This sim-
ple question turned out to have a
complicated answer. - Judges
Michael Batchlk. Brian MacKen-
zie and Dennis Powers wrote In
their report.

Fines and fees are distributed
according to a complicated series
of formulas based on how the
original tlcket was written. The
majority of tickets - for such \10-
lations as running a stop sign or
speeding at 10 mph over the limit
- are $80 fines. When written as
state violations. $24 heads off to
the state to be distributed
between the Secondary Road
Patrol fee. $5: the Highway Safety
Fund. $5: the Michigan Justice
training fee. $5: and a $9 statuto·
ry fee. The statutory fee goes to
the Court EqUity Fund. 47.2 per·

cent: the State Court Fund, 44.4
percent: the Michigan Judges
Retirement System. 5 percent:
and the legislative Retirement
System. 3.3 percent.

The remaln[ng $56 of the fine
goes to libraries. $22.40. and the
county government. $33.60.

But If the ticket Is given on an
expressway. 100 percent of the
money goes to the state. And If
the fine Is above $124, everything
over that amount goes to the
county.

If the ticket is gl\'en as a munic-
Ipal Infraction. the state still gels
Its $24. but the rest divvied up
between the county and {tie
municipality.

Drunk driving fines. whIch typi-
cally run $450. are diVided so
that the Michigan Crime Vlctlm's
fund gets $45. the county Crime
Victlm's fund gets $5. $9 goes to
the statutory fee. $156 goes to
libraries and $234 goes to the
county. If written as a municipal
Infraction. a thIrd of the money
goes to the municipality.

State lawmakers declined to
comment on the report.
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SPRING BREllU 2000

Cancun or Cozumel
From $369*

Puerto Vallarta
From $399*

PLUS:uk lboUllD !he choke' 01hoIet..
.~ ... PI' PI"O'" ... trlt """ 510 PI' PI"O'" lor
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7 day Caribbean
Spring Break Cruise

From $849
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Call
Passageways Travel

today
800-293-7310

Novl • Rochester • Troy • Monroe

Do you experience ...
• Lowmood, feeling "blue"

• Problems with sleep
• Loss of interest

The Institute for Health Studies is now studying investigational medication for •
depression In adults 18 and older. All research care is provided at no cost to'::
those who qualify. Individuals expenendng poony controlled medlcat problems:;
cannot be accepted. If you are interested in this research, please calL

The INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
1-800-682-6663

Robert J. Bielski. MD. MedIcal Direcloc ''''''''

26th Ann Arbor Winter Art Fair
Oct. 23 & 24, 1999

Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.
: .' • l' ~ I •

H@t C$lribbe(g)n De@.Is!
Delroit depart1lres

San Juan - HlmplOO lall S616
Barbados -Olwi SoatnlDds BeaellHotel $715
Grenada - Ru GreDelldlu suo
Curacao - Holiday Bucb Hotel& Clslno S674

PlUSI EARN 2000 M1YiANTAGr! BONUS WILES FOR AI« SOOKlHQ TO THE CARIBBEAN

Priensb.areb3I1isM$II)'.1CCn1111l NAVAmericanAiriines
ai'. bc*11Jld bc*11Ues. Prices are per , 'A Ie AYI ONS=~~l'OS.o;:::;lJlddo V" "'. -___________ -t ~ocisllJlddepal1lft feu. Pneuare
S<II>;ecltI) dlaD&e wilIloal-. Bbckcoa dalC11Jld otber sipticllll mlr'ICtioas n)' apply Amcrica:l
Awbnes, MDV ANT AGE IJldA:ncrieu AirbDts Vac;allOClS are maI\s or Ameneu ~ lnc.
AmerieaA Airmes menu tbc: nPt tI) tbance tbc: AAdvallIllC procl'IlIl at any llme .. it!loat llOlICe
AmerieaII Alrlfts is !lOt respoas>bIe b~ or SCt\lCeS oIfm<l by otber ~tiDa ~

ALASKA &
EUROPE

IN 20001
Prices are TOO LOW to print!
Call Passageways today

800·293·7310

VACATIONS
., ......... - Prices from:

Las Vegas
Orlando
Caneun

$285.90
$276.90
$390.90

Cassageways
T R A V E L~•

•••

Michigan's Travel Choice ;;',1

Prices from:

AIl¥ts IJld prim are ~ from
Odroit '" Non/rMsl Annes..
Cha/l'pioll Air.Ormi Nt I_tior~~ or
Aerot.Irit>e A.. lllIl ,,*1 prices are per
pm<)Q. based OIl ~Ie ~ lid
basedOllllliPts- CleqlC Las Vcps (4)
allISGrand Ca)l1'U In I'ni:n doDOl
IDCIucSc PaS3CllCCT fKilly ClwJc.
clcpartlft allIS irmtJnllOClIUes. and rccs
~ 10 $99 per pel'\OCL

Worry-Free Vacations
for 30 Years

Puerto Vallarta $643.90
Ixtapa $555.90
Grand Cayman $631.90
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'Saturday,'October·2.3.~'1()am'to Gpm
Sunday, October 24 -11arn'to 5prn

Audree le\y presents 180 of the finestartists
and craftspeople in the count/)'.

Tue 1-94 (0 &it 177 (Sute Sl). Turn South M] miles'"
to Textile Rd. Turn right (West) "3 miles" to Ann Arbor-
s.tJine Rd Tum right (North) "'1 mile" 10 enlrance of the

Wlshlemw Farm Council Crounds.
~.re\l)'artfairs.tom

e-mail: audree@levyartfairs.tom

C II SEVEN DAYS A WEEK nUl 11 p m Novi Rochester Troy Monroe
a . .' .. u .. 800-293-7310 - 24287 Novi Road - 410 MaIO Sireet - 5114 Rochester Road - 513 N Telegraph Rd

Sunday thru Fnday (until 5 p.m. Saturday) ;>48-4497300 2486521990' 248,619,9300 734241 0666

Admission $5.00 • Under 10 FREE
2500 Ffee Parking Spaces· Indoof Heated Faolity

um ..
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ijorthville Township Fire Log Formn re-opens weighted grades debate
The follo\\ing Is a complete list

o~mergency runs made by the
r>.1}rth\111eTownship Fire Depart-
ment and the EMS for the week
through Ocl. 10 Including date.
l.hpe. responding parties. location
a~d reason.

·'Oct.3. 12:37 p.m.. 42010 Se\'en
MUe. station No. 1 rescue. medl'~;
,.':Oct. 3. 1:02 p.m.• SIX!\llle and
·Mnchester. good Intent call.

:"i;>ct. 3. 4:29 p.m.. 15815 Brad-o.;;r. arcing/shorted electrical
eqUipment.

;. bct. 3. 5 pm .. 42076 Balntree.
~~tlon No. 1 rescue. medical.

·"Oct. 3. 6:47 p.m .. 18724
.J~!Oesto"ll. station No. 2 rescue.
rn~lcal.

:.{9ct. 3. 7:17 p.m .. 19457 !\lead·
Q.i\:brook.structure fire.

Oct. 7. 9: 19 a.m.. 16700
Franklin. statton No.2 rescue.
medical.

Oct. 7. 5: 19 p.m .. Seven Mile
and Beck Road. station No.2 res·
cue. personallnJulj' accident.

Oct. 7. 6:16 p.m .. 20401 Hag·
gerty. hazardous condition stand·
by.

Oct. 8. 2:37 a.m .. 42076 Bain·
tree. station No.1 rescue. medical.

Oct. 8. 11: 15 a.m .. 40460 Red
Oak Drive. station No.2 rescue.
medical.

Oct. 8. 4: 14 p.m .. f1\'e Mile and
Haggerty. emergency medical call.

Oct. 8. 4:32 p.m .• SIXMile and
Maple Hill. station No. 1 rescue.
medical.

Oct. 8. 6:02 p.m .• 46089 Nee·
son. station No.2 rescue. medical.

...:.Det. 4. 12:]5 p.m.. 20401 Hag-
geity. station No.2 rescue. medl'~l
":'Oct. 4. 5:01 p.m.. Haggerty and
N. Seven ~lIIe. station No. 1 res·
~~C;. personallnJul)' accident.

Oct. 5. 2:16 a.m .. West of Beck
Road. North of Fi\'e Mile. structure
fire...'.'~ct. 5. 8:32 a.m .• 15870 Hag·
gerty and Plymouth, station No. 2
rescue, medical.

Oct. 8. 10:59 p.m .. 39517
Champion Court. station No. 2
rescue. medical.

Oct. 10. 10:10 a.m .• 19289 SIl·
ver Spring Drive. station No. 1 res·
cue. medical.

Oct. 10. 1: 14 p.m .• 18341
Jamestown. station No. 2 rescue.
medical.

...C;>ct.6. 7:58 a m.. Sheldon and
~9untry Lane. station No. 1 res·
eye,

Personal inJul)' accident.

"~ct. 6. 1:13 p.m .. 15535
North\'lIIe forest. station No. 1
r~ue. medical.

'. 'bel. 7. 3:42 a.m .. 46200 Five
~~e. smoke scare.

By MELANIE PLENDA
staff Wrrter

The open forum at Northville
High School Oct. 5 len some par-
ents Irate over weighted grades
and some school administrators
scratching their heads.

"1hls seems like such a neutral
Issue.- said prinCipal Tom John·
son.-I don't understand why par-
ents are so upsel.-

Admissions representatives from
the University of Michigan. Kala-
mazoo College. Massachusetts
Institute of Technology and Pur·
due University were on hand to
discuss admission polley and
where weighted grades fit Into
their equations. By the end of the
discussion. parents were Instead
firing questions at Johnson and
gUidance counselors. The most
vocal of the parents wanted to
know why the school hadn't gone
to Weightedgrades yet.

"It Is up to the school Impro\·e·
ment committee to decide whether
we are going to go to weighted
grades." Johnson sald.- I really
don't give a good dlddly damn
which way they go. It·s not my
declslon.-

The school Improvement com·
mlttee Is comprised of representa-
tives from the student. parent and
teacher populations at NHS.
Together. the members have been
considering the weighted grades

What l
cancer lS a

Furnace
need a

checkup?
ff---.-....----
"'!:' -

Heatiag. ~ SJIt...
Since 1904

~,
Day&' Night

Heating &. Cooling

474-2226

Make sure your
furnace is ready fOr
the Winter with a
checkup. Just call

Bryant to the rescue.

--

DEAD
BATTERIES
CAN'T SAVE

· LIVES.
Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.
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"l really don't give a good
diddly damn which way
they go."

t(OlIingparents the whole truth.
She said that In her experience
she said that colleges wlll tell a
parent or student whatever they
want to hf.>arto get them to apply.
Then. once a student Is in the
Interview process. admissions offl·
cers say'that students whose
grades are weighted do better.

-One of the admissions reps told
me after the forum that our kids
would do better If their grades
were weighted.' Hare said. Shf.>
declined to gl\'e the name or school
of the representative.

Hare said It was not so much
how weighted grades figure Into a
students' CPA as it was how the
grades translatf.>s Into class rank·
ing. This was Import.,nt. Hare
said. not only in admissions but In
scholarships.

That sentiment was echoed by a
number of the parents. They also
were concerned that the school
was not doing enough to present
their children in the !.>estlight to
colleges.

"111lsIs not a new issuf.>.- Hare
said. "The reaction from some of
the parents at the forum shows
the underlying dissatisfaction \\;th
the \\a)' the school presents are
klds.-

Parent Lori Brown Platts agreed
at the meeting. saying that the
issue came lip in 1994 and that it
was Ignored. Johnson acknowl-

edged that the Issue had come up
but that the students voted It
dO\\ll.

Platts also accused Johnson of
\\;thholdlng her leUer of support
for weighted grades from the
schoollmprovemenl committee.

Johnson said that he had
receIved the letter and written her
back. He said that he did not pass
the letter on bf.>cause It was sent
March 6. 1999. before this was an
Issue before the committee.

O\'erall. Johnson said he was
disappointed in the parents' behav·
lor at the forum. He saId that the
forum was mf.>antto gather Infor·
mation from the representatives
and not to debate this Issue.

-Parents are supposed to be role
models.- Johnson said, -It's tl.'m-
ble thatll had to be that way.-

As for the future of weighted
grades. the school improvement
committee Is set to meet Oct 29
at 9: 15 a.m. Johnson was skepti·
cal as to whether it would take a
final vote unlil the No\'. 19 meet·
ing. He encouraged committee
members to talk to their con·
stituents.

-I hope that they \'ote how their
constituents want them to and not
how their hearts tell them to.-
Johnson said.

,\1elanie Plenda may be reached ~'ia
e-mml at mp!endaiJh!.homecommnet

... ~.~. ~ • .Jl/
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It's not enough to think of cancer as a disease. It's a challenge to everything
we know about life. At the Providence Cancer Institute, we help you meet the
challenge every day. The new Assarian Cancer Center, in partnership with the
University of Michigan Health System, provides leading-edge clinical care and
research along with the conveniences you and your family deserve. And the
Center for the Healing Arts unites spirituality with science and the arts to provide
support from diagnosis through treatment. The Providence Cancer Institute...
dedicated to the health and humanity of every patient.

Tom Johnson
principal, Northville High School

Issue for the past several months
after superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski asked them to do some
fact-finding on the subject.

The group has not yet reached a
decision. nor has a vote been
taken. The decIsion to weight
grades would Im'olve assigning a
higher grade point \'alue to
Advanced Placement classes and
accelerated classes.

While on the fact·findlng mls·
slon. the committee contacted
admissions officers from several
universities including Stanford.
Purdue and Michigan State.

Most admissions officers
claimed. as they did at the forum.
that they have their own systf.>mof
rating an applicant. They said
that they look at factors such as
type of cumculum offered at the
school. classes students chose.
and grade point average. among
other things.

However. according to parent
Linda Jo Hare. colleges weren't

•

71JeMichael & Rose Assaritlll Cancer Center ill .vOl'

Cancer Center Network
.. ~ University of Michigan~-q Health System

Health in body, mind and spirit.

For more information, please call us at 800.341.0801
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Big, orange and heav-eee!
These monster pumpkins, ready for carving, were being offered by Prielipp Farms at
last week's Northville Farmers' Market on Thursday.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

.;

FolloWing a successful fiscal
1999. the city of North\ille remains
In better financial shapc than it
ever has been In, said Gal)' Word,

o dty manager .
The reaction fo11o....'5 the presen-

tation of the city's fiscal 1999
financial audit to Northville City
Council. The audit was conducted
by Southfield-based accounting
firm Plante & Moran.

Among the most encouraging
facts coming from the audit are the
10 percent increase In general fund
revenues from one year ago and
the sharp dip In the city's water
loss rate, which saves money. Word
said.

Equally encouraging. Word said.
was the fact that re\'enues exceed-
ed expenditures by $208,201. giv.
Ing the city a fund balance of
$912,813 .
• ""'eVe taken tremendous strides

since we faced a deficit a number
of years ago,· Word said. "We're In
better financial shape right now
than we C\'er ha\'e been in."

The fund balance is like the
city's savings, which can be used
In case of emergency or to help
Improve a bond rating.

"Personal financial advisors say
Individuals should have between
three and six month's salary
sa\'ed: Word said, "That's the situ-
ation 1 want the city to be in
because you never know what's
going to happen,"

The goal is to have a fund bal·
ance that equals one-third of the
general fund balance. which would
have been about $1.4 million for
fiscal 1999.

And C\'en though it's short. Word
said. it's a feasible goal to reach
within the next few years.

"We need to keep the momentum
going with our goals in mind and
not lose site of them: Word said.

The goals mO\'ed closer to reality
with the 10 percent improvement
in general fund revenues. which
came mostly from an adjustment
to the millage rate. said Nickle
Bateson, finance director for the
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city of North\111e_General fund rev-
enues Increased to $4.98 million in
fiscal 1999 compared to $4.52 mil-
lion in 1998.

The general fund contains the
records of the ordinary actl\1tfes of
the city not accounted for In anoth-
er fund. Monies In the general fund
are financed by revenue from gen-
eral properly taxes. state·shared
revenue or other sources.

The general fund is used to pay
for. among other things, public

safety. public works. city hall
worker wages, and parks and
recreation,

Allhough the rC\'enues Increased
10 percent. the increase was offset
by an Increase In e.xpendltures of
6.7 percent. Expenditures In the
general fund increased to $4.77
million In fiscal 1999 from $4.47
million In fiscal 1998.

Bateson said salaries and wages
account for the majority of expen·
dltures from the general fund.

Sapia could not remember if they
....'ere salty. cnmchy. or sweet.. All he
knew was -they taste good and 11lked
them" •

Once the seeds have been taken
out. the genius begtns. Some of the
pumpkin protegt'es take the tI'adJtlqn-
al approach and prefer carving't9
other methods. :. .

Han1son Shute's pumpkfnsplra~
wass anything that ....'OUld -scare the
liVingdaylfghts out of my sister'- Rjan'
Petty also liked to use his Jacli:o·'
lantan as a scare tactic but he used It
to scare pesky trlck«-treaters a~y
from his house. Though unoonfirrried.
It was suspected this was so that he
could keep the candy fOr himself. '

However. some of the pumpl(in
Picassos preferred to paint their
pumpkins. DomInic GioVanfs medi·
um was gbv-In·t.he-dark paints. wbDe
Rex HeXI preferred to work In g1IttfrS
lOr that touch of gIam. '.

Whate\"CI' method or material. these
mInI·Matlsses· took great jay In ~t"'
lng pwnpkin perfection fOr HaIIoween
and of course scaring the pants 9ff
their younger siblings.

Melanie .Renda rrt.lY be reat::lm l:i1
e-rmil at 1l'lpUnla&1t.1v:mecmlm.ne(
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-BIg kids get the big ones and little
kids get the little ones: Tawwney
Sayre said, as If anyone had any
doubt. Jamie Hover. on the other
ham, felt that an),ooc ....m was inter-
ested In caning pumpkins needed to
ha\l~ three of varying sizes. He saki
this was necessaJy because he had
three of varytng sizes at his home.
which ....'ere "really scaJy.-

He saJd It was essential to pick out
the scariest-looking pumpkin even
before It was carved. He did not
rewal. h<M'C\"CI'. what made a pump-
kin the scariest but he did say agaIn.
just to be sure. that he had three. of
\'3I)-ing sizes and they \\ 'ere aU -really
scaJy:

The next step. Harrison Shute saId.
was to scoop the seeds. While he used
his hands to dig in the pumpkin
muck. the nc:Mre. may use a spoon he
said. He also saId that It was impor-
tant to save the sarls from the pump-
kin. Shute saJd that tlx'y ....'ere perfect
for "making beef stew ....ith on Hal·m'een."

Keegan Sapia agreed that saving
the seeds was a good idea. but that he
preferred that way his mom did It.
His mom removed the seeds and
cooked them as a snack. HowC\'er.

are common In new systems so r
think we're doing \'cry Vo'en: Word
said.

Other findings from the audit
Included: ,

• SavIngs of $27.318 on the
salary of the city clerk due to

,decreased use of a shared clerk
""ho spent additional hours on Y2K
and buildIng department opera-
tions and charging time spent on
commission meeting minutes to
the building department.

Silver Springs students telfi"
how to decorate pumpk:in~:

A R Y

Oll\i02 Lnirrg Room. Sofa. &JleSI.659. \\f~g a"m. S<TleS9i9 Cco.kr'lll T02f,U-.SaleSS99. End Tablt. SaleSS99

'c'J"

• Savings of $30.353 on mon"'ey
spent on the city attorney due' to'
decreased numbers of legal m~t't-
ters that face the dty. '.

• Savings of $38,761 on technol"
ogy costs due to timing of InvestJ-
gating Y2K debUgging. ','.

Copies of the audit are avaIlable'
for public viewing at Northville City
Hall, ,

Andrew Dietderlch may 'be
reached via e·mall at
adletderich~ht. homccomm. net

.. .

• Exclusive Heat Shield System for heat resistance.
• Custom made to fit your Thomasville dining rable.
• 1/2" thick pad available in wood or leather style.
• Cllor·matchcJ supcr..ucJe hase.

• Ol!or ... ..., " 1\0.... ""'I .... per:bstI .. ill nil !filII IllI" ,'"QlIlIOf .. ~ wQ .., odor
... "<>pC $500 ~". 'Iftr 1l<aI_ Ibml .... paId.ls< ,,_ " IIblt ........ "" "'n. (olor <.lI IOC IIdocW

Rebate up to $500!
Spend $2500 or more on Thomasl'ille furniture now thru

Not'ember 14, 1999 and 'You'll receit'e money back, See Store for deuuls.

No Payments, No Interest
for 9 months!

!'no< uln tx(~ With If) <l<po..c and opprowd cre6<.

By MELANIE PLENDA
SfaIf Wrti:f

Michelangelo did re£Iings..
Frank ~'li \\TIght did buikl.lngs.
KIndergartners at SU\'er Springs

ElementaJy School do pwnpkins.
With Halloween fast·approachlng

the students at Silver Springs were
setllng their sights on just the right
orange gourd for caMng. The Rand
went to the school to find out mv the
junior artists went about the annual
process.

The Idds went step ~ step through
the process beginning ....ith picking out
the pumpkin. or "punkln: as the
experts like to say. They suggested
picking a pumpkin straight from the
great pumpkin patch to assure fresh-
ness..

HowC\·er. If that wasn't possible,
they recommend "that dder mill in
dovmtoon Northville."

(Parmenter's name had escaped
most of their purview'S. but they ....'ere
adamant that this was, In fact. the
",-cry best place in the ....u1<r to get a
pumpkin)

Next. they saJd. was making certain
to have Just the right size pumpkin.
breaking it da....n to a wJY succinct
fommla.

.~...;.
City auditors say Northville's fmances showing improvemen!

Celebrating nearly a century of quality and style, ThomasviHe gives you the opportunity to save on

some of our most popular furnishings. Since 1904. ThomasviHe has used the finest.m~tetiah at,'q ,\uality
~~fraftsmanship tQ,q~..a..tefurnishings cherished for generations. Today more than ev~r, ~~'\~~\\\el ,_..,,, .

'r~flects the way"you live with timeless contemporary designs, comfortably traditional styfet,--'ili'nhrblend
of worldly influences. Visit our showrooms and discover the poSSibilities.

howe\'er, additional city spending
on investigating city property for
Y2K bugs bolstered expenditures.

In addition to general fund
increases. the other most encour-
aging aspect of the audit was the
water loss rate. which dropped to a
rate of 9 percent.

The decrease In the water loss
rate will pay for the $9.1 million in
repairs made dUring fiscal 1999 in
three years.

"Water loss rates of 10 percent

Need furniture? Make it McLaughlin's,~
because we treat you better.
Far uclusi~'t/y Thomamlk, Far Thomamllt and other ~ collections,

~~iI 'Rtf) -/:.. ~ ~1hiiiffaSiJilJe df:}southgau
;:;Hc;;O':<-M";E;-;FURNISHINGSOF NOVI HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS

248.3.....2551 --- ---734.2855454---- - -'> :

42200 Grand River.Novi 14405Dix,South te

o I N G

Save 50%
on every set of bedding.

With NO pa)meOts and NO interest for 9 months:
'W1Ch <l<po..c and app. cre6<. Balance <Nt 9 monch1 alter ~ I\u been dehtred.
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By MELANIE PLENDA
Stal1WlIler

;Passage of anti-union hill
;~plitslegislators, administrators

A contron'rslal piece of It>gisla·
Uon that would ban srhool admin·
sitrators from unionizing passed
the state Senate in a 21-17 \"Ote
~esda)'. ralsln~ eyebrows across
the state and in r\orth\111t".
_ The bll1 would prolllblt school
administrators from striking
unionizing. TIIC bill was taken as
an Insult to administrators In dls-
hids across the state. especially
In North\'lIIe. according to state
Senator Thaddeus McCotter. who
opposed the bill.

-It Is sendln~ the Olrssage that
prinrlpals across the State are not
'doing a good job. when in reality It
Is because [Detroit Superinten-
dent) Adamanl wants to be able to
get rid of bad administrators In his
district." said McCotter. R·Uvonla.
· McCotter was referring to the
troubles Adamanl had with his
administrators during the [('rent
teachers' strike.

Though administrators may not
meet formally or stnke. they ha\'e
retained the right to meet Infor-
mally to discuss contracts and
"'orklng conditions with their
;;Wool boards. They also haw the
light to notice of a non·renewal of
their conlrarts and ('3JlJlotbe ter-
lninated for arbitrary or rapIirlous
r('asons.
.' Assistant Senate majoIity leader
Loren Bennett. R-Canton. who
!>tlcked the blll. agreed that
Adamanl brought the Issue to his
attention but that it addressed an
lI.nbalance In union organization
that applied to the whole state.
Bennett believed that the bill
\\'()Uldrealign Michigan \\ith feder·
al standards oflabor relations that

generally makes a distinction
between central office manage-
ment and school administrators.

Addltlonally. Bennett said that
the removal of administration from
the equation would Improve the
O\'crall working conditions for
tcachers.

-If there Is a bad administrator
who is not allO\\ing teachers to do
their jobs. they can get lid of that
administrator. - Bennett said. -It
should be in C\'el)·one·sbest inter-
est to Improve administration:

Roy Danley. Northville school
dlstlict personnel director. dldn't
belle\'e the matter was a state-
"'ide Issue and inslead \\'3.Sa slap
in the face to Northvl1le.

He said that the bUl\\'3.Sa knee-
jerk reaction to what "''3.Sessen-
tially a Detroit problem that was
best settled in Detroit.

"Abetter \\'3.yto handle It would
ha\'e been to address the problems
In Detroit before it fell into the
deplorable state that it's in: Dan·
ley said. "This law Isn't going to
correct something that absolutely
needed to be done 30 years ago. -

Bennett disagreed and said that
the bill was justlned In light of
what he said was a problem in
poUcy.

"I fmd it difficult to beUC\'Cthat
we\'C Identified skewed public pol·
Icy but we only want to change it
for a certain class or economic
background: Bennett said.

Danley said that while it would
be unfortunate If the bUlbecame a
law it would have no long-term
effects on North\ille because of the
loose association that Northvllle
administrators have. which would
be protected by the bill and is
completely lawful.

North\ille U1ghSehool prindpal
Thomas Johnson said that the
Northville Association of School
Administrators is a group that
meets Informally once a month to
discuss common concerns. He
said the group also negotiated
contracts each year ",1th Danley.

-Negotiations have never been
hanl·fought: Johnson said, -Most
of the time \\'Cgo in and agree on
rights and sums. It is more of a
colleaglal thing and stliklng has
been a moot point:

Danley and Johnson expressed
a mutual respect for both sides
and said Northvllle has never
experienced or has C\'enbeen close
to experiencing a strtke.

"Our administrators are
extremely professional." Danley
said. "They would not do anything
to hurt the kids or the trust that
this communlty and central office
has in them."

Though the bUl may pro\'C to be
fairly innocuous for Northville.
Danley beUC\'edthat it would cre-
ate a state-wide backlash.

-) think that It is going to enrage
unions. school boards. PTAs.
working and retired administra-
tors: Danley said. -It may cause
them to Iise up and send the mes-
sage:the solution you chose went
beyond what \vas necessaIY and It
hurt a lot of people.-

Bill 663 "'ill now go onto the
State House of Representath'es
where a committee \\ill be formed
to review It. They are expected to
vote on it in the next couple of
weeks.

Melanie Pfenda may be reached
lJia e-mail at
mplendaaht. homecomm net

Locals receive
appointments
in government
from Engler

Local residents have been
appointed to state boards and
commissions recently by Gov.
Jol1n Engler. Including:

• Michael David Warren. Jr. of
Beverly Hills was named to the
State Board of Education. Warren
Is appointed to replace Clark
Durant of Grosse Pointe. who
resigned. He wfll complete
Durant's term on the board. which
expires January 1. 2003.

Warren has been an assodate In
the Corporate Department of the
law firm of Honlgman Miller
Schwartz and Cohn in Detroit
since 1997. From 1995 to 1997.
he'seT\'ed as the administrative
assistant for school code reform
for the State Board of Education.
during which time he chaired a
Department of Education task
force that developed an annual
education report for taxpayers and
also chaired the Governor's Red
Tape Task Force regarding charter
schools. Warren was a candidate
for the State Senate in 1994 and is
a member of the Federalist Society
of Michigan.

• Claudia R. Gabay. of South-
field. was appointed to the Electri·
cal Administrative Board. which
makes recommendations for elec-
trical code rules. grants annual
licenses and certificates to quali-
fied applicants. Bls term expires
A~gust 10. 2002. Gabay Is the
principal lighting consultant/facil-
Itator of projects for Detroit Edi-son. She "''3.Sappointed to replace
Ronald Spees. of Jackson. and to
represent energy producing utili-
ties

~ Ronald A. Swartz. of Clark-
stQn. to the Advisory Council on
Deafness. which ad\1scs the Fami-
ly Independence Agency's Di\islon
on:Deafness on mattcrs pertaining
to .hearing-Impaired persons. His
term expires January 18. 2002.swartz Is a senior project engineer
at ·General Motors Truck Group.
He' is reappointed to represent the
deaf community.

Fourteen Indl\'lduals were also
reappointed to the state's Site
ReVIewBoard. which re\iews and
decides on final appro\'al for each
ha'zardous waste management
facility construction permit
referred to It by the Department of
En\'lronmental guality. Terms
exPire December 13. 2001. The fol-
lo\!ing local residents were among
thOSe named:

i' Dr. Eugene Penin. of Hunting-
ton' Woods. ts an adjunct professor
of'anthropology. pediatrics and
pathology at Wayne State Unl\'crsi-
ty.. He Is reappointed to represent
toxicologists.

• Thomas Vogel. of East Lnnslng.
IS'~ professor In the Department of
ScIence at Michigan State Unl\'er-
sUy. He Is reappointed to repre-
sent geologrsts .
.... Robert Hall. of Lh'onla, Is an

atforney for the law firm of Rock
and Borgelt. P.C. Be Is reappointed
to represent attorneys.

Northville City Briefs
PARMENTER'S CIDER MILL
TOLD TO TAKE DIRECTION
SIGNS DOWN

NorthvHle City Council has
granted Parmenter's Cider Mill
two additional sites to put up
their signs after reSidents com-
plained of too many Signs about
the business around town.

Council granted the business
permission to put up signs at
four locations throughout the
city at its July 19 meeting. but a
recent check by city staff found
there were signs at nine spots.

As a result. said Gary Word.
clly manager. several complaints
were received and the company
was contacted at which point It
made a formal request for the
olher five spots.

However. council only
approved of additional slgnage
in two locations.

CITY BRINGS ON TWO
RETIRED WORKERS FOR
TEMPORARY HELP

Two former NorthvlHe city
workers were hired to work on a
temporary basis for the city at
the Northville City Council's last
meeting.

Ceri WJtkowskl. former city
treasurer. has been hired to
help in the tax department while
her replacement Is 0(( for at
least two weeks. Witkowski will
work no more than 20 hours per
week.

Fran Hopp. former city hous-
ing director. was hIred for 16
hours Oct. 7 and Oct. 8 to help
the clty's new housing dIrector.
Joanne Inglis ease Into her new
job.

Inglis started with the city
Oct. 4.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

PROPOSED EMPLOYEE
FITNESS INCENTIVES FOR
CITY WORKERS DIES

A proposal for the city of
Northvflle to put an employee
fitness Incentive In place
received no support from city
council.

The proposal would have pro·
vlded a membership fee reIm-
bursement. group rates and fee
reimbursement for non-union
city workers at a graduated rate
of up to 100 percent.

Participants would take part
In the program through the
Water Wheel Health Club.

Council members decIded at
this pOint It would be a better
Idea If the money that would be
used for the membership poSSi-
bly be awarded In the form of
bonuses. etc. instead of man-
dating how employees should
spend their money.

CITY COUNCIL MEMBER
APPOINTED AS ELECTION
COMMISSIONER

KevIn Hartshorne. Northville
City Council member, was elect-
ed by the other members of
councIl to be election commis-
sioner for the November elec-
tion.

According to the city charter.
section 3.13. -one member of
the city council wh~shall not be
a candidate for elective office at
the election for which he Is
appointed. shall serve on the
election commission:

At the Nov. 2 general election.
Thomas SWigart and Carol ann
Ayers. both city council mem-
bers. and Chris Johnson.
mayor. are runnIng unopposed
for offIce.

Beautification
awards given to
city, township
locations

The winners of the 1999
Northville Beautification Awards
were announced earlier this
month. Here's a qUick rundown of
the winners:

CITY OF NOR'lllVII..U
Retail: Brlckscape Gardens:

Northville Stitching Post: Garden·
views.

Service/commercial: Angela
Carson. photographer: Pizza Cut-
ter: Community Federal Credit
Unlon.

Civic Iins tit u tlon a1/ prl va te
recreational: Allen Terrace:
Northville Parks and Recreation;
F1rstUnited Methodist Church

Perennial award: Northville
Chamber of Commerce

Special award: Selena Browne

NORTHVIILE TOWNSHIP
Belanger, Inc; Bonfire Bistro &

Brewery; Carol Geake. D.V.M.:
Harbour Village Apartments:
Hedge and Turf Farm: Hillers
Shopping Center: McDonald's
Restaurant: Meijer. Inc.: Motorola
Computer Systems: Northridge
Manor Apartments: NorthviUe
Retail Center. Northville Township
Department of Public Services:
Northwood Corporate Park: Our
Lady of Providence; Papa Vlno's
italian Kitchen: Rocky's of
Northville: Sunny Pointe Child
Care Center: Top of the Cone:
Ward Evangelical PresbyterIan
Church.

STITCH IN TIME • (517) 546·0769

Hatfield makes
customers "beary"
happy by keeping
them ,n stitches

If you love to knit or needlepoint, have
always wanted to learn to cross stitch or tat-
ling. then visit Stitch In Time in downtown
Howel/.

Owner Charlene Hatfield, a life-long resi-
dent of the area, has created the perfect
environment for her customers.

Stitch In TIme offers a large assortment of
quality yarns and knitting supplies, needle-
point fibers, embroidery threads, patterns
and samplers, kits and canvases, weaving
looms and supplies artfully displayed at her
recently renovated 100-year-old home.

"I try to keep on hand those things my cus-
tomers are looking for;' Charlene said. " I truly
value their business. They're so friendly and
it's a real pleasure to see them keep coming
back." And return they do. Mrs. Hatfield said
many of her customers who live out of the
area return every summer when vacationing.

"It's fun to visit and they're always looking
for something new," she said.

Charlene discovered several years ago how
much she loved to knit, decided she wanted
to share her enthusiasm and opened her

store - the only one of it's kind in the county
and beyond.

Recently she added an assortment of
collectible Boyds Bears which she found are
fun to knit sweaters for.

"The bears, in their hand knitted sweaters,
tie everything together and add a comfortable
feeling to the store;" Mrs. Hatfield said.
~c~arl.ep,E\~So ~ff~rs~,,!'!~~~wtyof c1,as:>e~for i
begmners and experts - baSICcross stitch. I

weaving, knitting, basic hardanger, tatting,
and needlepoint. Charlene has also organ-
ized several clubs - The Knit In, which meets
monthly and is a group of knitters getting
togethe,r, sharing ideas and having fun, she
explained.

"We have a Rowan Club and our newest the
Black Sheep Secret Stitchers Club, which
should be lots of fun. You won't know the
project until the night we meet," she said.

Charlene also enjoys offering exhibits of
several designers saying she feels it's impor-
tant for her customers to examine the work of
others rather than just looking at pictures.

Needlework framing and finishing is avail-
able at Stitch In Time is located at 772 E.
Grand River Ave., Howell. Business hours are
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Tuesday through Thursday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday. Charlene Hatfield,
owner of Stitch In Time, invites everyone to
visit her recently remodeled home located at
722 E. Grand River Ave.
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Pop quiz
During a Northville fire fighters' he's learned in the "Great Escape
open house, fireman Larry Kosmals- Contest;' or how to properly escape
ki quizzes Joey Silvestri, 6, on what from a homefire.

SAVE UP TO

Save 500/0 off quality Karastan wall-to-wall
carpeting during National Karastan Month!
As a Karastan Gallery Dealer. Hagopianoffers the most complete selection. See the full

line of quality Karastan carpet with the finest patterns and colors. Plus get great service

backed by Hagopian's 60 years of experience.*GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
Quality d~esn't cost more at Hagopian. We will meet or b.eatany
local competitor's price.*HUGE BRAND NAME SELECTION
We offer quality carpet known for durability, style. value and t~e finest
carpets from Karastan.* EXPERT INSTALLATION
Proper installation is the first step in taking care of carpet and no one
knows more about maintaining your carpet's beauty than Hagopian.

Buy.ng carpet made With
Anso nylon has Its advantage.'"

Rill R "",In
Of71H Ym
1998·1999

HAG.PIAN
RUGS. CARPET. HOME ACCENTS

Everything but Ordinary.
NOV!. Rugs. Carpet. Home Accents • 43223 Twelve Mde Rd • 248·449·RUGS
Locations e1so in: BIRMINGHAM (248)648·RUGS & OAK PARK (248)548-RUGS

mE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: 1-800·HAGOPWl

IIlvstratIM rM'f V!I'f slightly from 8Clual deslQl'l$ &Ie priees don't apply to prior sales C 1999 Hagoplan
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SERVE RED MEAT.
MAKE GRAVY.

"ANew Restaurant and Bar
From the Owners of...

·NOWHIRING
ALL POSITIONS

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL:
18730 NORTHVILLE ROAD, NORTHVILLE MI

(BETWEEN 6 MILE and 7 MILE)
(248) 34 ..RIFLE

?
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Continued from 1
tlons of the residents that the metal
lllO\'CS up and dO\m as car.> go O\ocr
the tracks:

CSX officials dIdn't return tele-
phone calls to the Rerord.

One of the residents was Joe
Macura, a 71-year·old who first
noticed the irregular up and dO\\11
mo\'emcnt of the tracks while
stopped at the crossing, Upon fur-
ther Inspection he noticed a huge
gap in the dirt that was supposed to
support passing trains.

"They must have been mo\'lng
about eight to 10 inches up and
down: he said in the NorthL'i!le
Record Oct. 7. l1ley've got a real
problem.-

The same problem roused a train
to derail in the to\\11Shipnear MiU
Street In August 1998. That derail-
ment caused more than 1.000 gal-
lons of hazardous materials to spill
from one rail car.

CSX has about 18 trains that run
through the North\ille area dally,

CSX at first said there wasn't a
problem and that its h\ice weekly
inspection of the tracks would have
caught the problem, but later admit-
ted Ule lack of dirt under the tracks
indicated a drainage problem.

Also In the letter. Woodside
enclosed a copy of the Oct. 7 Record
article on the track problem and
requested copies of maintenance
reports.

"I am requesting you prO\ide me
with a copy of your
maintenance/repair history through
any records that you keep. I would·

. apprectate your cooperation In eJqJC' Continued from 1
~tiously rect.i¥ng this danger situa- Ing. Serkerka said that she knew
hon before any serious accidents about the possibility that there
occur,- \\OOdsldesaid In the letter. would be scholarships im'olved

\\OOdsidesaid she hopes to get UJe later and opted not to take it.
repair and maintenance records "I thought It was too good to be
from CSXso she can "find out what true and I really needed that time
they\-e done: to study: she said.

For all the reasons students
have for not taking the test, Sen.
Thaddeus McCotter, R-Lh'onla, trade schools and $1.000 to stu-
said that there was at least one dents who want to go out of state.
good reason to take it: $2,500 In The scholarship is available to a
scholarshIp money. student for SC\'enyears. Addition·

"Three thousand dollars helps ally, a student who does well In
famt1les struggling to pay rising two out of the f1\'e categories on
tuition costs: he said: It encour- the test also can and who receives
ages an students iI).terested in an ACt or SAT score in the top 25

- attending co1\egeo't0'P'8.rltetpatt:v percent or the countt)'a~ '3\so~lt-
and take advantage of this oppor- gible for $2,500.
tunlty: Merit award scholarships wil1.be

The Michigan Merit Award available first to students graduat-
Scholarship offers $2.500 for stu- Ing In the spring of 2000. An addi-
dents to use at In-state colleges or tIonal $500 will be available to
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CSX agrees to
repairs after
inqlliry fron1

• •comn1lSSl011er,
Woodside
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Photo by SUE SPIllANE

Feeling the squeeze
PatriCk Spillane, 9, crushes some apples at the start of a cider-pressing during Sunday's
Harvest Festival at MaybUry State Park,

Easy money: cash for test-ta!{ing

Andrew Dietderich rooy be I'l"CldIed
via e-mail at
adietderich&l1. homecomm net.

Searclting for a Job ~
Find One In OUf'

Green Sheet CJassifieds

~

.

i/
e.

SWAROVSKl

I999AnmW
Edition

Mtbsquerade--
Pierrot

~J -,:.:~ SwanrtSki~ ~11 lift with
, " 1i:101, ~ '1,.~ purdu.se Come to our store •

}. t. ~\ \1,;;",,_ event where you can/ ~q....,'~ ., learn about the world
~ .1J·' ",,\ ofSwarovski crystal

'j •from a kno-Medgeable
. ~, ~ Swarovski representative.

The Swarovski Collectors Society
1999 Ivlnual Edition' 'Masquerad e"

~

:\ _ - P,errot. WlU be avaJlabIefor
I,~ Society members to take tqnc.
,.I ", ReceIVe a special mask pin gift

~, with any, SwarovskJpurchase
this day only

Sunday, October 17th,
1 p,m, to 4 p,m,
Youwon't want to miSS this
opportunity!

~~EWEL
W (5ALLERY

livonia f'lall
7 Mile & Middlebell

(nexllo Sears)
(248) 471·5007

NOYI EXPO J CENTER
THUR. ocr. 14,2-IOpm
FRI. ocr. 15, 2-IOpm
SAT.ocr. 16, 10 am-IOpm
SUN. OCT. 1'= 10 am-6p.:;..;-m~_
Hundreds of exhibitors bringing
you thousands of products, services
and ideas to improve your home!
WJR'S JOE GAGNON, untE APPLIANCI DOCTOR-
Antwers your question~

"Three thousand dollars
helps families struggling to
pay rising tuition costs"

students graduating In the spring
of 2005.

Tim Turner, gUidance counselor
at Northvllle High, believed that
great opportunity for students
existed.

"So many state-sponsored schol-
arships are given on a financial
need basis: he said. I1lls Is great
for North\'ille students who may
not be eligible for those:

The students seemed to agree
with Turner's assessment.
Although some of the students
who spoke with the Record said
that they stm don't think that the
test gave them an accurate picture
of their progress, they were plan·
·nlng·to retake thC"'tcstin January'~
for the money.

» -

State Sen. Thaddeus McCotter
R·Livonia

MelWlie Plenda may be reached
via (,·mail at
nlplenda& hr. lwmeromlll_ net

~(SCARYSAVINGS

Automotive supplieri i· ,

to move to township!
j

Continued from 1 "We're :eady for them fo submit!
ZF Groups employs more than • construction draWings for final:

35.000 people worldwide and oper· approval: she said. :
ates 53 faclllties in 17 countries. The project has already received;
Last year the ZF Group posted conditional approval from the town.:
sales of $5.9 billion, With sales of ship planning commissIon, The:
$650 million In 1997 and sales of commission wanted more detalledi
$810 million In 1998. the ~ Group Information on the site plan:
expects sales of $1.6 billion by though. including drawings of the,
2000. proposed de\'elopment. Osleckii

Maureen Osiecki, director of said. ~
plannIng In Northville Township, Andrew Dletderich may be.
said the project was -mo\ing right reached LIla e·mail at;
along: adielderichiiht.homecomm.net. ,

•

Planning commissionerl
•

speal{s as developer !
,
•Continued from 1 concerned they should be glad to:

was told Ii was inappropriate for see the development because it·
Birdsall to address the board on would generate new customers for:
this Issue: Word said, referring to them: :
a Sept. 7 meeting when Birdsall Birdsall left the meeting after:
was allowed to talk to the board the Phoenix property was dls-.
about the project. "Even If he cussed. ;
excuses himself from board actlvi· In the first draft of the official:
ties, he's still a planning commis- minutes from the meeting. Blrdsallj
sloner: Is listed simply as a member of the.

Russell runs 'the meetings when Northville Board and Planning:
the Phoenix project comes up Commission.
because of Allen's ?bstainance However: in a revised \'erslon of
from actMty related to it. the minutes from the April 20

Birdsall was allowed to speak on . meeting he's listed as the Mreal
the issue at previous planning estate representatl\'e for the owner
comm~sslon meetings April 20 and of Warren Products: "
Sept. ~ despltc commIssioner Jay -I'm just ttying to help the city'
Wendt s comments that Birdsall i . dll Id t d b ild.
was acting inappropriately at least mpro\ e some ap. a ~ u ,
at the Sept. 7 meeting. Ings as much as poSSIble, Birdsall

At the April 20 planning com- sai~. . .
mission meeting Birdsall said he Nothing has been appro\ed >et .--
had Mtriedto ma~ket the company on the Phoenix development. .:_~ •
for two years- and that "the land Planning commission referred
to be developed on Is a detriment the project to Northville City Coun-
to itself.· Also. he said the building ell. .,:;
shouldn't be renovated as prev{- for possible rezoning before It
ously suggested and that there would approve a site plan, Word ,,:;
was no point In the building's said the Issue likely will come up :~
owner building a new facility at at one of the next twp council '-;.
the site when he Mwants to and meetings. '. .,;'
can go somewhere else: Andrew Dietderich may be·

He finished his remarks by say· reached via e·mail at adiet- Of).

ing that -as far as the elder mIllis derich~ht.homecomm.net. ,;~_----------------------__,1.11
THERE'S A NEW

PROPANE COMPANY IN TOWNI

Decorate for
Halloween!

Beautify your yard

-MUMS
• KALE
• ASTER
• PANSY

...$3,99-$6,99 \

V"""· ~.'!!I!1!.9!:~.-.--.II~~-.,~~~• COJmACTOU:rD~tUC'F!OCP.Q?!i51rillR.T.{ f( IN'~" ~ .. ". '~."'. "~'
~FW: !~K loll cr YO'JP.TORWESA l(!.l KfTTlIS

INOIImUAL: ro~tU or YO:,RUFTTRtJlKS

248.676.8131

If you have problems controlling your
weight, and recognize that emotional
factors playa role, I may be able to help,

We overeat and binge not because of
physical hunger but because of problems coping with
depression, loneliness and anger, When upset, we often
turn to food because of the symbolic value it has for us,

If you are sincerely motivated to gain control of your
weight and your life, call me.

Ralph Keith, PhO at 248-374-1190
Located at tOO MainCentre in downtown Northville
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For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

~

~~6
Remodeling

Show

BRmSH HOME IMPROVEMENT EXPERT
Mc~ CoU.hole <kmonstr4tes the art of w4D toturing
and IMe liMks As SWl on Lfttime and HGlY.
PLUS •••• N4tioNIIGtckn and 84th Association
membtrs' sale of ubil'ltts and counters. Proceeds 10
btntf,t H4bl41 lor HUlIIo!lMy • Dally dttnoMtralions
on home imprO'Vtmtnl • Treasure Ch~t conl~t with
ddoly prizes.
SHOWCASE OF DlmNmVE •
HOMES [MpIay of MW J.omes,
sponsor~ by Sland&ld fe<k..41 Bank.

ADMISSION: ADULTS $6.00 SENIORS $4.00
CHILDREN 6-12 $3.00 CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREE
FamJy todds Sot ~.&..Its..d ~ dotdrm
....aUJe .c Fauna Jade - $900

NOVI EXPO CENTER -1·96 & NOV. RD.
OCTOBER 14·17
www.laullders.org
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So that's how they do it ...
David Goodrich, a blacksmith of Manch- bury State Park. Visitors could press elder,
ester, demonstrates hIs forging prowess take hayrides, wander through a haybale
during Sunday's Harvest Festrval at May- maze and learn how to loom weave.

Top five township taxpayers announced
Continued from 1

merz. with an Industrial plant on
five Mile Road. had a taxable value
rate of $7.5 mlllion and paid more
than $3n.ooo In taxes.

MeijerInc.• 20401 Haggerty Road.
rounded out the top fivewith a tax·
able value of $7.3 mUllonand more
than $453.000 paid In taxes.

Kubltskey said to expect some
movement In the upcoming tax
year. .

'Optlcal Imaging Systems will
probably be In the top 10 still. but I
doubt they'll hold the top spot
because they won't have as much
per.lonal property taxed; she sMd.

AddiUonally. the opposite will
likely be true (or Hayes·Lemmerz.
which started operations In the
township this past summer. As a

. ;.

result. the company didn't have to
pay any personal property taxes
dUring the 1999 tax season.

The Michigan Department of Nat·
ural Resources held the number six
spot on the top 10 list with a tax·
able value of$7.1 mllUonand about
~25.000 paid In taxes. The state
organization has a presence In
Northville Township with Maybury
State Park.

Detroit Edison held the number
seven spot with a taxable value or'
$6.7 million and about $656.000
paid In taxes. Another utility com·
pany. Consumers Power Co.• held
the number eight spot with a tax-
able value of sUghtly less than $6.7
million and about $632.000 paid In
taxes.

Another newcomer to the town-
ship. Toll Northville. held the num-

ber nine spot on the top 10 I1stwith
a taxable value of $6.6 mlllion and
more than $327.333 paid In taxes.
Toll Is developing a subdlvfslon and
park In the township along Six Mile
Road. across the street from the
new NorthvilleHigh School.

Kings MJlICooperative held the
bottom spot on the list with a tax-
able value of $6.5 mI1I1onand more .
than $204.000 paid In taxes.

Kubltskey said people should
expect to see the most movement on
the list next year from Hayes-Lem-
merz and Toll Brothers.

·Plus. you may have more new
people that come In that could also
threaten to change-,the list.' she
said.

Andrew Dfetderich may be
reached . uia e·mall at
adietderich@ht.homeoomm.net.

China & Grtls

HARVEST SALE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14-SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24

. Take an additional 10% off our everyday
low prices on select merchandise! -:::~

, .J" ,l ;>Jt ~I.. •,,:..J- ~Now is the time to indulge
yourself or find the perfect
gift for someone special.
Come to Heslop's Harvest
Sale, and you'll discover
bountiful savings on a
cornucopia of fine
tableware and
giftware.

~.~ ·~,at;;~~:1i;'
-,., ~Ie docs noc

, includt ptl."o"lOW)
rmrlrd dQo"n 1TlEf(~nd~.

Nom",1 ~c1~~ ~~ P1t'~ ~<J,. ~ ~Ies ~~\OC~le for dt'ulls.
METRO DETROIT:
DEAuoIN HElOHTS, THE IIE1GHTS • (313) 274-8200 • IFoRD RD. BE1'EE'" I'!.STER Ao,O BEECH D,,~yl
LzvoNtA.l\lEuI FIVE PLAZA • (734) 522 1850 • 100, CORo,U OF Fl\ EMILE "0,0 MfRRIlolAo,l

NOV!. NOVI TOTo'SCVoTER • f248) 34~80g0
ROCHISTU" Mu.OO"o'llloolt VrU ....GE MALL· f24S) 3750823
ST. ClAn SHOllS, 21429 M"CK A\E .• (810) 7786142 • "ORTII OF ErGHT MilE Ro.l
ST!atnlo HaoRn. U.STUI(E CO\l\lOo,s • ISloI 247-81\1 • 10" CORo,fR OF ""ll RD. :'0,0 lI"ns Ro )
TloT. O"I(lA.'ID MAll' 12481 SS9-1433
Wur BLOOWPJ!U). ORCHARD MUl • f2481 737&80 • (ORCItAlO l ....u \0,0 IS MilO

OUTSTATE:
ANN Auo .. COlO"''IAOE • (73417611002. 10" ElSElooH01'lU PK'NY~"EST OF BRIAR1I'OOOMAllI
GlAND RAPIDS, BarTo'l VIll.ACE MAll. (616'951-2145 • cBRETo'l RD. A"'D BURTO'" RD.l
Ouwos. MUIDI .....'1 MAll· (517) 349"4008

VISIT OUR WEB SITE: WVfW.HBSLOPS.COM .':..io------------------------ -I .....:..

n'Lr--nd£g, October 24, 1999
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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'Yvin usfor
Champagne and HorttJ' oeurves

~ .¢fl t;(f ~

40% ~60% Off
all our inventory offin~J!welry!

including certified and noncertified diamonds"'~ ~~,... ..~ ...

. Gold starting ~t $10 per gram ~~
Seiko, Wittnauer, Sector and Krieger watches

at substantial savings
\.

".

,'.

.::.:
:=.'~:;;

/a,
diamond boutique

An event so large we're moving ~,outside.,,,,, , ..,....

Saturday October 16 - Sunday October 17, 80m - 6pm
Stop by our Headquarters and shop our huge selection

of fresh Bargain books and music.

Save 50% - 90% off pubtlSher's
tISt price

Over 40,000 quality books and music titles...and much, much morel

,
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BORDERS
www.borders.com '

Localed all00 Phoenix Drive. for more information, call (734) 668-7652.

mailto:adietderich@ht.homeoomm.net.
http://www.borders.com
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OPINION
Silence is golden when
potential conflicts exist
One man's defmition of ~inappro-

priate~ is apparently at. least
one other's defmition of ~oppor-

tUnity.-
That was the case at the Northville

planning commission's most recent
meeting where Jim Allen. chairman,
refused to take part in a discussion on
one of the project's being handled by
the board because of a conflict of
interest. He said to conunent would be
"highly inappropriate.-

On the other hand, commissioner
Richard Birdsall
excused himself from
the board and tried to
take the opportunity
to speak on the same
project as a resident.

Trouble is, according
to at least one other
planning commission-
er, the city manager
and us. he also is fue
real estate broker for
fue property in question,

The property is the 38-unit condo-
minium development proposed by
Farm\ngton H\\\s-based Phoenix
De\'elopment at fue intersection of Old
NoviRoad and Base line Road.

Phoenix has come before fue plan-
ning commission a number of times
since late in 1998 wifu site plan appli-
cations and still is in the process of
getting various approvals set before
the project can move along.
:Part of that moving along al~o

iricludes the fmal sale of the property,
Which includes the former Warren
Products factory.
:Birdsall is fue broker of the property.
:He got away with addressing the

~ard two other times, April 20 and
Sept. 7, before fue board put a stop to

his addressing the commission.
In fact, Gary Word, city manager.

said he told Commissioner Marc Rus-
sell ~it was inappropriate for Birdsall
to address the board on the issue. ~
Russell conducts the meetings when-
ever the issue comes up because
Allen. who works for the flI1l1design-
ing the site plan, takes the safe route
with keeping his mouth shut about
fue issue.

Word added that just because some-
one excuses him-' or herself from

board activities doesn't
mean that person still
isn't a board member.

At fue meetings Bird-
sall spoke abou t the
Phoenix property he
made such claims as
he ~tried to market fue
company for two years-
and ·the land to be
developed on is a detri-
ment to itself:

Birdsall said he didn't fuink speak-
ing on the issue would be a conflict of
interest because real estate is his area
of expertise.

Additionally. he said that although
he ·obviously- stands to gain from the
sale of fue property. ~who sells it is not
the important issue here. ~

Oh, really?
If he really thinks that, why not do

away with all this conflict of interest
business entirely and suggest to the
property owner another real estate
broker handle the sale?

Then he could go to the meetings
where the Phoenix property issue
comes up and conunent as a planning
commissioner with a specialty in real
estate, which is why he is supposed to
be fuere.

Tax help on the way with
Z.F. Industries in township

Northville Township supervi-
sor Karen Woodside said she
was happy about Z.F.

Industries coming to the commu-
nity. We share her happiness, and
~e1ieve the rest of the township
should, as well.
: What the Cincinnatti-based

..panufacturing company brings to
the table is exactly the kind of
l~usiness we've advocated haVing
more of - high-tech, high-paying
1Ight industry that generates large
amounts of tax revenue with little
pollution.

And since taxes are on every-
one's mind, there's the hope that
the presence of Z.F. will help
reduce at least a portion of the
burden of taxes on the residents
of the community. Perhaps
enhancements can be made with
the ,additional tax revenue, like
preservation of open space and
continued acquisition of park land
- ideas that have cropped up
more than once in township hall.
.j T er

,:' ',wh' at
,:'J" . t
l

,~:f'. ·Jt -.'·V...l
pI n emsetves n c metro
petroit area, we see no reason
Why Z.F. won't havc long-range
~uccess in Northville Township.
: The top five current taxpayers in
~he township - OIS Optical Imag-

ing Systems, Park Place of
Northville, Hidden Cove Estates.
Hayes-Lemmerz and MeiJer- con-
tribute a combined $3.3 million in
taxes to the community. With
careful management by township
offlcials, the additional hundreds
of thousands of dollars brought in
by Z.F. will go a long way into fur-
ther enhancing the community.

Will there be downsides? Of
course. Z.F. said it will be bring-
ing 150 new jobs to the communi-
ty, which is good - but that also
means 150 new cars in an area of
the township that is shOWing
sIgns of being clogged. That may
mean budgeting more time for
commuting or possible widening
certain stretches of road In the
future.

And then therc's the argument
that too much development is
ruinIng the the community's
image. We know that progress
can't be stopped. Rather, It can
only be bridled and hopefully kept
on the right path. That being the
case, we think this Is as good an
option as any.

Even so, Z.F.'s arrival in
Northville Township Is precisely
the kind of development we think
belongs in the former Wayne
County property. With Hayes-
Lemmerz, Northville Hills and now
Z.F. signed up as the new neigh-
bors at Six Mile and Sheldon, the
township appears to be on a roll.

More thoughts, observations on life...
More random thoughts and obser-

vations on life...
• You may have seen the story In

the Noui News last week that the
Sandstone lawsuit damages against
the city of Novl now stands at $53
million, when you factor In Interest;
attorney fees and costs. At some
point. doesn't the amount of a lawsuit
start to get to be a moot point? U's
sort of like the weather report sayIng
that Irs 20·below outside today, but
It's going to get really cold tomorrow
when temperatures drop to 25·~elow.
In my book. It's stili cold. And the
bollom line for No\'! Is that It's stili
expens!\·e.

• I'm approaching my second year
\\ith the News and Record. Time goes
by.

• Only two weeks to go until the
annual Novl-Northvllle football game.
The new Baseline Jug Is sitting Idle In
our office. Will It make a return to
either Wlldcatland or Mustangvllle
this year? Stay tuned.

• ...and the \\inner for the most pic-
turesque portion of Northville Town-
ship goes to the stretch of Beck Road
between Seven and Eight Mile roads.
For the city of Northville. It's Griswold
along the Mill Pond. There's so much
color In the trees Irs almost blinding.
Catch it now. because the peak In the
color season around this part of the

Chris C.
Davis

apprecIation for the dedication that
folks like Bob Jackson and Jan Jef-
(res put In to the product. So In the
words of former NewYorkCity mayor
Ed Koch. how'm Idoln"?

• I've finally deCidedto get my body
In shape and have been hitting the
gym every morning for the last two'
weeks. I (eel better now than I have In
a long. long lime. The toughest part,
has been just getting my lazy rear end
out of the sack. :

That reminds me of an old promo-:
tlonal poster for some brand of athlet-.
Ie shoes which depleted a guy sitting.
on the edge of his bed and the bright
morning sunshine just peeking.
through the window behind him. His.
face Is burled In his hands, not want-:
Ing to leave the comfy confines o(
sleep. The caption read something
like. ~Wecan help you with the see";
ond·hardest step In running." .

• Another excerpt from the Newly-,
wed's Guide To Living: corporate:
America needs to do a better job of
publiciZing Sweetest D'ay. because
bonehead husbands like me will
Inevitably forget and then be labeled
as "Insensltlve~when we do. .

Chris C. DaviS is the copy editor for.
the Novi News and Northville Record.
He can be reached via e·rnail at'
cdavis@ht.hornecomm.net

In Focus by John Heider

state Is this week. (Guess what color
we'll be seeing a lot of a shortly there-
after?l

• Do yourself a big favor. If ever you
make hotel reservatlons via the Inter-
net or through one of those 800-
WHATEVERnumbers, call the hotel
directly a few minutes after making
your reservation. Otherwise. you may
find yourself jlpped out of a room and
haVing to deal with the headache of
gettlrig your money refunded. Not that
I'm saying I've gone through some-
thing like that ...

• Here's to you. Novi High School
boys' soccer and cross country - I',d
give anything to see another pair tif
state championships.

• I'm starting my fourth week as
Interim editor of the Northuille Record.
Let me be the first to say that It's no
easy Job. and that I have a new-found

.
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Birdsall said he didn't
think speaking on the
issue would be a conflict
of interest because real
estate is in his area of
expertise.

Last harvest

. "

•

Jeremy
McBain

., ,4 r. l .' J. .. J,.J'
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l
A combine harvester makes its way across a soybean field at the corner of Sheldon and Six Mile Road last,
week. This will be the last harvest for the farmland, as it is slated to be developed into The Woodlands of
Northville beginning this winter. :;

shining star. Even while lhe doctors
tried varlous nau5edling drugs to fight
the disease that made her sick and
weak, Stacie remained hopeful and
vibrant.

She was not going to giveup with·
out a fight and she was positive she
was going to win. In many battles she
did win and It seemed like nothing
could stop her.

And she was not alone. Her army
was her lOvingparents, sIster and
beloved fiance, Jimmy. With this
anny, she faced down horrors and
pain lhat most of us have never
known.

The muscle-bound, Rambo-type
Ingon

t a, t-
smile. Rambo would have run scream-
Ing from the pain Stacie faced daily.

She was an InspIration to me and
others who have known her. She
embodied the Idea that there Is noth-
Ingyou can not do and nothing you
cannot <Nt1\.-QIilt':-

Words make the difference in life, death:
People tend to look to their favorite

sports slar for InspIration. They tend
to think the ability to slap lillIe nal ,.
thing In a net is the work of a hero. ..

That Is Just a talent. A real hero
Is someone who In their battle with .:
a foe, teaches you something in the ..
process. •

People like Stacie. or on a more local:
front. No\1PolleeChief Douglas Seha· .
effer - who aiso waged his war .
against cancer - are the real heroes. I

These are people who battle killers "
on a daily basis and do so with conn· ::
dence and heart. Their battles show I

us how precious life Is and what It
means to live.

BeforeIwrote this. Iwas wonied
about meeting my deadlines and frel· "
ling over an upcoming bill. NowI real· :
11.e these are only IItlle things In life. It·'
Is useless to wony and fret. life Is too •
short and too fragile for this. .:

Stacie fought like the mightiest war-'-
rior known to man and she fought ;
against one IIfe'sdarkest \1l1alns.She ':
fought with passion and she fOll~ht
with vlbraney and In the proccs..<;
become an Inspiration. ,

She Is a hero who taught me one of ",
the greatesllessons ...how to enjoy life.

For that Ithank her and will never
forget her. While It may ha\'e taken
her life. the cancer willnever tmly
take hcr.
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There are two three-word sentences
In the English language that are more
powerful than the best written poem
or novel.

The flrslls. "I loveyou.~The second
Is. "She Is dead,-
Inever realized the power of the sec-

ond. J. like you. only thought of the
first. I had never really heard the sec-
ond. so I never understood Its effect.

That Is. until last wcck.
Upon anivlng home from a day of

InteT\1e\vlngpeople. frantically writing
stories and running about the city. 1
received a phone call from a cousin.

She called to tell me another cousin
who had been fightingcancer for years
finally succumbed to the dreaded dis-
ease. The first sentence Iheard when I
picked up the phone was. "She Is
dead.-

Powerful, simple and to the point.
That one senlence told me my close-
knit family was going to be dealing
with the death of one of Its own and
one of Its youngest.

Stacie was just 22 years old when
l"hl' died. She had been fighting cancer
for about six years.

At times she was \vlnnlng and at
others she was losing. For about a
year, it sccmed she had won the fight ",
because doctors could no longer find ;
the cancer In her body.

But a few months ago the cancer
came back strong. Doctors desperately
tried to sa\'e her as she fought her old
enemy, but,the end of this war was
not In her favor.Or was It?

Throughout all of this. Stacie was a

Jeremy McBain is a staff writer for
lite Novi News and Northville Record.
He can be reached via e'rJ1llil at
Jmdxtin~ht.homcoonun.I1CI.
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Driven to make licenses less confusing
To: C. R. Thelen. Director
Program Support and Testing Division
Michigan Department of State
Bureau of Branch Office Services
Lansing. MI48918
I recenlly received from you a letter

addressed to my son. Nathan Power. Nathan
ts 17 years old. He has a level 2 MIchigan
graduated driVing lIcense. Although Nathan
dIsagrees with me. I think the graduated
license program Is a fine Idea because it
sets up an Incentive for new drivers to drive
safely for a period before they get an unre-
stricted lIcense.

Nathan Is a good case In point. The met or untIl you reach the age of 18.
speeding tlckel (45 mph In a 40 zone) he got whichever Is sooner.-
In August Is his third sInce he started driv- I take it you mean that Nathan must have
Ing. Both Nathan 'and I realized at the time a clean driVing record for a year before he
that he was goIng to have to walt a whIle gets an unrestricted Ucense. But the new
longer before getting an unrestricted term. -proVisonary level 2- throws me. Is
lIcense. thIs an entirely new categol)'? Or Is It Just a

I believe your letter has to do with this typo meaning probationary?
Violation. although I must say It's hard to The events In the shaded area (why It
tell because of the way Irs wrHten. should be shaded Is not clear to. me) are

It starts: "Your level 2 license Is now also confusing. "ReceIve a traffic convlc-
extended through 08/21/2000 and your tlon/clVillnfraction or probate coul1.dlspo-
probationary perIod Is now scheduled to sltlon- Is probably understandaple by a
end on 06/17/2000.- The extension to pracUcIng lawyer. but to a 17-year-old? "An
August 21. 2000 seems reasonable; thars a aCCident In which you are cited for a haz-
year after his speeding Ucket. But why does ardous action" seems relatively clear. but
the probationary period end on June 17? "Violation of your graduated licensing per-
Doesn't that just confuse things? mW? J thought the shaded area Included

Your letter goes on to say that before things that were ViolaUons of the graduated
Nathan can get a level 3 license. he "must licensing permit.
drive 12 consecutive months prior to your The sentence above the shaded area
eligIbIlity date without any of the events reads: "The probaUonary period Is extended
shown In the shaded area posted to your . each time one of the events shown In the
record. Your current proVisonary level 2 will fi,haded area Is posted dUring the last 10
J;>eextended until these requirements are months of the three-year probatlonaty peri-

Phil
Power

od: By how much Is the probationary peri-
od extended? A year? Ten months? And
what Is so Significant about the. last 10
months of the probationary ("proVisonaty"?)
period?

The last sentence of the letter was the
clearest: "If you have any questions regard·
Ing this notice. please contact the nearest
Secretary of State branch offlce."

Now don't get me wrong. I'm fairly cross
at Nathan's driVing record. and .we·ve had
some strong words about It. But Nathan
understands that the consequence of his
speeding Is delay of his unrestricted lIcense.
He's learning to drive better and he's learn-
Ing something about accepting the conse-
quences of his own behaVior. ~ars great.

But I'd hope that a letter from your office
hammering In that valuable message could
be written In simple. clear English that
makes these points In a way understand-
able to a 17-year-old.

I fear the lawyers In your office have got
hold of a perfectly reasonable polley and
gummed It up with Incomprehensible
legallsms. Don't feel badly. though. This
problem affects vIrtually all communlca-
Uons citizens receive from th~Ir government.

If you have any questions regarding thIs
letter. please contact me at
ppower@homecomm.net or at (734) 665-
4081.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown
Communications Network Inc.. the company
that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments. either by voice mail at (734J
953·2047. Ext. 1880, or by e'maU at ppow-
er@homecomm.net

Letters to the Editor

r;ommunity can take pride in MEAP scores
"'.

J!r.1ediaOnetaking
steps to improve

,

f

To the editor:
My MediaOne team and I spend

many hours talking with our cus-
tomers. finding out what we're
doing well and what we need to
Improve upon. Because so many
people have taken the time to
talk with us. I wanted to share
some of the things we've done
recently to bring customers the
entertainment. communications
and Informatfon services they
want. with the best possible cus-
tomer service.

First of all. customers have
told us they don't like the out-
ages and disruptions assocfated
with rebuilding our broadband
network. We don't like them
either. The good news Is that we
have nearly completed the
rebuild of our networks. The
upgrades we have made will
allow us to deliver more video
channels, greater reliability and
Improved pIcture and sound
quality. We apologize for these
temporary Interruptions. but we
hope our customers understand
they are a necessary challenge
that will bring long· term benefits.

More good news. In addition to
more and better video services.
this powerful new broadband
network will brIng "always on:
easy. open access to the Internet
through MedlaOne Road Runner

~-plgh·speed Internet service. and
ev~ntually the best In competi-
tively priced local telephone ser-
vIce through MedlaOne DIgital
Telephone ServIces. There wfll
continue to be follow-up field
work on our rebuilt network over
the next several months. but

Northville isn't
what it once was

To the editor:
Ms. Ronk really "hit the nail on

the head" when she talked about
the so·called progress In
Northville. Our surroundings no
longer resemble the picturesque
countl)'Slde - It's more like mor-
·tar. brick and pavement. Let me
know if they're goIng to bulldoze
your trees. Dr. B1ondy. I'd be
happy to tie myself to one of
them. too.

Development isn't
helping township

Ellie Patak
To the editor:
That this letter could be more

eloquent would be my wish. but It
is written with more emotion than
logic. It attempts to speak to con-
gestion. overbuilding cookie·cutter
homes and destruction of nature
In Northville Township. It only
proposes one solution:

Yea for people like Vicki Ronk
and her heartfelt letter about the
"so·called" progress going on in
our township. I. too. have felt
sIckened by the bulldOZing.
mounds of dirt. restructuring of
the land. particularly on the west
side of the township bounded by
Sheldon. Napier. Five. Six and
Seven Mile roads. I knew that
many more homes were being
bum but didn't realize the actual
total until the township newsletter
arrived last week.

Included in the newsletter was
the actual taUy of homes beIng
built In the township. "Four hun-
dred fifty at Woodlands. 135 at
BrookIane Ridge. 645 at Northville
Hills. 424 at Stonewater. etc.. etc..
etc: •

I Cringe at the thought of thou-
sands of additronal cars on those
roads. I cringe at the thought of
more fake berms with evergreens
planted In them. I cringe at the
thought of natural land being
rearranged. of large homes with
little IndIvIduality and of sod with
genocide fertilizers being used.

It reminds me o( a trip to Dis-
ney World we took years ago with
our children. Looking around at
the pristine arrangements of the
surroundings. I realized that the
whole place was fake. EveI)' bush.
tree and rock was brought In by
design. Where was the natural
landscaping? A similar experience
occurred when we were in Hawaii
at a newly-built resort on the
ocean. Again. precIsely-planted
shrubberies. (lowers, rocks. side-
walkS. ponds. It made me long for
natural spaces with berry bushes.
wild (lowers. Imperfect trees. real
grass. Bountiful areas for wildlife.
What are we doing with this so-
called progress?

Like Vicki Ronk. I have become
a "tree·hugger. an environmen-
talist. a naturalist: But I'm also
a realist. I know this struggle Is
going on In evel)' township in the
country with urban sprawl and
people seeking "their little piece
of nature." And I know It"s too
late tll save our township. I only
hope that our roads and resl·
dents can tolerate the congestion
and that plans for this have been
already made. I can also hope
that new homeowners consIder
going "au naturel- with their
landscaping. And. that we con-
tinue to save a place for nature
and wildlife.

Many years ago. a good friend
left the Bloomfield Township area
to live In Green Oak Township.
She left Oakland County. citing
massive subdivisions and con-
gestion with difficulties Just get·
tlng to the store for a loaf of
bread.

Well. It has now happened
here.

Reader pledges
to save the trees

Judy Rizz.
To the editor:

Count me in. I too will tIe myself
to one of Dr. Blondy's Box Elder
trees If anyone tries to cut them
down. I have lIved In Northville for
23 years. a newcomer to this com-
munity can't fmagtne how beautiful
it was - I think -save the trees- Is a
good plan.

Barb FUs

Education forum
helped legislators

'"Loren Bennett
State Senator. 8th DistrIct

Thaddeus McCotter
State Senator. 9th DIstrict

Bruce Patter50n
State Representative

21 st DIstrIct
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Improve your child's grades!
I Grades K-12th I
I All Subjects I:
IQualified Teachers I'
I One-On-One I
I Affordable Rates I

Free Consultation!
Give your children the direction they need this fall with Club Z!
Our qualified teachers provide your children with the
individualized attention needed to excel this school year.,

To the editor: we'll do our best to complete the
The citizens of Northville have task with a minimum of dlsrup-

much to be proud of in examln- tlon.
I.ng the results of our 11th Customers have told us it's
graders who took the high school sometimes difficult to reach us
MEAP test. when they have a question or
: According to a recently- problem. The good news: We have

released report. out of 95 school assembled a dedicated. experl-
districts in Livingston. Macomb. enced and diverse team of cus-
Oakland and Wayne counties. tomer service professionals who
our youngsters did extremely are working hard to prOVide
well. assistance. We've also Increased

MEAP scores are divided Into the size of the team by about 40
(our categories. with Level I percent recently In order to serve
!!howlng the percentage of stu- customers more effectively.
dents who exceeded the Michigan We'vealso established a special
standard. Not nearly met but telephone system that allows

I exceeded - Northville students customers to get through more
~ed for fourth In reading. first In easily and be routed to the right

math. first In writing. and tied for person - whether they have a
fifth in science. problem for us to solve or an
: Along with the students and order to place. We've also added
their parents. the citizens of the specIal m~ges that can Inform
Northville School Dlstrlct. and you of an outage In your area
the entire teaching staff from without having to wait to talk to
~Indergarten through the 12th - 'us (the phone lines can be very
grade share and take pride hi' busy when an outage occurs).
these achIevements. , and if you choose. our new auto-
: Let's contfnue to encourage mated system can answer many

and support our students and standard quesUons about your
oommunlty. account.

Bill Craft We know that your time Is
valuable. That's why we offer an
"on·tlme guarantee." If you are
awaiting service Installatfon. we
guarantee that your Installation
will be on time, or It will be free.
Additionally. any.repalr you
reqUire will be handled on time.
or we'l give you a $20 credit on
your bill.

In short. we've been busy
rebuilding our network to bring
customers the best In video. tele-
phone and Internet services. Our
customer service team Is larger
and more expenenced than ever
before. and we stand ready to
serve. Our commitment Is to
make customer service number
one at MediaOne.

If you hhve any comments on
how we can better serve you.
please call us on this special
comment line. (BOO) 201-9306.

Milton Mayfield
MedlaOne Customer Advocate

To the editor:
We are wrlUng to inform your

readers of a very Important
meeting that took place on Oct . .--.:...- -:- ,.
4 in Lansing. Several educators
from our area took time out of
their busy schedules to meet
with us and other state educa-
tion polley makers to begin a
dialogue on education Issues.

The Education Workshop was
attended by educators from the
follOWing school districts: Van
Buren. Wayne-Westland.
Northville. Plymouth-Canton.
Huron, Wayne RESA. and Livo-
nia. In addition. several state
leaders such as Art Ellis. Super-
Intendent of Public Instruction:
Rep. Chuck Perricone. Speaker
of the House; Rep. Terry Geiger. '
Chair-House Appropriations
Committee: and Rep. Nancy Cas-
sIs. ChaIr-House Tax Policy
Committee Joined us for our dls·
cusslon.

This workshop Is the first in a
series of such events which we
will be conducting to actually
improve our schools. Good con-
structfve Interaction. rather than
confrontation. will help bring
about posItive results. In fact.
one posltlve result has already
occurred from this meeting.
Superintendent Jim Richendollar
of the Van Buren School District
Inquired about the need for
emergency certification measures
and was Informed by Art Ellis
that the Department of Educa-
tfon could grant his request right
now. wIthout legislation. The
necessal)' action was taken and
the desIred result achieved.

Finally. we want to take a
minute and thank those people
who attended. The feedback we
receIved after the meeting was
very positive and we look for-
ward to future discussions.

Our experienced tutors
come directly to your home.

Call for more information

734-844-0078
www.clubztutoring.com

28th Anniver~ry
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90-Day to 120-Day CD

• Deposit $10,000 or morc) and

• Open and mainrain a Republic Bank

checking or savings account with a

$2.500 minimum opening balance

• Sec your personal banker for checking

and savings account details

REPUBLIC
~BANK9====:

Northville
39'>01 \X'C$1 Elghl Mile ROJ.d (248) 735·0775

1·800·758·0753
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There are many times \h8t J'~.," . n' "

; (~... ~
wishes he coUld ~~lY

; ~;'
discuss the ~ ~~

~\\.

benefits of really'~ wicker. .'
and rattan with everYone. There are

• • ~ <tt: ~
almost as many times that hIs wife has asked him not to.

~ .. ~{ z,1

Come in and see the rich~ of the "~, the beauty of the

rattan and experiencea-:gxii~8av1ngson
"~ ""~ ~

furniture and a"'''' .

Ann Arbor Symphony.Orchest.ra
Sunday, October 17, 1999 • 3pm

Mr. B., Jazz Pianist
Saturday, November 13, 1999· 7:30pm

Tickets $15 resen'ed seating
The Brighton Genter for the Pelforrning Arts is located Inside
Brighton H!Qh School, 7878 Brighton Road. •

Charge your tickets with your VISA or Mastercard,
phone: 810·229·1419. FAX: 810·229·9280.

1999-'00 Series Sponsors
Platinum: The Ann Arbor News. Livingston County Edition; First National Bank,
Hometown Newspapers; Kensington Valley Factory Shops; Key Bank;
The MIChigan Group; Thermofll. Inc.
SIlver: Theresa Brennan; Great lakes National Bank;
lillie Professor Book Center; Old Kent Bank; PreciSion Stamping Co,
TICkets printerJ courtesy of .. PDQlBuslness Imagmg Group

Brighton Center
for the

Perfonning Arts

810-229-1419

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the c1assifieds .
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It's the neighborhood you feel pride in. It's
friends across the fence or across the hall-
it's a place called home. '

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF
THE MAl\'Y COl\'VENIEl\'T

OAKLAND COUNTY FACILITIES
WHERE YOU'LL FIND HAP
AFFILIATEQ PHYSICIANS:

For over 3S years. HAP has provided people in
your community with healthcare that builds
and maintains' balanced. whole lives. HAP
offers you a variely of plans and thousands of
participating doctors and specialists. And it's
there for you. day and night. at hospitals right
in your neighborhood.

HOSPITALS:
Beaumont Hospitals. Crittenton

Hospital. Providence Hospital.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.Oakland

and Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital

HAP. Keeping your life healthy and your
community slrong is how we measure
our success.

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENI"ERS:
Royal Oak. Southfield and Troy

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTERS:
Deighton Family Practice-Southfield.

North Woodward. Berkley
and Southfield

.(WjC)
Good Thinking'
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Witches and monsters
and ghosts, oh my!
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Halloween USA employee Larry Valdo, dressed as an old man, rings up a customer's purchase.
Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Halloween is just around the corner and soon the haunting will commence.
So, with ghoulish thoughts in mind, we decided to take at look at how

the spooky celebration began and why it's so frightfully popular.
By VAMPIRE HAMMERSTEIN
Staff Wnter

The \\-itchlng season has arrived.

Folklore
The Day of the Dead, derived from the

ancient New Year's Day Celtie festival
called Samhaln. occurred on Nov. 1 duro
Ing a time when it was belie..-cdthat the
souls of the dead who had died dUring
the past year were allowed access to the
land.

Many traditional beliefs and customs
came from Samhain. Most notable that
night was the time of the wandering
dead and the practice of leming offerings
to costumed revelers on th(' Eve of ,\11
Saints. Oct. 31. Y"

As time loomed on. the spirits of " . :1;IJ
Samhaln. morphed, from being \\1[d and A large assortment of masks is available at Halloween USA in Farmington
powerful to pure eVIl. " .. . , _

The ehurch said spiritual beings of ~llIs. RI~ht. Novi Lover s Lane employees show off.some of t~e sexy out
traditional religions were d('('CpUons.but fl!s they IIhave for Halloween custom~r~. From left. Vvonn.e Inmesco (cow-
the spiritual forces people h11.(\experi- girl), Samantha Reslock (angel), and Jllhan Anderson (deVil).
enced were real. ori~inating from evil
forces misleac\(ng people to worship fa[c;e
idols,

These representations we know today.
ghosts and skeletons - symbols of the
dead - are the origins of today's ('US-
toms associated \\ith Hillloween,

enre of dressing up as something differ-
ent that makes the holiday so popular.

-Halloween is a time when everyone
beromes an actor or actress: said Bobbl
Gelman. manager of Halloween USA in
Farmington Hills, "It [s the day when
pcople get to be something else they
can't he the other 364 days in the year.'

Gelman said Iiallowccn USA and Gags
and Gifts are specialty stores that arc
dedlrallng their merchandise specifically
to Halloween costumcs. gags and decor.

From a large seleelion of fangs, bleed-
Ing masks. makeup, fo~ers, and musle.
Halloween shopping can be done in a
l>\\ifitlip when planned rorrcctly.

111CSC days, Halloween Is getting morc
sophisllrated: Gelman said. 'Parties arc

becoming more theme-oriented with
more of the high end effeets hke foggers,
flying bats. mcchanleal skeletons. voice
synthesil.ers and strobe lights.·

Gelman said this year the popular ros-
tumes range from characters from -Star
Wars Episode 1: The Phantom Menacc·,
-,\ustin Powers, • and the cartoon charac-
ter Pokemon,

She said the traditional characters are
still as menacing as C\'er and Halloween
USA C\'cn has costumcs for pets.

'We ha\'e body parts galore [n e\'ery
form of dismembrrment Imaginable."
Gelman said. "Everything docs some-
thing here.

-We have temporary tattoos, hair spray
In C\'cry eolor, candles that drip blood.

and a Cameron Dlaz \\ig from the movie
There's Something About Mary' .-

With costumes for all ages. gC'nders
and slles. Gelman 5.1id the Imporlance
to Halloween shopping is to get the store
rarly.

"People should shop early beeause
slores wlll get more crowded as
Halloween approaches: Gl.'1nl<1nsaid.
"There is morc merchandise a\'ailahlc
early on ami prople should take advan-
lilge of daylime shopping.

"For smaller kids. parents should buy
costumes larger. so they can dress their
childrC'1lwarm. Really. If people have a
dream in their mind we \\;11 hclp them
get it:

A celebration
for everyone

From a bag full of swcrls to {'Iaboratc-
Iy thcmed parties. Halloween has
become a holiday for everyone to ccl{'-
hratc.

Rituals such as hanging false spiller
webs. filling a wltch's cauldron \\ith 3
unique stew and caning jack-o-Ianterns
may still be popular. hut It is Ihe {'xpcli-

For nlature
trick-or-treaters only

-Halloween Is a time for people to
Continued on page 5

Unique program teaches middle school students the value of teamwork
By MELANIE PlENDA
StallWnter

Masl helped de\'e!op the pro·
gram about four ye<lrs<lgo.Sinre
then the project has grown to
Include 30 Inl-
11311\'cs and
several frcC'-
standing year-
round struC'-
tures. Some of
the obstacles
inrlude a stlrnt
maze. lIere a
piece of carpel
Is marked off
Into square sec-
tions. 111{'reIs a
('erla[n path
that the students must t<lke to
1"(';'IC'hthe other side.

1-:'1C'htakes tUnlS rrosslng. hut

"'TIle goal is to
encourage more positive
communication. We want
(the students) to start
thinking about' each
other's feelings. ft

-Bryan Masl
ph;isical education teacher,

Meads Mill Middle School

If they step 011a -\\TOng-squal"('.
they are out and another student
takcs ovcr. 11Ie proccss ronlln-

lies until the
Illaze [s ngured
out and each
student has
successfully
made It
through.
1I0wever. the
students must
do all this
\\ithout spc<lk-
Ing.

~he goal Is
to encourage

more poslt[ve ('ommun[catlon:
Masl s.11d'We want them to start
thinking about rach other's feel·

Ings:
[n anolher e,"ereise. the stu-

dents had to get their teams
across an Imaginary river using
thrC'Cplanks of wood. 11le exer-
cise was used to again Impro..-c
le<lmwork but also to ('st<lbllsh
Inlst among the students.

Mast s.11dth<lt maybe the most
Important part of the aC'tMtles
tnkcs place aller they are over.

In add[tlon to a -debriefing"
session, <lller earh Inlllallve Ihe
students go back to the class-
room to continue the discussion.
Masl. along with the se\'enth
grade tearhlng staff, have Inte-
gratcd the temu·bullding excn-Is·
es Into Ihe currlrulum.

'Earh Initiative has a story

thal rdates to a sllbjrct In tlle
classroom: Masl 5.1id.

Mast 5.11<1this was done In an
effort' to ensure ihat the Illes-
s.'lgcs of the day wrre not fo~t,
ten when thl' day is done.

lie <llso l'lllphasll.ed that on a
so('lal le\'c1, the students are
le<lrnlng more aboul t1l<'lrclass-
mates. Masl Mid that It not onlv
gives the Ind[vidual students a
sense of accomplishment and
posll[ve S<'lfImage but also that
they get to see -kids helping
them who they dldn't t think
would C'\'erhelp them:

When ,\manda [)arish 5.'lldshe
had to stand on th(' shoulders of
another student who she dldn'l
partlcularly like. shC' said she

learned that she <lnd the class-
lIl<ltewere a team and discovered
that they co~ld help each other.
For Mia Cuhtanen. tile course
was a stepping stone to her
future,

""e're learning teamwork: she
said. 'And that \\111 be Important
when you grow up and gel a job:

Hc( thoughts were backed up
hy Masl. who s.'lld he got the Inl-
tralldca from t('am bUilding exer-
cises that are being conducted all
over the country by employers for
their employees.

Melanic Plenda may be
reached via c·mall at
mplellda~llt.homcromm.net.

Memls MllI Middle School stu-
dents are climbing the walls,
They are also crossing r<lglng
rapIds. mastering mal.es. and
sliding through giant spitler
webs. In their parking lot.

On Sept. 16. the school spon-
sored a team building at!\'enturr
day. where the se\'enth gradrrs
worked together to conqurr an
obstacle rourse.

'The goal is to get them to
trust each other, to communi-
cate. and to help and support
each other: Bryan Masl. physlml
education t('acher at ~fC'adsMill,
s.'lid.

---------------------------------------------_...:..._-----------
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U••sillessMichigan Smockers have busy autumn
No\i's Art Van held its grand re-

opening Sept. 29. Cardinal Adam
Maida was a special guest at the
event. which benefilled Angels
Place - a non'profit organization
providing homes to men and
women \\ilh dewlopmental dlsabll·
Itles.

being given
the
Assoclatlon's
Pioneer
Award. He
was gh'en
the award at
a conference
held by the
group In
Traverse
City. Ely
served on Charles Ely
the
Petroleum Association. as well as
the North\'lIIe planning commls·
slon. He sold Ely Fuel to Fisher
Fuel of Walled Lake In 1997.
though he stili relalns the original
office and propertlC;S in North\ille.

Business Nelwork International
\\111 be hosting a regular meetlng at
7 a.m. at Kerby's Koney Island In
North\·lIIe. For more informallon,
call (810) 323·3800.

~Hch[gander Smockers

This group meets at 10 a.m. on
the third Thursdav of the month
at the NO\'i Ubrap". TIlev extend
an Imitation for gilests to attend
one meellng \\1lhout charge. how·
C\·er. there is a $2 charge for each
additional meeting allended.
Guests may attend a nl.'1.,imum of
six meetings in the year. Those
wishing to Join the group must
also be a member of the Smocking
Guild of America.

Other c\'('nts Include hosting a
semInar Instnlcted by a nationally
renown r>.pcrt In the field: a class
instructed by a local artisan: a
field trip: and a holiday party.

July and August classes were
held \\ith Wendy Wyder. who had
completed her sampler and was
assisting attending Smockers In
makIng theIrs. Wyder's Instruc·
tlons Included the \\'own basket In
the sample and bulhons In the
sample flowers.

Future acth·ities Include: a
meeting on Oct. 21. which \\111 be
the continuation of \\ork on sam·
pIers and basket and bullion
slltches:

on No\'. 18. the class will be
making three counterchange
snO\\111en at a cost of $3 or $4 for
materials: and plans for a holiday
lunch on Dec, 9 mil be consum,
mated at the Nm'ember meeting,

Each year the club has a com·
munity senice project. This year
they pro\'ided 52 ·We·Care" baby
gO\\11s. indi\;dually dl.'slgned and
made by members. to Hutzel
Hospital. [n turn. the)' received a
much·appreciated thank you note
from Pat Johnson·Walker. coordl·
nator. Pregnanc)' Loss Sen·lces.
Hutzel Hose,ital.
Non chamg;;~r ~o'tc"·~on~l~m~e~rcc~···

A luncheon mt"Cting \\111 be held
Oct. 19 at the Embassy Suites
Hotel In Livonia. Networking \\;11
start at II :30 a.m. "ith lunch at

again reminded that financial
reports must be turned tn at this
time. In order for a troop to regis·
ter. Reports \\ill be heard regard·
Ing the roundups that have taken
place this month at all schools.
These reports will determine tr
more leaders are needed and If
there are girls on the wailing list.
Anyone Interested In tra[nlng and
orientatlon Information should call
Janice Church.

Troops are currently hard at
work taking orders for fall product
sales in order to receive "start up
funds- and some great incentl\'e
items. The annual gsP sale [s one
of the fall product sales: a time
when parents and friends can
renew or newly·subscnbe to more
than 750 magazines. By renC\\;ng
or ordering subscriptions through
the Michigan Metro Girl Scout
CounCil. troops can earn funds
which also support council pro·
grams.

Also In progress is the taking of
orders for the newly-impro\'ed
large 13-[nch by l1·lnch wall cal·
endar. which has ample spaee on
Indi\;dual days for writing of pend·
Ing activities. Calendar pictures
are made by Crescent Rose
Photography of Novi. The calen·
dars cost $5 and the pocket plan·
ners. which make great stocking
sturrers. are $2.50. For addItional
Information. please call (248) 344·
4882, Scouts must havr orders in
by Oct. 28.

Early Christmas shoppers will
be Interested In the coming nut
sale. which will Include: tins of
\'arlous chocolate-co\'ered Items.
pistachios. cashews. and many
other choices from which to select.
Again. call (248) 344-4882 for
additional Information.

noon. Resen-alions must be in by
Oct. 15. For more information. call
12481 3-l9·3743.

The guest speaker will be
Lawrcnce Reed. pr~sldent of the
~Iacklnac Celller for Public Policy.
TIle Center's mission is to better
e\'aluate public pollc)' options. As
a freelance author. Reed has \isH·
ed 52 countOl's on sLx contments.
and has done reports on economic
and polilil.'al conchtions In those
countries.

A joint mixer of thr :'\o\'i and
Fa rml ngton/ Farm ington III lis
chambers will be held Oct. 26.
from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at
Can'er's III Farmington IlIlIs. The
program \\ill also Includr (·ompH·
mental)' refreshments. JaJ'.7 singrr
Nikki Pearse \\111 pro\1lle thr enter·
talnmrnt.

The Auction 2000 annual
"Magical Night to Remember- \\ill
be held 011 ~brch 11. 2000. Plans
for this e\'ent are alread\' in the
making by chairman Uob 'Wnbern
and his committee. For the third
year. the committee has selected
Novi's Michigan Chapter of
Paralyzed Veterans of America as
the organization to recei\'e charita·
ble proceeds from the auction.
Last year's donation of S14.000
was given to fund spinal cord
~' research.= Commul1ltv l'resb\1enan
Church . .

J\ potluck dinner welcoming new
members is scheduled for Oct. 24
at 5 p.m. New·member orientation
classes are In progress: the last
session "111 be held Oct. 17 follow·
ing the 10:30 a.m. scn·ice. Light
refreshmenls and child care \\111 be
m-ailable.

The Empty ~esters Club will
meet Saturday. Oct. 16 for an

inexpcnsl\'e but fun C\'cnlng of fel·
lowshlp. Those attending are
asked to bring their favorite fon·
due pot and \idco.

The Mom's Offer Mom's Support
group Is a group of women who
share a \\ish for Christian fellow·
ship and acll\'lIy, Recently held
was bowling at Novi Bowl. Fall
cran. (bring a &'1lad to share). \\ill
be held sometime this autumn and
on Nov. 18. the Christmas·Winter
Craft/Chili Day will take place.
Also scheduled for sometime In
Nowmber \\ill be ·Out for !.unch"
day, The MOMS meet twice a
month on TIlUrsdays, from noon to
2 p.m .. \\ith baby sitting available
at a reasonable fee.

The Prime Timers resumed their
fall program with a lunch at the
American Ban'est Restaurant at
Schoolcran College.

The Christian Education
Departmrnt is planning confim13'
lion classes. which mil start Jan.
28. 2000. and will continue for
eight or nine weeks. A new tradi-
tion \\;11 take place at the confir-
mation celebration dinner. Those
being confirmed will share their
statements of faith. They \\ill be
officially received Into membership
on April 9.

Connie Isbell and Dori
Blackledge are in charge of the
Logos program. nearly 85 children
ha\'e registered.

Many new programs for junior
and senior high school are in the
planning stage. ~tore information
is available by calling the church
office at (2481349-5666.
Non Gtrl SCQuts

The Apartment Association of
Michigan ....;11 host a professional
maintenance course at the
Building Industry Association of
Southeast Michigan headquarters
In Farmington Hills on Oct. 22.
The course fulmls the requirement
for Educational Standards
Corporation Institute Certification
for Maintenance Professionals
under the Clean Air Act.
Registration fees are $75. For more
inforn13t1on. call (248} 862·1()().l.

"

North\ille businessman Charles
Ely was honored by the Michigan
Petroleum Assocation by being

Community Recreation Center.
Resen-ations arc recommended to
ensure that ample shots are mail·
able. For more information. eall
(248) 3-l9-4140.

The Northville Parks and
Recreation department will be
offering flu shots a\-allable to resl·
dents on Oct. 22 and No\'. 12 from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
S<.nda>' WorsIVP 1000 A.Vo

Eoghl M~a &. Hoggorty Rood - No>1 H,'on
CHlaen s O....ch &. Ncr>el)'
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Meolog lhu1doy 700 PM

21260 Hogge<fy flood - Nolaene cr.....Ch
Voultl Preteen Boys Grls. Ad.I!s

(734)21o-7~ RonSc::l""<.beff PosIoc

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New Locoloon

Meo:Jowt)rool< ElemenIav SdlOOl· Vir/oed Lake
(South of 13 Mile 00 Meodowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-a900
5ervices at lOAM

Chidren's Church lOAM
MnlSfer Barbaro CIeve~

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Mot> Sl ollVton· 048) 34Q.(IQ II
~ &. o.....ch SChool· 9-30 & l1{Oam
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Sunday Worstup 10-00 om
Thomas E SChroeder.Poslor· 349~
8 45 om Sunday school 8< B<bleCloss

The next meeting of the leaders
and Neighborhood Service Unit
Team \\ill be at 7:30 p.m. at the
NO\'i Ch'lc Center. Leaders are

Novl HlghHghts is writtell by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
contact her with inJormationJor this
rollunn. roll (248) 624·0173.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
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an idea whoseand wherever

time has come. No matter what time thatyou want with Huntington Web Bank.
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happens to be. To learn more, stop byCheck your account balances, keep track

your local Huntmgton banking office.of income and expenses. transfer funds

j, CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY
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Visit, move and manage your money with Huntington Web Bank.'.
J
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Ilml HuntingtonCall toll-free 1-877-WEB-BANK
or visit e-Bankt at www.huntington.com

Banking. Invcstments, Insurancc.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rotes tor church listings con

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http'!!www redcross org +American• •• Red Cross

FREE ADVERTISING ???
• ~ <

Free Items! .I Check Out the Absolutely Free Column in"the
Green Sheet "

""•,
- -- - --- -_.- ------

http://www.huntington.com
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Weddings
Karen Jean Marzonle of

Northville and Lawrence Joseph
Flannel)' of YpsllanU were married
Sept. 10 at Tanglewood Golf
Course in South Lyon. Judge John
Kirwan officiated the ser.1ce.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Marzonie of
North\111e. The groom is the son of
Mrs. Canie Flannel)' of YpsilantI.

The bride ...."Ore an off·the·shoul-
del' while silk-satin dress with a
toned floral paUern. It had a slim
skirt and detachable bustle and
train. She camed a bouquet of gar-
denias. stepanotls. bebe mums
and tralllng hy.

The matron of honor was
Barbara Portera. Kristen Marzonle
was the junior bridesmaid and
Jenna Portera was the floral aUen-
dant.

Bruce Jacobson ser.·ed as best
man. whIle Steven Smith ....-as the
junior groomsman.

The bride Is a 1976 graduate of
North\ille HIgh School and Is cur·
rently attending Eastern Michigan
University while student teaching
at South Meadows Elementary
School In Chelsea. The groom Is
product manager at Ford Motor
Company.

The couple presently makes
their home In Dexter. The wedding
took place on the 50th annh'ersary
of the bride's parents' own wed-
ding.

Rosalinda Coronado of Dade
City. Fla. and Gabriel Dolan
SIC\'ert of North\111e were married
July 24 at St. Rita Catholfc Church
In Dade City. Fr. Ramon
Hernandez officiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Lucio and Margarita Coronado of

Marzonie 50th
Theodore and Joan Marzon[e cel-

ebrated their 50th wedding
anniversal)' on SCpt. 10 \\ith a cel-
ebrated Mass at Holy Family
Roman Catholic Church and
reception at Meadowbrook Count I)'
Club.

The former Joan Marie Myers
married Theodore Marzonie on
Sept. 10. 1949 at All Saints
Church [n Flint.

They are parents to Jan
Marzonie of Las Vegas. Paula
Carter of Walled Lake. Barbara
Porter of San Jose. Calif .• John
Marzonle of Winnetka. III.. Karen
flannel)' of Dexter. Doug Marzonle
of Grem\ich. Conn .. and Ted. Jr.
Marzon[e. Tom Mal7.onie and Rob
Marzonie of No\·!. They have 16
grandchildren.

The couple has li\'ed in flint.
Allen Park and Northville since
being married. Theodore Marzonie
is a retired engineer with Ford
Motor Company. Joan Marzonie
has worked for Buick. North\ille
spttlal education. and as a home-
maker. Both are members of Holy
FamIly Roman Catholic Church.

The couple's annlversal)' fell on
the same date as their daughter's
wedding.

On Call11111S
N0\11\'Sldents caltUn Parent and

Nitasha Ahluwalia. along with
North\i11e residents BeUa Fe1dbaum.
Stacey Taylor and Melissa
Applegate participated in the
University of Mlchlgan's Future
SCience·Future Eng1neering program
this past summer. The program Is
designed to encourage girls to push
fOl'ward In math and sd<'ncc rumc\I-
lums.

N0\1 resident Matthew Picrle was
Imited to be a partJdpant in the 16th
Congress' Bundestag Youth E.xchaJlgC
Program for Young Professionals. The
one·)'ear program ....-as Initiated I~'
Congress and the German
Bundestag to commemorate 300th
annh'ersary of the first German
Immigrant to North Amcr1ro In 1983.

A listing In last week's edition of
the l\'ol'l News and Northt.ne Rami
misidentified recipients of the
Unl\'erslty of Mlchlgan's Regents
Merit Scholarships. The listing
should have included Nortb\iUe J"('Si-

dents Kristin Potc:bynok and
Mahshld Pirzadcb

e'd"nf.· to

Coronado-
Sievert

Dade City. She Is employed at
Eastern Michigan University. The
groom Is the son of Nancy and
Dolan SIC\-ert of NorUI\ille. He Is a
graduate of 1993 graduate of
North\111e High School. a graduate
of EMU and is employed as a long-
term substitute trocher at Central
Academy in z\nn Arbor.

Anthony Sievert sen·e«.! as best
man. while Gumaro Coronado
served as groomsman. Man'e
Bedolla was the maid of honor.

The couple honeymooned in
Orlando and now make their home
In North\ille. A NO\'ember follow-
up reception in Northville is slated
at GeniUi's Hole-[n-The·Wal!.

Nanette Trena-Louise Dietrich

Dietrich-
Hersberger

Marzonie-
Flattery

and Anthony Grant Hersberger.
both of Grand Blanc. were manied
May I at Meadowbrook
Congregational Church in No\;. Dr.
Rev. E. Nellhunt officiated the cer·
COlony.

The bride Is the daughter of Rich
Dietr[ch of Durand and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Bechler of Cassopolis.
The groom is the son of Richard
Dietrich.

The bride wore a white satin
tank-style dress \\ith a lace and
bead-adorned train. Her \'ell was
t\\"O·tier white satin ....1th a beaded
crown. She carried a bouquet of
roses. lilacs and lullps.

The matron of honor was
Heather Patterson. Bridesmaids
were Alexis :"1egyesi. Tracy

Beechler. Bonnie Simmerman and
Beth Staley.

The best man was Roger
Hersberger. Groomsmen were Jim
Megyesl. Adam Hersberger. John
Buller and Todd Walker.

A reception was held at Summit
On The Park in Canton. The couple
honeymooned In Lake Tahoe. Calif.

The bride Is a graduate of Baker
College and is currently attending
the University of Michlgan·flint
while working as a contract
employee for General Motors. The
groom [s a graduate of No\; IlIgh
School and Ferris State Unh·ersily.
He Is currently an onsile engineer
for General Motors and Is
employed \\ith Raj1heon Systems.
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FREE
Digital Phone
• FREE Long Distance

on AInelitech's network
• 300 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo.
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Meghan Marie Ward of Charlotte.
N.C. and Craig Andrew Dalziel of
North\1lle were married June 19 at
St. Francis Borgia Calhollc Church
In Cedarhu~. Wis. ""ather Edward
Wawnyniakowskl officiated the
ser.1ce.

The bride Is the daughter of
Rosemary Ward and the late
Robert Ward. TIle groom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew UaItleI.

TIle bride wore a classic white
satin gown With a scooped neck
and <'apped slee\·es. empire waist
\\1th bodlCC outhned In solid pearl
trim. She wore an illusion \'ell \\1th
a s01ld pearl headband matching
the pearl trim bodice of the dress.
She was gh'en In mamage by her
brother. Justin Ward.

Janet BudC{.kl ser.·ed as matron
of honor. while Jennifer Tlran was
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were :"1at)" Carr. Tracy Frey. Meg
Manda. Carolyn Dal.del and Lei~h
Ann Myers.

The best man was Brian
DeAlexandris. Groomsmen Includ·
ed Nate Bohnke. Ashlt Desai.
Brian Joyce. Raj Singh and Jeff
Stuek and Brandon Dalziel.

A reception was held at the
Renaissance Place in downtown
Milwaukee. Wis. TIle couple honey-
mooned In Spain and Portugal.

The bride [s a 1993 graduate of
the'Unh'erslly of Wisconsin and is
...."Orkingfor Lang ami Associates in
Atlanta. The groom recei\'ed his
master's In business administra-
tion in 1999 graduate from the
Keenan·Flager Business School of
the Uni\'ersity of North Carolina-
Chapel HilI. Ill' Is presently work-
ing for PricewaterhouseCoopers.

-... ". ~~ ...
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EngagelDents

Andresen-
Erik

Mr. and :"1rs. Gard Andresen of
Northville announce the engage·
ment of their son. Gard Erik. to
LIsa Anne Ault. daughter of Re\".
Donald K Aull of Gagetown.

The bride·elect Is a 1991 gradu·
ate of Milford IIigh School and is
currently employed with Parke-
Da\"ls Pharmaceuticals. The
groom·elect Is a 1991 gradaute of
:"llchigan State Unh'erslty and Is
employed with LSG Lufthansa
Sef\ice Group.

A No\". 27 wedding is planned.

until 2000*
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FREE Profile 300 Phone
FREE Nights & \Veekends until 2000!
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• FREE long distance on Anu."litech's reliable
wireless net,vork.

$49. 95/mo. • FREE Digital phone • 500 Ininutes/nlO.
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AWN PARK
Fo. Poser'
313-928 A170
Me~oCel
313-382 5253
ANN ARBOR
ABC Worel>oo.M
734 669-0200
Ce&lW'~1I
73A 332 C()OO
AUBURN HIUS
lkIroCei
248 377·3333
BEWVlW
CynJel
C(Irlf'lUl\ocol\¢t",
734699 8188
BERKLEY
CeI~ W~e1ell
248-58A 300:>
BIRMINGHAM
~n.AWool\(e
248 644 2200
BLOOMfiELD HIUS
Cynlel
ComIllIJ'"COhOn'
248-7459699
BRIGHTON
ABCWorth<:..-.e
8lO-:m2130
CANTON
Pc>geTK
7~ ..55 5100
CANTONtwP.
ABCWOI~
73H817780
CENTERUNE
ABC Wore!lo<J~
810 7559090
CHESTtRFlELD
D.omond
CO'Ml<lI'\ocOhOn 1
8lO-948 0035
ClARKSTON
~
CO<Ml\Jf>ICQl'lor s
2..8-mOSOO
P~One
248623-2100
CUNTONtwP
ABCWor~
810 791 100:>
ClIo<npoon
CO"'munocotlO'ls
8109543333

",

" .

Many locations open $'Jnday.

CALL 1-S00 -MOBILE •r
for addttionallocations near you.
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CUNTONTWP
IC~.J.. el
81 286 3333
RoP<:! Page & Cellule,
810 AI6 ()(X)O
CUO
Do,mend
Convn""ICCf>ot',
810-6870173
COMMERCE twP
PAGEC£ll
Comro .....>Co.on
2486697878
DEARBORN
ABC Wore""'->e
3135845300
fox P_og ... ,
3132999555
313·5811100
3138.4311SO
L"'~"oIPl..,
Com."'''''l<obon'
31:12781569
MettoC.1
313624 83:16
Pogo< One
31J 9829400
RopodP~ & e.M"
3133233333
DETROIT
~
Commun>cohor' I
313864 3333
A""me Ce<'I-•.Jor
313·5342233
C)"'leI
CommunlCobonl
3138931100
313 m 4832
O>emond
CC>Tltnun>cof>ons
3132550444
3133871777
31:1593 1510
31:12788550
~13 849 9000
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS
MoPC(>I'Ml<.<'ICO'lOtl1
3132911881
Cynlel
C()f!'''''''''ICObon'
31:l278 l446

• fer 'et, . t'.

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS (Coni.)
Fo. Poger,
313-341·SOOO
:113-895-5520
313896 8959
""perdPl..I
~at.ons
313-3n7440
313-AI 7 0000
313892-3688
313·527·1124

~!8060
313~8S.7:l7:l
MelroC.n
313-5n 2930
3139638709
PAGECEll
CQlMlUI'I>Coloon
313273-1900
313273-800:>
PogerOo.
313 259 700:>
313-368 9200
Pogeie<
313 79A 4444
3137948000
313892 80CJ0
l1apod Page & C .~ulor
31:3 5266116
Vv\:owl
CommunlCo'I«Il
m·526 0800
EASTPOINTE
~ed
Com ........ ocotoon 1
810 7756700
Pogelond
Com .. \lNCotoon 1
810 779 3820
FARMINGTON
HIUS
ABCW~>e
2485390990
Cynltl
CQtIltllUl'locotoon,
~4S·737·9070
~48 8481939
Pogoie<
~48 888 8JOO
FENTON
Ce!Td W •• lell
8107143333

fERNDALE lAKE ORION
D.omond MoP CommvrucollOOI
CCl"'oIlU'ocol>ons 248-693-3700
248 5A2 8679 lkIroCel
I1.Qf"d Pogo & Cellule, 248-693-1900
248·5l5 30A.( lATHRUP VILlAGE
ruNT D.omond
ABC worehouse COCMl<Itlocobons
810732 S920 248-53954444
Chompoon Me!loC.!
Cor>munoco~on, 248-569 5638
810-665·5757 UNDEN
810-7l21010 ""- C.lulor
/hQoCtl 810·735 8:l00
816'768 7500 LNONIA
MelroC.1 A. N T Pogewoy
810-7677900 734·261·3900
Pogo< Ooe A.r1lme C.IJo,
810-232 400:> 3l:l 427·5251
fORT GRAllOT PAGECEll
ABC Warth<:.. >e COlMl\JI\lCollon
810385 9550 734·2612185
Me~oCe3 Pc>ger One
6103856913 734·5134172
fRASER P,emier Ce8vIor
Cynlel T~
~>col>onl 2d·.u2nOO
SIO 293·5l65 11.~ ~oge & C.IIJo,
GARDEN CITY 734 An-6800
PogeTK MACOMB
734421-8000 ABC Worehovw
73H58-6000 8102 ..7.mO
GROSSE POINTE /hQoCel
/kIroCei 8l(l:566-O770
3l:l4172520 MACOMBTWP.
HARPER WOOOS felecom U SA
Pc:>JOlorJ 810 949 8419
CciM>UI'l'cClllons u.-..
313526 SOOO C~s
HAIR PARK 810 m 7878
Rop.d Page & C.1Ivlor MADISON
2485423333 HEIGHTS
HIGHLAND hperd ",""
PAGEaU C~lCat.on,
CornmunlCotIO'I 248 399 5355
248-887·56:l2 M1L1ORD
INKSTtR PAGECEU
o-.or.d Communocotoon
ee.-..nocClllons 248-685-7576
313-:1596400 Mt CUMENS
734-5957100 MelroCe!
MetroC.1 810-790-5900
313 :1594344

MT. CLEMINS
Iconl.)
WOWl
Commun>CoIlonl
810-4657310
NEW BALTIMORE
l1apod Poge & c.rulo,
810-7253230
Skyne!
Commun ICc'>o<'l
810-9491575
NOVI
MelroC.a
248 Al94299
OAKPARK
Anme Ce&,,1or
2489680207
Cynle!
Communocol>on'
2485451123
Pogelond
Comm ... icot>or"
248·543-8107
ORJONTWP.
MoP CommvnICO'>O'"'
~48 393·7070
ORTONVIW
PAGK£ll
Communicollon
24S 627·5S57
PONTIAC
MoP Comm.."'''o'>o'l'
248 332-0116
248373 8583
o-.o.-J
Communoco'>O'" 1
248 335-1952
PAGECfU
Ccmmunocollon
248 475-2600
REDfORD
ABC Worehouse
7349372100
fone-ie<
313 :1879600

' •• '1'5,'! ,no

ROCHESTtR
Telecom USA.
248-601.1814
ROCHESTtR HJUS
How:!>or~ AppI""".
218 299 4800
lmperd PI..,
Comm .....oICof>onl
2lB 8« 9896
ROMU1.US
ANTPo~
73l64165OO
ROSMW
Advo"lCed
eQ/!"l'J'J<'ICQll¢ns
810 A98 9700
810 77A·52OO
fAGEeHl
Comm .... "'otIO'I
8104478292
fogeie<
8107717664
Pogelond
Co-vnunocotlO'l,
8107764949
TelecQl"lU SA
8107770300
SHELBYTWP.
!><:l'T'oO<"J
CQI"\/!l""ocobon'
8107313560

~!8Ol0
110e0dPage & C.llvler
2486013333
Slynet
CommurlOcobonl
810 25A7570
SOUTH LYON
Cynlel
ComtnunICoIoonl
24S 446 0056
SOUTHFIELD
ABC Worehou>e
2485573570

SOUTHfiELD ~(onI.) TAYLOR[conl.1
O'O'T'O<l<f • Advo"lCed
C(Irlt"ou!'ocCbons COt"mvnocO'>Or"'
2482623030 734 374 '000
248 569 5200 TAYLOR
Pager 00.. FO. Peg... ,
24835239S8 313-299 1850
PogoTee P~ One
248-350-0505 734 3742337
218 827·3000 P<>gelond
SOUTHGATE (O"'ml.""o' 0"1
ASCWore!lo<J.. 3132929555
734 2839100 p.
ST.ClAIR SHORI S 31r 2SC7 3000
D>a'T'oO<"J Te!eccm USA
Cornmun>coIlon, Ioc 7342877531
810 778 8905 TROY
2opod Page & e.·'I.'.,. ABC Worel>OV>e
81b 2919007 218 3625;5'
....'OWI et-o'Tp,on
Com.....",<01'Ot"s C(lf""l""lJl"lJ(cnor~
8107744080 2lS 879 ()(X)O
STERUNG HEIGHTS Ger .. ol eelll.lor s.:,.,
O>ompoon 248 52l 3232

=77'55' ~~~~~()-lj~'~'1or
fone- Tee UTICA
810 323 1600 M",. Ce~)or
Jrr,perd Plus 81O-7:l91755
~~~513' r·BlgeMfIELD
8109795555 2';fm 2JOO
~~9!4660 rA~D lAKE
FAGECEll 2"S960 U46
Cornr>unocOhOn WARREN
810 2M 4322 A.bmee.n.l",
P~'ee 8107510900
810268 2080 fo, Pog«l
Prom.., Ce&"lor 810 7T19'173
Tel.tp/>or>e Itx lr>per.aJ Pl.s
8109772331 CQI"-""'<o'"", ,
SnVAN lAK£ 8107594600
PAGECHl MeQoCeI
Cot-......~ lCo!>O'l 8 lif 756.Q1X()
248706 0200 810756 9700

8107585555
PogeW
CQtnt'\\.<\ICQI>OI'"
610777 4480
WASHINGTON
S')"'OI
C"","""",ocollon'
810 677 4~5

A.WRmOi COMNlNCAJION
aNltRS, OPEN Sl.NJAl'

ANN ARSOR NOVl
7346696079 2484491779
ClARKSTON PLYMOUTH
248620 6870 73A 451-0720
DEARBORN SHELBY TWP.
313277·4111 810-566 8950
EASTPOINTE SOUTHGATI
8'077700:>7 73.4 285 8066
ruNT TROY
8107336061 248 5ea 6760
lATHRUP WESTlAND
VlUAG£ 734 427·5760
248557885S
248123 78~8

Sf US LOCATIONS, OPIN SUNDAY

ANN ARBOR ROSlVJU(
7349940381 810-2932008
DEARBORN snRUNG
3134411520 HEIGHTS
ruNT SlO-S320460
S1O-73:12028 TROY
UNCOlN PARK 2"S·597-0900
3133890663 WATIRFORD
LNONIA 2"8 706 0630
248 .en 2937 WESTlAND
NOVI 7347625008
248349 S:l16

.J
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Being a reporter and a parent can take your breath away
Ha\1ng a child chang~ things.
Sure, I'm stating the ob\·lous.

But In this case, I mean I can't
even watch tele\'lslon the same
way. Those cops shows I love to
watch now make me cringe any·
time the stol)'llne revoh'~ around
a child. Not that Iwasn't sensitive
before, but now Ihave a complete·
Iy different perspecll\'e.

Which Is why an Incident on
Aug. 31 had me holding my
breath.

A call came over the police scan-
ner which sits In the newsroom.
1)'plcally, Ican Ignore the perpet-
ual buzz of a dlspatcher's voice
ordering police or fire personnel
on run of the mill calls. But In this

Wendy
Pierman
Mitzel

scene.
I stopped typing to listen. I

couldn't help myself as IImagined
the panicked parents hovering
over their Infant.

From the moment the firefighter
received the call his \'o[ce seemed
changed as he communicated with
dispatchers. My heart stopped as I
heard him call for addilional help
as rescue breathing hadn't helped
yet. Seconds later he reported the
baby was breathing again.

As It turns out, the parents had
effectively used CPR on the child.
And although she was having a
rough time and needed oxygen
when help arrl\'ed, the very fact
they were able to get her breath-

Parenting

case North\ille TO\\nshlp firefight-
ers were called to assist an 8-
month·old baby g[rl who ....'as not
breathing. I later learned It was
Sergeant Michael O'Brian and fire-
Oghters Dan Dipple and Br[an
S[rianl who were sent to theJ

Ing again qUickly made the differ-
ence.

Thank goodness for 911. the
person who called It, the dispatch-
er who routed the call and the
officer who took It. Without that
series of events, a tragedy could
have occurred.
I hope I never ha\'e to use CPR

on anyone. much less a chUd, or
my chUd. But I"m as ready as I'll
C\'erbe. Iguess. .

One of my children came home
on oxygen (rom the hospital and I
was required to learn CPR. The
respiratory therapist told me most
people have a harder time using
the lifesaving procedure on their
own family. Perhaps because there

COIDUI ••llity Events
Addington Place and the Alzheimer's

Assoc[atlon are sponsoring an Alzheimer's
support group. Meetings are held the fourth
Thursday of every month at 10 a.m. at First
Presbyterian Church [n Northvl1le. For more
information. call (248)305·9600.

The Novl Concert Band will present Its
annual autumn concert on Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
[n the No\1 CMc Center. The free concert ....1))
feature clarinet soloist Diran Kochyan, as we))
as traditional band music. For more Informa·
tlon. call (248) 932·9244.

at 7 p.m. The event Is open to children [n
grades one through four and their parents.
Titkets must be purchased In advance at the
Nature Center. No tickets will be sold at the
door. For more Information. call (248) 625-
7280.

The Western Wayne Genealogical Society
will be meeting Oct. 20 at the L!\'onla CI\'lc
Park Senior Center BuildIng. The topic of the
meeting Is "Detroit and Wayne County
research. Guests and new members are wel·
come to Join. For more information, call (248)
349·4846.

The Farmington Players are holding a used
book sale at the Farm[ngton Players barn In
Farmington Hills. The C\'ent Is slated for Oct.
16 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. For more Information.
call (248) 553-2955.

A seminar on retlrement d[stributlon plan-
ning Is slated for Oct. 19 .at Botsford
Hospital's Zieger center. The seminar begins
at 3:30 p.m. Registration Is strongly recom·
mended. For more information. call 1248)442-
5045.

Schoolcraft CoUege will be hosting a forum
on the workplace of the 21st century at 7 p.m.
Oct. 19. The discussIon w1l1be moderated by
Richard Gaither. author of two books on jobs
and job hunting. The fee f~r the seminar Is
$7.50 and $5 for high school or college stu·
dents. For more Information. call 1734) 462·
4421.

The Northville Garden Club Is taking orders
for Christmas ....Teaths and roping. the proceeds
from which will be used for local scholarship
funds. community beauUOcation and civic
Improvement projects. Prices range from $13 to
$36. depending on the [tern. For more Informa-
tion. call 1248)349-7709.

Wayne County Parks will be hosting a fall
color hike at either Crosswind Marsh In
Sumpter Township or Nankin MlUsInterpretive
center In Westland. Both C\'ents take place Oct.
16. with the Crosswind lour running from 10
a.m. to noon and Ute Nankin Mills walk from
1:30 p.m. 103:30 p.m. The hikes are one mile
In length and will help explain how nature pre·
pares for colder weather dUring the autumn
months. Each hike costs $1 per hiker. For more
information, all 1734)261-1990.

The Daughters of the American Revolution
Northville·Plymouth Chapter will be meet for
a sand ....1ch luncheon at a member's home on
Oct. 18 at noon. The program Is entitled
-Bringing Our Veterans Home: and will dIscuss
the collection of material for veterans'
Christmas materials. For more Information, call
(734) 455·5525.

A children's Halloween party w1l1be hosted at
the Nature Center of Indian Springs
Metropark near White Lake on Oct. 15 and 16

Michigan Streams and Lakes Great Gift !

I:)

Stream
MAP

of Michigan
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map

It is estimated that 10%of all the fishermen catch 90%or the
fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a sure way
to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish where few
fisherman ever fish,

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of them
overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of miles or
streams, lakes and rivers are noweasy-to-Iocate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan
is the first and only highly detailed map of its A\'
kind, This new 4 foot by 4 foot color map shows '.
virtually all of the 35,000 miles of Michigan : I I ®
streams & lakes. ~

~

==

The rectatly publiw;l STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGAN' resembles
another nup-lnol\ll to PenllS)lu~la
antlcn as the -I..ost Stream Map.~

The "Stream Map of PeaDS) [",l1Ia-

1\ as compIeled ill 1965 aflC'f a thill)·
rear effon by Ilo-..-ard Higbee. a fonner
Pcnll Stale Professor

Prof($§« 1I1gt.:c suce«dcd in creat·
lIIg a map oC the Iughe.t dewl pos..<lble.
• ..a map tIw mo""S e*ry weam and
lake. He p3iDSlallll8l) I'Io«ed by halld.
\he klcatJon oC ol5.OXllNln of strr~
oato a 3 x 5 foot 1Np.

The INp sold extremely .. el1-lIIllll.1
...-as lost sc, eral l eats after iI first
aweared ill prillt 1na-edibly. the prinler
nlll1ISled 1\ 1m the onglnal dra \lo1ng and
printing 1'1ales. declared banlnlpf'Y.
tIlen carelessl) haaled Higbee's 30
)"ClIn oC .. or1l0 a bndlill.

The fe>l rww~jng dog<.ared copies
became a rc-i1ed fiWrawl'S posses·
sion. Professor HI!bee \loll offmd
$-100 for 0IlC of Ius ll\Imar' ADd o.tate
agencies "-ere forC'cd 10 l.eq> thctr «9"
ies under lock and l.ey

Experts told Professor IIlgbee that
reprints" ere il!lpOS'lblc. becall'C tbe
maps 'rove Ilfulled in DOI1·rIlOlograplllC:
blue.
Then. ill 1991, at the .tge oC 91, HO'A-ard
IlJgbee"s dream c:arne trne. CompellerS
made it POSSIble to lepriD! \he fillip
lIoiding an vp1aIcd map. H"",-ard <aid,
'1l1e\'Cf l!louVlll"d In-e lO see tlliIda).-

'Thea, by cOlllbi~I~! Professor
Hlgbee's kllO"ledge "ith compurer
tec!ulolo,)·tbe .STREAM MAP OF
MICHIGA."l I\"aS crealcd.

RAVE
REVIEWS

\
t·, I

"II is amazing!}' dttailtd and
namts somt crab in rht
Mohad \!JIIt} that ron', eltn
bt found nn lopographlc
maps."
lohnPitams
OBSER\'ER·D/SPATCII·Utica

1''''{'OiN llot hnl fiW1tg in Mritp .. ah l1tiJ ....w..bk 4(J l"'tt
p"u &w.1T I«au ,,",yr 5.CQl strfGMj aM Wn sAoK" (If\ 1M
• StrtQfJl Map " rOll, IN1p aM ~ tnl1lQ~ )'011 '" /lot lop
#J jisJriJIJ .. au,Ntl«r ..a:trJ for U ~J <f t<lMtfiu.

rORDERYoUR cci'LoRsTREAMMAPSl
I~valable roIed «folded AlSO "VAAJaE rlheavy gauge I
IUFETlME GUARANTEED, 9aSS-\ke deat.minallon. Mile-I
Ion 'I\'fle"<Ift Mace. Mltl t1fass eyeleIles lor easy IIangrg. I
Iserd-CrTlllrTIQ.:1JI'IolP'a,P<I'IIQO ........ 1141!Il I
ISerd_crTl'!C rTfO.tED~l:~"""lII;l1l(1'I14l\. I
I
SeIld_c rT1f4 n L4II:!Iml) l!Ill>~ 1lCQga...... . SC& 15.
~ 01 ~ ~ endosed S !HfI'£O PIlCAT'f w.a.
IUalt O\ed< PIyal:je I:) tt:r>e TolIn N~ II TlIEFtIl 0fllS1\lI.S
l_lAastettard _VIS.'I C112C Hocn" DIy
ICfe6t Card Ordm 1-8O().787-8288 • Dept HT-ec
IICa.'d I EJp. Date_l$qlaue _
INarre _
IMtess _
Icq SIa!e_l9_
I
I J.Ial~~~Pa)mert1o
I 1()UEl'0'Ml N£WSPAPERS. ~rntSTID.U WJ>S
I 323 EAST GPJ.~ RMR, HOWEll, La $3
L ~

-/fYOIl'rt tooling/or tht moSI
dtfinililt f/UJpStl·tr fftattd
dtpicll1lg ntT) si"glt cruk.
mv" strtam, pond and
Ia~. _rlit" -Pro/wor If,g1J(t's
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Is so much at stake. Knowing It
and performing It at a crucial
moment are two different things.
she explained. .

Stili, CPR Is an Important sklll
to have. especially with children In
the house. They eat things they're
not supposed to. They get Into all
sorts of unforeseen aCCidents. It
just makes sense. Unfortunately.
it's one of those things many peo-
ple put off. Even me. until J had
no choice.

Now I know better and even
have a poster In the house with
step-by-step [nstructlons.

CPR [s something you can learn
In a few hours. Many hospitals
and community education pro-

grams.offer It for minimal cost.
Providence offers many three-hour
courses at several locations now
through December for $25. For
Information call (877) 345-5500.

Don't put It off any longer. While
I'm sure emergency crews like
Sergeant Michael O'Brian and fire-
Oghters Dan Dipple and Brian
Sirlani would be there In a
minute, you don't want to take
that chance.

Wendy Pierman Mitzel writes a
parenting column for The Novl
News and Northville Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-1700.
Give her a call if you have ques·
tCons or column suggestions.

ChurehNews
Spirit of Christ Evangelical

Lutheran Church of Novl \"1l1 be
hosting a series of midweek adult
education classes. the next one
being scheduled for Oct. 20 at 7
p.m. The group Is studying the
ELCA's book "Use of the Means of
Grace:

Also at Spirit of Christ - a
Halloween party Is slated for Oct.
22 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the
church. All children are In\;ted to
attend. For more Information on
either event. call (248)477-6296.

Copies of the 2000
Entertainment Book are on sale
through Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church In Novl. The
books contain coupons redeemable
at many area hotels. eateries,
sporting ewnls and movie theaters.
as well as other entertainment
\·enues.

Also at Holy Famny - a four·
week course ....111 discuss the basic
tenets of Judaism and discuss the
perception of Jesus to Jews. Rabbi
Amy BIgman of the Ecumenical
Institute for Jewlsh'Chrlstlan
Studies will facillate the discus-
sion. For more Information, call
(248) 349-8847.

Ward EvangeUcal Presbyterian
Church Is offering transportation,
vlsillatlon, and Ughthome repatr to
needy seniors. Ward Is also offering
a worship and fellowshIp time for
high school·aged persons
Wednesdays at 7 p.rn. and Sundays
at 10 a.m. For more information on
either C\-ent.call (248) 374·7400.

New membership classes with
Hope Lutheran Church of
Farmington Hills are underway
and w1lI run through the remaInder
of October. For more InformatIon,
call 1248)553-7170.

A "MOMSNight Out" with First
United Methodist Church of
Northville Is slated for Oct. 20 at
7:30 p.m. at Papa Vino's In
Northville Township. All church
members will be invited to partlcI·
pate In the church's Adopt-A-
HighwayCleanup on Oct. 23 begin-
n[ng at 9 a.m. For more Informa-
tion on either C\·ent.call 1248)349·
1144.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will be hosting a rummage
sale at the church on Oct. 22 and
23. For more information, call (248)
348-7757.

SAVE .'
Decorate Your Home From The
Finest Manufacturers Available

• Nichols & Stone
• Athol
• Thomasville
• Aestonic
• Jasper Cabinet
• Dinaire
• Stiffel
• Charleston Forge
• Conover
• I.M. David
• Lexington
• Kimball Home

• Eddie Bauer by Lane
To make your filrllitllre purchase more affirdable ...choosefrom:

• Pennsylvania House
• Hooker
• Howard Miller
• Bradington-Young
• Hitchcock
• Harden
• Hekman
• Superior
• King Hickory
• Canal Dover
• Bob Timberlake
• Sligh

1. 1 YEAR INTEREST FREE
FINANCING or

2. PAY CASH AND RECEIVE
AN EXTRA 8°k DISCOUNT or

3. 6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLING
Visit us at www.classicint.com

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)
111. (248) 474-6900.. :DIe

• All disoo\Kots are on manulactLlre<'S' suggested retal prices
• All pnIYlous sales excluded • OtIer not valid in conjUOCtJOn w1t11 aTr/ Olher protl'lOtlonal disoo\Kol.

The Northville seolors will ha\'e the chance
to listen to the Detroit Symphony Orchestra on
Oct. 14 In a tribute to Nelson Riddle. For more
information. call (248) 349·4140.

Aud[tlons for ll1e Frog Prince- will be held
Oct. 18 and 19 by the Novi Theaters lIttle peo-
ple's players, for children ages seven to 11. The
audillons begin at 6 p.m., at the Novl Civic
Center, white the play Itself Is slated for Feb. 4.
5 and 6. All actors must pay a $125 parIldpa·
Uon fee once cast. For more information, call
1248)347-0400.

A fundralser for breast cancer research ....ill
be held at Penny Lane salon In Farmington
Hills on Oct. 15. All proceeds from the day's
hair and fingernail services will be donated to
breast cancer awareness charities. For more
information. call (248) 489-9510.

H you haven't told your family you're an
or~an and tissue donor, :uou're not.
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Entertainment
OCT. 14

Julie Karabenick will be on hand
Oct. 8 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.)

Phone: (734) 761-2287

performance
Where: Marquis Theatre (135 E.

Main, Northville)
When: 7 p.m.
Phone: (248) 349·8110

What: Nlte Ufe Golf
Where: Huron Hills Golf Club

(3465 E. Huron River. Ann Arbor)
When: Evening
Phone: (734) 971·6840

Phone: (906) 847·3331 CelebratIon
Where: Varner Recital Hall.

Oakland University
When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (248) 370-30 13

What: Arfanna string quartet
Where: Pease Auditorium.

Eastern MIchIgan University
When: 4 p.m.
Phone: (734) 487·4380

What: Sacramento Kings vs.
Detroit Pistons preseason basket·
ball

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2
Championship Drive. Auburn Hills)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

OCT. 15-31
What: Huckleberry Ghost TraJn
Where: Huckleberry Railroad.

Flint
When: Various times
Phone: (810) 736-7100

OCT. 14-31
What: Pumpkin patch hayrides
Where: Kensington Metropark

(2240 W. Buno Road. MIlford)
When: Various times
Phone: (248) 685-1561

What: Anthony Gomes
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 Novl Road. No\1)
When: Evening
Phone: (248) 735·4011

What: Dallas Mavericks vs.
Detroit Pistons preseason basket·
ball

Where: Palace of Auburn Hllls (2
ChampIonship Drive. Auburn Hllls)

When: 7p.rn.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

What: The Sun Messengers
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 Novi Road, Novl)
When: Evening
Phone: (248) 735-4011

What: Tim f1aharty Open Blues
Jam

Where: Frigate's Inn (1103 East
Lake Drive. Novl)

When: 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Phone: (248) 624·9607

OCT. 16

OCT. 14 - NOY. 13 What: Windsor Spitfires vs.
Plymouth Whalers hockey

Where: Compuware Sports
Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth)

When: 7:30 p.m,
Phone: (734) 453·8400

What: Air Force Band of Flight
Chamber Winds

Where: Pease Auditorium.
Eastern Michigan University

When:8p.m.
Phone: (734) 487-4380

What: "Haloween Soup- stage
performance

Where: MarquIs Theatre (135 E.
Main. Northville)

When: 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 349·8110

What: Love Inc .. Cassie
Where: LaBoom Teen Nightclub

(1172 N. Pontiac Trail. Walled
Lake)

When: 10 p.m.
Phone: (248) 926-9960

What: A Storey Creek Christmas
folk art and craft show

Where: Rochester Hills Museum
(1000 Rochester Hills Drive.
Rochester Hills)

When: Various times
Phone: (248) 656-1663

OCT. 19

what: Houston Aeros vs. Detroit
Vipers hockey

Where: Palace of Auburn Hllls (2
Championship Drive. Auburn H1lls)

When: 7:30 p.rn.
Phone: (248) 3n·Ol00

What: Indianapolis vs. Waync
State football

Where: Wayne State Stadium.
WSU

When: Noon
Phone: (313) 577-4280

OCT. 16,.17

What: Lyon Opera Ballet Mats
Ek's "Cannen" and "Solo ForTh'O"

Where: Power Center. Ann Arbor
When: 8 p.m. (Oct. 16) 2 p.m.

(Oct. 17)
Phone: (734) 764-2538

OCT. 14 -16 OCT. 14- JAN. 2
OCT. 20Whi.t: "Shlvaree" stage perfor-

mance (contains adult themes)
Where: Varner Lab Theater.

Oakland UnI\-erslty
When: 8 p.m. (Oct. 14. 15); 5

p.m. and 9 p. m. (Oct. 16)
Phone: (248) 370·3013

What: Railroad Days
Where: Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfleld Village (20900 Oakwood
Blvd .. Dearborn)

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 271-1620

What: Display of zoo animal care
Where: Detroit Zoo (8450 W. Ten

MJle. Royal Oak)
When: Various times
Phone: (313) 852·4147

What: "I Made This Jar" exhibIt
on enslaved African-American pot·
ters

W!l:ere: Charles H. Wright
Museum of African-American
History (313 E. Warren.
Detroit)

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 494·5800

What: San Jose Sharks vs.
Detroit Red WIngs hockey

Where: Joe louis Arena (600
Civic Center Drive, Detroit)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (313) 983·6606

What: Ohio University \'S.
Eastern M[chlgan football

Where: Rynearson Stadium.
EMU

When: 6 p.m.
Phone: (734) 487·2282

What: BarrIe CoIls \'S. Plymouth
Whalers hockey

Where: Compuware Sports
Arena (14900 Beck Road.
Plymouth)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (734) 453·8400

What: Ronnie Baker Brooks
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 Novi Road. Novl)
When: Evening
Phone: (248) 735-4011

OCT. 17

What: Scarecrow Daze antique
and classic car show

Where: Downtown Howell
When: All day C\'ent
Phone: (517) 546-3920

OCT. 14 -17 What: "Shivaree" stage perfor-
mance (contains adult themes)

Where: Varner Lab Theater.
Oakland Unr.-erslty

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (248) 370·3013

OCT. 15-17
What: Halloween Zoorama safari
Where: Detroit Zoo (8450 W. Ten

Mlle. Royal Oak)
When: Various times
Phone: (248) 398·0900

What: Northwood University
Automotive Industry Show

Where: Northwood University
(3225 Cook Road, M[dland)

When: 1 p.rn. to 6 p.m. (Oct. 15);
9 am. to 6 p.m. (Oct. 16): 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. (Oct. 17)

Phone: (517) 837-4237

What: Minnesota Vikings vs.
Detroit Uons football

Where: Pontiac Silverdome (1200
Featherstone. Pontiac)

When: 1 p.m.
Phone: (248) 456·1600

What: Berlin Philharmonic
Orchestra

Where: Hill AudItorium. Ann Arbor
When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (734) 764-2538

What: The Reefermen
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 Novi Road. Novl)
When: E\-enIng
Phone: (248) 735-4011

OCT. 14-29
What: ZZ Top. with Lynrd

Skynyrd
Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2

Championship DrIve. Auburn
HlI1s)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 3n·0100

What: MBack To The Future" art
exhibit

Where: The Art Center (125
Macomb Place. Mt. Clemens)

When: Various times
Phone: (810) 469·8666

What: "Halloween Soup' stage
production

Where: Marquis Theatre (135 E.
Main, North\1I1e)

When: 2:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 349·8110

What: Boycholr of Ann Arbor
Where: SS Matthew and Joseph

Church (8850 Woodward Ave ..
Detroit)

When: 3 p.m.
Phone: (734) 663·53n

What: "Danc[ng at Lughnasa"
stage drama

Where: gulrk Theater. Eastern
MIchigan University (124 Quirk)

When: 8 p.m. (Oct 15. 16): 2:30
p.m. (Oct. 17)

Phone: (734) 487·1221

OCT. 15

OCT 14 -30 What: Creed. with Our Lady
Peace and Oleander

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2
ChamplonshJp Dri\·e. Auburn Hills)

When:lBA
Phone: (248) 377·0100

What: Phlladelph[a Flyers vs.
Detroit Red Wings hockey

Where: Joe louis Arena (600
Civic Center Drive. Detroit)

When: 7:30 p.rn.
Phone: (313) 983·6606

What: "Color Harmonies" acrylic
painting exhIbit

Where: Washington Street
Gallery (215 E. Washington, Ann
Arbor)

When: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. (artIst

ALL AUTUMNWhat: Grand Hotel Murder
Mystery Weekend

Where: Grand Hotel. Mackinac
Island

When: All weekend

What: Simulcast horse racing
Where: Northville Downs
When: 12:30 p.m. - midnIght
Phone: (248) 349·1000What: "Halloween Soup" stage What: Poulenc & Chopin

Costume shops dressing patrons PetCorne.-
Continued from 1

"ft'ls okay to get out of your skin
and be somebody or something
else." "J '\.'.;" C- ,~.
~Not Known' specifically· for'~

HaI[oween costumes, Lovers Lane
In Novl has a wide variety of adult
costume selections and acces-
sories at a 50 percent discount.

"We have got sexy. great cos-
tumes guaranteed to take home
costume prizes everywhere."
Schwark said. -Not only do we

have some risque costumes but \\-e
have some traditional ones as well.

"With the costumes we have
here: you can dress up' sexy at 'a
fa'mlly party without offendIng
anyone.-

Some of the traditional cos-
tumes which can be found at
Lovers Lane Include Marilyn
Monroe. devils. pirates. mummies,
and witches.

There [s all kinds of makeup.
full·body stOCkings. eye patches.

ear rings, swords and even a full
Indian head dress with natural
feath~ll available. '•. '~~" .

SdiW;U-k sald'.s.he ge~reque~ls
for all kinds of different costumes
throughout the year. but this [s
the time Lovers Lane carries every·
thing.

"We have got everything you may
need. want or lmag[ne: she said.
"This Is a chance to live out a fan·
tasy as the character we are
ton[ght.-

Se\-eral anImal·related ~ps ha\-e
adopticn opportunities in the Noo.i aM
Noomille area.J.l~.are.tJ.le ~~.~ .
locations for some 0{ those organlza-
tins:

Mkblpt~Sodety
Ihird Saturday aeach mooth
10amto2p.m
~(l7677~. NOr1h\'illel
(248)34 7-4337

Crltter Connection
Saturday
11:30 am. to 5 jun.
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten Mile,

Noo.i)

Old ViIIlIge
Secood Thesday aeach marth
lOam

Animal Welfare Society of
Southeastern Michigan

VarIety atlmes.
(248) 624-11 00 StarMaDOr

F1rst Thursday aeach marth
2p.m.

Wyuwood olNortbviDe
ThIrd Thursday d each marth
10'.30 am

In addItion. the Pet-A·Pet group
speOOs lime ~ animals to Il1U'S-

Ing h<mes. hospire klcatioos. aM resl-
dences of ph)o'S!callyand emotionally
challenged children and adults.Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds~
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DIVER I N
Novi hosts Fall Remodeling Show
.,
:The se\'enth annual fall

m;nodellng Show opens next week
at. the :\'0\1 E.xJ>O Center. The show
rO.ns from Oct. 14 through 17.
oeening day at the show Is free of
cbarge with coupons available
from KSI. Kurtis Kitchen and Bath
~nters. N.A. Mans Building
centers and ~Iathlson Supply,

:~Remodellng Is the perfect alter-
natl\'e for people who don't want to
move and gl\'e up familiar schools.
towns and neighbors. - said Peter
Burton. president of the Building

Industry of Southeastern
Michigan. "The show features a
multitude of ways to bring older
homes up to the standards of
today"s new homes:

for a special highlight of the
show. Michael Colllhole. master
artisan and home improvement
expert from Great Britain. \\'111
demonstrate how to convert walls
and ceilings Into works of art \\1th
his texturing and faux finishing
techniques.

Additional show features mclude

the NKBA members' sale of cabi-
nets. counters and other discontin-
ued Items to benefit Habitat for
Humanity. WJR·AM's Joe Gagnon.
"1l1eAppliance Doctor: ....il1 be on
hand. as will WJR's Dean
Krauskopf. host of "The Garden
Show.-

More than 200 exhibitors ....ill be
at the event to showcase the most
Interesting and up-to· date prod-
ucts and services for almost any
room In the home.

Aside from the opening day free

admission (....ith couponl. admis-
sion Is $6 for adults. $4 for
seniors. $3 for children age six to
12. and children under six are
admitted free of charge. Family
tickets for two adults and accom·
panying children are available at
Farmer Jack locations for $9.

The show runs 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Oct. 14 and 15. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
on Oct. 16. and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,
on Oct. 17.

For more information. call (248)
862-1019.

I
I

I
,I

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 1·800·572 ..1717

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED I

NRINN

Your
Classical Oasis
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325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORI£S OF fiNE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...
~old &: sihtr jtwtlt)· • Italha
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CROWNING
GLORY

George Clooney's journey
in 'Thre'e Kings' leads him
to unexpected discoveries

A small group of adventurous
American sold[ers [n Iraq at the
end of the Gulf War Is detennined
to steal a huge cache of gold
reputed to be hidden somewhere
near their desert base. Finding a
map they believe Wllltake them to
the gold. the soldiers embark on a
journey that leads to unexpected
disco\'eries. enabling them to rise
to a heroic challenge that drasti-
cally changes their I!\'es.

March. 1991. the [raql desert.
Special Forces Captain Archie
Gates (George Clooney). US Army
Sergeant Troy Barlow (Mark
Wahlberg). Staff Sergeant Chief
Elgin (lce Cube) and Private Con-
rad Vig (Spike Jonze) have spent
weeks marking time In base camp
while the Persian Gulf war is
fought by high· tech specialists.
The Impersonality of the war has
left the men bored and disoriented
and. now that the cea'se·fire has
become offiCial.they're looking for-
ward to leaVing this bleak land-
scape behind.

Archie Gates Is a career soldier.
a Green Beret who's proven his
bravel)' and Intelligence in con·
nIcts around the globe. but his
experiences have left him cynical.
detached and unwilling to take
orders from those. less seasoned
than he is. He's ready to leave the
Army behind. but the undefined
c[villan existence ahead of him
holds only marginally more appeal.

Troy Barlow Is young. capable.
sincere. and homesick for his \\ife
ana. baby. daughter back In
Detroit. An Army Reserve sold[er.
he believes In the job he was sent
to do and he's proud to be doing It
for America.

Chief Elgin Is a baggage handler
at Detroit AIrport when he's not on
active duty. His civilian life offers
him IIltle. as does his mllilary life.
but his finn Christian bellefs and
his stoic commitment to his
responsibIlities earn him respect,

Conrad Vig is a redneck who
never fmished high school. For
him, the Army offers a chance to

"

.'
t
}

"I

live out adventures hell embelllsh
back home; he has little under-
standing of the political impllca·
tlons of the conflict In Iraq. or of
the consequences of war. Be[ng
out of his element has stimulated
vlg to the point where his naivete
and excitement are on the verge of
becoming an explosive combina-
tion.

The soldler's lives are complicat-
ed by the constant. Intrusive pres-
ence of television war correspon-
dents. especially the hard·blUen
Adriana Cruz (Nora Dunn). who
badgers Army personnel inces-
santly for exclusl\'e Information.

As the Americans prepare to dIs-
mantle their base camp and
return home. Troy. Chief and Con-
rad unexpectedly come Into pos-
session of a map that indicates the
location of a stash of Kuwaiti gold
bullion stolen by the Iraqi anny.

While they puzzle over the map
and what It Implies for them.
Archie Gates learns of their acqUi-
sition and takes command of the
situatlon. In his words. "Saddam
stole it from the sheiks; I ha\'e no
problem steailng [t from Saddam
... Just one stash would be easy to
take ... and that would be enough
to get us out of our day jobs -
unless you resen'lsts are in love
\\ith your day jobs:

Armed with Ilttle more than high
expectations. the foursome jumps in
a Humvee and launches Its ovm pri·
\"3.temaneuver, Their plan is to "leave
at da\\1l and be back by lunch:

However. fate plays a trick on ~
these AWOL treasure hunters.
Their brief. single-minded foray
Into Iraqi territory becomes theIr
face·to·face encounter with the
Iraqi people and the complex cir-
cumstances of life In a country at
\\"3.rwith Itself.

One misadventure leads to
another. alternating grim reality
with surrealistic dark humor. until
the four soldiers' mission changes
radically. becoming a journey of
discO\'ery and redemption. and an
ad\'enture they'll nc\'er forget.
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George Clooney (from left), Mark Wahlberg and Ice Cube star in Warner Bros.' unconventional drama, "Three Kings."

Director spends months researching Gulf War
they suddenly find a situation
that completely confronts their
humanity and demands that
they re·thlnk what they're doing
and who they are,"

"Almost everything in the film
Is true: continues Russell. "Sad·
dam did steal all the gold from
Kuwait. and It \vas missing for a
long time, When he had to
return it. some vms missing,"

Producer Charles Roven was
very Impressed with Russell's
take on the basic material.

"The story could have been
told as strictly an actlon-ad\'en-
ture film. but David turned it
Into a dramatic stol)' \\ith a lot
of action and a tremendous
amount of comedy. a dlstlncti\'e
David Russell kind of comedy:
says Roven.

"David always takes reality
and puts a funny twist on it: he
just has an off·center perspec-
th'e on things, For Instance.
when Vig is about to plant a
bomb Inside a vent. he gets a
splinter in his finger. You know.
the thing we nevcr count on is
that splinter:

Producer Paul Junger Witt.
who developed the original pro-
ject and then approached Da\id
O. Russell to write and direct.
adds. "David Is a complex and
original thinker. He has madc an
extraordinarily exciting film
\\ 11lchactually portrays the reali·

Screcnwriter/director David O.
Russell spent 18 months
exhaustively researching the
Gulf War and Its aftermath
before writing "111reeKings:

The unorthodox filmmaker of
the critically acclaimed features

."Spanking the Monkey· and
I "Flirting with Disaster" felt

.. compelled to have a complete
understanding of this h[storlcal
landscape before setting it on
its ear.

"When I started Im'estlgating
the \var I only knew the official
stol)' - that we went to the Mid·
dIe East and kicked Saddam
Hussein out of KU\\"3.It.But when
I looked at it more closely. I saw
that Hussein was left In power
and George Bush encouraged
the Iraqi civilians to rise up
against Hussein and said 'We'li
help you do it: And the people
did rise up. and we didn't sup·
port them ... and they got mas·
sacred by their own army." says
Russell.

"I thought that this would be
an Interest1ng backdrop for a
stol)' about a band of soldiers
who go Into this surreal. cor-
rupted Iraqi atmosphere after
the \\"3.r.

They think Iraq is llttered with
the cell phones. luxury ears and
booty stolen from rich Kuwail.
and they \\"3.ntto steal something
for themsel\'cs. ~ he said. "But

PLAYING AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC EASTlAND 2 AMC LIVONIA 20AMC LAUREl PARK

BIRMINGHAM 8
QUO VADIS

STAR GUTIOT AT15 MILE

STAR GlUT UKES (tOSSING STAR JOHNliT 14 MIlE STAR lINCOlH:)nK I

STAR IOCHESflI KIllS STAR SOUTHFIElD STAR TAYlOR
::mfs 12 OAKS

Contribute to the American Red Cross + American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
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ty of modern warfare. In which
civilians are dying in greater
numbers than soldiers:

Producer Ed McDonnell
describes Russell's script as
"very unusual because It takes
these four guys' perceptions.
tears down their attitudes and
rebuilds them to the point where
they understand that there's
another human being at the end
of C\'erygun barrel:

McDonnell continues. -Many
of the American soldiers were
completely Ignorant of the cul-
ture. politics. religion or lifestyle
of the Iraqi people when they
first went to the Middle East.
Their attitude made It hard for
them to respect what the war
was really about In Iraqi terms,
David's story Is about the jour-
ney that a handful of these
American soldiers made when
their Ignorance was replaced
with understanding:

While doing his research on
the film. poring over books, news
articles and documentaries on
the subject. Russell also met
Sergeant Major Jim Parker. a
soldier who further confirmed
the actions of Archie Gates, and
who became one of three mllltarv
advisors on the film, •

Like the real-life Parker (who
passed a\\"3.Ywhile production on
the film was underway). Archie
Gates is a Special Forces officer,

Parker fought in Vietnam. El Sal-
vador and the Gulf War. and he
told Russell two stories' whose
essences are in "11lree Kings:

"When 1 \\"3.Sstationed in Viet·
nam: said Parker. -I risked my
life through a long war that 1
knew wouldn't affect any change
in policy there, So I,wanted to
take something back \vith me; I
felt entitled to go home with
something to show [or my dedi-
cation. Five guys and I knew
about this sLx·ton gold Buddha.
and we decided to steal it. And
we did. But we kind of underes-
timated its weight. and while we
were transporting it on a fh'e-ton
wrecker. It broke free. and we
lost It off a bridge in the Perfume
RI\·er. Unfortunately. there was
just no way of retrieving a sLx-
ton Buddha from the ri\'er. ~

Parker also felt a sense of
helplessness while In Iraq after
the Gulf War cease-fire.

"I saw a full US Anny colonel
in tears one night because he
was born to be a good guy and
soldier. and he was standing
with all his weaponry while.
right across a rh·er. he was
watching this Incredible slaugh·
.ter of Iraqi civilians by their own
anny_ And there wasn't a damn
thing he could do about it
because offiCial policy said The
war is over: our job Is done
herc:· said Parker.

, ;

'Jeopardy' fast-paced,
truly energetic thriller

put In jeopardy of hfe or limb ... .-
states the Fifth Amendment.

The moral Implications of this
plot might be objectionable. but
enough subsequent hate Is built
lIpon Parsons' husband that It is
actually a relief to watch her
attempt to get a\\"3.Y\\1th murder.

Then Jones entcrs Into the pic-
ture as her alcoholic. bumbling •
probation officer. Travis Lehman.
\\1th a few llfe problems of his own.

lie Is tactful about her frantlc
SC'arrhat nrst. constantly attempt-
Ing to detour her. but gradually <
begins to see the light tn her mur- ~
derous odyssey. ultimately lettln~:
his consclenre get [n the way of hls.-:
duties. ~;;;

Ullllzing this fantastic plot ldecr-:'"
and the fIIm's two talented leads. .
"Double Jeopardy" becomes a very
fast-paced. truly ('nergeUc thriller.

It leaves the sinking feeling of
revcnge - an Idea most C\'eryone
has fixated on - in a satisfying.
relaxed poslt[on,

It Is almost hard to feel good
about this picture. but It Is too
absorbIng an Id('a to deny.

Reach Jon AI. Gibson, editorojthe
entertainment Web site the Digital
Bayou af:
(hllp:/lwww.digitaIooyou.com).

.J
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By Jon M. Gibson
GUEST REVIEW

As the newest In a string of
Tommy Lee Jones escapee pictures.
"Double Jeopardy" might actually
be the most actl\'e.

As[de from the tension that '1l1e
Fugitive" brought to audiences.
Jones takes a dl\'e Into the deep
end \\1th -Jeopardy: complete \\1lh
an overflo\\1nghandful of energy,

The re.lson why the mm works so
well Is Its female star. AshlyJudd.

Portraying the Gloria-persona
strong· heeled woman. Libby Par-
sons. Judd packs the most power
Into this quasl-actlonler about
murder. usIng tlle Bm of Rights as
a motl\'e for Icgal17.edvendetta.

Com1cted and Imprisoned for the
murder of her husband. she suffers
six years of jail time until she Is
granted parole.

But while struggling through
prison. she dlSCO\'Crsthat her hus·
b,md Is Indeed all\'C.and IMng \\1tl1
her best friend and belo\'cd child.
Matty. [n Siln Francisco.

So upon her rel('ase. she rimes
through suburban America In
SC3rrh of her child \\1th an cye for
l'C\'Cngeset on her husband,

"No person (shall) .., be the sub·
ject for the S,lmeoff('nse to be t\\ice
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Females
~ ~ 1 "Seeking !\fales

1.00KI:"(; FOR I,on:
This OWCF, 34, 5'8-, who enjoys
bible study and riding Harleys, is
waiting for you. If you are an outgo-
ing, warm·hearled, SWCM, under
45, then giver her a call She'd love
to hear from you. Ad# 9445

SET UI' A Tl~1E ,I\" n.\\'
This outgoirJ9 SWF, 19, s'r, who
enjoys sports, spending time with
family and !loing to movies, is in
search 01 a SWM, 18·22, to spend
quality time with. Ad#.1111

OUT OF 'fIlE SOlrTn
Here's a OWC mom of one, 37,5'4",
who would be a perfecl match for a
SWM, 37-45, who enjOYs the out-
doors, bowling, family times and
more Want to prove me right?
Adlt 6456

PU-;,\SA:\T
You can share your world with this
versatile and oulgoing OWCF, 57,
as long as you're a SWCM, who
shares her passions for travel, ani-
mals, SOCializing WIth fnends and
more. Ad#.1942

1:'11TilE IIA~I)S 0 ... GOD
She's a down·to-earth SWCF. 47,
blue-eyed blonde, ISO a loyal, truth-
ful SWCM, NJS, to share a mean·
mgful fnendship. Her hobbies are
bowling, motorcycles and outdoor
actMtres. Ad#.1234

tOn:s ATIE:\TION
Friendly. honest DWCF, 60. 5'3",
1291bs , with blonde hair, and green
eyes, who enjoys the outdoors, trav·
el, the theater, and spend 109 time
WIth family, is looking for an honest
SWCM, 55·67, who shares similar
interests.Ad# 2417

IS IT FATE'!
She's a fun, intelligent SWF, 19.
5'2", who enjoys the little Ihings in
life. She is looking forward 10 meet-
ing a caring, honest SWM, 19-23, to
go out and have a good time WIth.
Ad#.7180

1I00KEn 0:'\ I,on:
This shy. attractive OWE 48, 5'4",
with blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enJOYs dancing, praying cards and
boWlmg, is looking for a caring
OWM, 45·55, who shares Similar
interests. Ad#.G982

~IAKI-: THE :'oIO\'1-:
Outgoing, never-married SWF. 33,
5'G", With dark hair/eyes. who
enjoys sports, long walks and pic-
niCS She's looking lor a SWCM, 32-
42, WIth similar interests. Ad#.1308

TIlE I'RI~IE OF UFE
Charming Catholic WWWF, 68, a
brunette, is seeking a youthful,
sweet SWCM. 65+, WIth whom to
share common interests such as
Bingo. dming out, dancing, sports,
bow~ng and long walks Ad#.572o

un: IT VI'
This outgoing SW mom, 38. 5'4",
fulI·flgured, who enjc?ys camping,
lonQ walks and spending time with
family, is looking for a family·orient·
ed SWM, 35-45, to spend quality
time WIth. Ad#.9028

GIVE ~IEA CAI.I.
Petite and sweet, this actrve SWF,
45, 5'2", with blonde hair and green
f!'jes, who enioys bowling. the out·
doors and much more, is looking for
a friendly SWM. 40-55, who is fam-
ily-oriented and down· to-earth, for
friendship lirs!. Ad#.3335

YOUR SERVE
AmbitiOUS, athlelic Catholic SWF,
29, 5'3", a blue·eyed blonde, who
enjoys tennis and working oul, is
seeking a confident. humorous
Catholic SWPM. 28,36, for friend·
ship reading to more. Ad# 2570

nEST TIIERE IS
Friendly OWPF, 48,5'8", who enjoys
a variety of interests, IS looking for
an intelligent, attractrve SWM, 44-
60. who enjoys life, to spend time
WIth. Adtt.2289

GI\ E ~IE ,\ C.\U.
Kind-hearted, active SWF, 35, IS
looking for an interesling SWM, 29·
39, N7S, to share animals, travel
and more. Ad# 3333

~IELOnY OF I.on:
This outgoing OWCF, 51, 5'T, is a
member of the choir who's ISO a
romantIC. considerate SWCM, SO·
61, NlS, forfnendshlp, maybe more
Ad#.6127

\\'11.1. (;1-:1' lUCK TO YOU
Friendiy, pelite SW mom, 34, who
likes country mUSIC, sports, and
spendIng time Wlth her children, IS
looking for an outgoing SWM, for a
long-term relationship Ad#.8567

W,\:o\T TO SI'E:"!) TI~IE •••
With this cute CatholIC OW mom,
41, 5'4'? She seeks an attractive
Catholic SWM, 50-55, 6'+, who
loves kids, country Irving. fool ball
games. golfing and vacaliOning at
the ocean. Ad#.8545

FA ~1II.Y V,\LU ES ,\~n tOn:
This werl·educated OW? mom of
two, 49, S'T, is hOping that the sen-
sitrve, kind SM, 35·55, that she
hopes to meet will come forward
soon, She enjoys sports, quiet
evenings of conversatK>n, movies,
music, cooking, the outdoors and
more. Ad#.4949

IU:'WEN SE:\"T
Pleasant. Catholic OWF, 51, S'9", is
seeking a companionable CatholIC
SWM Who shares her enjoyment of
country lIVing, cooking, gardening,
reading and the ar1s. Ad#.7837

NOTEWORTII\'
Famlly-orienled rJW mom, 38, 5'8",
is hoping 10 share a meaningful
friendship with a man of charncler,
heart and substance, a SWM, 35·
42, with patience and understand'
. Ad 4073

•

IH':"'"TI~\'
Outgoing SW mom, 43. 5'3", with
brown Ilair and !:lreen eyes, who
enjoys spending time with her chll'
dren, walks on (he beach and more,
is interested in meeting a caring
SWM, 37·SO, who likes children.
Ad #.4383

UNTIl. :O\OW
Retired SWF. 36. 5'6~. enjoys horse·
back riding. nature and the movies.
She's looking for a sincere, honest
SWM. Ad#.5560

STOI' TII E \\~\lll:'ll<;
VIbrant OWF, 51, ST, ~ho enjoys
church activities, dining out and the
arts, is ISO a kind, conSiderate
SWM, 50-60, NlS.Ad#.1947

SOXG iUR\)
Outgoing, CatholIC SWF, 48, is look·
ing for a SWM, 40·52, to share
music, cooking, the outdoors and the
arts. Ad#.9500

S\\ EET Tm~GS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a SWM, for
friendship firSt, maybe more. She
enjoys bowling, picnics. boating, long
walks and the outdoors. Ad#.6999

. ATIE:\"TION
Friendly, affectionate, never·married
SWCF, 33. 5'10", who enjoys movies,
the theater and new adventures, is
looking for a SWM, 35-45, WIthout
children at home. Adlt.2758

AMBITIOUS
Fun·loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", WIth long
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and spending
time with friends, is seeking a sin·
cere, outgoing SWCM, 22·35.
Ad#.S036

OCt:\N 8REEZt:s
Summer is coming and I'd like to get
out and have some fun. Shy at first.
I'm OW mom, 42. 5'8", WIth various
hobbies and interests, seeking a
SWM, 40-48, to spend time with.
Ad#.9847

TOGt:lIfER ,\T LAST
Get 10 know this OWF, 50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sports and
traveling. She's ISO a SiDWM, over
SO.Ad#.6665

CHA~GE OF I'ACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5'1",
whose Interests include good conver·
sation, dining out and more, is seek·
ing companIonship with a sincere
SWM, 58·65, who enjoys life.
Ad#.5138

A KEEI'ER
Kind·hearled SWF, 45, 5'2", who
enjoys movies, traveltng and more, is
IOOkln9 for a loving, funny IfNNJM,
40-65. Ad#.l066

nRIl'"G YOUR 5,\III.E
Sweet OWCF, 59, S'3", is seeking a
SWCM, 55·6S, with a sense of
humor, who enjoys movies, family
time, traveling and home cooking
Ad#.1219

CD:lm\~IO:"SIIIP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 5'1. 5'T,who
enjoys cooking, camping and having
fun, IS looking for a sweet SWM, 50-
G2 Adlt.1941

QUAI.IT\· Tnlt:
SWF, 44. 5T, a green·eyed blonde,
who enjoys sporting events,
NASCAR, fishing, quiet even lOgs at
home and drning out, is seeking a
kind, caring SWM, for a poSSible rela·
tionshlp Ad#.1954

~IO\'E QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who enjoys
camping, movies and cooking, wants
to share friendship and fun WIth a
kind, caring SWM, 35-42, N/S
Ad#.1110

un: IS AN ADVENTURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who enjoys
reading, sports, auto racing and vol-
unteer work. is looking for a humor-
ous, smart SWM. I\d#.4117

,\ ~nRROR I~IAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26, 5'4",
WIth red hair and brown eyes, enjoys
music, working out, sporting events,
skIIng, camping and more, would like
to share QOOd times WIth a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has Similar rnter-
ests Ad# 2603

m.:'IIVIXE <a:\1
Beautiful, brown·eyed SF, 46, who
enfOYs walking, traveling, movies and
animals, seeks a SWCM, over 40,
who loves life. Ad# 386S

U:'\\'E'\ :'on:'~SAGE FOR ...
This OW mom. 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking. animals, parks and the out·
doors She's looking for a DWM, 34-
45, Wlth a sense of humor and Simi-
lar Interests Ad#.2130

SI"\RE :\1\' un:
Comfortable in any sltuallon, this
OWCPF, 47, 5'6", is seeking a versa·
tile SWCM, 45·58. She enjoys ani-
mals, the outdoors and more
Ad".1951

W":\TEIL
A partner for life. OWF, a young SO,
5', l02lbs. a N/S, degreed, has a
positive attitude, is romantic and
enjoys anything. She is seeking a
commitment minded, educated,
D/SWM, to spoil. Adll.1225

Tilt: IlEST
Kind, easygoing SWF, SO, 5'3-, who
enjoys 9arclening, dancing and long
walks, IS seeking a SWM, 48-60.
Ad#.1747 .

FRIE:'iI)SIIIP FIR!'I"T
Dining oul, outdoor sports and danc·
i!l9 are interests of this dehghllul,
CatholIC SWF, 23. 5'6", 1o51bs J,. WIth
brovm hair and green eyes. ~he's
Iooki"9 for that special someone. an
outgOing, CatholiC SWM. 21-27.
Ad#.3178

W,\ITING m: YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's
interested In meeting a SWM, under
44, for a poSSible long-term relatlOll'
ship. She enjoys life, going 10 the
movies, good conversa1l0n and

I g ew I Adll1212
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Fri~ndly SWCF, 47,. 5'~", N/S, y!ho Warm, educaled, physically fll
enjOYs camping, fishing, playing SWPM, 45, who enjoys ballroom
cards, cook!~g, holding h~nds and dancing. concerts, reading. and
church aetMlleS, seeks a kind, lOVing "good conversation. He is seeking a
SWCM, 45·60. Ad#.375S smart, affectionate SWPF, 26-38, for

TRUI.Y In.ESSEIl a lasling relationship. Ad#.4412
Educated OWCPF, 49, 5'1", 1021bs, COUNTRY un:"'T\'I.E
wil!'l blonde ~air and. blue eyes, ":ho DWCM, 37, 6'2", 185lbs., who enjoys
enJOYS CO<?king: dining oul, rT10VIes campirJ9, fishing. collecting antiques,
and traveling. IS. ISO a humorous d~ning out, and quiet times at home,
SVYCM, 48,57, ",thout children, who is ISO an attractive, slender SWCF,
enjoys life. Ad#.4826 32·42, for friendship first, possible

SI~CEREI.Y long·term relahonship. Ad#.9605
Call this petite OWC mom, 46, 5'3", 1.I!'1"TENCLOSt:I.\·
because she's seeking a ~incere This fnendly, easygoing SWM, 26, 6',
SWPCM, 40-50, f,?r frlendshrp and who enjoys sports, movies and paint-
grea~ times Her Interests mclude ing, is interested in meetmg a loVing,
danCing and liVing life to the fullest intelligent SWF, 20-29, to go out and
Ad# 2468 have a time With Adtl.1437

SHARE ~I\' t:\ITIl
Loving, caring DACF, 44, 5'2", wish-
es to share life Wlth a friendly, outgo-
109 SWCM. She enjoys going to
church, long walks, readlOg the Bible
and playing the gUitar. Ad#.614o

IIEAR ~It:OUT RmlEO
Never·married SWCF. 26, 5'3", who
enjoys the outdoors, worklOg oul and
living life to the fullest, seeks a com-
patible SWCM, 25·35. Ad# 3811

OX YOUR ~IARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8", is looking for
adult companionship and a sharing
of mutual interests and activit res. She
seeks a friendly, outgoing SWM, 30-
40, whose mterests Include movies,
music, sports and dining out.
Ad#.1103

:'iEvt:R-:\IARRIt:U
Friendly, active SWM. 25, ST, seek-
ing a faithful, outgoing, adventurous
SF, over 19, for a poSSible relation·
ship Ad#.4444

<;IVE'\ CAI.I.
This shy SWM, 30, 6'2", N/S, Wlth
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys good
conversation and more, is interested
in meetlOg a klOd·hearted SF, to
spend quality time with. I\d1l.3283

TRUE BLUE
Amiable SWCM, 26. ~, N/S, who
enjoys movies. music, cooking and
playlOg cards, is seeking a special
SWCF, 20-30, WIth strong family val·
ues Ad#.1216

'\~SWERt:n PRAYERS
Outgoing, honest DWCM, 55, 6'2", is
a member of Ihe choir who enjoys
taking walks, dining out, theater, golf
and travel. He's seeking friendship,
perhaps more, With a similar SWCF.
Ad# 9255

I)O:'\'TWAIT
Never·married SWM, 38, 5'10",
165lbs, WIth blood hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys animals, boating,
and golf, seeks a SWF, 25·40.
Ad#.7714

"EAVE ,\ :\1t:SS,\GE
An employed, tall, physically fit
SWM, 28, who enjoys vo!unleer
work, roUerbladIOg and more, is
seeking a nice, caring SWF, for a
pos51ble relationship. Adll.8989

IIOI'E YOU TR\' :'olE
SWM, 48, 5T, whose interests
include tx1H\ing, biking, laking walks
in the park, muslc and dancing, is
hoping to hear from a genUe, under-
standing SWF, 38 and up,to share
friendship and fun. Adlt.6431

GO 1'.. .\Ct:s ...
And do thin~s with this friendly
SWCM, 28, G2". He enjoys animals
and kids. and is hoping to hear from
a Similar SWCF, 18·35.Ad#,1379

]fA"E ,\ 1It~\RT
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11", 15Ofbs,
enjoys outdoor activites and spend·
Ing time with his children. He is seek·
ing an honest, hardworking SWF
who is attractrve and physically fit.
Ad" 5555

l'ART;o.;J-:R IN un:
Outgoing OWM, 28, 6'2", enjoys
goinQ out, karaoke, and outdoor
activllies, and seeks a fun, sponta·
neous, responsible SWF, 25·35, for
an equal·partner relationship.
Ad# 2199

:O\On:WORTIlY
Pleasant, em~, and educated
SWCM. 45, 6'5, slim build, who
enjoys the ouI<loofS, fishing. camp·
ing, movies, concerts, and dining
oul, is seeking an easygoing SWCF,
38·48, who is heighVweight propor·
lionate.Ad#,G907

fU:X YOUR ~tlJSCU:''i
Fun· loving , sincere and athletic. Ihis
catholIC SWM, 40, 6T, enjoys fami-
ly, friends and romantic times, and is
seekmg a trim, fll SAF, 21-38.
Ad# 6969

Males
Se~\dng females

UFI-: IS GOOD
This friend!y, active DWM, 5'9", IS a
young 54 who likes to exercise. He's
seeking an honesl SF, under SO. who
can keep up Horse lover a plus
Adlt.4848

GRt;'\T EXI't:CTATIO;\S
Personable, employed OWC dad, 43,
6'1", 200lbs. who enjoys conversa-
tion, animals, working out, home
improvemenl, and travel, is seeking a
fit, shapely SCF, 3445, lor friend-
Ship, maybe more. Ad#.441o .

K~O\\S wnAT liE \"':\TS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2". 225lbs , with
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
travel. danci~, fishing, movies and
more, is seeking an attractive SWF,
36·45, NIS. Adlt 2424

lX:'\t:R UEAlJTY ...
Is what matters most to this outgoing
WWWM, 42, 5'4", 1351bs, with
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys boating and fishing. He seeks
a SWF, 35·48. AU calls will be
answered. Ad#.6272

SOU:"\) GOOIl'!
Employed DWCM, 44, 5'10", 18O!bs,
with brown hair and green eyes, who
loves camping, walking, country
musIc and more, is seeking a SWF,
under 45, for friendship first
Ad#.4531

IXsr'IRt:l)'!
Secure, outgoing, honest, romantic
WNWM, 68. 6', 2001bs , who enjoys
dancing, walks, long talks, dining,
and more, is seeking a youthful, nice
SWF. under 70, to share church,love
and life together:Adll.5111

I.on:., un: ~ 1.,\naITER
OutW'ng and friendly, Ihls CatholiC
DWN~, 63. 5'11". 1701bs, Wllh gray
hair. who enjoys evenings at home.
dining out. and going to plays and
shows. is ISO childless, Catholic
DWF, 45·65, with the same interests.
Ad# 2552

Ill':Tm: ()~t:
Friendly OWPM, 51, S'10", who
enjoys 9011 and meeting new people,
is seeking a SF, over 45, who has a
good sense of humor, for a poSSible« tit h M# 3308

- ••

To Respond to Th.eseAds
or Browse HUlldreds Mote

.. ill Our Systeln

Call: 1-900-933-6226
ONLY $L98per minute.Ch.lffCS\\il1:1~~arl~[\
) our month I) tell'phon¢ Nil. You mu,l be 18 yws of :l!:c or o!d~r

anJ hJ.\·e a lou,;htone phone to u~ Ihi, service.

WORTJl ,\ TRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing SW
dad, 41, 5'10", who enjoys fiShi~,
goin9 for walks, and more. He s
seeking a loving SWF, 34-.44, for a
possibfe relalJonship. Adll.8899

A <;REAT ATIITUIlE ••
Is what this handsome DWPM. 62.
6'2', with a slim build and outgoing
personalily has, He enjoys classic
cars, woOden speed ooats and is
seeking an attractive. enthusiastic
O/SWF, 36-55.Ad#.3541

1'lIO;o.;E :\11': ~OW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
enjoys dancing, sports, camping and
nature, is Inlerested in meeting a
patient, humorous SF, under 40, N/S,
who likes children. Ad#.5421

QUIET TI~IES
OWCM, 35, 5'10". enjoys outdoor
activities, sports. quiet walks and
movies. music and he's looking for
an attractive SWCF. 35·35. Adll.6226

GOOl> ATIITUDE
SWM, 42, who enioys going to the
lake. the outdoors, weigl1thftlng and
kickboxing, is looking to meet a kind,
outgoing SWF. Ad#.6453

;\IANY OPTIONS
Sincere SWPM, 40. G', who enjoys
Bible study and dining out, the out·
doors and'more, is looking to meet
an honest. fun·roving SWPF.
Ad#.7272

RO:\IANCE
Sin~re, fun·!ovinQ, Catholic SWPM.
44,6'1", with a WIde range of inter-
esls, seeks one special slender, fit
SW mom, for a romantic, monoga·
mous lTR.Ad#.1818

O~EO:'t'mm
Kind·hearted SWM, 20, 5'10", who
enjoys auto racing, the outdoors and
mOVles, is looking for an outgoing,
Sincere, loving SF, 18·24. Ad#.1722

liE'S TilE OXE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6'. who enjoys
working out, movies, moonlil walks
and more, is looking to meel a
SWCF, under 29. without children.
Ad#.2324

RO~lt\:\'TIC TEOIl\' Ilt~\R
Affectionate SWCM, 37. 5'10", with
brown hair, hazel eyes and dimples,
is looking for a fuU·figured SCF, who
loves to laugh. He enjOYs a variety of
music, moVies, the theater and trav-
el. 1\d#.8884

CO~ 1~lln IENT·:\ II :'iDEIl
Klnd·hearted SWM, 39, 6'1~, is look-
Ing for an outgoing. loving SWF, for a
possible relabOnship.Ad#.3111

CALL IF 1;\"TER ....sn:D
Friendly DWCM, 30, 5'8", 1401bs.,
with brown hair, blue eyes and a
mustache, seeks a Cathofic SF, with-
out children, who enjoys hunting,
fishing, camping and traveling.
Ad#.7731

:'of,\GNI FICEl\T
SWCM, 40. 5'11". who thinks pas-
sionately, 1000esintuitively and lives
joyously, is searching for a Vital
SWCF, 29-46, who loves the arfs, for
a life enhancing relationship.
Ad#.7977

SF..ARCIII~G
Catholic DWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33·51.
who enjoys an active lifestyle.
Ad# 2323

AFFECTIO:'\ATE
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10", who enjoys ani·
mals, boating and fishing, is looking
for a SWF, 3241, 10 share special
times with. Ad#.4767

JUST TilE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55. 5'10·, is looking for
companionship with a SWF, age
unimponant. HIS interests include the
outdoors, gardening, dining out.
dancing and traveling, Ad#.7590

1l\'TROnUCE YOURSEI.F
Handsome SWM, 2G, 5'10', with
broWlO hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horseback
riding and outdoor actIVities. would
enjoy spending time with a sincere,
caring, altractrve SWF, under 35
Ad#.2328

CmlPANIOSSlIlP
Outgo!ng, relired, CatholIC SWM, 60.
6'1", 2OOlbs, who enjoys world trav·
el, golf, dining out and more, IS seek·
ing an attractrve. CatholiC SWF, over
48. to spend time with. Ad#.1579

• 1

SHARF. MY WORI.D
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad, 43,
6'1", woo enjoys training horses,
conversation. traveling, children
and living a country lifestyle, is
searching ror a SCF, 32-50, to
share life with.Ad#.4911

\\j\IT1~G FOR YOUR CALI.
Friendly DWM, 42. 5T, who enjoys
wood crafts. music and the out·
doors. hopes for a LTR with a SWF,
under 48. without children at home.
Ad#,9372

WORTII A TRY
Fun·loving, active SWM. 30, who
enjoys \he outdoors and traveling,
is seeking a nice, honesl SWF, for a
poSSible relationship. Ad#.2463

WAR~1 AND l.OVI~G
Enjoy music, COOking, the outdoors,
travel, family gathenngs and more,
if you're the SWCF. uilder SO, who
calls this physically fit \WN/M, a
youthful 59, 5'10" ,1651bs., with
grayish·brown hair and brOWlneyes.
Ad#.4D04

Rt~\I) TillS AD
SWCM. 23. 6', who enjoys live
music, playing guitar, reading and
movies. is looKing ror a SWCF. 18·
25, without children. Ad#.2231

RD:lIANTlC AND t:XCITlNG
SWM, 43, 5'9", 175Ibs .•, who's
handsome. educaled, honest. car-
ing and knows how to treat a lady, is
looking for a slender. educated lady.
a SF, 35-45, who knows what she
wanls. Take a chance, I am.
Ad#.1955

SHARE REAL LOVE
Romance and secunty await. if
you're an attractive, slender.
Catholic OWF. Call this sincere
CatholIC OWP dad, 47. 6'1", who
has a venty 01 interests. Doo't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun·lovin.9, never·married SWM.
38, 6'1~, IS seeking a SWF, 22-40,
to spend quality time With.
Ad#.1122

WORTII A TRY
Kind. loving SWM, 47,6'. with blond
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
sports, music and quiet evenings. is
in search 01 a SWF, 35·47,
Ad #.5334

CALI.~OW
He's an oUlgoing. caring guy look-
ing to share fnendship and good
times with a SWF, under 49. If you
enjoy movies and music, amuse-
ment parks and dining out. call this
handsome SWM, 39. Adll.3037

I.EAVE A :\11-:5S,\(;':
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoein9,
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing, slen·
der SWF, for a long-term relation·
ship. Ad#.1078

USTEN' TO TillS!
Never·married SWCM, 29, 5'10",
with brOWlnhair and eyes, is looking
for a petite to medium·built, never-
married SWCF, 22·32, with similar
hobbies. His interests include fish·
ing, camping and dining out.
Ad#.1969

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing DWPCM, 56,5'8".
is looking for a special. allractive,
energetic SWF, 36-55, with a great
sense of humor, for a poss~ble rela·
tionship. Ad#.7930

STOP HERt:
Affectionate, oId·fashioned SWM,
48, S·11~.· 1951bs" who enjoys
camping. socializing and more. is
seeking_a sincere, honest, fit SWF,
under 53. Ad#.1981

RO:\IAl\'TIC ·AT·HEART
Never·married SWM, 40. 6'1~,
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array 01
interests. Ad#.1470

I.F",,·t: A MESSAGE
Never·married SWCPM, 35. 6'2",
enjoys outdoor activities. coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

W'\1TI~G Io"OR YOU
Catholic SWM. 22, 6', who enjoys
p~aying pool, spending time WIth
fnends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, WIthout ch~-
dren at home, Ad#.44SO

All you need to know
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da;<
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t .90().93U226. 5' 98 per mor<te enIer opbon 3 afl)1.me

Fct C«Il"~Conr~, )rve yW: CctlfodtttIiM J4iI1oz NutnbH ~ead d '{O$ ~
....,rrW "tEn you leave a message Can t·~ 5198 per nmt! er.lef ~Ion 3 10hs'~
10 resp:.nses left lor l'O'J ard Ill(j 0, ..1 1Itlen '{O$ repies "ere p.cked \4l
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If ,.our MJ ns deltlM. IHerord l'lUI wooce ~..t>g re<'leTT't>eT'ng NOT 10use ~ cxrless ~
AJso pleasE dO NOT ~ Y\o1gat ~ or !eM yoo..rlall name aM'ess, le~ ru:rber
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Netters qualify
for stale finals
Team also dominates WLAA

j
I

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

How ean it get any more busi-
ness like that Ih[s?

For the thlrd·slralght year the
Northville tennis team will com·
pete at the slate finals tbanks to a
dominating performance at the
Dlvls[on II regional It hosted last
week at Northville and Novl. And
oh. by the way, the team also
dominated the conference meet
earlier last v..eek.

In what has become routlnc for
the Mustangs O\'er the last few
years. Northville scored 22 out of

, a possible 28 points at the regIon-
, al. Four of seven flights won~tt regional championships and two
: . more fin [shed runnerup.
~. Kerry Woolratl had very IlttJe;1: trouble winning the second sin·
,. gles bracket. The junior topped
1 Waterford Kettering 6-1, 6·0 In the

1
1!~first round. Farmington 6·2. 6·2
in the second before topping Uvo·
nla Ladywood's Amy Eischen 6·2.
6·4 In the finals.

Play[ng right behind her at
three singles, Lauren West dls-

~'lplayed perfection the entire day.
I' The sophomore failed to lose a
~~ game In three matches, double
I bagellng Lakeland. Harrison and

Farmlngton's Brittany Nuccllelliin

1·~ the championship match. To date.
her only loss of the season came

~ to former teammate and current
; third·singles player from Ann
t Arbor Huron. Marta Walasek.

Nicole Lindholm and Joanna
Lee topped Pinckney's S\'enya
Schoola and Becky Larwa 6·0, 6·1
in the finals aner nearing a per-
fcet day themseh'CS. The duo beat
Ladywood 6- 1. 6·0 in the semis
and Lakeland 6·0. 6·0 in the
quarterfinals.

Also winning a regIOnal champl-'
onshlp were Sarah Poirer and
Lauren Farris at second dubs.
They defeated Farmington's Jenna
Street and Julie Sh[ndler 6:1, 6-2
in the finals. Their toughest match
came [n the first round. where
they snuck by Harrison 3·6. 6-1,
6·2.

Rachel Huang and Emily
Stevenson took second place at
three doubles after fal1lng In a
close three·setter to North Farm·
Ington's Michelle Boothyrod and
Chrissy Dwyer [n the finals. The
Raiders won 7·6 (1), 1-6, 7·6 (5).
Northville did beat Farm[ngton 6·
2, 6-1 and Harrison 6-3, 6-1 to get
to the finals.

And at first singles, Jessie Mills
ran Into a tough Bethany Nestor of
North Farmington. and lost 0-6, 2-
6 in the championship match. She
had performed brilliantly up to
that point, picking up wins over
Kettering 6·3. 6·0 and Ladywood
6-2,6-2.

Gina Halicki came up short at
fourth singles. fal1lng In her first
match of the day.

-It did get a little scary when
G[na lost and we were [n a three
sett~r at second doubles: coach
Uta Filkln said. -But we stili had
plenty of points to spare.-

'STANGS WIN WLM
In something that has become

habit over the last handful of
years. the Mustangs dominated
the conference meet by scoring 30
out of a possible 32 points. North
Farmington and Stevenson fin-
[shed tied for second with 12
points each.

Mills. Woolfall and West all won
singles titles and all four of the

Continued on 2

Broncos tryouts
BRONCOS U-12 SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
The Northville Broncos will be holding tl)'Outs for their 12 and under

girls travel softball tern on Oct. 16 and 17. this Saturday and Sunday.
Players ....1th a birth date on or after January 1. 1987 are eligible to try
out.

The tl)'outs ....111be held at Meads Mill Middle School (off of SIX Mile
between Northville Road and Bradner). The dates and Urnes are as fol-
lows: Saturday. Oct. 16 from 11 a.m. to I p.m. and Sunday. Oct. 17
from 12-2 p.m.

If you have an interest In playing travel softball and have questions
about these tryouts. please call Bob Seaman at (248) 349·0008.

BRONCOS V-10 TRYOUTS
The North\1l1e Broncos will be holding tryouts for their 10 and under

tra\'el baseball team Oct. 9. 10 and 16. Players with a birth date after
August 1. 1989 are eligible to tJy out.

All tryouts will be held at Hennlngson Field located behind tbe
Northville Township Hall on SIX Mile Road. The dates and times are as
follows: Saturday. Oct. 16 from 9-11 a.m.

If you have an interest in playing travel baseball and havc questions
about these tryouts. please call Rich leff at 173-l} 420·272-l.
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Mike Heyer putts from the fringe earlier this sesson,

Northville freshman Jenny Carr finished second in the 50
freestyle and third in the 100 butterfly in last week's 113-
73_win over Canton. More importantly, she helped the 200

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

medley and 200 free relay teams to wins. For more infor-
mation about the meet and individual results, turn to page
four in this section.

Mustangs take out Patriots, 42-8
BV JASON SCHMrTi
spons EdrtOl" .

Although the scoreboard looks like It. the
North\llle offense dldn't exactly run all o'oer the
FranklIn PatJ10ts last Friday nIght

Northville took advantage of good field posItion
and some timely tumovers to tum away the
Patriots 42-8 and take o\"er sole possession of
fourth place in the Western Di\islon of the West-
ern Lakes ActIVItiesAssociation.

The game was wen balanced for the Mustangs.
who scored SC\'en points in each the first and
third quarter and 14 In the second and fourth.

·It wasn't an offenslve·type of game: Northville
coach Darrel Schumacher said. "We got what we
needed, when we needed It:

11lat they did. as Northville started off the scor-
Ing [n the first quarter after converting two
fourth·downs. Quarterback Eric Cooley passed
the first-down marker on both attempts, wblch
kept the drive alive and allowed Brandon
Langston the opportunity to score from nine
yards out

Langston was a \1tal cog In the next scoring
drive for the Mustangs. He galloped 5e\'CO and 14
yarde; and caught a 27-yard pass from Cooley,
\\no then capped off the impressive drive with a

two·yard quart~ck k~ to make It 14-0.
NortJl\1lle's third score of the half was set up by

Bobby Baker's Interception on Franklln's next
possession. Langston punched the ball In for a
five·yard score to make It 21·0.

After North\llle turned the ball 0\"Cf on downs
on Its first possession of the second half, both the
offense and defense stepped It up" Cooley hit
Stc\"CJameson. playing a little tight end, for a 15-
yard touchdO\\n near the end of the third quarter.

"We\'e been playing him offensively on and off
at the tIght-end position: Schumacher said. -You
should ha\"Cseen his eyes light up when the pass
was on its way.-

The score gave North\llIe a 28-0 lead and pret-
ty much erased any hopes of a Patriot comeback.

Adding insult to Injury, Baker rero.'CrCd a fum-
ble on Franklln's next possession an rumbled
Into the end zone untouched from H;-yards out.
With a 35·0 lead. the automatic running clock
began.

Franklin scored off a blocked punt to stop the
clock again, with the score 35-8 ..But Northville
added their last score of the game on a Steve
KleIn I5-yard touchdown run.

The numbers weren't there, but the scoring
was. Nortmi1le's leading rusher was Cooley. who

kept the ban 12 times for 54 yards. t.angsloll
scored twice, out only ended up \\ith 30 yards 011
15 attempts.

Cooley completed 7 of 10 passes {or 91 yards.
....1th Ryan AnoUck catching three of those passes
for 32 yards.

Klein led the team with 10 first hits on defe!lSC
and StC\'e Jameson had five first hits and two
assists. Joe Rumbley had three and four and
Chris Lebeis had fh"CflfSt hits and an assist.

-I think going in we should ha\'e won this
game: Schumacher said. -We sUII ha\'Cn't beaten
a team v.-1tha winning record. We h3\'e to get that
monkey off our back.-

The team won't get that chance this week.
Northville hosts Walled Lake Central tomorrow
night In the CfOSSO\"ergarnc. Central com<.'Sinto
the game with an identical record as North\1I1e.
Both teams are 2·3 in their dl\ision and 3·4 O\'Cr·
all.

"'They have a nice lefty quarterback and a
young running back. but most or my concerns
are with their offensh'c and defensive lines:
Nor!h\llle's mentor said. -I think you're going to
have two equal opponents going at it.'

Kickoff Is set for 7:30 p.m. at Nortll\1l1c IIigh
School. .

Conway advances,
(

tealll will stay hOllle
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor "He's been up and down a

little this year, but pretty
much steady."

A team with so much promise
shouldn't ha\'e had their season
end like this.

As it has been the entIre season,
the North\1lle's golf team conclud·
ed Its season within a stroke of
qualif}1ng for this weekend's OM·
sion II slate meet.

The Mustangs flnlshed fourth at
the regional tournament last F:1i·
day after firing a 334 team score.
MIlford was third \vith 333 and
the top three teams advance.
Brother Rice and Walled Lake
Central were the top two finishers.

Up unlll Milford's last group of
golfers came In. It looked as tr
Northville had a good chance to
qualify as a team. -We could tell
when the scores trickled In that
we had a good chance, and then
their guy came in v.-1th an 83 and
we fell Just short: North\ille coach
Brad Stedl)' said.

Dean Conway shot a team·best
79 and qualified Individually with
the thlrd·best score of the day. He
will compete this FrIday and Sat-
urday at the state finals being
held at E1 Dorado In Mason, just
east of East lansing. 1

"He's been up and down a little
this year. but pretty much steady:
Stedry said of his qualiller.

Tom Borda and Brian Arndt
each had 84s to keep their team In

Brad Stedry
Northville golf coach

It and Kris Betker added an 87.

'STANGS 2ND AT WLAA
Playing second fiddle seemed to

be the theme again here. as the
Mustangs nn[shed second to
Walled Lake Central at the confer-
ence meet at the Links of
Pinewood. Central's 415 ensured
it of the conference ch.amp[onsh[p,
while Northville finished a point
behind In second.

Along v.-ith Us dual·mcet points,
their second·place finish here ga\"C
North\1l1e 19 overall points to the
Viking's 20. Northville did \\in its
dlvls[on with a perfect 5·0 record.

Dave Oljace led the team that
day with an 82 and earned all-
conference honors. Arndt and
Borda finished with an 84 and 86
and earned all·dlvlslon honors.
Betker and Mike Heyer rounded
out the scoring with a 91 and 90.

Stedry likes his chances next
year. Hc's losing just one regular,
Arndt, and other vital cogs will all
be back.

'-Cagers kno~k 'off two~
tough teams lay ahead

By JASON SCHMITT
Sj>oIts.EdilOC' full-court press. -It got away

_ ' from us a little bU, and they got
Thoseatthe,topoftheWestem some transition ~uckets on us.

Lakes· standings'are starting to We \\"Cnt back fulo a half·court
~eparate themselves from' ~he defense and setUed down a bit.-
rest of ~ pack. ever so slightly,. Kate Hammond continued her

" : fortunately for Northville eager '. S9Ud play, scoring eight points
f!U\S. the Mustangs are right up .)and pulling down SC\'c;n boards.
there in the mix, currently tled Carb~U ~~[nlsh~d wlt.h seven
for second place behind unde- p<>[nt5 and dished out four
leat~ Plymo\!-th ~lem. . assls·ts and stealing four baIls.
~', Janel Hasse continued her hot Meredith Hasse had another bal-
pray onate with 15 points and anced game, scoring six while
10 rebounds to lead No'rth'1lle to collecting three stcals and three
a 47-37 win over Livonia assists. .,', .

,FTanklin fast Thursday. The Unfortuna(~ly for thc Mus-'
Jeam started slow In both the tangs. shooting guatd Kelly.
first and third quarlers, but Anderson went dovon \vlth a knee,
.~ back'strong to finlsh each InjUry late In'the first quarter
J~f. :. '.. > • " .. , and preliminary reporls don't'
1:~Thegame ~ actually Ucd at look good, Wright wasn't sure.
'31',at the end 'of the third, but but he said the traIners feel It
Emily CarboU's "lhree pointer to could.be ligamt:nt damage.,

.begin the fourth propelled the ~We don't know anything for,
(earn onto vtctoiy.. sure tight now (on Monday). but.

: ·You've got to give the gIrls she's gorng to the doctor today to
.credlt: coach Pele Wright, saJd. have It checked out.: he sal~<
~:We'h~ng in there agaInst a team "It's a big Injury for us. but~
~we were better than and came you've got (0 overcome Injuries,
I'OUfon top." .' SotOO>ody haS to step It up and
.:.. Wright suggested that It was fill the hole:
bJs leam·s early full-court pres- . ~ I.. \ .. ~ ;\

,sure that allowed Franklin fast- . N'VILLE 49. CENTRAL 25~:_
!break chances, chances the For about thrtt' mlil\ltes of the
:PatrtotS took full'ad....a.ntage of. game, It looked Uke Centrol Was
~< ~'ve never done that before.· the better team, But Not:thVillc
'Wrlg1j~ ~[d of his earl}'·game , o~:;!tt .

. , Continued ou 3
,i":.\"~ot:'" .... A">\~·..J'....;- , I ~l~f ....... ~,..:''i..• "
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~: Scoreboard
r

PASSING TOUCHDOWNS
Fllmerty (Bnghton). . .. . .• 8
Doyle (PlI1Ckney) 7
Heger (Milford) •..•.•.....•• 5
MaieqNCM) 5

FOOTBALL
Last week·s scores
South Lyon 42. Ann Arbor PIOneer 7
Novi 27, Howel9
NottlMIle 42. Li'>00l3 Frankhn 8
Brighton 21. Hartland 0
Milford 2\. La'<eland 0
PIckney 29. l.II1COIn 12
Hasle n 21. FC,MIem1le 6

RUSHING YARDS
eon (Fo",lemllel. . . .. 812
carpenter (Ho ...eIII •.. 789
Pnnz (FO\\ lerv~le) • . .... 640
langston (NorthvJ!le) ...••• 607
M'le (South Lyon) .. • •...•. 529
Robertson (Sou:h Lyon) . . •• 515
Reese (Bngh'OO) .. ..494
<:eroi (Nov~) . .. . .491
Mater(NCM) .... . ..... .452
SdlUlmetSter (Sou:h Lyon) .•• 420
Crow1ey ("1JIlonl) .....•..• 411
Enfield (lakeland). ., ... 303
C(1Ck (Plrtckney) ••... .. 297
Finnerty (Bnghton) . . .... 243
Macalllsh (PII1Ckney) ...•.•. 161
AnohCk\NorttMlle).. ..161
KleiO (NorthVlne) ... .. 136
Buckland (PlI1Ckney) . • . 127
Harbin (Nov~) .. .. .. .. 92

RUSHING TOUCHDOWNS
Reese (Bnghlon) 12
Cor! (FOWlemne). .. . ..•• 12
Langston INorttr"lIe) ....•...• 11
ca-penter (HO"'el~ .......• 8
Ma-er (NCM) ........ .. ... 6
CrC,M1ey (MJlford) . . ..•...•. 4
"~rle(South Lyon) . . .. 4
Robertson (South Lyon) .4
Pnnz (Fow1ervll!e) .......•...• 4
Clock (P1nckney) • 4
Cem (NCM) .. .. • . .4
Sd1ulmeister (South Lyon) ••... 3
Clapper (HoweU) ... • . .. ... 3
MacKenzl(! (Bngl1:on) .....•. 3
Buckland (PlI1Ckney) .• . .. . •• 3
McCoy (Milford) .. ......... 2
Landry (Bnghton) .•..•. . •.. 2
Macainsh (PlIlCkney) ••.. . ••2
Enfield (lakeland) . .. .,. . .. 2
Hammer (South Lyon) ..• .2
G,annandrea (Milford) .. . .... 2

PASSING YARDS
FlIlI1erty (Brighton) ..•....•• 988
Doyle (PIIlCkney) 859
Maier (NOVI) .. .626
Heger (Milford) . 495
COOey (NOlthville) .. . 438
Ger100 (Hov.eQ) .. .• . .436
Houck (lakeland) .. . .• . 272
H...-nmer (South Lyon) . . . 241

GeM (HoweI) .•............ 4
Cooley (NorttMIIe) 3
landry (Bogllon) 2
Harrvner (South Lyon) 1
HOuck(Lak~ .•.....•..•. 1

RECEPTIONS
Muston (NCM) •••..•.....•• .27
Redden (NortIlV1lte) .•.....•• .22
TuttJe (Word) . • . • . .• •...• 20
Shock (Brighfon) . .. . .. . .. .19
SChurig (Brighton) ......•...• 18
JelerlPIIlCkney) fS
Landry (Brighton) 14
Anobck (Nor1hviIIe) 11
Goulette (Brighton) ..•.•.•••. 11
Kessla (PIllCkney) 11
Kem(South lyon) ..•....•.. 10
Reese (Brighton) 10
sanow (Howell) 10
Aatke (Howell) .: 9
Hohn (PInckney) .......•..••. 9
McAvoy (Lakeland) . . .. . 7
<:eM (NCM) 7
carpenter (HaweD) •..•.•.•. 6
JIIg (NOVl) • 5

RECEMNG TOUCHDOWNS
Muston (NCM) 6
Sdlurig (Bnghton).. .. 5
Jeter (PInckney) • .. 3
l.andIy (Brighton) 3
Aatke (HoweR) •..... • ...• 2
Hohn (PInckney) 2
FJeming (Milford) .•..••.••.••• 2
Tut1fe (Milford) .• , •. 2
Reese (Brighton) .•....•..•.. 1
Jones (South Lyon). .. ..••.•• 1
MehaJ (Mdford) ....... . .•... 1

SCORING (POINTS)
Reese (Brighton) ••••.•..••. 78
langston (Northvlne) •.•••••• 68
carpenler (HaweD) ..•••..••. 50
Muston (No ...i) ...••.•...•... 36
Buckland (PInckney) ...•...•. 35
Maier (HCM) ••••.••.•.••.•. 30
L.anclly (Bnghton) 30
Cervi (NOVI) •••.••.•.•..••.• 30
Schung (Brighton) •.•....••.. 30
Christofferson (NCM) .....••.. 25
Crovviey (Milford) 24
Younce (South Lyon) ••.••••. 24
M!le (South Lyon) ••.••.••••. 24
Robertson (South Lyon) •.•.. .24
Click (PInckney) .24
Kelleher (Northville) •...•••. .22
Clapper (Howell) 18
SChu1mel$ter (South Lyon) ., .• 18
Aatke (Howell) 18
Jeter (PII1Ckney) 18
FlMerty (Bnghton) •.•....••• 16
Kramer (Milford) 14
Macainsh (PInckney) 12
HoIvI (PInckney) 12
MacKenzie (Brighton) . . .. . •• 12
Enfield (lakeland) ..........• 12
Fleming (Milford) 12
Harrvner (South Lyon) ••••.•• 12

LrldIe (South Lyon) 12

INTERCEPTIONS
WhIte (HoweI) ...•..•.•..•.. 5
MehaI(Miltord) .4
Jakl..tlowKsi (Briglton) •..•••.. 3
MInke (NovI) 3
Maler (NoYl) 3
Baka (NorthVIlle) 3
6IIss (Nor1hviIe) 3
Houck (lakeland) .••..•....•. 2
Murray (Howell 2
Gbga (South Lyon) 2
Wiliams (South Lyon) •..•...•. 2

Anderson (Milford) 3.2
PIepho (Howell) 3.1
Benear (HoweI) •.••.•.••.• .2.5
Pedigo (Hartland) 2.4
Mallinson (MMord) ••.••.•.•. 2.4
carbolt (NOl1tMIe) •.••.••.. 2.1
Boss (Briglton) 20

STEALS
Tupper (PIOCkney) .••..•.•••. 4.6
Piepho (Howell) 4.3
Emery (Pinckney) 3 9
Kniglt (Pioda1ey) 3 3
Morrow (HoweD) .. .. 3 0
Larsen (HoweI) 29
Cullen (Hartland) .•.••.••.•. 2.7
carbot1 (NoI1hvIIle) •••••••• .2.5
Anderson (Northville) ••.••.•. 2.4
Boss (Brighton) .2 0
Murphy (Brighton) ••••.••••. 2.0
M. Hasse (NorthVIlle) 1.9

FGSHooTING
Henson (Brighton) ••.•..••• 61.0
Johnson (Mdford) .••.••.••• 580
Schumacher (Milford) ...•.• 55 0
Larsen (Howell) 52.0
Reed (HoweR) 52.0
Hammood (Northville) ••.••. 50 0
Miller (Hartland) 50 0
ptepho (HowelQ 46 0
Johnson (Mdford) ••••.••.•• 43 0
Patterson (Milford) •••.••.•• 43 0
M. Hasse (NorthVIne) •..•..• 42.7
BertialXTle (Howell) 41.0
Boss (Brighton) ••••••••••. 40.0
Spain (Hartland) 39 3

FTSHOOTING
SChumacher (Milford) •..••. 89.Q
Emery (PInckney) ..•.•.•.. 80 0
Henson (Brighton) ••••••••• 77.0
Knight (PInckney) 78 6
Anderson (Milford) .••.••.•• 78.0
Cullen (Hartland) 76 3

. PIepho (HaweD) 75 0
Spain (Hartland) 70.7
POO'90 (Hartland) 70 6
Benear (Howell) •.••.•.••.. 66.0
Murphy (8rig!ltoo) 690
Marciniak (Bnghlon) .••.••.• 690
Anb"Da(Howell) .•..••.•.••• 67.0
Boss (Brighton) 65 0
Miner (Brighlon) ...••.••.•. 64.0

3·POINTERS MADE
Piepho (Hawell) 22
Cullen (Hartland) 16
carbon (Northville) .••.•..••. 13
8enear (Howell) 11
MaIliIlson (Milford) 9
Miller (Brighton) •••.•..••.••. 8
Morrow (Howell) 1
SChumad1er (Milford) .•..•..•. 7
Cox (Northv1ne) ••..•.•..••. :.6
Tupper (PlIlCkney) 5
Morrow (Howell) 5
Emery (PInckney) 4
WJIliams (Hartland) .: 4

BASKETBALl.

SCORING
Sc:tunad1ef (Mllford) ..•.•. 29 5
Emery (PII'lCkney) 16.6
Piepho (Howell) 14 9
CuIen (Hartland) 15 5
Ruddle (FowIeMIe) •••..••• 14.6
Bendemagel(NoYl) ..•..••• 12 0
Tupper (PIOCkney) 11.7
Henson (Brighton) 10 6
McGfronen (NOVI) •••.••.•.• 10 5
J. Hasse (NorthVIlle) ........ 98
8enear (Hov.-eG) •••••••••.•. 9.1
Harrroond (Northville) ••.•••• 8.9
Spar! (Hartland) 8.9
Morrow (Howell) 8 3
M. Hasse (NorthviIe) •..•.•.. 8 0
Murphy (Br91ton) ••••.•••.• 7.9
Boss (Brighton) .••••••••••• 7.6
Mdler (Brighton) ••••••..•••• 1.6
Lewis (NoYl) 7.0
Mallinson (Milford) •••••.•••• 7.0
Quim (NCM) 0 7.0
Larsen (Howen) ..••.••.•.•• 7.3
Reed (HaweD) 6 9
carbolt (NorthVIlle) •••••.••• 5.5
Anderson (Milford) •••.••..•• 5.4

REBOUNDS
Ruddle (Fowlerville) .•..•••• 13 0
Schumacher(MilIord) 11'2

'Spain (Hartland) 9.1
Henson (Brighton) •••••.•••. 9.0
Williams {Hartland) 7.0
J. Hasse (Northville) 63
Boss (Brighton) 6.0
Johnson (Miford) 5 6
Cullen (Hartland) 5 4
Benear (HoweD') •••••.•••••• 5.3
Pedigo (Hartland) 5.1
M. Hasse (NorthviIe) ••.••... 5 0
McNally (Fowlerville) •••.••• .4.7
Daymon (Fowlerville) .••.•••. 4.4
Harris (BrigJton) .••.•••••• .4.0
Tanski (Northville) 3 9
PIepho (Howell) 37

ASSISTS
Tupper (PII1Ckney) •.•••.•.•. 53
Emery (PJnd<ney) 4.1
Landry (Brighton) •••.••.••• .4.0
Cuneo (Hartland) 3 6
Morrow (HoweU) 3 5

-"\~,\S\~tflights. win WLAA titleJ:
I~ ...~ !"P'!, =..... u ."", ..._~~.- ....~.. _..- -:;:: .......:::. .1, t·

Con~nued from 1

o doubles teams won West-
• ern Lakes' first·team hon·
o ors. Emily Krywko and
, Jamie Lindholm played at

four.
Mills beat Ste\·enson·s

, Erin Mazzoni 6-2. 6·2 In
the championship at Ilrst
singles and Woolfall played

• through her number two
• "ccd to 1><.'atAmy Burke 6·

1. 6·1 In the champIonship

"'·FR· ··E······1E+" t~ !.
'{ • ~ oC ...

ADVERTISING?match.
The team \\ill now com·

pete at the stale meet this
weekend (tomorrow and
saturday) at Okemos High
School. just east of East
Lansing. The team has fin-
Ished 10th and 4th In the
state the last two years.
but Fllkln Is not sellIng
any concrete goals for her
team In 1999.

-rhe state for some rea-
son has us ranked Sixth.

so we·d maybe like to live
up to the ran kings: she
said. -Weshould be able to
finish in the top 10. but It
really Is the luck of the
draw. I felt we had a better
team last year. but we fin·
ished 10th. down from 4th
the year before.-

The first two rounds will
be played on FrIday and
the semifinals and finals
will take place on Satur-
day.

Free Items!
tI' Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet
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TORO~I Inowthrow.,'1•••.·Proven Performers,

··
i~

• 6.5 Horse Power
• TORO® R-TEK Engine
• 5 Year Starting Guarantee

·PrlCes may vary by dealer

• 3.25 Horse Power
• Lightweight· 38Lbs.

....
FARMINGTON HILLS

weingartz
39050 Grand River

MILFORD
Pete's True Value

3501 W. Highland Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power Eq.

16959 Northville Rd.

Website" www.toro.tom
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Northville will compete in the Gabriel Richard invite Saturday"

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Youngsters fare
well at Glenn invite

Dean Conway - Junior
Although- tJH( vars!ty golf
team didn't qualify for the
state tournament, Conway
did,SO as an individual.
The junior shot a 79, which
was the third best at ·the
rl'lgionaUoumablent last Fri-
day. He wm' uavel to Mason
tomorrow and Saturday to
compete at the stale meet at
EI Dorado golf cou~.

....

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

If last Saturday·~ John Glenn
freshman/Sophomore meet is any
indication of what Chris Cronin
has to look forward to O\'er the
next few years. hc'lI bc a happy
camper.

Thc Muslangs finished third out
of 11 teams In the boys· tace and
.three; of...t'ts"'run·ners fin lshed
among the top 10..

Freshman Joe Lunn eclipsed 18
minutes for the Ilrst time this year.
finishing fifth in a limc of 17 min-
utes. 50 seconds. which was the
third-best timc for a Nortll\'i1le

"nmner at the meet. Phil Santer
came in at 18 minutes flat. good
enough for sl.'\lh place. Nick ~foro/.
was ninth 0\'er311 in 3 timc of

CCR 3650

$59995*
Model 38440

Eric Cooley • Senior

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

;.' .. to

18:13.
·Phil and Nick ran the type of

race we wanted them to run. They
Just couldn't hold the pace in the
Ilnal mile: Cronin said.

finishing 32nd and 33rd. Kellen
Smetana [19:13) and Filfpe Gonza·
les·Paul 119:14) finished the scor·
ing for Northville. The team·s 85
points fell.short of Dearborn (70)

. and UvoniaChurchlll'(76l:"I..... ,;.~
Mlkc Gabrys. coming of{ and .

injury. finished the race Iri"19:43
for 4 Ist place Q\·eral!.Brett Emaus
almost eclipsed 20 mInutes by
running a 20:02. .,.

The Mustangs ha\'e a triangular
meet today at Willis Park against
Canton and Western and compete
at thc Gabriel Richard Imitalional
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Cooley had a fine game last
Friday night ,against
Franklin. The senior led the
team with 54 yards rushing,
including a two-yard quar-
terback sneak.
He also completed 7 of 10
passes for 91 Yar4sand a 15-
yard to~chdown pass to
Steve Jameson .
Northville \von the game 42-
8. ".

"

HMIN
(248) 348·3022 .

.••• •t.
,

+ •

http://www.toro.tom
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Junior Emily Carbott scored nin points against Central.

Anderson out with injury
Continued from 1 Cox had eight points and Meredith

Hasse added six.
settled down offensively and went
to a half·court trap to force
turnovers from the Vikings.

Northville led 9·6 after one
quarter. but outscored Central 20-
2 in the second quarter and 12·2
in the third to blow the game wide
open.

Janel Hasse led the way with 10
points while Carbott added nine
points and a pair of assists. Sara

With the wins. Northville moves
to 4-1 In conference play. That
mark ties the 'Slangs with Harri·
son and North Farmington for sec·
and place behind Salem (5·0).
North\'ille faced Stevenson Tues-
day (after The Northville Record's
deadline) and take on Walled Lake
Western at home today and Novi
Saturday.

. '.'"3tC".'.-.:J,-- IQ_- -~
Larawars Welcome

CANTON TOWNSHIP
41550 FORO RO

1181~
CENTERLINE

26805 VAN DYKE
754-1850

CUNTONTOWHSHlP
33633 GRATlOT ROAD

7iO-1SOO
COUUERCETOWNSHlP
'887 HAGGERTY ROAD

92&(1637

AS. "lOUT OUR "Free Repla~ent" CERTIFICATE
OYER 400 STOIIEl "ATIONWIKI

DEARBORN MACOMBTOWNSHlP
23170~AVE. 45105TllCHRO

274-1267 532~92
DeARBORN NEW BALTIMORE

25125 FORO RD. 28366 - 23 MILE ROAD
581.1493 94~

FARMINGTON HILLS NOVl
30720 W 12MILE RO. 42990 GRANO RIVER AVE.

737.7812 347·1501
LIYOMA PORT HURON

18975 MlOOlEBElT 4530 - 24TH AVE.
615-1210 ~

U·9BOYS
A1~ Belanger scored two goals and John Donlldan

and Alec SUrton added one each In the Cosmos 4·1
win O'o'crUvonla. Chase Olender was the team's MVP.

The Cosmos also topped Plymouth 6-2 last week.
Donlkian scored a hat trick and Peter Gordon had two
goals. Belanger had one goal and Vincent Patchett
was the MVP.

Chris Long's five goals and Chad Kelterbom's three
led the Express to an 8-0 win O'o'erFarmington. Alan
Cole was the game's MVP.

Donlldan had two goals and Belander had the other
In a 3-3 tie between the Cosmos and another Ply-
mouth team. Gordon and Stirton were the MVPs.

The Express also defeated Livonia 4·1 on the
strength of Long's three tallles and Ian Jaye's one.
Chris Nowak was the MVP.

The Arsenal tied their first league game of the sea-
son. 1-1 with lli'OnIa. Nick Putman scored the Arse-
nal's only goal. Scott Hetu played great In goal.

The Arsenal put up a bit more offense In a 2·1 win
over Farmington. Nathan Hri\nak and NIck Putman
each scored a goal and Joshua Bloom was key on
defense.

More recently. the Arsenal upset the Stampers 4-1
on goals by Alexander Marrielll, Adam Thompson.
Putman and Hrivnak. Dante Stante led the defense.

League Line

Thuisday. Odobet 14. 1m-THE NORTHVILLE REC0R0-3B

U·I0GlRLS
Despite the MVP efforts of Angie Hudson and Katie

Roy. the Ughtnlng were only able to salvage a tle
against South Lyon last week.

Agaln unable to get on the board. the Ughtnlng
sputtered In a ().O tie with the Hot Spurs.

Gracey Booth broke free for t\\'O goals and Jamle
Cotrone added another in a 3·1 Ughtnlng win over
Fannlngton. Caitlin Robertson and Nicole Lockwood
were the team's MVPs.

U·11 GIRLS
The Ugh tnlng srored three quIck goals. and then

had to fend off a previously-unbeaten Piymouth team
3-2 last week. The team Imprm'ed to a perfect 5·0
with the win. Goals were scored by Laura Moehle, Mo
Gruley and PaIge Kelly. Defensive MVP honors went to
Lauren Gonyea and offensive honors to Kelly.

Sharing goalle duties. Karl hartmann and KIrstyn
\VJldey shared a shutout 9f Farmington #2 last week
6-0 \\in by the Ughtnlng. Laura Moehle scored two

goals and Emily Kalwell. Chrissy Nypawr. Rebecca
Jaskot and Wildey each added one. Defensive MVP
was Emily Rozanski and Moehle was the offensive
MVP.

U·12 GIRLS

U·13 GIRLS
The Arsenal beat Plymouth #2 3·1 behind Kell

Bowen's two goals and Kri~tIn Delaney's one. Katie
Schelch and AlIson Perrin were the Arsenal's two
MVPs.

The Arsenal defeated the Rockers 2·1 on a pair of
goals by Bowen to up their record to 3·1 this season.
Bo\\'en. Shelly Hilger and Delany ""'ere the MVPs. For
the Rockers. Allison Jolley scored the goal and
Stephanie Ne'\1lleand Sara Sareml were their MVPs.

Brittany Janer and carolyn Moceri each had a goal
to force a 2-2 tie ....ith Piymouth #2. Moceri and Lau-
ren Chomik were the team's MVPs.

U·14 GIRLS
Katie Beger scored the United's only' goal of the

game. but it was all the team needed in defeating Piy-
mouth '1 1-0.Jenny Forker and RicheUe Land were
the UnIted's MVPs.

FWe dllTerent Unlted players scored In the team's 5-
o win over Farmington. Beger, Carmen Gillespie.
Andrea Watts. Laura leBeau and Forker scored the
goals and Allison Gray and Beger were the MVPs.

Erica Catanach srored two goals to lead the United
m-er the Ilghtnlng on Sept. 28. Catanach and Ashley
deBear were the United's MVPs while Laura Kempa
and Courtney Bzymek were the Ughtning's MVPs.
Kim Bagian srored the lone goal for the Ughtnlng.

AlIIson Esper. Emily Dixon. Brooke ZIomek ad
Kathryn Kfmi11eall srored goals to lead the Ughtnlng
to a 4-0 .....;n O\'er Plymouth # 1. Kfmille and Katie
Kneisel were the MVPs.

U·16 GIRLS
Stephanie Crov.-ell srored the tone goal in the Unit·

ed's 5-1 loss to South Lyon last week. Stacey Taylor
and Marla leBeau were the team's MVPs.

Kathy ChojnowskJ scored the games' only goal to
lead the United to a 1-0 win O'o'crU\"onia. AIlcia Brakel
and Sarah Brune were the United's MVPs.

How to feel good
about that old car

Donato to Special Olympics.
You can turn around the ·04d car
blue.- bydonabng )"Our unw.nted
vehlcle to Special Olympics

A;Michillan.We'. haul'!
away and give you •
receipt.

~ """ (888) 777-6680

.4lP115.1a14UMJ
• 4llQllllB8.

1llQ"'fIZ'(

I'INANCWO AYAIUUl~
ON APPROVED CAaDIT~-.-
FR EE Road..... Asol.laftce

snl.~~
040825VAN DYKE RO

939-9790
TAYLOR

22048 EUREKA RO.
374-8888

TROY
3435 ROCHESTER RO

59&«)5,

WATERFORD
4301 HIGHlAND AD

681-2280

I
1

i 24"X50 ft. While

! $38g5:~;
~ roll $35.95

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10 White

·$599~.

FALL(ing) LEAF CLEAR(ance)
CLEAR LEAVES FAST WITH ANY BLOWER. BAGGER. MULCHER OR SWEEPER UNIT FROM

mESIER EQUIPMENT. CHECK OUT mESE VALUES AND SAVE BIG-BEAT NEXT YEAR'S
PRICE. INCREASES-AND FINANCE WITH AS Ll1TlE AS 0% DOWNI

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS.a Tilt From

; E~~Y$7995
Cleamng ea.

DETROIT
1450

99 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

Diapers.

(Il~v::.J -Sf *"
Oil.

~
Smoke detector batteries.

Time for a change?

~

Change the batteries in your
smoke detector

Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out. That way,
your smoke detectors can
warn you and your family to
escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
• Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries at least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.

When it comes to smoke
detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United Stales rile Administration
H!deral Emergency M.lnagement Agerq

http://www.usfa.fema.(oy

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 4-1-2000
WITH 0% DOWN ON lAWN &

GARDEN TRACTORS
425 LAWN & GARDEN TRACTOR

• Twin <;ird<r ~<ool<d ror,p
J<hI 0.... K_ ~ WIll>
.. "bI .... ~ ond cast Iron e;tr.d<T IIn<n

• p""", st=ngond l>;/-I. 26'lnnng ,..,.,..
•U,dl'_ ctt.!o lob you rn.>l<h

sp<'<'d ond """""' 10 the;Xl
• I~ <lty -'d<d stH! II'''''''
• Footop.or.>l<d~b.>Iloc' lor Mp'o••,'d with 54" MOWER
.~ol4S·.!>t·.or60·~do.U ONLY'l1iF

", per month
LT133lAWN TRACTOR

• p~", l~C'f'l!llnO I~."'n
~.., ~ ond hJI pr .......

~ lor long III•
• TIoti 15' a.mr.g ,a<ius lor nt<lot(

~ObOllY
~>hol1~I1"""""'<b'\ONLY $ J 99yv ·3S-~do.u

I AERATOR ONLY
$ J 8tJOO

BAGGER MULCHER ONLY
ONLY $34lJOO s9tJOO

XTIOSSB SlIT BOOM TRJMMER

wrrn CHANGEABLE

I 1) ATTACHMENTSo_ III .. STAR11NG AT '26900

440G GENERATOR
STARTING
AT $79900_.,.L..-_________ "

Sales, Ps-rts,
SerYTce, Plck·up

& Delive!'Y
(800) 870·9191

FALL SERVICE SPECIAL
NOW IN·PROGRE~~.t.Call For Details'

Thesier a
0% FINANCING FOR 12 MONTHS

Equipment Co.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON

lOWID Off ... • IDlY WIlD. Em, fOllOW SKiNS JOWUDS 5OUIIIlYON

/IiI.1EmBal>
lTIRE co. SNC.T -

"
.

'SS'PSSSP'PliS;;;;;OC'SI"I'bID')'DDIDIIPI'I?"""t'p')""'???????"??'?""""""?? """?
I,.
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Swillllllers continue hot streal{.
By JASON SCHMITT
$ports Editor

Much like It has been dominating conference and
non-conference opponents all season long, th<-
Northville 5\\101 team dOOlll1alro Canton 113·73 lasl
week in the pool.

North\ille won nine of 12 e\'ents and flnlshro 1-2 In
five e\'ents. The tankers didn't wastro any time, \\in·
nlng the 200 medic)' relay In slate quaUf)1ng fashIon.

Amy Black. Deirdre Sch\\iring. Jesslro Hri\1lak and
Jenny Carr won thc c\"Cnt caslly.

Erin Schu1Jcrl came right back 10 Win the 200
freeslyle. \\1th leanunat!.' All Stewart finishing a dosc
sccond.

North\ille again grabbro the lop two spots in the
200 1M. with Stephanie Sabo taking first and
Sclmiring S{.'COnd.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is Slll it takes.

+American
Red Cross

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross. "
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent, prepare for and
respood to emergencies. • We
unite famIlies and loved ones
separated by war and disaster, •
We're in your neighborhood every
day, providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid,
lifesaving and water safety. to help
keep families like yours safer.•
We're not a government agency.
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive .• Our
\olunteers give their time to help
others.

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

http:}lwwwredcross.org

, .
~t

NEED
IELP?bRAB
tIHE
ILINE
-.!-.
.,.9...~
1U:
""i},
.C'
'i.>d..?
~!...
~~ If you or your doctor
;[1 suspects neuro-
.;? muscular disease, the-'f Muscular Dystrophy
-;.~ Association has over:~fl40 years of answers
-'j1J and an extensive
~~,.range of support
,,~, services available.

f~l

-:~ Getting help couldn't
.(" be easier. Our lifeline
1'(>:- is toll-free .
.. :-

1-800-572-1717

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa,org

Hri.\llak, Carr and Michelle TOll1cs finis!lft\ 1-2-3 In
Ihe 50 frl.'CStyle to up r\orth\1l1eis lead to 43-19 and
set the stage for the rcst of the OIrel.

Kim Veres and l.Indsl'\" Dehne finished first and
third in dhing ami llrimak and Carr \\'cre S<'COndand
third in the 100 butterfly.

Sabo, Allison Grreu1l.'c and ~1J('hel1l.'Longe\\-ay were
first. sccolld and fourth in the tOO freest) Ie and Schu·
bert and Stl'\\<lrt were the top two In the 500 free.

But the team was IIOt dOll('. [..<'adlllg 82·44 and the
meet well In hand. the 200 freestyle relay team of
Sabo. f1rimak. Sch\\;rin~ and Carr puI fonh a bnl-
liant pcrfonuanrc. TIle quartet WOIl till' e\'ent. met Ihe
state quahl)1ng hme and broke a Canton pool n'<'Ord.

Black and SallJote were Sl'COnd and third in the 100
bark and Sclmirin~ went on to \\1n the 100 b["('ast·
stroke.

Ultracore'"
Fullview
Brass
- 36"
- White
- One-piece construction, built-in detail
- Indestructible 1" ForeverTech'" composite frame
- Beautiful double-brass window design with etched glass accents
(1663601

~78( ..... '

Vinyl Clad
Self·Storing
• 30',32" or 36"
-White
- Includes self·storing 112 screen
& all hardware

- Self storing window and screen
are easy to adjust

• Heavy-dUty wool pile
weatherstripping 298-SS (142306)

Foreve~
Brass Oval

I • 36-

'

-Almond
- One-piece construction

; •~~~:~tive double brass oval

I- Solid brass, keylock hardware
, (202175)

• •• , ••• F ....

Sports shorts
KOUFAX TRYOt1IS
tittle Caesars Sandy Koufax tra\-e1baseball trams are

looking for a few good l4-year-old players. The ~ will
play approximately 60 games during the 2000 season
and will tra\~ out of the state at least three times. One
of these trips may be to the DIsney Complex In Florida
or CoopcrstO\\n in New York. If yt)u are Interested In
ll.'3rnln~ more about the team, please call (734) 595-
2975 for more lnfonnaUon.

These fees ~clude rcleree fees and SocCerZone T-
shirts wh1cl1 setVe _as a Jersey. For more Infonnatlon
please aIll SocoetZ<lhe-at (248J 374-0500. Sc:x:ttrzone Is
located at 41550 Grand R!ver Am1ue InNO'o'I.Ml48375.

The Zone ~ also ac:ceptlng walk-In and mall·1n regis-
tration for Its first session of Jnllne hockey starting
August 25. ~.y..m contJnue through Scptem-
ber26.' '.' ',;; ..... .: .•

The session runs from October 10 through December
11. Team fees are $795 for youths and $825 for adults.
For lndMduals wanting to be placed on a team the fee Is
$75 for players who have played at SotterZone before
and $90 for those that have not. Referee fees and tv.~
jerseys are Induded In this pr1<::e.

For more Infonnation please can SoccttZone at (248)
374-0500. Socxerzone Is located at 41550 Grand Ri\'er
A\'mue InNOYi.Ml 48375.

SOCCER AND HOCKEY SIGN UPS
SocccrZone of NO\i Is accepting walk·1n and maIl·1n

registraUon for ils first sesslon of Indoor soettr starting
Aug. 25. ReglstraUon continues through Oct. 13. The
session begins Oct. 21 and runs through Dee 17,1be
team fee for soccer Is $750 and $70 for individuals
wanUng 10be placro on a team.

a>~

WfI
Forevere Fullview
• 36-
-White
-11/2-lhick frame, one
piece construction with
Inmcate window moUlding
built in

• Overlapping door seal
enhances weatherproofing

• solid brass keyloc1<
hardware

- Lock may be keyed to
match entry door (205124)

a>~,qq
Forevere
Traditional
- 36-
• White
- Window or screen
slide inside door
when not in use

-1112- thick
polypropylene frame
for uncompromised
strength

(195882)

I .
IL-nr~
~l·t-~
ll'
II:

;1

1

,l~-':I ,, "
~ ~--"-- - ~ --;',te...,,,

Forever"
Ultracore"
Triple Track
-32- or 36-
-White
- One piece constrl!ction
- Composite frame;
tough as steel, hard as rock

- Tripte track window system,
ventilation from top, bottom or
both (166777)

HD3000 Foreve~
Brass Arch

;'-36-
-White
- One-plece construction with
intricate window moulding
built in (204623)

LHe-CoreN

Triple Track
traditional
View
'30-
-White
-T~1e track design has fully
adjustable ventilation

-314 screen
• Color matched hardware

Classic
View"
Full·Lite
-36-
-White
-11W aluminum frame filled
with InSUlating foam

- Solid brass lever with keyed
lock

244Ft (5851331

Life-CoreN

Colonial Full-Lite
'36-
• Almond-Tnte track for ful~
ad umble ventilation

267 ('58S339)~. . . ~ .. _~~..,
. MON·FRt 6am-10pm • SAT Gam-9pm • SUN 8am-6pm :: I" no ~":<-.;~

Our Price Guarantee:
If you should find a lower price on an
identical item we stock from any other

local retailer we'll not only meet that price

WEILL BEAT IT BY 10%

on the spot just for bringing It. to our
attention.

Excludes closeouts and liquidations.

PONTIAC
ROSEVlLl.E
WARRENCAHTON
mCA
NORTHVILLE
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Imlm:=
(8fO) 75703000
(734) 844-7300
(8fO) 997-1411
(248) 347-9600
1313) 359-9600

http://www.mdausa,org
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Loeffler fntishes 12th
By JASON SCHMITT
$pocls EQtoc

As the gIrls grow. so does the meet.
The Northville girl's cross country

team won the John Glenn
Freshman/Sophomore Invitational last
year. when It was quite a bit smaller.
Having grown to 13 teams since last
year. the Mustangs had to go all out Just
to earn medals this season.

Allison Loeffler finished 12th o\'erall
and brought home a medal. as did tearn·
mate Kelly Driscoll at 19th O'o"erall. loef-
fler's and Driscoll's Umes of 21:23 and
21:43 \\"ere season bests. as ....'ere all the
Umes of the other se·.en runners that ran
the race.

Emily Shebak was 36th o\'erall In a
time of 22:50 and L)lldsay Wheeler was
44th o\"Cra1lln 23:05. Ramona Maza was
the fifth Mustang runner. crossing the

finish line In 24:41. good for 55th place.
Emily Barcelona and Betta Eley were
Northville's other two team runners. fin·
Ishlng In 66th and 81st places ol'erall.

"1'hJs meet was considerably tougher
and bigger than In previous years.-
Nortlwille O>ach Karin Nelson saki.

-But Iwas very excited about how
each of these girls ran individually. There
wasn't one Northville gIrl out there who
didn't run a strong race.-

Ann Arbor Huron won the meet with
82 points and FranklIn was soo>nd with
85. Churchill look third (86). Edsel Ford
(lOSI was fourth. Salem (124) was fifth
and Garden City was sixth with 155
points. Northville was next with 166
points.

The Mustangs travel to Willis Park
today to take on Western Dhisfon Jivals
Western and Canton.

PIlOIo by JOHN HEIDER

A group of Northville runners' take off at the start of an invitational earlier this season at Cass Benton.

Hot Picks There' ~a reamn
to join in t~e mn~,

The seccrd seas«! oIlcotba1 pICks n breath of frPlh air.
has ~ NO ~ ml be tI)'VlJ
to lOp ltle defent:ktg ~ Jason

"dd~1(f il)?!?,. Sdm4t This year we've E'YEI'l grven the
Q)rl a chance. so hopeflflt, ~ Jason Bob Chris John Andrew B.J. Jeremy The Flip of ~jJf tr..t h'k~~_has at least a SO {Je'Cef'It chance 01 tin-
tSfw)g oU 01 last place _we hope' Schmitt Jackson Davis Heider Dietderictl' Hammerstein McBain the Coin

Lakeland at Novi Novi Novi Novi Novi Novi Novi Novi lakeland
~O'J?br th ~Jfild~l.

Northville at WL Central Northville WLGentral WLGentral WLGentral NorthVIlle Northville Northvl1le NorthVIlle ~~t"'A.it,

Farmington at WL Weslern WLWestem WLWestem WL Western WLWestern WLWestem WlWestern Farmington Farmington
)",~a:hd~

.lnom Lx ~~JCb:n

South Lyon at Hartland South Lyon South Lyon South Lyon South Lyon South Lyon South Lyon South Lyon Hartland ...... cl \!d ;le\ 't~.'rs ~ nc~
II¥! Cll.'\lt1t1lS .1If ·i~31 pdn \\4; f,t',(t h~».\

Michigan State at Purdue Purdue Michigan Stale Michigan Stale MichjganStale MichiganStale Purdue Purdue Michigan State ~'rNre.~ ...,'\

Ohio Sl at Penn St. PennSt PennSt PennSt. PennSt. PennSt. PennSt. Penn St. PennSt. So Ih»' ,xt. flr rdii"od3r~lade ~ cI~m
Minnesola at Detroit Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Minnesota

Green Bay at Denver Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Denver Call1·800-543·LUNG
Oakland at Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Oakland Buffalo Buffalo Oakland 10 Of~ef)'OIK (~Or #1Cf.~ (1o.!15m A.ir

Miami at New England New England New England New England New England New England New England New England Miami

Last Week 5-5 7·3 7·3 5-5 6-4 7·3 7·3 5-5 tAMERICAN
Season Record 48·22 49·21 43-27 43·27 42·28 44·26 47·23 31·39 LUNG

ASSOCIATION.
of "'JCh,gon

W...i~·~JRING.,eINE~
."~OLF CLUB'.' ,

-'-2500~Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI48169

Features: 18 hole championship golf
course. Bent grass tees, green fairways.r----------------,I FALL GOLF I

I $25 M. - F. ONLY I
~~ !.re...!.~~~ .!X-,= .!..O-.1!:..9!J
"~otsrT.;p1i'9~t golf: Great S'enio.;rates:

" . Outin cka es

7 I t ~"""'" ,. .-~..",. '
.~~5 ...... ~ • ....:: .• , ~. ~. _.... ' .. t . ~~!ll!l:l2E1 ~-.
~i.. ~: "CLAR"S7iON . } ., ,f"!"\":tl:J;'.:Jl~~ ...... ._. n, . ,OXFORD . ~. ..,

••LAKE ORION

:'t" . , ~l'ON COpNTY ;"
_. r ~1·....,.:""~~i... ._...

..
PONTIAC.. -
, BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.BIRMINGHDOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8 t 45 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

fALL SPECIALS
, (beginning I().1·99j

~f 8 ·Holes·&:.Ult' ';
~ W kd'~"' '128" 00' ,~- ee ay's: •
, V{eeJ<e,Dos ,;::~ 32'.OO;~
~ Jr!..~ Sr- '1"\, j~~l -:1
• ~ : .~~_ •• < •• ;;;,.a

248-486-09

•HEL

. ,

FARMINGTON HILLS
••• 1·':',' ':.,

---_--..::"" •• j ','FARMINGTON
.. • ~,.., ~:":':'" '4)~". "<.~ -~

S.OUTH LYON ~.: "i, ••. Z-:j!i.;~ . __ '
OAKLAND 'eo TV';

WASHTENAW COl.:.JNTY WAYNECOU TV
ORTHVILLE •

LIVONIA•DEXTER•CHELSEA y-----;------'96
~-----1•LYMOUTH '.WESTLAND

.GARDEN CITY
Hartland Glen
Golf Course

r-SUPERWEEKDAYSPECIAt-
I' MON.-FRI BEFORE 10 AM
A_ 18 $60or"IS'''I.GOLFERS W'£ART pIp monI \VEEKEND SPECIALAFTtRllAII

l1:GQLFERJ_8.~A!!.T~952~~ '~:;
0111248·887-3777" DAYS IN ADVANCE

FOR TEE-X. NOT VALlO WITH OUTINGS.
MUST PRESENT COUPON.

COUPON EXP. 11-1;·99
«I

•CANTONLOcations are approximate. Please call
the course for further ;,ifonnation.

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for mor;e information on the Golf Directory

Brentwood
Golf &.. C.C.

BEACON HILL
GOLF CLUB

I N -0 W 0 P E. N! I
locoted oIfof Commerce & CoreyRd" Beocon Hi1 Golf
Q.ob is jusl 0 short pvll C1'N'J'I. Beacon Hil Golf Club is yet
onot!let Premier GoIhng VenYe managed by Totol Golf,
1nc.24U84-2200
MON·FRl9 w/cort ...$1S SAT.& SUN. 9 w/cort ...$2
SENIORS (SOt) & LADltS ... $12

EXTRA NINt ANYTIME...... $10
CALL FOR AVAILABLE TEE TIMES

248-684-2200

fALL SPECIAL
·$25·Mon·Frl 18 w/cart
·S30·Sat ~ Sun
or
'Unlimlted golf
after H)() pm·$35

Ladles &. Seniors
(50+) Rate
Mon-Fri t8
w/cart-$20

Phone: 248-684-2662
2000 Memberships Now Avallable

f.••...••...........•.•....•••.•. " ...••••..••••. " '·····.···.'·.l'·'O' 'P'"
\

'l 'l'2' .,,' M,ues"u.nc". ,U"'''''''"''''"'''I'';2'''''":'''',,,, pt. 2P.(
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Do I really need weight training?
9'[ am a woman oper 55 years

old W1d
I am
very
active
w t t h
swim-
ming
and
walk-
tng. I

feel
great
Wld nuJ
weight
has not

Chris
Klebba

changed mudlfor years. Do I really
need tile weight training that you
alu:ays talk about?
k First of all. let me congratu-

late you on keePing active. Asklng
if you do or do not need weight
training Is a good question. Let me
gi\,c you some facts on how the
human body functions and let you
deeidc if you want to add weight
training to your current program.
I know you mentioned you feel

great. It would takc a littlc more of
an in·depth assessment to deter·
mine any negative effects lack of
resistance training has had on
you. For example. how is your
strcngth compared to flve years
ago? How about your posture or

your current bone density? (Which
of course relates to potential osteo·
porosis.) How about your current
body composItion (which Is your
ratio of body fat versus lean mus·
c1e)?

My goal here is not to talk you
Into how really out of shape you
might or might not be. rather to
get you to think about fitness on a
broader basis. Let's look at some of
the,potential negath'e effects of
lack of resistance training can
have on the body.

• We lose lean muscle at a rate of
1/2 to 2 pounds per year starting
somewhere In our 305, Sometimes
body .....eight does not change much
over the years. but what Is hap-
pening is ......e are gaining body fat
and losing muscle. which would
not be reflected on a tradItional
weIght scale but would be refleeted
in our quality of life and overall
appearance.

• The a\'erage female. from 55 to
70 years of age. loses an average of
about 1 percent bone density a
)'ear. slowing down from the rate of
up to 2 percent the nrst fi\'e years
after menopause. This contributes
to the fact some 25 millIon Ameri·
cans. mostly ....-omen. are affected
by osteoporosIs and many don't
even know It.

• Often times our quaIlty of life Is

affected by weaker muscles. Pick-
Ing up our grandchildren. playing
catch with our children or simply
canying groceries becomes tasks
people often give up due to age.
when In rea1ftyIt Is another stol)' -
lack of resistance training In our
lifestyle has caused the muscles to
weaken.

The jury ha~ been In for a
white ... proper strength, training
consistently at least twice a week
can stop and m-erse the sftuaUons
1 ha\'e Usted here and many more.
There are mountains of studies
and data easily accessible to con-
firm this. 1 highly recommend the
book. -Strong Women Stay Young"
by Miriam E. Nelson Ph.D. With a
IIltle research. I thInk you will
want to add this valuable two days
a week to your program.

9: I have recently become
inL'Olved with the group exercise
movement. It really !Jelps keep me
nwtiL'ated W1d I am losing weight.
Is this enough if I attend two or
three times per week?

A:. Enough for what? Depending
on the type of class: klckboxfng.
spinning. aerobic. etc.. It probably
is a great start for cardlo\"ascular
exerclse. But unfortunately. proba·
bly not enough for the resistance
training component. Even If the

group class Involves dumbbell
weights. you should consider prop-
er resistance training at least tv.ice
a week. Again as in the question
above. you may be lOSingweight
but what Is happening to your
body composItion? I feel like a
weight training preacher here. but
think about It... If you lose 5
pounds and It comes from muscle
or water. is that what you really
want? I mean. who wants to lose
weIght while becoming less' toned
or more dehydrated? A person
could actually be getting smaller
while adding more body faL
I realize weight training may not

seem as fun to you. but try to fmd
a partner or consider a trainer.
Believe me. stick with this type
trainIng for a couple of months
and get your food intake on track
and the changes to your body will
be all the motI\'ation you need.

This rolwnn was u:ntten by Chris
Klebba. owner W1d operator of the
Water Wheel Health Club and a
certified personal fitness instructor.
For more information or for any ft·
ness·related questions. please call
(248) 449·7634.

Send your fitness· related ques·
tions to lOOter Wheel Health Club
Ine .. 143 Cadycentre. Suite 210.
Non.llL'ule. AU 48 I67.

Health Notes

Stepping Stones
It's a dl\-orce-recovel)' ....-orkshop for children and parents. It starts Nov.

4 antlls offered by pre·reglstry only. It runs C\'el)'Thursday for six weeks
at W",rdPret>byter1an Church In ~orthyll1e. '. . '

The cost Is $10 and scholarships are mwlable. For more Information
please call (248)374-5920.

Cancer Support Group
-Focus On U\ing: a self·help group for cancer patients and their fami-

lies. meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mal)' Hospital In
Uvonia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society. -Focus on UVing-pro-
\ides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experiences.

Registration is not nccessaIy. and there Is no charge to attend.
For more information. call (313)655·2922. or toll free 1·800-494-1650.

Diabetes Education
ThIs comprehensh"e program includes self·monitoring of blood glucose.

diet and meal planning. disease management with e.'(erclse. potential
complications of the disease. and presentations by a pharmadst and a
podiatrist.

This is a continuously revolving six-week program held on Monday
C\"Cningsfrom 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\idence Medical OfficeCenter. Ten MJle
and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

Surgical Preparation
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surgery are taken on a tour and familiarized with the SUrgicalexperience.
A \,ariety of educational materials and supportive teaching tools are used
to help chfldren deal positively with the Idea of a hospital stay.

AdmissIon to the program Is by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the Pro\idence Medical Center-Providence Park at (248) 380-4170

to register.

Weight on the Run
Conducted by an e.'(erdse physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12-week

program starts \\ith a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followedby three wcekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional sup-
port. Day and C\'enlngclasses are available.

J\ $300 fee includes enrollment In the class -ABC of Weight I..oss: For
more Information and to register. call (2481473·5600.

Child Health Clinics
Oakland County Heallh Dlvision's Child Heallh ClinIcs provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entl)'. Faml1leswho do
not have an liMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 121oca·
tions throughout Oakland County.

ServlC'CS Include: Heights and ....'elghts; head·to·toe physIcal examlna·
tlon; Imrnunlzatlons; visIon. hearing and lab testing: growth and dC\'{']op·
mental screenIng: and counsellng \\ith referrals 10 physldans and area
resources as needed.

AppoIntment Is reqUired. For more information. call: North Oakland.
Pontiac. (248) 858·1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (248)
424-7066 or 424·7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300: and
Hollyresidents: 1·888·350·0900. e>.1ension8·13] I or 8·400 I.

Healthy Solutions Seminar
Healthy Solutions are offering a semInar series over Ihe next few

weeks.
All scmlnars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305·5785

or stop In healthy solutions to resen'e a seat (sp..'\C'eIs limited). You may
show up the night of the seminar. however a seat may not be available.

Hot Flash Study

Blood pressure checks
Providence Medical Center·Providence Park Is offering free blood pres-

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to ]] am.
Area residents are Invited to visit Pro\idence Medical Center-Providence

Park. 4760 1 Grand River A\'e.. to obtain the service. Screening will take
place in Pro\idence's Emergency Care Center located withIn the center.

For more Information call (248)380-4225.

DICK'S
UPHOLSTERY

SrnCi J9i9

Custom Upholstering • Slipcovers
Visit our Shop to see our

Fine Fabrics and Craftsmen at work
19162 fannington Rd. • N.0(7 Mile' Livonia

(248) 471·6590 ~~.'

Food Allergy Counseling
Indl\iduals with food allergies can receive counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more Information or 10 schedule an appointment. call (248) 477-

6100.

r----------------,I 1/2 Off Second Dinner I
I\,lIfll )OU llUn'ha-e ano!Jtfr n-gularly priced I
I diluter fl1lm of t'qU3I or grtalfr \ a1Uf! I
I\\ith OJup.Ill00\'fGood ~!ooda).~ \!k'r 1:00pm I
I .;'\01 Good \\ith .\n) Othrr O!Tr(S I
L Coupon ends Octobrr 31.1999. .J----------------

DINNERS
from

86.95
t.O.,"'"

Iam pleased to announce tile opening of mlJ
new Internal ~fedicine practice.

Robe.rt Vartabedian, MD

~ ,..ll'~'
~'i... I

tom fulll) commifled to pro\idinq
fel"' IjOUI"' health core needs will,
em£ lO~is on prc\(?nlati\e medicine.
Iolfer personalized palicnl core

to ensure tolal safisfaction ond
imprc\e lJClIl"' qualiftJ of life.

Prostate Cancer Support Group
Offering kno....1edgeable speakers each month. this support group pro-

\ides encouragement and education about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physical and emotional issues associated with It. It meets the
third Monday of C\'erymonth at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand River A\'e.. in Farmington Hills. For more Information. call (248)
477·6100.

New Patients Welcome!
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suile 200 • Plymoulh,MI 48170-

734-414-1 099
1Will be accept ng most ma:or ,rsU'aoce carrlc-S such as

Ca·c ChOices M Care Blue Ca'e ~Je"'ork HAP a-d SC'ectCa'e L""'"

Women who suffer from multiple dally hot Dashes associated with
menopause are being sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investigational hormone replace-
ment skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women Q\ay.be eligible if they are \~~~~:::::::91111!:11~
between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\"e not had a'menstrual'period in six . l!
months. or a hysterectomy. For more information. call 493·6580.

Foot and ankle consultations
Experiencing heel pain. bunions. hammertoes. fungus nails. warts.

ankle pain. Ingrown nalls or other foot ailments? The Foot Health Centers
offer an iniUal consultation free of charge. excludIng x-rays. lab tests or
treatrr.ent. The Foot Ht'alth Centers. operated by Dr. Ken Poss and Dr.
Randy Bernstein. are affilated ....ith Botsford. Sinai. Oakwood and Kern
hospitals. They have two area locations. at 41431 W. Ten MiteRoad In the
No\i P137..a at Meadowbrook. and 30931 W. Se-.'en Mite Road In U\1lnla.
Call 1248)349-5559 or (2481478·1166 for more Information or to schOO-.
ule a consultation.

Menopause Support Group
ProvIdenceMedicalCenter·Providence Park In No\i offers a free monthly

support group for ....,omen who ha\'e concerns about menopause.
The group meets the first 1\tesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the

Pro\idencc Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand Ri\'er A\·e.. at the comer
of Grand R!wr and I3«'k In No\1.The purpose of the support group is to
prOVide women with educatlonal InformaUon on topIcs relating to
menopause. t

For Infomlallon. call (2481424·3014.

Free Foot Screenings
Free foot screenings are offered C\'{'l)'1\lesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. 10 I p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South ProfessIonal
BuildIng. 28080 Grand RiverAve. In FarmIngton IIIl1s.

For more Information or to make an appointment. call (248)473·1320.
weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Heart Disease Risk Reduction Programs
Th~ risk assessment and reductlon programs are designed to help

modllYrisk factors associated ....ith heart disease. The fee Is dependent on
the lC\'e1of programmIng.

Call Botsford GcneralHospltal at (248)471·8870 for more Information.

,..;..
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; WOLVERINE I VYTEC
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Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW
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Work on roof and attic
best done with caution
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. My uphaIt·.h1DgIe roof is in need of
repair. I have a couple of leaks, but they
.eem minor. I do not want to consider
replacement at this time becaule of
finance •• Do you bave any tlPI on do·lt·
younelf repairs tbl. type of roof? I am a
fairly adept handyman.

A. Before you get Into a do-It'yourself repair
job. you may want to have a professlonallnspect
your roof and give you an estImate for repairs or
replacement. Estimates are usually free. and
this will give you an accurate assessment of
damage and deterioration. It's usually best to
get more than one assessment and estimate
from recommended contractors. those who
come with references from prev10us customers.

Whether you call in a professional for inspec-
tion or do It yourself. the first step Is to check
the roof for curling, cupped or missing shin·
gles. Also look for corroded or obstructed gut-
ters and valleys, loose or rusted flashing, dam-
age or wear along ends and ridges, and signs of
water seepage under eaves.

Any of these condiUons should be repaired
qUickly before they lead to structural damage.
stained ceUl.ngs. ruined Ooors and more expen-
sive repairs. If only minor repairs are reqUired.
It 15 likely you can do the job yourself as long
as you have good eqUipment and work safely.

A roof with a slope between 4 and 6 Inches
per foot Is the easiest for a do-It·yourselfer to
repair. A roofs slope Is the rate at which It rises
for each foot of horizontal run, For example, a
roof that rises 5 Inches vertically while revering
12 Inches of the house beneath Is said to have
a slop of 5 Inches per foot.

Choose a medlum·warm morning [65 degrees
or wanner) to make your repairs. Cold weather
can make asphalt shingles brittle; hot weather
can soften them, And for safety's sake. be sure
the roof Is dry before you begin your work.

For sh1ngles tom or split along their exposed
lower sections. use rooflng cement to patch the
underside of the tom area. Then drive galva·
nized nails through on both sides of the tear.
Use nails long enough to penetrate the old roof-
Ing and flrmIy grip the decking below. If a naU
falls to penetrate the soUd decking. use another
natl,nearby. Be sure to drh'e the nalls straIght.
and'Oush'-with the surface. And don't skimp,
Proper naUlng Increases the roofing's resistance
to hIgh winds. Cover cracks and naU heads
with roofing cement.

If any shingles are slightly curled. apply roof·
Ing cement under their lower edges and press
them down. Another way to repalr a bad shin·
gle Is to support It with a sheet of copper or
aluminum. Cut the metal a little smaller than
the shIngle. Cover the top of the sheet with
roofing cement. and slide It under the shingle
unUl the lower edge of the sheet Is C'o'en with
the bottom edge of the damaged shingles. Next.
raise up the shingle above the damaged one.
and drive two nails through the bad shingle to
secure the metal sheet below. Place the nails
high enough so that their heads wlll be covered
by the shingle abo\'e. If any nail heads remain
exposed. apply roofing cement to cover them.

To replace a shingle. remo\'e the damaged one
first by bending the shingles abo\'e so you can
pry out the naIls (use a spade or pry bar to do
this). SlkIe the damaged shingle out. and sUp the
new one Into position. Place the new nails so
their heads wl1l be CO\'tred by the shIngles above.

Pn¥r roof malntenance Is Important at an times.
When making repairs. take time to remo\'e any
debris from the rooftop and clean out the gutters.

.When working on the roof. be sure to wear
rubber·soled or tennis shoes and safety goggles.
Also wear a safety rope tied around your waist
and secured to a stationary object at ground
level on the side opposite where work Is being
done. Make sure that the ladders you use are 2
reet taller than the height of the ~\'es and have
safety feet to pm'ent the ladders from slipping.
For added safety. tie the ladder at the ea\'es and
to stakes at the ground. And be certaln to locate
ladders well away rrom power lines.

g. Iwould like to use my attic as a storage
area bat there Is DO place to set' anything
because of the blown-In insulation. Should I
remove IOme of the insulation to mAke room
for Itorage space? What would you advise?

A. As much as we visualize grandma's attic
filled with fascInating old trunks. picture books
and antiques. today's attics are basically not
suitable for use as a storage area. Heavy boxes
and objects placed in the attlc can put too much
stress on the celling below, causing sagging ceil·
Ing Joists as well as plaster or drywall damage.
Temperature extremes are another problem. In
colder cUmates. temperatures can go well below
freez1ng dUring winter months and soar to 150
degrees In hot summer weather. However.
lightweight objects such as Christmas decora·
tIons, empty suitcases. etc.. can find a storage
home here and create few problems.

Don't remove the Insulation. Instead, build a
platform that rises above It as a storage deck.
Attach extensions to the ~stlngjolsts by using
two-by·fours (standing on edge) secured to the
joiSts with meta) brackets or a one-by·four strip
of wood bracing both Joist and the two·by·four
extension. running horizontally along the over·
lapping seam and nailed Into position. Posltlon
a piece of plywood cut.to size over the height·
ened joiSts, and nail Into place. This will make
a sturdy platform for storage Items with the
insulation remainIng underneath.

Send e-mail to ropleysdlat}copleynclVs.com or
write to Here's How, Copley News Scroire. P.O.
Box J20J90. San l){cgo. CA 92J J2-oJ90. Only
quesHons oj generollnterest can be answered !n
thecolumn.
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PtloCos try SCOTT BENEDICT
The Marblestone Manor, a 4600 sq. ft. model home Is just one of a number of designs available in the new
Stone Hollow development on General Motors Rd. in Milford.

tone
This Milford develop'ment features impressive homes on estate size lots
By. Annette Jaworski I

A man's home ls'hIs castle. and the
new model at Stone Hollow In Milford
would definItely quaillY • It's as stately
and grand as any palace. As a reflect10n
of the proposed community's future. the
fieldstone apd cedar shake model Is
appropriately named Marblestone
Manor. The 4.600 square foot home by
de\'eloper Terry Nosan sits grandly atop
a hI1lln the center of a 167 acre parcel

au·s pulled many people Into the
development. The reason for the home

Is to set the tone for the community'-
.said Bob Patterson. Sales Consultant.

Although the model makes a defi-
nite statement. homes In Stone Hollow
can be a variety of sizes. The mlnJ-
mum Is 2.200 square feet for a ranch
and 2.700 square feet for a two story.
The average at this poJnt Is 4.000
square feet.

The development offers a combina-
tion of estate size lots as well as
Impressl\'e homes. One unique option
15 that Stone Hollow allows the home·

owner to use the bunder of their
choice. Plans must be appro\'ed by the
archJlectural control commJttee. later
to be determIned by the homeowner's
association.

Patterson points out the lovely set·
tlng and estate size lots allow people
to lI\'e In the country. yet stili be
closc to everything, by way of
expressways.

'My gosh, you can't discount loca-
tion. Milford Is a beautiful little town.

Continued OD page 2

" '.,

The living room of the
Marblestone Manor features a
vaulted cellJng and a bay
window that floods the room
with daylight.

RYMAL SYMES
~111111ERA
IIIAl UTAH

SOlITH LYON • Charming brick
ranch wfupdates including kit
windows & bath~ h\\d "oars in LR
& all 3 BR'~, partially fin bsml.
Fenced yard. Home Warranty.
S169,900 ML#961953 248-437·3800

NORTHVILLE • Fabulous ne....
construction! 5 BR/3 baths & 2 la,s.
Mas suite w/spa tub & hiv'ber \vIe,
fireplaces in hearth room & 'Great~
room. media room. S995.5OO
Ml#961478248·349-4550

SOUfn LYON· Beautiful lake front
on All Sports Siher lake. fulensive
remodeling in '97. Lg laundry room. 2·
ear garage, Fabulous view. Quick
occupancy. Home Warranty. S359.900
Mll/962258 248-437·3800

NorthvilIelNovi South Lyo.n
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437-3800

1$1IN SERVICE
"We'reAlways Thelfe For }Ou~••

W\\' w,(lI'IlI'ynullsym (IS.com
Since 1923

.
LYON TWP •• Fabulous custom built
Colonial 10 be buill with hi-cfficicncy
rumace, Andersen \\indow$, 3-car
garage. W/O Sile, Mas suile. Jacuzzi
lub. S244,SOO MU91~95 Other plans
a\'3ilable.248·3494550

LAKE ORION· Greallocation on All
Sports lake. 2 BR raised ranch wilh a
unique layout. Greal views rrom
spacious 'Greal' room and II kitchen.
Main balh remodckd. S149,900
MU917803248-349-455O

NORTIIVILI.E • Vintage Cape Cod·
wrmany updales. Rcmodeled kit wlhwd
floors. rull baths redone. FR. newcr
\in)'1 siding & roof. Fabulous deck, 2·
In car garage on I acre. S370,OOO
MU945S28 248-349-4550

SOlITH I.YON • Phase 5 in Colonial
Acres. 2 SR, Aorida room, privatc
('()U!1 yard, all appliances. 8sml ha.~ Ig
FR, 3rd DR or den w/WIC, 2nd bath
w/sho\\cr &: Ig utility room_ SI09.900
Ml.~60122 248-437·.\800

NEW HUDSON • Custom ranch on
314 acre 101. An&rsen windows &:
OOol'o\all. cedar deck. Spacious rooms,
neutral <!«or, MBR wIWIC. partially
fini~ basemenl. S254,900
MLII961071 248-437·3800

NOVI • Colonial wng FR highlighted
by cathedral ceiling, FP &: Pella
doofwall. Deck, spaciou.~ DR. MBR
wlWlC &: private balh, I SI 0001'
laundry. 2·ticred deck. $246.900
ML#9S8148248-349455O

REDFORD • Charming brick ranch
reaturing 3 BR. A1C. steel cntry doors,
partially finished basement. renced
yard. 2-car garage, large addilion.
Home Warranty. $129,900 MU9S9769
248-437·3800

i
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Continued from page 1 Patterson notes that for the
location and the size of the lots,
they are a good value.

-rhey aren't cheap to be sure,
but they're in a good price
range.· he said.

One of the most notable fea-
tures are the soaring celllngs
throughout the entire home. All
are nine feet and aOO\'ewith the
doors eight foot or taller. One
bedroom and a library are the
only exceptions. Adding to the
light and all)' f{'ellng arc numer·

ous windows to let [n the sun-
shine,

A handmade mahogany front
door greets guests. Pillars grace
the foyer to add an elegant look.
Follo\l.ing the trend to hardwood
floors. you'lI see approximately
2.000 square feet In the model.
Ceramic tile Is used [n the first
floor laundry. back hall. first
floor bathroom and baths.

Three fireplaces wtll warm the
home. Including slate fireplaces
In the great room and the Hbral)'.

A two way fireplace In the master
sulle faces the silting area on
one end. and the bathroom with
Jacuzzi tub on the opposite sIde.
Not lacking for space. the closet
In 1he master suite runs a jumbo
16 by 7 feet wide.

For all Its elegance. the house
exudes a warmth. using fire-
places and chrome accents
Instead of brass for a cozier
look. There's a huge country
kitchen with granite counter
tops and custom cabinets. A

com'enlent butler's pantry [s off
the kitchen area.

Square footage does not
Include a walk out basement
with another spectacular view of
the surrounding woodlands. At
present the basement is unfin-
Ished. to allow the future home-
owner to determine Its final look.

To keep the man of the house
happy [s a three car garage for
extra storage or work area.

Trees will be fiercely protected
on lot to keep the development

,
1

,

Stone Hollow's model home maintains wa'rmth despite grand scale
Some people li\ing here don't ewr
....'ant to mO\'e: he saId.

They arc attracting clients from
a varlety of age groups. Including
families and empty nesters.

"Thts seems to ue something
that second time home buyers
are attracled to. - saId Del Hel·
Wig, Markellng Manager for
Nosan Entcrprls<'s. -They've
already had 011<'. and know
what they wanl. ~

~•••~ ERA= REAL ESTATE

www.griffithrealty.com

VOlli'T WAIT! MeticuloLlsly maintained. 3
beJrooms. 2·112 b31hs, formal dining. kitchen opens
to famll) room. Beautiful home "'ith gated drheway
.1d)Oins commUnil) pari.. Brighton Schools. Prirn.lto
~II quld.l) GR·I969B SI99.900

L".)OY nit:' 1t.\\S OF BRIGGS LAKE in front
and l3l.e ad, :mta~e of [,I:lnd Lale Recreation Afta
Ndmg the rr(\~n) Urge care cod "ith in·la"
qUJIter' In fim.J>eJ ",all.,'ut J bcJl'OOlm. 3 full Nths.
Il(" 1100flng th,,'ufn,'_! l.U'gegarage. la\.e 3IX~S to
thr.-e 1aJ.e-.GR·) %UR 51'17.500

Alii AnSOl.LiE JIm EL! This home has betn
complelel) remodeled and the d&or is IOH'ly.
Fe.1ture< mdud<: t"O t-edroom~. "'ith possIble 3R1
t-edroom or omce. great room. stud). dining room
and much more l"e'" Pergo flooring. appliances arc
ne\\ and the ."l. '\llIlo'e the large rod.)ard' GR-
~O)7B S 12'1.900

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED home "'ith open
and air) lloor plan. Onl)' 2 )~ars old, this 3 bedroom.
2-112 bath bome features ~nmk flooring in entry
and kitchen. gas fireplace in iiI ing room .1nd
sL)lighlS. All ,.;noo" tre.1lmCnts sta)! Loc,1tro in
la\.erront commUnil)' "'ilh ~ach, marina. hlLing
trails and more! GR-20I3B. 5209.900.

~•••EllA

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MDR"
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

nO·

looking natural. No curb or side-
walks are planned to keep a
rural look,

Marblestone Manor Is priced at
$859.900. landscapIng and
sprinkler system Included.
1Wenty-elght out of 47 lots are
currently spoken for a1 this
point. The model Is located off
General Motors Road between
Hickory RIdge and Garner.

For more information. call
Stone Hollow at (248) 676·8016.

neeens 't'.,· ..••.. '. ',',. co •

,
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By Anne McCollam
:li COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

,:Collectors dig vintage sand crane
F; • ,

· I. Q. The metal sand crane seen in this
:> I photo was made by Wolverine and patented
':·on Sept. 11. 1906. It was given to me when
11· I was a child. My sand crane Is in exceUent
:1' condition, and the paint is the original.

Could you please tell me its value?
A. Wol\'erlne Supply and Manufactur[ng

!i Company was c.-stabUshedIn 1903. The)' start-
ed out making tools for sand toys (or another
company. /\s luck would have It. when the

:~'company that hcld thc contract went out of:=.buslness. they" ere left \fUIl all the sand tools.
.:Wolverine wisely began manufacturing sand
:. toys. By 1913. Its sand toys. along with:= mechanical and gra\1ty-action toj's. were ~uc-
•: ('{'SSfullymarketed in major department stores.
:. The toy factory was relocated from the old Q. I have a small frosted glass top-hat
:: buildings In Pittsburgh to a new facility In ashtray. It stands about 2 Inches tall. On
". Uoonenlk. Ark.. about 1970. th i Id r th h t I I b I with~; Your cl·rca. 1906 sand cralle "'ould probabl" e ns e 0 e a s a paper a e
.. J the words MVal St. Lambert - Belgique
-;;:.be \'a[ued between $375 and $725. Depose."
.- I am very Interested in any Information
:: Q. In 1952, I received a noral arrange- you find. as well as an estimate of its value
.-: ment in a 14-inch·long pottery bowl with a in today's market.
:.. matte glaze. It is decorated with dark-pink A. In 1822. a group of businessmen pur.
:: Rowers and green leaves. The base is dark chased the. Cistercian Abbey. Val St. Lambert.
.: pink and the bowl is cream graduating to and opened a glass works. Depending on the
;. yellow. The original label is stiD on the bot· time In history and the changing country bor.
;.: tom along with the $5 prIce tag. I have ders. the abbey was located In France. the
..:;enclosed a drawing of the mark on the bot- Netherlands and. lastly. Belgium. The busl-
:;~tom of the bowl. ncss was recognized for Its lnnovath;m and:::~==~~====~====~~~~~=~~:;;:=~technical progress.Employing 4.000
:: \\..orkers .. the Belgium

o glass works special-
o.~~."..o,~
'..'
".'.".-r".",".".:'.'.
~~...:

i"~~~---'
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Call Stolt or ran! 1003)
for ) our pcr~onal
appoinlment to ~ec t:Hr·
J1,mn Court. or ..lop b) our
model .. open from I 1':\1 to
S 1':\1 l:len d3) ('\eepl

lThurqla)!

.. MBGRlEN COURT CONDOMINIUMS· SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN
CAREFREEUFESMES FROM $189_ • CALL FOR DETAILS!

- >

Please let me know its value.
A. Hull Pottery In Crooksville. Ohio. made

your console bowl. The pattern [s Woodland. [n
1942. Hull Intro- r----------.,
duced this pattern
in soft pastels:
Sometime after
1950 It was avail-
able In matte and
two-tone glazes.

Your matte
glazed consote
bowl ,,:ould proba-
bly be worth about
$200 to $325 .

Eocquisile 3,7oo::q n. home froturcs a main floor master suite
with an cll'g3nt ma~tcr bath. Large great room and dining room
pcrfl'Ct home for entel'tnining. Three additional baths and two full
baths upstairs. Xow under construction on a quiet cul-de-sac
hom~ite In The Peninsula at Stonewater. one ofNorth\;lIe's most
prestigious ne\\ home rommunitil:'S. Available for fall ocrupanc)' .
$629.900. Call (248) 348-8790

Wineman & KomerlCurtis·Estate Builders

Open Daily 12 noon to 6 p.m.

Top Producer
For September 1999
Nortl1villelNovi Office

Margie Wells
Over $1,000,000 Sold

Margie, a DIII/bartoll Pilles residmt, lIas Ollceagaill prOl'm
tltat Iter knou'ledge of tlte COllll1lllllityand ti,e real estate
market make Iter tlte olle to c1,oosewillm buying or sellil/g.
Margie is cOl/sistmtly a top prodllcer alld a recipimt of
Retlt Estate Om's prestigious Preside1lts' COUllcil of
Ewellence Award.
Call Margie for all YOllr real estate meds.

• Ruill···Ustnlu
OOU:-.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

Scott Pitcher
REJi\IAX@100. Incorporated

~ ~o\i Ofticc (2"8, 3"8·3000 E'(1.244 ~
~~ E\ ergreen Sales Office (2"8) +l6-0035 ~~

"SUPERB CONDOMINIUMS!JI
EH'rj!;R'en Court Condo·
minium~ aR! localed on Ihe
\l r<it sidt' of I'onli.lc Tr.lil.
ju~t norlh of quaint
do\\nto\\n Soulh I.)on &.
minute-. frolll 1·96. ('l()<;l' 10
e\ el1lhinj!!

Open House SUnd3)' 12pm-5pm
.Join U" For Coffee & Dessert,,! :..\

f
':"'~'.J,)lfI~1a~ [.~~_Jt .....:.-~1I:nJ
~..._~~i~"'-_..--,-"",':"~.::;.~~..Uuilt h) a premieR! area

huilder. EHq:~n Courl i~
u nice 27 unit. (IUalil)

com pie" ofTerin!: 2 & .' 8R 1-!!9I!!!III----------- ..ranch .\ hi floor ma'tcr
plan_.

I'ri('e~ ~tart al just
S19~.900 for Ihe ranch and
ju~t $189.900 for Ihe cape
cod st,le. Choow a Spl'('
home ~r ha\ cone (,liS 10m
buill!

:\Iost eHr) Ihinj! )ou'll
need for:l C3R!frw lif('!>ttle
i..slandard at E\erj!;rtfn
Courl ••. indudin!: Jlround~
maintrn;mce. cih ":Iter &. r
~\Ier, declo.s 0; porch~
allal'hed 2·car j!:Jl'1lJ:r<i .\
mOR!!

Ized In exporting cut. engra\'ed. etched and
molded glass.

"Belg[que Depose- means the desIgn [s reg·
Istered with the Belgium government. Your
vase was made In the early 19005 and would
probably be worth about $125 to $150.

BOOK REVIEW
-AnUque Trader's AnUques & Collectibles

Price Guide 1999' [s edited by Kyle Husfloen
and published by Anllque Trader Books.

Antique Trader has been producing piiclng
guides for nearly 30

years. Us 151h edilion of -Antiques and Col·
lectlbles Price Gu[de- has recently been pub-
lished. Along with Its In·house staff. reliable
and knowledgeable dealers. collectors and
auction houses ha\'e prOVidedva[uable mar-
ket Informallon. New and fresh data on cate-
gories from the tradltlonal to hot new areas of
Interest are presented. Each category Is listed
-alphabetlcally. with the exception of ceramic.
furniture and glass. These larger categories
ha\'e their own sections with specific listings
according to makers or type. Readers can
expect a concIse IntrodUCtion for each catego-
ry. glass and ceramic marks. Informat!\'e pho-
tos. cross references. and Index.

Collecting always seems to be In a slate of
flux. Collectors can count on this handy.
accurate and up-to-date gUide.

FJ.uft
{;)-J..9

U.S.A.

Address your questions to Anne McCollam.
P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a
personal response. include picture(s}. a
detailed description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $10 per item (one
item at a time).

~"aLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

CREATIVE LMNG--Odober 14. tm-JC

Wolverine Supply and ManUfacturing Co. started out making
tools for sand toys in 1903 but eventually ended up building
the toys, too. This sand crane is probably worth $375 to $725.

Call Tom Sumiec,
he's on the right track!

JUST LISTED! NlCely cared lor & very spacious 4 bedroom. 2 balh home wtucl'1
IOCludes 1$I floof master bedroom, large living room. 1st floof laundry & many updates
10 enjoy. Plus. 2 cat garage. lenced yard & paved road w'easy access 10 "'·59 & US-23.
S 159.500 Hartland SCI'iools
NewlY L1STEDI Friendly brick randl on 8<l1en lake"';tI'I1SS· water Irontage and pari(
like sel1ltlg lor relaXi'lg. Dream kitclleo Wltl'l plenty or Iq1t and wood floors make coolong
a real pleasure' Family room Wllh fll'epIace leads 10 Ille healed lakeside sunroom.
Partially fnished basement Open floor plan WIlh 3 bedrooms. 1.5 batl'ls. centra! all and
2 car alla<:hed garage. Doo:k incJudedl Hartland SCI'iools $223.000
SPOIL YOURSELfI Super nice 1296 SQ fl. 2 bedroom, 2 batl'l randl condornlnlum y,-eII
Iocaled in the CIty or l.snden' Greal room'Mth cathedral cedings and doorwallo deck!
Open kJlchen and dimng area, 1s1 floof laundry. Andersen windows. lun basemenl
prepped lor 3lU bath & 2 car attached garage' lInden SChools S139.900 .
AS SEASONS CHANGEI EYelythu'Ig about this 2 SlOry home wi! deflghl youl Spaoous
home witl'l 4 bedrooms. 1.5 batlls, large IiYing room, lormal cflOing room. lamrty room
Wlth fireplace. 2 car attadled garage. and ree room in basementl ThIS welIlIlaJntallled
home WIth fenced yard has greal views and privileges 10 OoItar Lake and IS on Ihe
Channel 10LrttJe Loog lakel Lake Fenlon SCI'iools,S t 64,900
AUTUMN'S ARTISTRYl Desirable 1456 SQ. ft. ranctl on 5 privale, peaceful acres.
Featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. iYIng room wlbeaU1l!'J stone fll'eplace. famil't room. 1st
floor laundly. deck w'greal VIeWS. central air, partJaly fllllShed basement & 2 car garage.
Buill., 1994. $235.000. Hartland Schools.
W1NDFA LLI Reap the benefrlS or IIle lower price on lhis neal and dean 3 bedroom. 1.5
bath home $l\ualed on 2 prelty aaes , Spacio<Js living room. farrily room. (kllng area
with doorwa/llo large deck lor enjoying Ihe views! Nice Florida room. 24x32 detached
garage and eonvenlllnt Iocaloon! Fenton Sc:flooIs. St 20.000
SNUG WARMntl TNs lovely 3 bedroom, 2 batl'l Cape Cod home is lmmacuIate! Enjoy
lhe famrly room WIth freplace. format iYing room. wel planned kJtchen & 00i0g room'
Fun basement, Andersen WIndows and 2 car garage' Oulside teatures include a
beau!llully landscaped yard Wllh large deck and Inground pooIl Linden Schools.
$189.900.
HOUSE HUNTING?I this beaubful new randllocaled in the ShadowIand SubcfMSion
has a pretty treed sel1i1l9 and greallocalion! Open floor plan in tI'ItS home wlvaulled
ceilings in Greal room, kitchen and lSning room. Split IIoor plan boasts a privale maslef
suile and more' 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 1Sllloor Jaundry. 2 car garage and full partl3Dy
fRShed walkout lower level witl'l 3rd batll. Hartland ScllooIs. $246.500.
ntE ONE YOU'VE ADMIREDI BeaullflA home buill in the early 1900's Situaled on 3 51
aaes is CIJflendy a Bed & Bcealdast. "The Farmstead" boasts 6 bedrooms,S 112batlls,
parfor. living and larrWt room, lormal dIl'ling room, 1st IIoor laundry. separale IiYing
quarters in IIIlISlled walkout lower 1eYel. 5 flteplaces and more! Mosl furnishings are
included Wllh IIlis Bed & BcealdaSI'i!real lor Ihe aspimg innkooperl Hartland Schools.
S550,000.

. .

America's #1 Producing CENTURY 21 Firm
'Let Tom lllJl his 30 years 01expenence 10~ for you"

Business: (248) 349-5600
Direct line: (248) 735-2575

NOVL BRAND NEW N<M HOMEI Localed
in desirable Chase Farms sib and
lealures" two slOly Ioyer. serru-orde
staircase. crOl~n molding. I'It1Ir1pool tub ll'l
master ba!h. Frerd1 doors Il\ study. "ght
tix1ure allowance & more $4 79,90:)

NOVl. AFFORDABLE NCM COlONlAll
Features: new roor. wifldooA.s. 93:clge door,
waler Ilealef, Iishwashef. kitchen floor.
and carpel. freshly paif\led &tenor. large
S\.Jl room. cerarruc loyer, crown mokjog &
more $219.90:).

JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
AssociateBroker

Office: (248) 348·3000
24 Hr":1-800·965-S0LD

Stands for I
SOIDI

l....2 .....

FARMINGTON HILLS. 6ea.CIU WOOded
~ area Sl.rI'Olof)js lhs elegn ooloriaI
oIlemg 4 beO'ooms. 3h balhs. b'maI iw'IQ
roan & Oring room plIs anti room and
~ Mat:1f c:ust<m leaUes n::Wed on lhs
Q.ns buil h:>me ~ed 011 premun SIle
S525 COO(t89Tra)

FARMINGTON HILLS. TI't-IMI t\lSlOm-
tu1l model hose on a beaublll Farmngron
H:IIs Stb. 4 bedrooms. 2" bathS WIth CA.
!'ll'>'o« Unace.1.PdaIed Wlen. dedi & pa!IO.
tiouse IS on show model concib:ln WIlh mat?f
enoas. S259.900 (t61 S1<y)
FARMINGTON HILLS. T~
speoa!' Qu;dt occupancy on !his ~
4 bedroom <:ape cod wilh 1st lIoot maslef
sUle, aI !he expeded arneoilleS ~ !he
buyef or lhs one BeaAIUty ~ yard
on o:u1 selIn9 Mh $Ide garage plIs oro.Jaroo.oe. dose proximity to 4l~
~ and airport. S379.9CO(LOtl'b1
HOWELL When !he orcIinaty isn'l good
ero.¥P' GMl yov: lads the flJl;lel'IllOCe of
00U'llIy. ivng 'IIotlefe !here's room lor pets, a
g.Wen. and lotS cI fresh all' 3-4 bedrooms.
2 baI\s, $Ul porch lWld more Ea$y access 10
M59 &. M23 S 185.COO (t05MJs)

0:f!!f!Y'''~_[B 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 1S:r
IVIoTQIl 734 462·3000 ~~.~~;:

.t),;.··••},},;",)e'
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DJ::::J 1__ 1I_-J ..--~~
BRIGHTON· Pleasant VaWey/ BEAUnFUL WOODLAND

ill I
~ Ad ont&rsect>on 19 Lake access .... eD maon'aoned. 3

.II
..J acres w'$lOCked pond Maluee bt III level. Iarqe 101.~11 bylt~, easy x'way access 3 bt. awl orly $155.000

$190.000 Ot beSt oIf&r Open (810)220-9841
sa, & Sun '2-6pm 4536 Spr"'9 ---------
Fa...n Tra~ (810)229·5434 BRIGHTON TWP. S~ndoah
Bnghton SuO 4 br , 2'h balh. W'SlJI'lloom

OPEN SUN. 12-4 & oIfce. 2700Sq II colonaaJ
8200 BISHOP RD. ~utdul t:= lot on~.

196 WesllO 23. exot Lee Rd, 90 S285.9OO (8'0)229.7956 By
East. make IIghI on Foeldctesl owner. brokers ...elc«ne
10 BIshop)

BREATHTAKING RANCH ..on jVSl under 2 acres 3 bed·
rooms. btand new lolchen. <:en-
ltal <llr. 3 decks. oompIelely .. ~io4r .... ~...tIl~~
f... shed walk-oul ba~nl
H<.Ige ~e barn S'II'VTVTWlg
pool F"ronI yard laces stale
land S228.000 1810) 231.a334

C4 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING • ~y. ~ 14 1999

Open Houses Brighlon

Homes

sA
-G-OOWN

FINANCING
24 HOUR HOTLINE

1-888-4749 EXT, 9240

Briplon Sunday 10/11/99
1-Spm

10402 <NethiI N of Cliver
W. 01 Pleas3nt Vallcy.
Rxlgewood SIb. New con·
WUCbOO. 2900 sq. ft, 3 C3I'
an. garage. Come & see all
the custom features' (CO
740105324.900.00
(810) 227-1111

BYRON SCHOOLS. Sun. OCt
17. 2·SpIn. Need lots of space?
3600sq ft. 6br , 3 lull bathS on
387 aetes Many extras Oriy
$190 000 (810)266-4039

UILfORD· IIOVE IN ntlS WEEK!
Pre-app!'OYf<l buye<s CMl /"¢W ...,.., .. ~ move or I~
hc>usonsI-SelIe1' ...... 1Iow a ~ rent.aI .agreement. 26 T""""
acres -4 t>eO"ooms-2 'f2 balhs~ D!nongo'ootn. den. ~
Iutchen and,.am¥oom """ Slone~. bsml 3 CAR GAAAGE
Are.. ol tw<pe< ~ homes. SoC29.900

~ MARLENE C. KLIMECKI"4~ REINAX 100 INC.
~~ (248) 34&-3000 x261 &II (248) 933-7655

RIVERFRONT HOME wI1ott.
glassed-In porch. deck. bam &
more Large lteed 101. beaut~1JI
VIeW. OM>er an,IOUS' $132,500
M seasons, (810)231-4387

(248) 735-2527
WEEKLY TIP

Sacrifice is the true
measure of our giving
Servrg W¥>e. OaIdand.l-.gslOn

&. Wa:sl"e6na:w Cotrlbet. ~.,

D_ Milford1-OPEN SAT/SUN. 104 PM
1111 & Il70KEATMEIlGUHSCT
NEW CONSTRUCTION

5 YA. old ~3IY bock 30(4 BR.2.5balhs. great
ranch. 1700sq II ~ U fin. room wlfireplace. oltling
oshed walkout. 3 bt , 2'h balhs. room. breaJdast room. 1st
2'way fweplace. calhedral eel- fIoot Ial.ndly, master balh,
~:~,~age~~" 2.5 allached garage.
20Ih Cenlucy RllallY 1600+sq. ft.. elc ...Award
(810)231·3300. winnlng HoweU SChools.

$169900+

I I call ~~ Kwasnluk
~-."" The MIdlIga/l Group

•

• \ 810-419-9535
"-------....1 81G-227-4600

H8l1lend SChooll· $l68.soo. Ext 375
ErtoY your hoC tub on your

._------.., prwale lenced roo. AppColQo NATURE LOVEJIS DREAMI
Farmington! malely 1730Sq • 3 bt. 2'h 2+ acres. Beat.UlA ranch $lM"

balhs. foreplace. neulral decor. rounded by woods w1Wge Wing
Farmington Hills ra=,3f: Susoe won: ~ ts~baW;:~

(8io~seoo. ear attached garage. laroe
FARUlNGTON HILLS· Own&r. HARTlAND SCHOOLS. deck. $174.900 (517)54a.14S4
Open satlSun 11·SpIn. 4 bed- 1876sq It. cape Cod. buill .,
room. 2 5 bathS 28500 lM'lCOIn- 1~ on 32 acres ~ NEW HOME 0ev'eI0pmenl ce-
VIew $265.000 (248)478-2979 $179.900. WChout ganlge. VISIt dar <:feel<, 1 acre hOme sees.

websIle www~ociy oom home padtages 110m S230's.

D Ilot more inIo open house Sun. ;.(734;;;)8;;;;7;8-.'546.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I·SpIn. (81017~72S4 rr

Hamburg

1,9OOS0.FT. HlSTOfUCAL
home ., lhe V". <:otrPetely
remodeled. 3 bt , 3 bath. 2 UIgarage.wlad<fitIonaI workshop.
hoC tub. c:enlral air. 5269.900.
CollI foe appt.. (248)676-8150.

Want to see
thousands of

homes at the click
of a button?

Visit COLDWEll
BANKER ONLINE

www.coldwellbanker.com

Hartland

UKE NEWl3-4 br. 3 balll wIl\AI Ntw ro
~______ k.CC;heM)ath in fnshecl lower l.iringsron

le'tel on 381 scenoc aaes! County
VERY NICE 3 bt. ranch on BealAltul SlOdted pond Ne'f udA
large fenced lot willA base- tumac&'alr. Home warrantY. '~,
men\. 2 car garage Indudes $219.900. Greg HundersmarCk ~~m .;."
deeded access to .11 sports Re.'Uu Homes (810~168
lobdel La"e. $129.500. SeIer NEWCONSTRUCTIOH .... QuaUly Built Homes
IS lI<:ensed Realtor ca. Debboe CVSlOm 2500 .It. 2 $lOry 2 al ... Atrordabk Pritt

r~10)73S-~ R~ acres. ~ sCtoos.~. ~':'>i;~ACft
18 r 0)629 3900 ~~~ -=.~~ Nalunl RoIlIJ>&Woodtd

or office. 5325.000. A roost see' Walk-oul Slits A"ibllk

om I FOt appl and onto call
(810)22().3673 . •

, R.L JONES BUILDERS .... Nalunl Gid &<
L.. . UPDATED 3BR 2 bath ranch UDd~r&rouDd UI,Ulles

wIItA basemenl.. new Icllchen. .... A"llrd ... lnnlnc
ELEGANT COUNTRY farm- bath! Nice lot SIze. lake ac:c:ess Ho .. dJ Schools
home on 8 acres. laSlellAy $129.900. (8f0)632·5041. MiDlIlts rnMlll.,." Loca.lc:d
renovated presermg !he
1900 s charm. Large rooms II or> D-l' JDSlpISl Cooa
1nCI''<;~ ......,.".,,.,,, "'.~ 1oIchen. LU.t Rd oa • tsl sick
Se!;-~~~l~ road Highland (bttw,HO'ltDudPlldJoo,).
...../large maple lrees Several one rod by
~ n.ce ball'l$. Thos IS8 rrosl PIkI Con1ltructJon Inc.see home n move-in oonditJon!
S249.900 CaW Bob Ot Sandy 38R. RANCH. 2 ba\h$ on 3+ l~(§5~1~7~)~5§§52~-~12~5~1~

Harmon Real Estale acres. $1400+ sq.lt., 2'h. car =
(800)767-3550 (800)656-3770 atladted gar.'lg8, nrJW S8fltiC &_________ roof. $179.000. (248)887·9«0. SUNSET PINES SUB, LOT 16

Underconsltuctlonl670sq.lt.
LARGE 7 bt. home nVjlage. 2 AXFORD ACRES. 3 br .• ranch. ranch. on 10 acre. Split IIoor
Ioldlens, 2 baths. $130.000 4 UI atlached ~age. aI sports plan 3 bt.. 2 bath, fwepIace.
R&'Max Pnde. 1517) 223-2273. ~ We privileges. cenlraI cathedral ceiling throIJghouI. 2
ask lor Rusty aw. ~ed garag&'wor1<sho. UI anactled garage. HoweI
------- __ non-smok~ no pelS. 2 rMes SChools. 5194.900
NEWlY REMODELED 1250 =' f~ i.5~ ~ ~(5_11)552..:..:.....:-".:.25_' _t..::======== sq f1 house on QUleI 9Ox2OOIl fnshed basemenl. lots of stOt·- VIlla- Iol. 3bt. 2 new balhs """ By owner $174000 SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 17

,,- ~"""~~ ~ ..",... •• • Under construc:bon 2030 sq II:We:i ~~iamily or (248)887·1956 1'1.1 stort wall<tM wl4 bt:
rebred coople. $136.900 BEAtmFUL 3 bedroom. 2.5 (master br. downstairs). 2'h
Oays(517)223-9811. Mer 6pm bath ranch wIl.5 car garage. ba\h$, fireplace. open foyer.
(517)223-8403 finished basement. alr. deck. ,valAled greal room. 1.0 acre lot.
--------- lireplaoe. pool. lake ac:c:ess. ~ttached garages222~

$179.000. (248)887.0306 (511)552.1251 •= Howell I u~s~~'t~O~~= .ranch. walkOUl basemenl wJ9"
~-------' waI, 3 bt~ 2 bath. open Iloor

plan. fireplace. 2 ear allached

IB 3 BR. farm house on 89 aetes ~ wooded lot. Howel
wI3 SIal horse barn. Many $2OS 000

_.... updates n:lu6ng eIeetric. heal. (517)552.1251 •
huge forst Iloor Offic&Istudio.
~.9OO. Gary Mc:Cnrie. ReaJ.
Iy Executives. (810)225-1888.
ext. 100.Vacar1llot IIIW'xom 8Ox2OO 9real b<Jok:lr"9 $lie on end 01w de sac.

$74900

IoIlllo<tt Bea uly $llllll<J on over 3 aetes Imrnedoale oocupancy 3
Bfl's 4 baU'>s.lovely s~-voom FP n ~ty room, IIA Inshed wallt·
out. SonnYnor>g pool and extensr<e clccJ<lIlg ~ lIowel'$ and
trees $379 900

Wa1le<lla~e slaTler home 3 SA's "Wcx '000 sq It 1afge part&aIy
IE>IlCO':l~~-d 1 tar delaoro<:'d Q3'a~ $' 23 900

New ConslI1.lCtJO<'l III eornmerce TO>\n$hrp LaS! IoC avaoi.ableIII
SMaA ~Y1SJ01'1. h<:lme$ pnced '" It>e h9" $200'$. Ct>ooce 01 ~ersmc:>de!$ •

New on1oIl~O<d. lovely 4 bedrOOm Cape Cod. 4 bedroOmS. I sll100t
master $UIle. lolSll1oOt Ia.ndry. 3 lull ba". on an acre 01 land l.arge
IronI pord'I. prrva'e back yard and much more S239 900

W"otn. beIler than 0(.'" BnQtol and open. ne.gtW 10wellands on
cui de sac. l"""lr level has !anlty room W1lI'I SloneFP.~r Ie'Id
lea:ures 2·way FP 10 ~""'9 a'ld 0.n.""9 area CA. Spnnklers. \arp8
deck. $199 900
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* FOREClOSED
HOMES

low Oft so OONN'
Gov'I & Baril Aepos *9 sold!

F"nan:tlg ~ tocaIlJslrgs!
l800 1·lmlPl. 5145 HOMES FROM $10.000

Local repos & Iorecbsures.
Fll'latlCing possilIe.

F« istrogs.-
(800)319-3323. ext. 1'1091

LUXURY LOG hOme on 10
acres WIth barn. For delais &
terms eat (81 O)22G-8340. eves LUXURIOUS HOME on spa-

..
...., cious acre ~ Iol. New 2 stoty.

I, bedroom. 3'h baths. 2 stair·
cases. 3'h ea.r attadled garage.
flA waJkOUl lower level. OYer
3SOO sq It. $519.000. Irnmedi-
ale oocupanc;y. F« nIocma.1IOI1
eat (248)685-1829. WEBBER
CUSTOM HOMES.

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
TAKING RESERVATIONS

"Building Fine Homes for
Fine Families"Wanta

•careerm
Real Estate?

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(ItlCl'Nu your income tlttough
Nlemls!!1

• Complete Training

ld%g&i'1~~!!
"Tri;-6Tei' MneRd.~·
Soath LYDn, MI48178

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design. Value & Craftsmanship!

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( altic
and make some
extra cash aliI.

Advertise a
garage sale inour classifIed

ads.
No time to visit the site?

Weprollide dally updafe reports on your e-moll

City $ewers
Paved Roads & Sidewalks

Walk to Golf & Lake Access
from the $160'5

.."WtU~w
• C,-eek.

1t::5~8~1:::::;:O=-2~25-8944

(248) 685-2020 ~
Designers & BuUders M

303 N. Main St. Q'llAcQA
Milford '''ICo

---HOMES

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( altlC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classifIed

ads .

FREE GAAAGE SoI.LE l':IT
WHm YOU PU.CE A GA-

RAGE SoI.LE AD

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

e R&'MM(<!).*" Elite
(248)684·6655

LAKEFRONT ON
WHITE LAKEIIJ
ltllI fun of IalIe w-
ong in 1hIs lYJOo
SlOt)' home WIth
greal VIeWS of ltllI

water! Large lamiIy room W1Ch
FP ~rIooks !he Ia!<.e WrtlI
doorwals 10 deck. spaClOll$
island kddlen .t1ots of buil·
ins. <iMg area. MasIef $UIlll
has FP, doorwaN leading to
deck overlookong !he lake.
1900 SF. FF 1a1.lOdrY. 2 112c:ar
all garage all for jusl
5329.900 Call Davt Mann

~ BEAlJTlfUl
~ HOUE IN THE

.., PRESERVE
.. MllWO years old.

hs desl'able 2500
SF Cape Cod in Con'ornerce
'eallUS 4 BR. 2 t12 balhs.
and 0\IISland0ng UasIer SUIle
w!2 dosets and large jelltb.
Greal Room wlFP. IormaJ DR,
lbary}()lliCe, sharp oak
kJfdlen ./ealing area Full
basemenl. 2 t12 car all
garage. CIA. aI on a spaoous
lot Ml 5279.900 CIa Dne
YaMe SIX YEARS HEW!

, SeaulItuIy
a;.poI01ed home on

~ 3 landscaped acres
& backing 10 nature

ltaiIs leatures 10 It.
ceilng$, hardwood IIoors. 5
BR. 3.5 balhs. En-SUIle Master
has JaeuUl ! bodet Ful fin-
IShed bsml w/day'ighl Wlll-
<lows. and bcnls area over 3
car garage oilers re>om 10
grow' Jusl $287.900 CIIn
Cindy Sharp

IIIlFORD
IoIAJUNG CUSTOU
HOUE ThIS home
oilers English COI.n-
lty conage flair in
an area of newer
homes on acreage.

Leaded gla$$ ert.ry opens to 2
Slocy Ioyer. oak Ilooring. 2
slocy split stone FP, loll over·
Iool<s GR. FF Master, oak
kilGhen. Fnis/lecf wallr.-oul,
pool sel in ltllI hiIIslde. cedar
declung and orcular drrve
wtbrick paver walk. S339.ooo
CaD Cindy Sharp

~

~ DONUT SHOP
BUSINESS FOR
SALE ~

"{ donut shop busl-
ness on U·59 lot

sale. Inside seating. estab-
&shed dienlele ancI 3CCOI.W'llS.
$175.000 or besl oller ClIO
DaYeMann

Ri'MtlCR

Elite
of Milford

(248) 684-6655

Pinckney

EAGLE HEIGHTS SuO· (;do-
rlIaI wI3 bt • l'h balhs. bsmt. & 2
UI garage. SUPER BUY.
HomeIO'o\Tl ReaJlorS
(248}486-0006.

I I WixomhValled Lk
I !Commerce

CAPE COO. 3 bt. wllake prM-
leges on Loon lake. ()nIy
$134.900 CollI Hometown ~
lOIS. InC. .11(248) 48&<J006.

Livingston County

~ Northville. _I. ~~ 227=.111111
~ ".. . '1411'inl

COLONlAL, 2300 sq fl., on 2 g Shiawassee I
acres ., Salem. NorthWle County
schools. $245.000 (248)
348-5434

~~~~~~~~:l Duland SdIooIsr 1.10 Detroit St.. D1nnd

• New &. Masterfully • ~~3~
Iul 0« dIaml. Newer first IIoor
laundry and flA baltt. AI newer
vinyl WV'ldows. SIding and roof.
One year hOme warrarcy
Priced AI: $98,900
Call Mary Surnp(er/Coldwell
Bankn DlM'E ROlL R&\L.
1Y,lNC. (5171625-8105.

Durand SdIooIs
314 Oek St., Oul'lInd
-Go Down financing av8IlabIe.
IdeaJ 'first" hOme lIIal IOCIudeS
aI appiances even \he washer
& dryel'. AI newel WIndowS.
deck. SIding. roof. Iumace. elec-
lricaI and plmling.
Priced AI: $71.900
Call Mary. Surnprer/ColdlMJ
Bankn DiANE ROlL REAL-
7Y.l"'C. (517J 625-8105.

Designed I
This home has it alloak
floors, beamed ceihngs,
cobblestone fireplace,

gourmet ki~D.lavish
Masler Suite 8< spacious

covered porthes
overlooking beauty

$489.000 .--. 248-349-6200
LEXINGTON CO.... ONS. 787
Spnngfield Dr • 4 br ~ 2.5 bath. 2
SlOIYwIden. $279,900. By ov.n- -----...,
er. CaI (248)7B8-57~ lot inIo

NORTHVILlE. BRICK ranch. I>
Mie-Beck. 3 bt ~ 2''; balh.
updated. irMle<iate oc:ct4WlCY.
caito see (248)347-6606

': lakeftontl
~IWaterfront Homes

OPEN SUN. 1-4
17200 Uy Pad C1.

~'6 we. WJtlradner)
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
4 bedroom Tudor WILakes of
NorltIYilIe Utlt oak kl:chen.
family room. library. 1st IIoor
laundry. $317.500

KURT PENNEY
Nextel [),rElet

(248)24G-5G01

COlDWELL
BANKER

SChweitzer Rul Eltale
(248)347-3050

OCEOLA • A beaUlJI~ ll€wIy buln 3 bt • 2 5 baltt 00l0nlaI
'''''Ill qua!<ly up!) rade s lhrougt>out Fully landscaped
wooded Iol Close 10 Howell Schools & shoppong THIS IS
A MUST SEE' BEST OF EVERYTHltlG' R-059 ONLY
$192,000im'.l~~~·-~,:.: ... 4i- ~,.~~~. r~.~..;.~~l'tf• • 0 •..'~ ;.

'., l, i.k~'Ikt,;/
- '.:.~"
. "' •. 0' ,-

One Acre Wooded
Homesites from '88,000

. ~-:{. Exclusive Use of
.~ ~ Cobblestones 90~Acre

•
. _ Linked Park System

~ Custom home packages
starling at '385.000

ReseMtions Being Accepted

FOW1ERVILL£ • ~l onsode1hIs cozy 3 br. 1 baltt ranch
WIexcellenl coOOloon EX~I dOSe to 4 aete parcel
WIlh beautrtul deep pond greal lor sw.mmng & rl$hlng
lrees and WIldlife Whal a ~.ace 10 r31se your family Ot
relore and enjOy lhe !>ereorty n.()60 ONLY $148,800

HIGHLAND, Beaulolul bay ~ aocenl this 2 bf.
Slaner house ... Ih garage tlewer raO(h Wllh open f\ool'
plan. ne ..... W1Odows Ihroughool. new counlry Iulchen &
cupbOards. ceram.c counlers & backsplash GREAT
POTENTIAL" R-C56 $89,900

AUBURN HILLS, 0e't'Clopmen1 polenll3l? Three acres
Wllh quaner acre zOOlOg Ifl grO'MOg area Inch.Ides 3500
sq f1 7 bt home Condemned but rworat>le Greal $WlQIe
family esta~e or poSSIble developmenl R-<l57 ONLY
$399,000

Open Sunday 12 to 3 pm
Prime Acreage Setting!

Scenic, manicured 2.3 acre eSlale.
Quality and efficiency in mind when the
original builder-owner constructed this
home for his family. Great Iocalion in Novi
with Northville schools. Two 2+ car
garages and over 2700 square feel. 4+
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Just West of Taft
Ad. on the South side of 9 Mile Rd.

Recently appraised for
pricing accuracy at
$359,900.00
TIm Haggerty

Remerlca Hometown One
248·347·4300

•••••••• ~~ ~.. ....., _.. _ _......_ _ __ ...-.. IIIIIIIMII __
.00 S • $ .. ..

('

Cctuct UicNtI A Cook
v.td ,Sun 1,5pili.
(tbya~

248-889- 7768 (I)Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887·7500

HARTlAND REDUCED $15,000
2200sq IL. updated, 4br ~3baIl'IS.
3 car garage AI spoIlS Lake
Tyrone, $274,000. (810)632~

PINCKNEY • 101.77 It. on
Tamarack Lake (Portage
ehalll). large 3+ bedrooms. 3
bath ranch & waIkoIA on 0 62
acre. ramp & elevator. 2'.&
attached garage. By appowtl.
men! • prHpproyed orrtoJ.
$360.000. (7341 878-2548

PINCKNEY ON AU. sports.
privale Rush Lalo:e. 2 bt • house.
$169.soo. (734) 878-2696

Fannsl
Horse Farms

FOWlERVILLE .\ndoor arena.
25 slaIs & large ranch home
South Lyon • 20 aaes wfindoof
arena. ~ Slab. remodeled
larmhouse
FowMryil1e • Brick hOme on 10
acres wf2 barns.
CaI \he HORSE FARM OM·
SION of HomelOwn ReallOrs
(248) 48IXlOO6.

INGHAM COUNTY • spilable
33 acres on 2 black lOp roads.
NeallarmhOuSe. 4 bt. '~balhs.
lireplace. 2 car garage. 2 barns.
No land c:onlrac:t $310.000 •
Kane Really. (517) 6S5-4308

Real Estate
ServIcesI I

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
, ' FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)54&-5137, OlIn, Brokw

11---_Condos

3 BR.. 3'.& bath kM'tohouse in
beaIM\A downlown WIord.
2600sq II WIfwtished waIt-orA,

t ~ declt. pallO. allaetIlId garage.
.,' $215.000. (248)685-171,9~;,to; BRIGHTON - 2 bt .. 2 balhs. 1
,'z; garage. no Sleps, inclld6s ..
~.~ appIanees Irmlecialll oocu-
• \ pancy. WootJakll Condo

$117.000. (248)437-6342

BRIGHTON. ALL new. 3 brs •
2''; balhs. finished wat:0lA.
CU$lOm hWwooc1 IIoor$, ..
1Ippiances, POOl. oorgeou$,
$144.900. (810)220-3197:

ft.'.... .....• '. co a 2""0' .n n't', ,n"O·'RnRO,n'C,SO'ssnsrp' as spO'SOS'S

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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BIRMINGHAM $799,900
CHARM & SOPHISTICATION! Abound in
this totaDy renovated irTvnaculate Colonial
on tree ined streel GraMe counIers. Pela
windows, pristine detailing throughout'
(0EN35UN] (248)347-3050

BERKLEY $168,900
TOTAllY REFURNISHED & WAITING
FOR YOU! This 4 bedroom, 2 bath. NICe
kitchen W1th an applianceS This home is
ready to move inlo. 14t 0 sq fl 01 spadoos
room and lots 01extras. (OEN48AOB) (248)
347·3050

BRIGHTON $205,900
COUNTRY LMNG AT ITS BESn Newer 3
bedroom, 2 bath sprawling ranch With IuD
basement and allached garage. Yard
landscaped. malure trees. Decking on
almost an acre Neutral dean. (OEN65BIN]
(248) 347-3050

I,,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I···•
I
II.
: ~! i
.L - __CANTON • $239,000

CANTON'S BEAUTY! Brighl, spacious,
dean large 4 bedroom with huge master,
loads of upgrades, including insulation,
deck, fireplace, bay windows. This home
has it at. (OENtSRIV) (248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK $314,999
lOVELY & SPACIOUS HOME! 4 bedrooms,
3 baths on 6 acres. 2554 sq fl""th large
country kitchen. Great room With Cailomia
fireplace MulU·level decI< With gazebo and
pond New carpet (OEN2tOIX) (248)347'
3050

GREEN OAK $289,000
SPRAWlING RANCH! DesIrable SIAl, 2310
sq fl WIth 4 bedrooms and 2i.baths. large
eallflg area in klk:hen. Home is on 0 5 acre.
Fun basemen!. Neutral decor. wailing for
you (OENSOOEV) (248) 347·3050

HAMBURG $119,900
lake access 10 Rush Lake. 3 bedroom
ranch sets on wooded. secWed, very ~etty
lot. New bath. new carper. freshly painted
inside and out Excellenl condltJOl1. (OE·
Sl Y·14ElM) (248) 437-4500

NEW HUDSON $131,900
SUCH A DEAL is waiting for you. 3
bedroom, I', bath ranch With formaJ dinulg
room, hving room and family room,
hardwood IIoors. 2 car garage. fenced yard
(OE·SL Y·S9BON) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $424,800
ARCHITECTURE DESIGN' Great room WIth
vaulted ceillng. bridge, Butler's pantry,
gourmet kllchen, 4 bedrooms, 3', baths,
fllllShed lower 1evelf1l'l1aw SUIte.Sauna, ~t
bar, treed 101& deck (OENOOFAL) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE ~r~

A HOME OF DISTINCTION IN NORTH·
VILLEI 4 bedroom brick Tudor Wlth 3 car
garage, family room With fireplace. Formal
dlning. study, pmate lol1Mth mature trees
backing 10 woods (OEN87ElM) (248} 347-
3050

NORTHVILLE $369,900
DRAMATIC DIMENSIONS' Custom budt4
bedrooms, 2.2 baths, open floor, great room
IM1hvaul1ed ceiling. Iiteplace. bridge, Ilbfary.
master bedroom wilh balcony. Fanished
basement WIth Y'letbar. (OEN80SUM) 124B}
347-3050

NOVI $615,000
OVER 4.000 SQ. FT. or luxullous lIVing
Enormous kitchen. COrlan counters,
fireplaces in breakfast area, Iamiy room and
master bedroom, 3 full and 2 half baths
Spectac:ulari (OEN·79 BEC) (248) 347-3050

NOVI 5575,000
NORTHVIlLE SCHOOlS. This home has II
all' Gourmet kIld\en WIth St.nCOOO\ 'brealdast
room, grar'llle coootel1ops, fabulous masler
bedroom SUIte, each bedroom has a bath
Move an ready! (OENt2BEC) (248) 347·
3050

NOVI , 5269,900
1993 BUILT CONTEMPORARY WIEXCEL·
LENT LOCATION' 2 stOlY. spaciOUs home
wlcalhedraJ ceings lCl h'1l'l9 & Oning rooms
ceramic IIoonng WhAtebay cabinets Side
entry garage & more Corne & ta~e a peek.
(OEN09WES) (248) 347·3050 _

NOVI 5171.900
IMMACULATE! Freshly painted ColOnial
home in popular area. ThiS home has 3
master bedrooms, 2 baths. All appliances
mcluded. Large 101on low traffiC street
(OEN84BON) (248) 347·3050

NOVI 5134,900
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEDI This home
has numerous updates, new kitchen WIth
new cabrnels, flooring and appliances.
Recently replaced ""ndows, waler heater.
funnace (OEN54WOOl (248) 347-3050

'.- -, • PL ¥MOUTH •. . - 5510,000
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD. Wonderlullol end
of cul-de-sac. Two story WIndows in IMng
room French doors to IJbrary. Deluxe
kitchen. Jack and JrUbath. quest bath. 3 car
garage Hurry' (OENSOEMBj (248) 347-
3050

. .",

., •
.-. ~._.-

...~.

~
PLYMOUTH $317,900
BRING YOUR FUSSIEST BUYER TO TliIS
HOME! ExcepUonal 4 bedroom Cape Cod
WIth 3', baths Features finished basement.
cathedral ceilings, crO'An moldmgs. 3 car
garage, bay windows and much more.
(OEN3OWAT) (248) 347·3050

PLYMOUTH $179,900
A REAl CHARMER IN DOWNTOWN Ply-
MOUTH' 3 bedrooms, t balh With basement
and garage. Many updates Including
kitchen, wmdows. furnace. CIA, roof and
more Hard'Aood floors Come and ta~e a
look! (BGN79FOR) (248) 347·3050

rnI·C·..·lll:.J\--1".: ;:t"~,
~'.~"'~-:;'
~::--:.:::""

PLYMOUTH $99,900
HOMEOWNERS, SHOP NO FURTliER' A
2 bedroom Condo. 1000 sq tl thaI is dose
to doMltOl'm. Few sleps to carport. Pnvate
entry and prIVate laUndry. Large kitchen,
living and lormal dirlnlg room (OEN73PIN)
(248) 347-3050

ROCHESTER 5453,510
RELAX' On'the big front porch. Lots or
extras: Conan, maslet bath WIth jetted tub,
designer decor, upgrade tile, deluxe krtchen
and butler pantry (OENttBOX) (248) 347-
3050

ROYAL OAK 5139,900
SPACIOUS. Tree bned sidewalk entrance,
romantIC ranch style home WIth sprawling
yard. Neutrat lone, central air. Allached
garage SpacIous rooms (OEN·03GRA)
(248l347-3050

SOUTH LYON S399.~
SIMPLY THE BESTI Custom 1s1 floor
masler sUite With glamour bath 3
bedrooms. 3', baths. ~brary. 2 way f.replace.
great room, vaulled celhngs, "nlshed
basement (OEN3BROy) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5375,000 ."
VACANT LAND. Genlly rolling, partly
wooded, surveyed 25.42 acres. Greal
freeway access, abundanl WIldlife. South
Lyon schools. Frontage on Dlxboro.
Adjacenl parcel WI:h 1322 acres ava:lable.
(OE·SL Y-4lDlX) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $284,900
THE ELEGANT TOUCH! 1997 bUIlt 4
bedrooms, 2'> baths. gourmet kitchen,
formal hvmg/dmmg room, IJbrary, vaulted
cellings, fireplace, master SUIteil1th glamOUr
bath, wall\Otrt, 05 acre (OEN63HID) (248)
347-3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL EsrATE REAL EASY.nc

www.cbschweitzer.com

.
. 1

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

hi ~ ~...,<ar1lI4 Melt«
III Cdfwd Britr R~ ~". "<

CREATIVE LNING-October H, 1m-5C

SOUTH LYON $124,500
MOVE RIGHT IN' 5S+ Adult Co<>p Condo
3 bedrooms. FlOrida room, 25x99 Ll
rll'llShed family room Ot:ers dubhouse, lake
pnvlleges. boatmg Pllvate drNe, leisurely
walks Close to town and IreeNay. (OE·
SLY-64CMI) [248} 437·4500

SOUTH l YON 5244,900
OVERLOOKS NATURE PRESERVE. 3
bedroom. 2', bath ranch ""th walkout base-
ment and e1evaled deck that overlooks nat·
ure preserve. Country lIVIng close to
schools. shoppng, parks. lakes and x'ways

-(OE·SL y -23MON) (248) 437-4500

• ~'SOUTH LYON -'$169,750
DOWNTOWN CHARMER. Walk 10 town
from thiS 4 bedroom, I', bath downtown
home. Great detached garage, Olce yard,
recently done baths plus mudl more (OE-
Sl Y-Q4L1B)(248) 437-4500

WIXOM $159,900
CLEAN AND COMFORT ABLE! This 3
bedroom In-level located in popular area.
Convenient 10 everythmg Neutral decor.
Deck located 011 rear 2', car allached
garage CIA Move nght In' (BGN05WIN)
(248) 347·3050

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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U ~~.....Wdll"J.&:.D'olIU ~!COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '1!IO's 10the '300'5

, West sldeofZeeb Rd..t South side of Park Rd. ~
i ~;-

i~:
i(734)"6'69':8080 '

~>rJ.~Mr.Q\iHT.!o :r~" ~1J'..

ft .,,''1." .... ~/):_=_::":"...A~>~'-.".,.,.~.....~
U I ,

· Lake Shore
Pointe
Lake Living

From The $160'5-......... ......,....~..
~.

51 545-2280
-rillbIU'51iitW~'F~~"""'..-'!"-~..:" fi

:6 ...."'t~;< ~~ ••.. g:1:-": ~1Ir't::Jfa ... a.oII •

~ / ~gOaks
: ~ $16~500'TO
: $2v4,900
: Aw",~I1000~

Clly_&.~
CORN[Ror BYRON lU>. &.

M-59. HOWEll
• DMYU~aOSUl~~

1 ~ ............
• (517) 545-3100
~t@Uii9i&ib,t\'l.'i~~:·"''i' 1·.

:~/SKYw£W
/ CULVER
~I BUILDERS

1 Homes starting -
; at $150'5
• Grand FWet 25 ~ ..est ~
• Fowt«viIIe to I'l<:holson Ad norlI1

to Convetoe Ad ,..esl
Bt~ Wolcoine

. "'~--
i m i&~O :O:~"""'~~:-"'E""")Ii=;·'O-U--:;,..,...·"'7l

, ) AD HERE, PLEASE
; CALL
--[SANDY AT:
t 1-888-999·1288'
. ext227FOR

MORE
":'
"'. ,

•OXFORD

"

I

'10

" ... 4~. ... ~. ~ .. .J- C I:· ... ' t : ~ ~ •

TO PLACE YOUR AD,·CALLsANI)Y.Jrtl~Jlf'~999-ii.i2BB
H TOWN

~--'E§ N~

:-0 fCEDAlr,
, . RIDGE ~

A J. VJn <>ten BUlIJm
Cu<tom homes·

l,8L"\l1O J,lOO~. ft. ~:
'~ Staning at $239.900 t·
• E. ,'iR,N",., III J"'l N ,i ~t ~1tI211l,blJ,'<ls..uhll"'''' ~

(248) 486-2985 .
810 229-2085

LIVINGSTON COUNTY L1NDENtt. 23

• FENli N

•CLARKSTON

>-

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

Zz
::::>:::;)°000
~C
t-Z•
~ :3MILFORD
Z~
- <t a:::0 ~
...J

•LAKE ORION

. I

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG· ~

HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY It

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

WASHTENAW COUNTY V}/HITM WE LAKE

•PLYMOUTH
y-----t----96~----1
•CANTON

94'J-------

COBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"
from the $250'5

'"'E"N IJOYES·I\oUI. OCClf'A.'\C1
I tn4Ir S. cI,. 36'" elf "' <"~rf'j",'O'l'•~llTCH TI.-\RRIS.

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT., •
JUST

CALL SANDY AT I

1·888·999-1288 I ITODAY FOR MORE ..· ~ ~
" •-. INFORMATION! i·· .ft·:.

~ ~~~f •
~"l. ~...\::I~I'Ia1~~t:

/. l.:/ Lmm LAKE PINES :
,~ 1109 acre luxul) \\ooded
, hom~ile~

from 559,900
AC'Ct'< to all 'f'.'lt' Long Lale

IlanLmd T(Wo INnp

s. or ~I,59, 1-:' or u.s. 23

248·488·5500

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

., ~ Or: ... _ ~~ .. 1 • ~
.. ~•• ~'I-.$ ....t •• 4

TO PLACE YOUR ~.
AD HERE, PLEASE \\

CALL 1~
SANDY AT I~'
1-888-999- 1288
ext 227 FOR

MORE . I~'i -'
'INFORMATION! r;~,"c·, .~

rc7l1' .... ~.......

ORCHARD ESTATES~
OF BRIGHTON '.

E~le parcek pncro from
594.500 to 5159 500

17 pJrcels bct\\l":'n 3 olnd •
14 olcr("S eolch spreJd 0\ ('< J110 ,,-oodro Jcr('S
Sex ludcd. secure. S<'fCfl< '.

/oNnne Dufort

~ Prndential '
Prn"'~1Ih ..

810 220-1422 ~

HICKORY ~\
POINTE \~

ONDOMINIU ~
FROM fifE MID '

$140,0005 !E~ of I'onlIbC TI.;I ~
10 & 11 M.1e, oft Ree-se

Iiou&'I ~m Canlor ddIols-
RE7MAX 100, INC. r

Scott Pitcher f
248-348-3000 OIL 144 ~

. ,

"-lJi'l

~ rr<h"""",=~,.".,.,."",:'0:
! YOUR t

~ u
{ DEVELOPMENT CAN ...
. BE FEATURED HERE! >,

JUST ....
CALL SANDY AT I
T~-~~~';6:'~2J:E f

INFORMATION!

m# LYON ~,
z TRAIL ~
~ ASK ABOUT BONUSES l~CLOSEOUT PHASE I

ESTATE SIZE LOTS
CII<o PCII<o1lAC _t. 8lrMIN.' ,,'M

(248) 486-8096
01'£\ 00' IFV 106I'It CLOSlD mAS.

TRt·MOUNT /CANZANO
BUILDERS [\I[lOPERS 5,

i TO ADVERTISE ~
YOUR '

DEVELOPMENT, , , .

JUST ICALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE '
INFORMATION!

•• t. ..

~~';4:tE.4"~:ei!:i]'-E;11.?\
/ TO ADVERTISE ~
I YOUR .

/ DEVELOPMENT", ~
". JUST '

~ CALL SANDY AT I
~ 1·888·999·1288! TODAY FOR MORE
, INFORMATION! ,,

YOUR ~DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

!I".: - - .. - .•" '-':-'--'._;':-~

FROM
$215.900

(248) 624-4141
V~' :--_. ... -._.-,-. -.:_'};:



1-Condos

BRIGKTON • oak Pone
Ranch. goll. lake. 4 bt • 3 bath,
walkcM. deck. Jacuzzi bath, 2
fireplace$. $239,900 Iea$e 0p-
tIOn consideted. (313)337-8065
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4pm. 4763
PIne Eagles Or.

HOWELL· GOlOEN Triangle.
2bt. 1 baIh. 2nd lIoo< condo.
oIfers a prrvale settno plus dJb
house, pool. hoClub ! exercrse
fadlties. AssociatIOn dues in-
clude heat bill! $69.900

Dymond Properties, Inc.
(517)546-0588.
(517)54&-7650

NORTlMLLE • ranch. St.
Lawrence Estale. 4 bt. 3 5
bath. (248)34 7·2946

COVINGTON GREENS
Luxury golf course c0ndo-
miniums located oIf
Hughes road on the 17th
fairway or Faulkwood
Shores Golf Course. Full
basements, Pela
Windows, hardwood 1100's.
fireplaces. vaulted cesIings.
first f1ooI' master SUItes.
and cenlIa/ air. 2000+ sq
fL from $211.9OO! Open
Moo .• Wed • Fri., sat, Sun.
1·5p.m. cal
Rafferty & Franchi Realty

(517)54&-9033

SOUTH LYON· Colonial Aetes-
newer condo in adult COI'I'VTlUrW-
Iy. $88.900. Homelown
Realtors (248) 486-0006.

SOUTH LYON- 1 bt. condo.
new appliances. cabinets. ear·
pel, v.vldows, blinds, flX1ures.
AIC. 573.900. (248}4a6-6440

Manufactured
Homes

51,000'5 BELOW
appraisal I OO's of newer bank
repos. locaJ and staleWlde.
low down payment. Lol rent
~ aValabie. ~
MI. Homes. 1-800-838-1981.

1 ALUolOST EVERYONE
QUALIFIESI

Save Thousands on a repo
Even rI opi've been turned
down before because of

poor credll You still need a
home. don' you? Cat us'

What do you have 10lose?
We can help!

J&B AFFORDABLE
HOMES

(248) 624-9524

I~
I'.
f

AMERICAN ABANDONED
Repo.3 bt .• 2 baths. Good or
bad credit. low down payment.
Cat Jack. Beller Chcxe
~.I(aoo~I~I~

BRIGKTO~ owner. Sylvan
Goo. '97 'fo1de. ~
3 bt. FIe Ible' flnanclno .
543,000. . (810)22NI196

• BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen.
New single or double.

Model Close-outlt
Thomas Homes (517)675-5152.

DOUBLE- WIDE, 125Osq.tt.
3bt •• 2 fuI baths. large lot. Must
sell fast $39.900
(517}S48-6639

HARTLAND. OWNER desper.
ale. Needs 10 sell almost new
1,55Osq.tt. home. Wl1h 3 bt.. 2
I1AI baths, feature fll'eplace. aI
appGanees, central air. !tMledi.
ate ~. $39.900
(313)40NI182 .

MODEL SALE
IMMEDIATE OCCUP~Y

HIghly aoc:lairned HaI1land
SchoOls. 10 bea~ model
homes 10 c:hoose from. Low
dQv,n payment. tal John

. ~r1land Homes
(248)887-8531

NOVI AREA • South L~
Schools. 3 bedroOm, 2 balh.
Ird.des new 'urnace. wa1«
heatef. carpet, dec5t & nu:h
more. 0rIY $482Imo home &
lot rent. Ca. KeWI.

Hear1land Homes
(248) 380-9SS0

~21.
Town & Country
175 CadyCenlre
Northville, Michigan 48167
Business (248) 349-5600
Fax (248) 349·5828
Direct Line (248) 735·2560
Pager (248) 806·0527
A..-IeIo'. " Produelng CENTURY 21· Fltm
~~lI1y ()wnM andOt-ar.d €J

• ~u~~o'::~~E':. BRIGHTON· In need of Brighl. FOWl£RVlLLE • deluxe 80 HOWELL • Real tllCe s1artef NOVI • OldOutdl Farn'l$. 79 WtUTUORE LAKE - Top of the :

I ATHAMUNM.H.C. I ~~ a home =-.~~~'9~ ='~~m~~'hbaths- ='csen~.~~~ ~of~'=~
111169 UIlIeI1., c:ornpetelyl CalAppIe,(810)227-4592 t2S8 Oesl, 1-aoo-734.()()()1 CalAWe.(810)227-4S92 large Wing room wt1ireplaee. otf8l'SIOmuchIOisl •Iremodeled inside & out. 21 lots of dose! space. Appiances Irq.ire Apple. (810) 227-4592

Ibt• 1 bath. 876sq IL WIth 2, BRIGKTON • Move right in • HIGHlAND- 2792 LoehIomond HOWELL· Real nice 3 bed. 2 stay. MeNe ., W"par1( approval.
car garage, Wl)1 SIded. inle- New 3 bed model ~ pay. 1971 Mal1elle 14X70 screen bath. new carpet walk·., c:Ios. GoOd crllOl a roost. Pnc:ed 10 WHITMORE lAKE • 14x80 2lriot dr)iwaIIed Reduce&'1 menlS. no SQ lee lor 90 days. porch 10X14' ~'saooo elS. prIVate lot. lCtx14 deck. seI0S8900(248)668-1050 bed 2 bath. ~.., hu1dles

I~~~~ re-I ==~1J(248)78~7S. - nu:h;:'(810)22H592 OLD DUTCH Farms! Clean. e~~m~)~~ •lmodeled 3 bt.. 1 bath,1 '830. HOWELL· same speeiaI re/urboshed preowned horne. __ ,;";,,,.__• :...-:...- __

11147sq.IL~kk.hen1 onnewUl'llC.$431downt841. ~WE2LL~~~~~3 HOWELL· Screened., aJ 1995Redmail, I 6xSO, 3bt,2 WtUTUORE LAKE 00ubIe
WIlh new cabirlets & counter· Oest. 1-800-734-0001 • ..J.............k and ...,.,- ...... season porch. vaulled ce0tir>g5. baths. 1-800-688-3232. wide 3 bed 2 bath,' oIf-llops newer furnace & cen-I -,...,..-....... more lots of storage, almost neN ,ers

lira! g. Donl mss 1hosone'. BRIGHTON AWe. (810)227-4592 appIiance$, central ail ,n'lO"{eII'l PREFERRED =~= donlng

If~~~iwn. 3 bt .• 2 balh.s.1 SYLVAN GLEN , HOWELL. BeautJlul 3 bed ~~nol/Wlgdown I ....nufacturtd Home Brokers CatApple.(l!,10,22H592 •

1
1~.tt.. k'llerior remoo-I New sk'de or double. rlrS1 yr. ~ CtIarnpoon W'dJdes bog e~panclo (517) 545-7565 Spacious 4 bt, 2 bath has .:
elecI induding new win- lot renL f.4odeIc:Iose out. and F1QI'1da Room. aD appkanc- appiances. CIA. walersollener. WIXOM. STRATFORD V.a'

1<lowS. furnace & walerl ThomasHomes (517)675-5152 est264.0esl, 1-aoo-734.()()()1 HOWELL C~TEAU • 1996 warratltJ, shed & roomy deck truer pa:k. 7Ox142br. 2 bath .. :
lhealer Soaoous horne Wlthl SChuI1 16 wide reduced by ovenoomg ltle walet1 aI appiance$ ~ old furnace .

flI'epJaCe ... iWlg room. Ask· BRIGKTON, SYLVAN GleM HOWELL Chatea N tst S5000 lor lrnrneOate sale t238 Grellstarterf Cozy 3 bt. home 1yr. old hoC ~ler' healer. neW :.
11rlgS29.000. 1 =~~as~~ ong~.Lol~~ 3 Oest.1-aoo-n«lOO1 has at appiances. AIC. deck. shed & carpet. MovIng. nv..1.:
11988 FaItmont, 2 bt .. 21 14'Vo4de2bt 2·bath.

1O
I'buyi bed 2'h balhs. PIck up !he K1SSVOUR SI'led&more' sel!Was 513.900, Reduced 10 .:I:'~~:~I ThornaSHonies (51~5152 ~~~g-or)J7 592 lANDLORD GOODBYE I 1-800-281-4545 r2'1a~~_51~~5 or:

leare 01.must see 1hls one!1 BRIGHTON. 14X70 2 bt "."...... ( 1 -4 W:l1~~~~Y REDUCED • Was 537.990. •

1~:S29~=ef&1 traI air, crMNy kJIChen. 51=: HOWELL· CtlaIeau. 14x70. WlTHAlL THE EXTRAS :W~~ ~~
11996 Skyline. 3 bt 2 bathS I fridge, wa$Ilef & drveI. good expando olf iving room. 2 bt , NO CREDIT, BRUISE D bOn A. A. applaances. deck. Homes Under
1

128Osq1i• bay wvdow andl conO. Must be rTlOYed oIf lot at shed. new f~ Must sell' CREDIT, HolIyHo!Ms (810)231.1440. Construction
beaubful • landscaping buyers expense or extenot & (517)548-1933. SMALLDOWHPAYNENT :

1531000orbestolfef I WInclows btolq1I up 10 park's FreePre-qualltybyphone SAY GOOD &y 10 yootr tancI- ,
I .Call JeH or R.rth I new oodes. Best otler. HOWELL • Irrtne<ble occu- ctn~u~!,ro08Okers lord. by purchasing one of OUt BRIGHTON. 4 bt. colonial :

(517)521-3873 (517)54&7671 pancy. 2 bed. 1 bath. new SI'led. ...,.,.........7 abarldoned repos. Many 2.3 & 2250sq It.. 2'h baths. walkout ,

II Or YlsItUllt II FlRSTnMEBUYERS-lotsof wa~='{m;~~I92too UVINGSTONClY'SFlNEST ~:o.=7~choose from. ~?fanel2JW5s900· carr:
5325 VanOrden Rd. exceIeoI ~ homes. • OfIered by MANUFACTURED

I WebbervIllt.'" I QUICk occupancy. under HOMES OF MICHIGAN. Filling TAKING BIOS· BanI< repos in -l1li---------.
I 19610 ExlI22,S IoHoll I $12,000· $7SOorltss down. 10 ~~L~~ ~ark. 3 your need 101'affordable hoo$. Chateau Estates. Sylvan Glen. "" Lakefronl

E.lo Elm, S.IO VanOrden, pa)'l'l'lEltltS. BETTER llWl ~ aI' applIaneeS r~ ong.Bnghton. 6493 8arne Or .4 Har1Iand MeadowS. Chids r, PropertyI E. 10HarnIin M.H. C I RENTING' J bcshed i259 . re bt. 2 bath. 1.792 sq f1~ or'Iy We. KenSl'lglon. HojlIand IJ
............ Oesl,1-aoo-734.()()()1 ciest".aoo.734.()()()1 ~~.~~~1:~ ~~ &~~~ • :

FOWl£RVllLE • 14x6S Mlh 545.900. HaweD. 262 Chevabef. owner. SJngIes. doobles & man- BRIGHTON WATERFROlrr •
ZERO DOWN • Howell Schools twO huge expandos. 2 decks. HOWELL· Owner needs QUICk 2 bt • 1040 sq.tt.. otn1y S17,900 ufaetured lrom 1973 stalter S+ acres w/over 450 It. of
1999homekatures3~ new carpe1. 3 bed. excellent sa!eonShatp3~.Every1hlng LargeselectJon. Wlllinanc:e. homestOI997models.lfyou·re frontage on ptlVale at sports.
2 bath, fami)' room Wl1h stone shape. t262 Slays. central lit' and large Open 7 days, e:-II anytime. bvyIng. lake adYanla~ of spe- lake. 5ec:klded. beaullfully'
roreplace, free dceam Ialchen Oesl, 1-800-734'()()() 1 deck... SeIer WIll help Wllh 1-888-836-7866 oaJ rales. terms & ncentNes. wooded lot ., new exOOJlrVe ,
package free dtywaI, excellent costs'l Ac1lon (810)229-3329 Banl<s want to l.II"lIoad before nelQhbortlood PrlVale bndc;e
locabOll,' nOJIes !rom every- FOWl£RVlLLE· Alan's Park. (517) 545-75651 .maru""""-""'"'- the snow !lIes'l Oest, $950.000. cal (248)685-1829 ;
thing Paysaleslaxonly.CaI lot & new 3 bt. homes • OYer 1-888-531·2396 'IftIIW aclur""" .... """" .. rom 1-800-734'()()()1 or(810)22(}8888 •

Heartland HomEis 1000 sq.IL & up for less than MllFOR D 1992 UNI.. P rk '
(248)380-9SS0 $S5O per month payments 10 HOWELL - Possille land con- modular 549900 ~' a WEBBERVIllE. VERY Clean l1li :

~

qualified buyers. Rental Urils tract avaiable on thls cute 2 sale .' S38 900 v~ QUICk 3 bt ~ 1'h bath. large lot. freshly Ir I ..

~', B IaIsoavaiable. (517)521-3412 bed. M appiances stay'l Re· ~55 .• OCQJ. palnled.Iar~~Home& btBrand ~ Northern Property :
I,. modeled inside - great starter O· new carpel ............ 0- •Mobile Homes FOWl£RVllLE·~ "Jartef calAc1lon .. est,1.aoo-73«lOO1 kers.(810)632-2144 :

ingoodshape.Fulpnce~ (517)545-75650( NEW HUDSON· 71 Marlene 4 WHITE LAKE. V~ed '
lot & home pnce under """"'" 1-888-531·2396 bt 1 bath. aN appbances. sun Seier 14)(70 1984 2 KALKASKA COUNTY • 6-+ •
126S. Crest, 1-800-734-0001 PO(d'l. updated' Open House br Allappliances deck & shed Beautiful Wooded Aetes on:

MODEL ABANDONED REPO. Bank 0c:l16.12·5(248}4a6-5452 $10.900. (248)887'()764 ~~e~~road .~~:
needs someone 10 assume PARK. 10 "",Ie ..... ou and ;>0"'""""""'" ,

SALE payments on huge 3 bt .•custom NORTHFIELD ESTATES - WHITMORE LAJ<E • 4 bt. !l'ais. Ideal home SIte or carT'9" •
made for watetbeds. ASSOCIATES S4OSImo. tolaI includes lot rent doubIewide. M appliances & ong spot. InWdes dnveway.:(1,1000 1-800-968-7376 3 bt .• fireplace. appliances Vo- deck. Great oondlbOn. Won' cleared SIte. EIectne ava~bIe •

... (2 8) 9 22 1 8 91 3 11 ny1 sided Il1'lr'rleOale occupan- 1asI \onQ $25,900. $500 down. S32Oomo •
Cagh Back 4 88·04 •• 00-3 • 0 CYmo')(10% down. 11 5%apr. 192 Holly tfomes (810)231-1440. ~~~~~~ ....~~~y '.'

...., ASSUMABLE LOAN 1998 140 Highland Blvd" Highland ...".w",",,, ..... ou ~''Y''''
on new models ~~ ~60(~i7~= In H' h1and Greens _ across from the dubhouse Holly Homes (810)231·1440. ~~a~~~ ~4~ ~.:~~com :

Plus reltS2320356 NORTlMllE • BeaUbful North- 1$10 move in.
~1991 field Crossing 1998 model. 3 caaApple, (810)227-4592
;;> mo. •••••••••• bed. 2 bath. loaded leIs
site rent 1@.,lsneakapeak.WHlTMORELAKE-Newist.

r 2 '-' Apple. (810)227-4592 ing doublewide. aI appliances.lor years I I decl<8ll.16.lot t51 ...1

. '. I I NOVl, NUST see 138Osq1t.. 3 lnq..veApple. (810)227-4592 ,smgle sectIOns ATTErmON bt. 2 bath. spirt lIoo< plan, BRIGHTON 5 acre home SItes. '
from 4.'35800 I You know'Nhoyou are! • 'amily rm. ~". ..eplace, vaulled WHITUORE LAKE· $Ingle 3 paved eu-de-sac:. wall<ouls,:

;;> • I Is credt an isstle? I crings. skyIde ., kIlchen, waJ- bed. 2 bath. new carpelJng, real rol'ng hils. KenSlOglon & Buno ,
muhi-s eetio ns Landlords don' get II.Yotlen paper throughout. appliances dean. lol '456 From $89.000. (734)522-8802'from 4.'A9,8oo I you can putyootrdollarsinto I $23,sro*st (313J5S4·9684 CaIApple.(810l227-4592 '~ I marofadured housing. I
• 3 Bedroom I ~~~r::. I

• 2 Bath . I Apple·1 (800)942·2283 I
• Deluxe GE _ ..
Appliances BAD CREDITI Good Oe<W No

at Oedit MHB (810) 632·2144CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

IMMACULATE
• 2 bedroom· 2 bath

• all appliances
1062sq.lt.

on perimeter Me
orJy$21,900

seUerpays
3 mo. Me rent
& seQJrity dep.

at

NOVI
MEADOWS

OnNapetAd.
1mile S ol Grand ~.
I rr.le W of \'hor:l Ad.

Call John

(248) 344-1988

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Preferred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(248) 908·2799 Pager

Thursday. o.:tOOer 14. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMtlG - C7;'

-~:....----

BURKHART
RIDGE·

Livingston~ COllnty~ iJ(ewest &Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

(517) 540-9500
I r ~~l1!,!t~!.i£C:o~.Lj~ l.arS~J(OJTl£.~i.tfS."'},l~~Jj.1 l'
''It'atei&siU~ pwdStruts, P!ml!l ojOf!Strut pailQiig!

Yes! Affordable Housing From
The Low 40's.

This 1280 sq. fl. with 3 bedrooms & 2 baths can be yours for

0(\\;

$ 9 S42.500 Home Prtce" S25S0 Sales Ta.. Mm,,') S2.1805 9 a 15% OeMn) Ba~ 00 11 lSOf.In·eresl rate. 30 lea, terlTl')
month!'

(* price includes home & lease. For qualified buyers)
ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, l.lC. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

!JIo~~ ~ Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

HOURS:
MO.·THUR

10·6
996 River Line Drive FRI·SAT

Howell Twp., M I 48843 10·5

(517) 552·2300 ~~~~~~
Put 90ur Home 'Hmre 90ur Heart Is, 5tt $ur(fiart !R.ftfge!

Hickory
MEADOWS
C 0 j(o 0 M I N I U M S
o(HoweJI .---------------.

Taking reservations
for late fall
occupancy

Four carefully crafted styles, ranging from
1400 sf. to 1969 sf.

From $159,900
Call Today! 1-888-237-3411
afler hours: 810-225-8105

Dennis P. Gottschalk,-'

All homes offer
• Water & Sewer
• Deck or Palio
, Fir~[ace
• Cenlr8l"Air
• Dishwasher
• Slove & Hood Fan
• 2 or 3 Bedrooms

~21
located on M·59 IrIthtOft To-. Company
between Eager & Michigan Avenue
Building by GO Communities 1.1.C,

~~ Lots & Acreage!
~~ Vacant

HOWELL • By owner. HI91
Fleetwood on extra large lot. 3
bt., 2 baths. appliances. central
air. ceiling fans. garden tub.
$l(yliQhl$. Price r~ 10
S39.soo from $45.000. low lot
rent and extra parking space
Cat (248)735-1324 9-Spm or
(517)546-4825 &tier 6pm. SOUTH LYON _ 1997 Faormonl,

HOWELL, 1ggs 14x70 Champi- 3bt ~ 2 bath, aI appiances.
on, 3 br 1 bath. large kJlc:hen & 1040sq IL 5ol.ch t~ schOols.
IMng roOm. riceIy treed lot. oriy 536.000 (248)486.()683
$30,900. Blue Sky MobiIll
Home Sales. (734)21&-2354 SOUTH LVON SCHOOLS

Several modem mid 1980 2 & 3
IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY. bedroom homes 10 choose
3bt.. 2 ll.rII baths, 4 10 choose from. Many options. $469 mo.
'rom. must sell CaJ Jack. onclJcing home & lot rent.
Beller Chooce ~. HEARTtANO HOMES
1(800)361~18. (248)380-9550

1nYl'le<ia1e 0C:0.lpancy
Huron Valley SchoolS STOP WAsnNG money. Own

Home leatures 3 bedroom, 2 your own home Good cre<ft/
bath, large garden tub. Ialchen bad credill no cre<it. Cat Jack.
appliances and more' $1.750 Belief Choice Homes
mOY8S you n.Home 532.900 or 1(aoo)361~18.

$5SO per month II"lClJdes home -------- ~=======and lot ren! _
HeaJ1land Homes

(248) 380-9SS0

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1993 Gorgeous 3 bt. home
Must rwte. $9500. F"oNr'dng r----------------..,avaiable. 1-888-715-4$25

LOC" TlON lOCA TlON
PeaceltJ country atmosphere
WIth aI ltle CIty oonveniences.
Hear1Iand Meadows has It aLsave $5000 on ~ 3 bedroom.
2 bath sectJonaI II"lClJdes beall-
W fireplace WIth bookshelves.
garden tub. thermal pane IIWl-
<lOwS & rnueII more.

HeartIancl Homes
(248) 380-95S0

OWN YOUR OWN
HOUE FOR LESS
THAN YOU THINK

SUN HOMES
IN

HAIolUN IUlC,
52,000

CASH REBATE
AND 5199
S1TEREHT

FOR 1 YEAR
1999. 1152sq.tt..3 bt .•
2 bath, dream Ialchen wi
appliances, Walk.., c:Iosels.
$k)'fighl$ & $0 much more!

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Clil Ruth or Jell .t

(517) 521-317a
/don. - Frl 9-5

Eves. & weekends by appl$.
Or vI$II us al

5325 VanOrden Ad
Take 19610 Ex:t 122.
S.IO Holt. E. 10 EIrn,

S. 10 VanOrden.

FALL
SAVINGS

2 years
FREE Site Rent"

Plus $2000
Cash Back
on select

new models
•3 bedrooms

• 2 bath
• Deluxe GE

appliances
•3 Skylights

Starting at $35.800
at

COMMERCEMEADOWS
on WIXom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

·,,,,·,··,,,
·,,,
",

$1000
CASH BACK

and FREE CIA
Plus S1991mo.

SIte rent - 2 yrs.
onNmmodels

starting at $37,800

·3bedrooms
·2balhs

• Deluxe G E AppflClnces

This 14x70 Duke localed in Highland Greens with an
enclosed porth and large expando has 3 bedrooms and
I bath on a nicely treed lot. You also get a slo\"e. refrig-
eralor. central air, freshly painted. new carpet, and a
storage shed. Only 514,900.

Call Park Associates 1·800·391·3011.

. ,

(@)
FALL

SAVINGS
$1000

CASH BACK!
Plus

$199/mo.
~ ~ .•site rent

- 2 years
on new models

starting at
$22.800

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 bath

• Deluxe GE appfiances
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Pat Henry

(248) 685·9068

On M-59 wnt of
~eLakeRd.c.u
Joyce Hed

(248) 887-1980

Scott Pitcher
~ RFJMAX@ 100 ~~t!r Incorporated ~&

Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
:..:.. BrIghton Area (S'iOf22s-;s6tn• '

$1000
CASH BACK

on new models
Plus FREE 1styear

site rent
$l991mo • 2nd year

00 select new models

•3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
Appliances

FREE central Air
with select
new homes

atKENSINGTONPLACE
On Grand River
1·96to exit 153

Across from
Kensington Melropark

Can Cathy or Bernie
(248) 437·2039

Gmm1Cl! Est.les R'Dcb! 4 8H, J.S bath, I !oll~~.ILi1lADu.J1IlW1£i
2000 sq. n., bu&, de<:k. gnat kitcbeD wloak
cabllltts, .47l1tte lot. Wo"t $119,800.

Thinking about selling? Call Scott for a
complimentary market analysis today!

SIMPLY THE BEST

DAWN COLSTON
REALTOR'

175 CadyCentre
NorlhvJ1le. MI 48167

Direct Line Business Line
(248)735·2557 (248)349·5600

My Goal... The Good Life For My
Customers & My Good Customers For Lifel

GREAT STARTER HOME· 3 brclrm. 1.5
bllh rsnch In • v.ry deslrablt .rs. on
LIYonIe. rs sIlrni~ roo' (93), new Pergo
flooring In kit. (lie), ntmodtltd bllh, CA,
stonn WIndows, lenc.d YIrcI w/cltck, and
finished blumenl $144,lIOO

MRS. CLEAN LIVES HEREf • Like n.w
canton colonlet bIIeks 10 woods, new.1
decor t1o, o.k troor In foyer, nulled
c.lllng .nd IIr.plac. In FR, I" Ooor
laundrY. full blSem.nt. centrll .Ir,
sprinkler syst.m, .nd a p.ver pstlo.
5279900

ULet Me Unlock the Door to
your Dream Home"

NOVI COLONIAL BACKfNQ TO PARKUKE
SET11NO • Huge OR with naturel ~
.nd skylights, prlvat. study, FR with
seconcf flr.ptae., Island IIneh.n with
doorw.1I 1.ldlng to mulll tI.red deck,
ealhtdr.l eelllngin mstr bedroom, & 1"
fIoof leundry. $354.900

NOVI CONDO BACKING TO WETLANDS·
Maplts 0' NoYl condo wlth finished weill;·
out, new earpet (99), 9ft., c.IUngs on 1"
fIoof, .larm, 1" froor mut,r suit.,
dubllOu .. , goll eour .. , & pool In
complex. $104,900

1 1994,1995,1996,1997&1998
In Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

My SuccessIs Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

• """""" AI e- _. AQot>lI
0--



.. • p

C8 -GREEr.Sf-lEET EAST CREATI, ELI': ',G· Th.'sday OcT~r 14 1999

HILLSDALE COUNTY
(F.·51~ jlf'~e on '.'a·lC:et

\i-t'M tlast LcrglJ
Fo' sa'e I') cose e5ra'e Ap-
p'cx 156 eeauUul ro·1~9ac'es ==========
tol'''' r''oH oond Ere€-' ent dee"
S ~..( a;<J"1 h~fl' '~9 £"c 1 n".le
erg c-lOa.eel 'OJeI \'{t~.., ~eral
''9.,15 A ~ €J'ce 'en: con-,rriN
ClaI o~· th",kJ'ngs hO""'1€, la "ge
cO'""cre'~ dnV€Nay Anrua' 1'1
cl)l"1e of 55600 f;(,-o\ Iy el$Ccv
e'ed la";~ ra·u"al Q1.S'Aef In
a'ea 5550 000 C' eesl ot'er
~'uc~ much MOre ca Ifo< ,r'o

{517,s38 2255

HOWELL THREE ",ce 2 acre MILFORD • light InduStnaV
b....Id,"'9 s:es 00 Br,gt>to" Rd Siorage ~ac:e. 600-10.000
near Coon ~1<~$59 <.OJ eSCfl'-wqJtx:"'rClm'~ 75>~ sq ttr,iEoeIi
Bro~er o"-nedPa'1 c< Corp tease or $aTe. (248)889 9217·:'\
(5171>:6-5137

Lots & Acreage!
Vacanl

BYRON. BEAUTIFUL 'c· c"'~
1<) sthoo's cC'u'!'" ,~"~)
I00x270 ft. I"eel ....~ : eu
su'\e,t<j .-e·'ej & '011 'c
bu lei 523500 "or 1'1 " ••
f'edscrab!e d~"''1 ~?,'" (r'
(517)S452S?2

DEXTER. WHITIJORE
So BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

I:ear US n .'- ( J:'~
parcels ':0 a-:'-E:S 0'" 2 1',es
.....,1112 10 7 ap;n.O S '(S .:~
acres .'1h 2:.' t. :]"g S'es
Ma"'1Y Vt,O¢'j(j h 1- 0.' ,',.l'e"·
fron: & --..a'e a~ce,s S "if'S
a "alla~ e Tcr--'S

Ol\f"''':'' B'O-E' B...I-::I?-r
J.m Ej, rei; 72.:,653 .:566

FENTO~' • ~Jc'.s.e rco\ s.tl
2·:;: acre IC'S tea.' '.·f
'ifoodeo &'0 .....9o .... ~ \"\d ,,:>...·S
Use YOJ' c,.n CUId~' S'a~ n)
a1595'< (elC);142411

FOWLERVILLE· 105l;C T...p 3
i....OOCiCl'1 p3'(e <, f"'j3' ",,"e plr"es
,er'ec s~.. e,eoP\Jslessl'a'
5 ~ .......·es. to :·96 2': 2 7 aC'~~
5.: 7 aoo 10$49 900

Dymond Properties Ine
{S17)546-0saa.
t517.54&-76~

FOWLERVILLE. 85 ACRES
W'n G'a,j P,er ··o··a;e
Er-c'('c:s coss-tl ·'~S r} "I, Stor·
a:Je <;:>o~< cOl"P~' 0', "'J
'a~ge ~'C 1.1 fy OflY
$395000 Brc'e' O ...nro
OafloC' C<:lr. (517) >:6·5137

HARTLAND· 1 5 acres bea~1,-
'-.;1 'i,ar,\Ol.: $'e gocd pe......
549900 G ~ H""jer5..,a'c'
Pc I~~. H-"'es (81012290168

HOWELL • 2 a:re parce s
E:t(( l-sn' ~"'?rI(S bea..t..4IJI s.e:
, .....'J He ....€' I SC'x>OIS

,517/>:53078

HOWELL· Cou'!' Fa'm Ad
Blac~ Eag'e Sub 1 ~re lot Lot
.17 $65000 (517) 546-2422

HOWELL TWP 3 Ac'es poe
W'fl o\~' 9~S 5100 000
(517,546·5260

HOWELL, GENOA Twp (1) 15
acre lot Ifl des"atl'e sub under
g'ou'\d utll :.es "ar,oul s 'e
possb'e (517/546-1456

SALE'" 4 acres oam ... :11
~.aylo'1 old u'1h ab:e home
575000 Cail 69p.., or ...ee<·
enels (7341878-1369

NORTHVILLE & ALL CITIES
WHYRENTT

WHEN YOU CAN BUY'
100% FINANCING!

NO MONEY OOWNI
Cal Robert CloucI Today!

BRIGHTON· 2 br • ~tely t-800-338-9989
redecorated. appliances. Iaun- Benson Group FlIlaflC1ar Corp
dry hoOk,up. convenient Iota·
llOfl. no pelS, $625/mo. NORTlMLLE • Cozy 1 bed-
(810)632.5936 room home Ifl the counlry

Ovtet UllIrtJes paid S800 +
BRIGHTON. IN c:rty. SmaI SlV- seoJl'lly. Large yard (248)

", (f1O SIze house. w/appianees 349-3255
Rentahl'romonl1$660t Ideal for SIngle. No pets. No ---------

NotrLeasin{lF« smokers. Parking Tny yard NORTlMLLE • Short term
$375 per mo. plus low UIJIrtleS. lease. In lown 1000 sq. ft. ranch

101 '99 0CctJp0ncyf F..sli\a5t, plus securrty deposit. wtrlfllShed basement 1 car al·
(734)663-1n9. Ref. needed. lachecl garage Appbaroc:es

_Lakeshore fenced yard. $1.100'mo plus 11Village BRIGHTON. 2BR~ air, newly ubIibes. Call Doug Masoo l
Apartments

decoraled, laundry room, S625I (734)416-1222
mo + setunty. (810) 227,2068 "--'---------

'fl<:i/\<J:r.~O'G;Y1llnr:mi NORTlMLLE. NEAR down- '--------
(517) 546-6567 EHO GREGORY. 3 br. appliances. lown. H.stone: 3br~ updaled.

laundry hookups. available wlaWl3IlCeS basement BRIGHTON - Grand RNer al
Opoo-wo:. "O:l¥1~ 5l:V 11·1. S65OImo. 1st. last + 539Grace.1248)374-05sa Hacker,173OsQft • pnvalebalh.

\(t~lIo::a-.·l1Vl securlly. No pelS IJP$f3"S. downsla"s. basemen1
.- -- (734}878-9976 NOVI LAKEFRONT 1997 home Sforag6 ExecoltlVe offlG9 Just:.:..::~~:..:.:=------- on WaUed Lake. 4 br .• office. 3 redecorated Immedl3te 0CCt.>-

MilfORD. 2 N. apt.. down· HOWELL· 2 br~ Sl0V9. fridge, tuabaths l~cargarage $1800' pancy. Includes heal & electnc
town. S700'mo. Avalable after large yard. lawn marnenance mo.1248i6s2·7071 AvaUolow' (810)229-27t~ 'r ~ ;;..
Nov. 1S1. 1 mo secorlly deposrt 1OCluded. $525Imo. +Secunly. .
reqwed. (810)308-1404 1517)548-4197 (517}546-4970 PINCKNEY. LAKEFRONT. 3 HOWELL' 2 a¥n~ offICeS

HOWELL 2 bt la rd at br. 1 acre. 15 baths. 2'h car for rent Convenienl downtown
NEWLY REMOOELEO apV " rge ya. attached garage, lawn seMCe. on GrClnd RIver, PrIVate efl-
house. odeallor SIngle person. appliances. S6751mo plus de- no pets. non-smoker. OCt·ApriI trance (517)546-7623
walkJng distance 10 downlown. po$It 44 Maplecrest. drrve by & S12OO'mo (248)347-0028
non-smoker. no pets, S600 per Iook.lhencal(231)547-6360
mo (517)548-2293 HOWELL. 2 br., st0V9" fridge

& utabes inc:ludecl No pelS.
$65O{mo plus 5eC1lf1Iy deposrt.
(517) 548-5176

BRIGHTON. 2 bt 5525. lI'ldud· rr!!!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!;'1
IfIg heal, laundry on s,le
(810)227·2139.r-

BRiGHTON. DOWNTOWN Lg •
qv.e12 br. w'extra stora~,

ground lloor. 627 S Church. 1
yr rease no pets. $685o'mo

AvaJable 0G1 1 (248)398-9002

BRIGHTON, IN CIty. Smal stu-
d,o $lIe hOuse .....'appll3nces
lcleal for songle No pets No
smo~ers Par1<Jng T",'1 'lard
$375 per mo , plus 10' ut"MS
FlfstlaSI. plus ~r , deposrt
l734j663·1779 Ref needed

~ 'I Brighton Cove
.uoARTr.rENTSBRIGHTON. 2BR. apt on Ia~e

Ironlage. US·23' Grand RIVer
No pets. non smo~ers $5251
rno + ooP<)Sl\ Alpha Omega
Cnflstaan Co • (810)220-3984

FENTON HEIGHTS Apls 2 bt .
2 bath. laundry room. garage
\ I SO sq It. startong S755<mo
Caa (810)629 &503

Convenient city
location In a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Cenlral Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount
eaa Moo ,F" 9,).'Tl-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
Equal Housong Opporl'r«y

Business Opportunities
Profitable business to
OMI Here's your chance
!O0,,0 a Dairy Queen +
an Orange )ultous. Please
ca:l for details.
(BU7343Ll 599.500.00

(810) 227-1111

HOWELL - Lar99 2 br w pool "
appbaflCes S650 Call sa.,.,-
59m (517,223·0840

"MOVE IN SPECIAL'
$449

Moves You In!
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets ..'1>
• Pool ~

~ • Balconles
• Laundry FacdJlJes
• Playground ~

!~gton
Brighton, Michigan
(8l0) 229·7881

CommerclaVRelail
Sale/lease

BRIGHTON. FOR lease.
, 200sq fl heated Ylarehouse.
t,a:..··oom. S6so. mo Also
4 OOOSQ 11 offee. 'warehouse
~ea'e,; 14'1 o,erreael dOOr
51800 mo 9901 Weoor
12~8,684·3400 • W.shcr & Of)cr

• Microwa\c
• Small PCIS\X'dcomc
• :\1ini Bbnds
- Club Housc
• Large Rooms &.Closels
• A Grw Bunch of Happ)" Neighbors

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

- Excellent Location
• PooV Planned ACIMlles
• Co....ered Parking

* CAllNOW!*(248)437-1223
~-On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

3600 Sqn. Bud6laC 1200 $qlt
(',I "~J ~lCO ~qf1 ip¥tmenl

1 :lO 1</1 ........ our 00 !he R..-er
G'l! '~.C\l-e"1 opporruMy
( J I 11>901.152,9.90000

Approx 2 acres on Old US 23 .,
B ,":on h:e 'cnl IouloOfl ror
'A-e t>u~"css 4 BR RJ'lCh
'i ,"I, ,,~,b'c ((107372'.1
$~:S 000 CO
for SJle ·Ho",eD R~aU1"al'll&
be ~.rg 20 ~J'S of gooe..,Jl.
e ... e: Ie nt 'IocatlQO All eqUtpment
,-.'Jdcd ~ng 'enter 1=·
t<" 10074090 S250000 00
662 It. on Old US 23 ., Bnghton.
en OldU5 23 31 tra"oC.gt>r H,gr.'y
\ "~ e Adl4cenl 2 >cre parcelJ>' labl. (CID 7340U"9' 000 00
(810) 494-1111

BIJRWICK
• Ask For details.

525 w. Highland • Howell

~~~~~

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

7aae t4e
~Ltlel ~

BROOK\VOOn
FAH~IS

'WrdO"
t-ec;Mler,:s

·1Jrvi."11
~&~

'aAlllC'"lS
• ()p.'lQrd fl.I-s.."9 ..wer

&cT~
•Ccrnn"1 Cer,'Ell".'!!tl R:x;I

& Filness te'l'e<

• Gr:te1<:rr,~,.:€'M
FOR LEASE. 1925-5775 sq f1 •
Lt<l',1 Indusl"al, Iocatecl 111 In·
<jIlW-a1 Par1<betv>een Brighlon
and HoweD. 2 m,1fn; w 01 EXJt
145 ~pace W\D be avaIlable OCt
99 Ca'i (810)229-8003

VILLAGE OF Hartland Large
'J e'cnan Home. loned llm<1ed
cr,"-,"'eroal on bUSyh'9h VlSObrl·
IIcome, (810)632-5395

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat &- Watc,lndudC'd
• Cenlral heat & air
• Minutes horn \\ork

& pia)
• Blinds indudrd
• S\\imming Pool
• 24 hour Emergenq'l\\alntenance

Sou,h Lyon" nust
lI"rl NtI«st o,mmll1lity
• 3lx:droom homes with
'Iu,hcd gar.ges ~ full

bosements
'1, 2 ~ 31x:droom

apartments ...."h 0Pllotul
garages &. carports

• Club~, mdoor pool,
nOl IUD &. .. erei", room

• TC'nnlS courts
• 'J::'<"h.r &. drrer

.:onn«110ns
On Ten Mile JUSt ~l

of Pontiac Trail

(248) 437-9959
Sorry. No CIIls or Dogsl Gr

I j IndustJWarehouse
Salellease

BARN FOR Lease. Br'9hton
a'ea on Grand RIver Has
~'ectnoty. OUlsode storage
5200 'TlO + de? (248)626-6700

BRIGHTON AREA
2 .... Irom Kensonglon Ad 8.96

l200sQ f1 offoce
10 200sq It warehouse

1 7 acres
bulft in 1979

pnce 5495.000
Ca'l J m Fox J VI Fox & Assoc

\517)321-t1OO3
Eves' (517)323·3703

HOWELL - 800sq ft ware-
house Ba ma rd 51 5talJOn
(517) 546-7030

CALL (517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon. - Fri, • 10·4 Saturday

Presented by

TheGfOURMIDABLE Gt6up
@ TOO (800) 989-1833

NOV1

*

Office Bus. Space
Salellease

SPECTACULAR GOLF
COURSE LOT

'Gr 5O'e OverlOO<s pres' goOUs
Ca-; POI .. ·e HOOOfS course near
B' g"cfl 0'1 c~l·ce sac '0'/'1
S~I' cr blld,1!o su 'e $' 3C 000

(610)220-1122
,', tlEI,'AN 1\ KOMER

BlOG CO

ANNOUNCING:
EXECUTIVE SUrrES

IBe has '"sta"t offoces (from
ISOsCl It) If! Farrnangton HIlls.
~lo" Troy. Sterlm9 He'9hts.
LfV()(l·a. Ann Arbor. and DetrOIt·
Com.ng Soon Aubum Hdls.
Con"plete offICe seMCes con·
feence rooms. f.eXJble lease.
opt·')",al furMure

__________ Ca~ Tarnara (248) 344·9510
Inte'na:lQnal Buslness Cemers

I j
f

Lease!
Option to Buy

HARTLAND ...-59 '-First c:!ass
rew MedICal 01' general 0l'1G9
space 1 000-6.000 SF-

__ l.-. .1 9t>5-2.160 SF Hanla'ld Woods
certe'·-F"SI Rea'ly Brokers.
Lt1 517-546·9400HOWEll NEW. 4 tl' ra-,ct>

$20Xl ('10 re'E'r(rces re
1 ....r£"C Ca. ew-es
•5~7Js..:€4315"

S. LYON sublease 2 bt apt.
dean. QUlet Heali'wa:e r oncIud-
ed Cals ole. $55OImo. + seam-
ty.KWn(248~5746

SIMPLE
FAST. FREE

APARTMENT
SEARCH

.Your.l Source for
F"1t1ding an Apartment

.Our Expert Consultants
Will $ave You Tone

-Shor1.t.ongTerm
Corporate RelocalJorl
•Open 7 Days

AMAibor
(800)732-1357

Canlon
(800)235-1357

Farminglon Hills
(800)856-5051

NOVI
(800)648-1357
C&nlonTwp

(800)472·1357
Rochester HIlls
(800)937'3685

Royal Oak
(600)688-1357

SouWield
(800)777'5616

Troy
(800)457·1357

~

HOWELL NEW offoee space .
lIS) lOx 10 ol'lCes. lIldMdual or

__ ,.-------., 'eouetlOf1s lor al
(248j388-1501

Mortgage!
land Conlracts

O' DOWN MORTGAGES /I.
F ~d'~e Clo<.lng Ccs's' Ca I
Pa:r:o< a' 1st ~Ja'<)"l31 FI....ar)oal
81:) 2<'5 7777c<1 1511

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
call POQer (5171~8-1093

VETERANS! '},,-a a phcre
ca.l 6. 'c1xc \( ...~ rrO"'gage
rJJ .....•..··S ' ::-3'1 als.., s~oci'~}'Ju
"'0,.. t,:, tJ ... j a r--'l'"1-:: I. ''') a.:..so-
......e'. no "T"':'''€i Ca I O;)oj),'

fllsl FmanClal Serv'Des.lnc
(2481889 9500

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UIIDERTHIS

CLASSIFlCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

I Commercialllnd,
I Nacant Property

Brighton - 2 8 AJ:.tes.
Hea....' IndoJS1nal Good ac-
cess yet pnvate Pnceel
under Mar1<etat 598 500
Howell· Heavy Commer,
c,al • Sewer and Water,
1 65 Acres • Road on 3
s ~es near 0ut161 Ma~ 0
H_n B'o~er (81 0)220-1112

HIGHLANO. PRETTY 1 bt.
laundry room. near M·59 &
Duck Lake Ad 3434 Oakrodge
5475 (248)335-RENT

HOWELL • 2 br , cloSe down·
town.. S6SO + 1 mo seamty
CaIJrn. (248)473-6200 or
Eddie (810)997·9572t I CommerciaL'1ndustrial

I Saleor Lease HOWELL· EfflC1eflCyapt near
dOwrltO"Ml U!'!l:.eS & cable on·
eluded SS50.mo • $550 secun·
ty. (517j54s-a874

SOUTH LYON 2 br. nearlOwn
Ver1lcaIs, eeiIIng Ian. newt)'
decorated $595 Ifldudes heal
No dogs. 1248)681-8309Apartments-

Unfurnished
HOWELL • upscale 1 bt on
HIstone: DIstrICt. ornate 10' ceil·
ongs. hardv.'ood IIoors. leaded
glaSS YMdom. Ilfeplace, large
bathroom w'c:law fOOllUb, laun·
dry, non-smokers plea se $700,
heat oncJuded 1517)5-'6-2093

KOWELL NICE 2 s1Ol'Ytoodo
lor renl Close to town. 2 br • I 'h
baths. ac. washer/dryer. rIte·
place, garage. b$mI, very
cle an Absolute no petS!
smokers Sea.mty dePOSi1. 1
mo renl $1085 Includes uti"·
lieS 1517/545·8528 after ,(pm

South Lyon* NeedSPACC. VALUENld BEAUTY ., a
1u2lled:wn ~rr1tI'lI

Home'
BROOKDAlE

APAATMENTS
(9 Mi. 1A' .~ 01

Ponl.ac TraI)
;)Free~'PO"oS
:IOPen 7 dayS

;) Pr>vre ElaW1Ies
;) Ptt Fnerdy A."1lQSP'>ere

QOI(l DEL'. '(
FIWNG UP0UICl<."

(2~)<l37·m3
Hnlll

brooldale 0 bltzroakcom
WYtYI ~ ~Grect1

~leapl$

ARGENTINE LARGE 2 br ..
5540 mo If'>CludeS utlllbeS. no
~I$ (810)632-E020

BRIGHTON - 2 br apt. $640 1
t,r apt on Ia~e S570 1 bt apt,
5530 ~lo smolong no pelS
/810,220-9937.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH. BRIGHTON CONDO., 1 bt wrth
FAST CLOSINGS ca'porl neWly re'lOVa'ed. $525
(S17}S,(6-5137. Oan, Broker J"'oO 1246) 437·7613

... ~
::1 Cemetery Lots

J
OAKLANO HILLS MeMOt 3'
G.,'lt"S I,OV12101S 2va"1s8.
- ,'<to Worth $7320 as, fl9
,~ HJ ,)40; 628 6725

I ~Comf!'erciaVlndustnal

~~ Sa Ie or lease

If Business

~ Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PRfPAID

~f~~~f~~~P~~*J~~~
\. ''Wit<;h" Apartment Community f

• .. Should You Make Your Next Home? •
J ---- 1,'* J~yEORGETOWN PARK '*
1. • APARTMENTS f
., // - Has the Best Treats! ~
: \. In suite washer/dryer" 'JacuzzVSparkfing pool t

J \. FREE covered carport 'Putting Greenlplayground t* 'Pels welcome- \ Up to 1300 Sq. Ft. homes 'A
t "LivinBanywhere elGe could "e A frightening experience" J

~ Call (810) 750000555 ~ *
J "Sr.4o:..- """IC1~ '"" .;;.;.'t~.:: t

~J.~,*J~~~J~~~f.~*

SOUTH LYON. QuIet ~
selling. very dean & Ireshl'f
panted. 1 bt, & 2 bt. No pets
$495 & $595. II1C!udesheal So
water. Leave message • 0Ul.
\24&}.(46-1662

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519
• large 1 & 2 BedrOOl"1

• Wall<In clOsets
- ful'y,a'paled

• S... ..,m og pool. cl"bt>oYse
• fREE HEAT

SOUTH LYON, large dean 1
br , ncludes heaVwatef & appit-
ances $525Imo plus secuntf
(248}.(,(6-2021

.Kensington
~ Park

~~ WEBBERVILLE, 2 bt , Ilr. ap-
pliances. carpellflg. ~apes &
9'rage No pets $OO()Imo
(810)22(>olge& (S\7~1-3323

WHITUORE LAKE. 1 bt apI.
$55O'rno , includes cable &
utiotles. No pelS Molles form
US 23 Available Nov. 11 Can
(810)231·:l&42, alter 6pm

Across from
Kensmglon Metro Park

(i) located at I 96 &
= Kent lake Rd.

j
I

WIXOM
1ST MONTH RENT FREE

Belween Beck & Ponbac Tral
48200 W. PontIac Tr8Jl

(, (248ll24-3~:n)with Iseou

II Apartments·
Furnished

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bt. apt ldear
lor SIfl9Ie CaI 15171223-8217
oolween 9am-4pm.

r
~I Condos!

Townhouses

living Quarters
To Share

MILFORO - snare my clean &
qutet home, OV9r1oo1cs beaufdul
6 acre pond setbng No petS!
kIdS $375'mo oncludes ut~,119S
(248) 684·S699

Rooms

BRIGHTON. FEMALE wanled
$25Q'mo. dose 10 x·way. IuD
house prMleges Ava~able end
01 oa can LorI or Dee
(810)494 0012

FOWLERVILLE. FURNISHED
room. Prrvate entrance Sha re
bath No pelS. $275/rronlhly.
$75deposrt (517)223-7708

HIGHLANO - Duck Lake. Large
room, S I OO'week Includes uloll·
\leS (248)887-5646

HOWELlJPINCKNEY. ROO'"
for rent, fuR house prlV1leges.
5400 per mo (517j552·1103
cal oolween 9am-2pm

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
Low vo1cIy./da'ly rales. TV. malCl
seMCe Country Meadow Inn
Ponbac Trail (248)437-4421

WALLED LAKE area Krlcher1
& lake prMIegeS. plus utilll'es &
cable Clean. tumrshed 58S
weeldy (248)360-9355

Office Space

HOWELL 25OSQ.FT. 2 rooms
shared bath. excenenl 1ota1JOn.
S35Q.'mo includes aR ut,l.t~s
(517) 546-0148

Commercial!
Industrial

1_-

~rm:o_ I
'Qi , iMraby

wooded settong on bEla uti'
ful Morse Lake. the LN·
r>gston Cenlre offers
ample parking. easy ac·
cess to 1·96. and stunrong
waler VWlWS- Although
leasing aetMty has been
bnsk, there are Sba sever·
al prune sy~es ava'lable'

.1000sq ft (upper rever)

.12OOsq ft (upper levell

.289Osq 11 (upper level)

.5SOOsq ft (grade level)

For more inlormabon Of to
arfal1lle,.. lot . a private
shOwing. please call:

Jeffrey T. Hal
Colliers lntemalJOOaI

(248)258-7126
SOUTH LYON. 2br. ranon. ga-
ra99, 1 acre. newly remodeled.

no pelS, non-smolcers $1.100 ~~~~~~~~~~permo (248)437·5012 :.:

l' I, LakefronV HOWELL-8OOsq1t reta,lfoffeel
I Walerfront Homes storage Barnard St SlatlOn

(517) 546-7030
________ -.1

SOUTH LYON· new construe·
lJorl lor lease. 7 200sq ft
w'olflCeS Ava~ OCt 30. 1999
(248) 486-5508

SOUTH LYO N lot lease
1250sq 11 ondustnal wfolfoees
Available Nov 1Sl
(248)486-5508

Wanled To Rent

VILLAGE OF MILFORD· Rare
01 >'Ia'< 10 elOM'O"'" sthOO! & DOWNTOWN MILFORD 620
;l3-'S 66.233 557 SOO l,r." SO ft ortoee possible relai. at-
246,6S' 6292 I'ac:~,e pro'esSlOl'la! build<ng'

__ -------~ Avadable Nov 1 (248)6a5-7129

Duplexes

Flats W1LUAMSTON AREA. Charm-
ong A-lrame on pond w/pole
bam 2br ~ den, 2 baths. 2-ear
garage. & appbances S9OOImo
(517)521'3282

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNOERTHIS
CLASSIRCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bt' laun-
dry room wlWasher/dryer. lake
access, $695 per month.
(248)960-8174

1__--'
11---_Homes

st
-o-OOWN

FINANCING
24 HOUR HOTLINE

1·888-4749 EXT. 9240

BRIGHTON EXECUTIVE ~
lakefrOf\l. 3br, 2 balh. lumosI1ed,
no leaSe. perfect temporary
residence (810)227-3225

HOWELL - Lake Chemung
Iakefronl. 3 bt , 2 bath, garage.
appliances, large cleek Refer·
ences. secul1ty. no pelS S11000'
mo. (248) 349-7314

SOUTH LYON· Year round
home Iocaled on AI Sporls
Lake Recenti)' remodelecl 1·2
bt. $12OO'mo ~s gas &
electnc (248) ~

HOWELL 28R. mobIie home
on 4/10 acre IoC on Red Oaks 01
Chemung 2 Car garage. saso
a mo • U141~s {517)546-2652

...
q~,Southern Rentals l'1li Leaselj I

I Option to Buy,
,.ENGLEWOOD, FL 2 bt. 2

bath condo. ~ely fur·
noshed. pool, golI. exlru ANMJ.
.11or seasonal (248)81,(-86 17

FLORIDA • Port Char10lle se·
f'lIOI vae3bOn. ~1 10 cU·
Mal cenler wldaiy dasses &
enlertaonmenl 1 bt. lartlll'f
room. do'1ong room. 1cIIctlen. Ioml
'" pool (2'8) 685-8251

Vacallon Resort
Rentals

BRIGHTON • VI~ Uc.
12>:60 mobile, $Ingle 'ear ga-
rage, boal dockage. SS5K 04'
Optoort $595 mo 1248)685·8251

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at II.

Ad'o'ertlse a
garage sale III our claSSIfied

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oralflc
and make som8
exira cash al rt.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads

BRIGHTON. THE lAtmale Ifl
luxury 2 yr old home III
Bngtilons PIne Cfeek RIdge,
nearly 6.000sQ It ondudinO
fonrshed walkout lower level. S __ .-------_
brs. 40,; bathS. mnmum 6
fT\OI'Ilt1s lease. $4500 per mo
plJs utilobes 1810)227'7730.

BRIGHTOHtBRIGHTON
SCHOOLS_ t~ ~. 3
bt , 2'h bath. 2,3OOsq ft. ranch. DISNEY WORLD
ronrshedbsml~ attached garage. 9N~ 4 N. home, ~te-
Irnrne<jale ~ncy. $\.650. Iv furMhed. w!pool & Jacuu.
~ \0 a 3 yr. lease. Meadow Ca1 lot btochure From $7951
;;.;ManagemerlC.===~(2:.;48~)3.48-.:..:.:::.:;5400.:.::;weeIc (248)853.7133

BYRON. 18 mIe$ N d Howell_ HUNTING COTTAGES. OSGO-
3 bt. ~ home. large yard. da. neat & dean. sleeps 4.
black10pped road. $875hno + "'Idlen, cable lv. $50 & $70 per
deposrt. ulJl,beS 1S17i548-4848 nogtll 1517)739-7813
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WOnderful 3000 sq. It. new construelIOl\ on
lhe 141h faIrway 01 Oak Polnte's
championship gol1 course. Home leatures
include: 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 balhs. I $I IIoot
maslef $UIle WIth JacuuJ tub & shower.
0aJ< Poo'lla Hils just oCl ~ Rd. at ~
Pnce 5429.0:::0 Code 120070
Hosls: Joe Pem'John Granl· Ext 339 & 683

1~D~RDRo~D
1·4PM

1900 sq It. two WlY buill n 1998. n popular
MlIIpoInle sub ~ Hartland 4 bedrooms. 2 1/2
ballls. vauIled eeiings.. PaI3do.m W't'ldOwS,
custcm wrldow ll'eatmenlS. Hartland S<t'oooIs
COmet cI Old 23 and "'-59
Prce- S 190,0:::0 C<lde 122222

Host & Hostess' Joe Pem & Petra Duke •
Ext 339& 688

6161 SUNDANCETRAllo BRlGKTOH
1·4PM

ClJSlOm "'-frame house ~ on I 75 beaulJluIy
~ ~ acres n ~ tills SI.b
Heme boasts 3 be<tooms. 3 1/2 balh$, I $I lIoor
lau-ldry, geal rocm, ~ room. lQmIal dirrog
room. SUYOOm. Conan c:ounters. hardwoOd lloors.
2 kepIace$. exlenSNe cleckr"9 and mud1 more.
Pnce S399,9:Kl Code f22179

Host Joseph Pem • Ext 339

",

,j
t
I

.,

IIiiJ-I· - 1__ 't
~~ -

::'~~{'~.:~
.. .. ~ ";

'.-
, .

~
43SO LATSON RD. ° HOWELL

1-3 PM
localed .1 mile NoM 01 Curdy Rd. on 2+
acres. features nwde hardwoOd n 1a1chen.
Mlg and 6ning rms. Oak trim & doors llw-
out. 3 OUlbUddings, new roof '99 well '98.
Andersen WVldows, hl-ell furnace. CIA and
more!
Pnce' $182.430 Code 122235

Host Steve ColI • Ex1. 306

80 W. PETERSON ° BRlGIfTOH
1-4PM

Wet mantajned walerfronl on WaJace Lal<e.
vnlh prMIeges on all sports & pnvale long
Lal<e. 4 bedrooms, fnshe<:\ walkoul WIth in-
law quarters and large pa1JO & ded<. Open
noor plan. C1Jzybock r.-epIace n greal room.
mollvaled seller. mcMll9 SOUlh.
Pnce 5254.900 Code'22a!4

Hostess: Nancy Welka • Ext. 2"

DrastIC prICe reduction ($25,0001 now
5275,000. Excellenl Iocallon near 1,96 &
KenSltlllton Ad T~1ly updaled WIth many
qua.ily features· secIuOOd & pari< Wee selllng on
1+ acre. extensIVe deck WIth gazebo P'1I"Il$hed
lower ~ bull n bat. must see!
Pnc:e S27S 0:::0 C<lde 122044

Hostess: Nancy Welka - Ext. 211

.", .
'1

BY APPOIH1llENTOHLY
ClasSIC Tu60f on a one acre lot. 4 bedrOOmS. 2.5
baths. 2300 sq It. ~ llIWldows. carpets and
cishwashef. newer oak cabonels. t.¢aIed ballls.
french doorS 10 IonnaI cirWlg room and IMn9
lOOt!\. 2nd l\OOr laundry Urge open play area in
batl<. WOOOOd 10< pnvacy IliVolon $c:hool$

Pric:e $229,900 CoOt t22S 14
Ask For ~ ~. E4 282

T~~
l~~a.fir It..l h

i .. I•• :1
',: .

~ - - - ~
BY APPOlHTUENT ONLY

IrTmai:lJaIe 3 bedrOOm. 2 bath home n a IJ"eal
lamiy SIb AI -.eral ~ Mlh a 'I'hle
Uchen. ~ lamly roomfl' plls nu:h
lTIOIe 5eIerS are prO\lldng a wony free hoole

~$~~ CoOt.22S8Q

Ask For Sandy Smolh • Ext 2SS

I."~~}"'·d'.•. ~ I\~:;~;~'"_":!~-:1
.. ::.- I' t.

... . \. ~.-

• -: ....._!.~..;-;;ri("'p- ~~ -_~~'

•.~~~~"~
, "',;rff ~'C~, ~ ,

",' .{~.:- ,.l' ~ ,""...,:.:;._:y -..o:.~ ...~-

~---

I ~ •

-':~'~"" .
• '. !', .r "f ,1

. I I l,

•, 't.'.".
- -~ --'- BY APPOINTMENTOHLY

ImrneQale 0CQJP3IlCY In Howell Sd"oolst 3
bedfooms. 2 1/2 balhS, SIlIIaled on ooe acre
wooded Spaoous firSl1\oo( masle< sute Wllh
garden tub and separale shower. greal room
WIth fireplace, formal dontng room. ~oous
IoIchen WIth brealdasl room. 3 ear garage, IuI
walkout basemenl
Pnce: $229.900 Code .21871

Ask For Beth Drury· Ext 347

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Custom buill 1 1/2 $lory III popular BnghIon
sub 4 bedrooms. 2 112 bathS, great room
With volume celkngs and fireplace. kllchen
With nook. study, overSIzed masler sUIte
8eaulllul aJt~sac Ioeat>Oll
Pnce 5349,900 Code '22497

Ask For Beth Drury Ext • 347

<'

'.I
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".,'. LAKE PRIVILEGES! Custom five bedroom, first floor

master bedroom Ymh private ftj bath. Fist IIoot Ialrdry
:i & home office. Approx. 4 miles SN of Plymouth, east
'.~ commute to Ann Arbor, walk-out basement. 2 car

attached garage (96PRO) $379,900. 734-455-5600
of~:> "4 'to ~

4"'· . ~
,1

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Great starter home Ylith three
bedrooms, I'll bath. Hardwood floors, Pella win·
dows with bUllt·in blmds. Kitchen with newer olSh·
washer. Central air. partiaUy fU'lished basement, two
car garage. (46CRA) $127.900. 734-455-5600

FMiIL Y READY! BOCk~, 3 beciocms, frished
basement with fireplace, newer carpel Newer kitchen
with oak cabinets. ceramic floor. Oversized garage,
yard with privacy fence. Updated windows, Home
Protection Plan. (30ARC) $124,900. 734-455-5600

,
.1

tI
,I
J

·1
"

"

LARGE BI·LEVEL with loads of room. Two lull
baths and two lull kitchens, one on each floor.
Three bedrooms. Perma Payne vinyl windows,
spacious utility room, nice yard with grand dou-
ble lier deck. (42HIV) $106,900. 734·455·5600

'.. ',
~.
"
1, ....

THREE BEDROOM, 3'/2 bath condo in Bingham
Farms' Foyer with marble floor & oak spiral staircase.
Kitchen & breakfast room with hardwood floor. fire-
place 10 master bedroom. Finished lower level.
(10RIV) $379 900. 734-455-5600

,I.'

THREE BEDROOM, 1'II bath ranch on tree fined
street. Newer w.roo.vs, boo i'l ivnJ ro::m Kik:hen'Mth
Cocian COUflter, dshwasher & ceramic tile 1l00f. Both
baths are L¢ated. fir~ i'l ivnJ ro::m Oed<. lv-io
car attached garage. (29SHA) $144,00:). 734-455-SEro

.' EXCEPTIONAL COlONIAL Entry level has kitchen
with large ealf)g area Dining room, Mlg room, mod
stove. Two bedrooms, 1'/1bath, fuI bath wrth JacuzzI.
Upper level y,;th lIVing room, kitchen, dining room,
bedroom bath 90CHE 237000.734-455·5600.

~

"

".1
.<

CARRAJGE HIUS home with 4 bedrooms, 2'11baths.
Totally updated inclt.JOOgsiding. gutters, doorNaD &
windows. ~cheo. baths. HardMxld lIoors i'lloyer &
family room With oak mantle over fireplace. Two-
tier cedar deck. (43UMB) $ 194,900. 734-455-5600

.'
f

~;
,
~;
1,'','

CUTE STARTER HOME. Desirable Garden City
location, walk to elementary & high school. Many
updates, windows, rool, furnace & garage door.
Nice size utility room. Home Protection Plan
included. (41 MAP) $89,900. 734-455-5600

MOTIVATED SElLER. Three bedroom brick ranch
home. Steel entry doors, newer vMOONs & doocwaJ,
root, distmasher, stainless steel sink & disposal. Fn-
ished basement with possilIe fOOfthbedroom Two car
detached garage. (54WJl) $115,000. 734-455-5600

p.a. ",. F••f""'P"".".ii~~ I~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.'

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH. Spotless! Unparralled
quality. Three bedrooms, 2'1, baths, finished lower
level, three+ car attached garage, a private treed lot.
custom landscaping and much more. f.J atl'leMies
are here! (39KLA) $424,900. 248-349-5600

LOADED WITH UNIQUE FEATURES near West·
em Golf Course. beautiful large ranch in South
Redford on country comer lot with lots of extras.
Professionally landscaped with mature trees. Loads
of storege room. (79LYN) $155,000. 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main S1.
734-455-5600

VINTAGE HOME built in 1922 moved to its current
location and placed on a basement. Home requires
some renovation. Value is in the land. Currently
zoned Residential with special uses. Child or Adult
care, etc. (75HAG) $209,000. 734-455-5600

-
J" •• , I

TERRIFIC TRI. 3 bedroom brick wl2 car garage,
patio & fenced yard. Home includes huge family
room wlfireplace. living room wIre finished hard-
wood floors. Newer roof & some newer carpetl
(47HAN) $118,500 734-455·5600

CHARMING HOME with IaI~ ~. Four bedrooo1s,
2 baths, kOChen & ci'ilg room wilh wood lIoors. Newer
carpet In rIVing room & stairs. Updates include vinyl
siding & storm doors. Enclosed porch With beveled

lass enl door. 81STA) $185,900. 734-455-5600

CHARMING 3 becroom, 1'II bat! txrne MIl hartMood
foos, JorrnaI dnirYJ room. ~es i'dxfe W-.en with
hick<Xy cabinets & wood floor. WrOONs, bath, ropper
plumbing Basemeol. 2 car attached garage. Steven-
son High School (3800R) $179,900. 734-455-5600

I
I'2' 2'2'22"2'222'2"2t2"222"'22 SSg 2" 25"2"'2'22'2222 ' , 5 ;;;;';'22;5;"552";';';';"'5

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

FANTASTIC MINT MOVE·IN CONDmON RANCH
with all the bells and whistles you can imagine.
Updated kitchen and baths, family room with fire,
place, large basement, private backyard with
built·in pool. (66VAN) $166,900.248-349-5600.

STUNNING four bedroom. 2'12 bath coIoniaJ i'ldesir-
able sub. Neutral decor and ~ floor plan Gourmet
kitchen Ylith nook. CNersized laundry room, wet bar.
Oversized tub & separate shower in master bath.
Large bedrooms. (88ASH) $369,900. 248-349·5600

ADULT COMMUNITY over 55 one bedroom, one
bath, original owner, non·smoker, Unit is vacant
and needs your personal decorating touch. Price
retrects decorating credit. (30SHE) $109,900.
248·349,5600

YOU'RE IN FRANKLIN COUNTRY. Beautiful
ranch on almost one acre with newer fumace, cen-
tral air, electrical, roof, formal dJning room, family
room, Florida all,season room, Jacuzzi room, and
fIVe car garage. (SOCRO) $289,900. 248-349-5600

COUNTRY RETREAT, Beautiful three bedroom
brick ranch on two acres of weU,manicured, treed
landscaped lot AD updates have been done. Enjoy
the country r~e. Large country porch, sunroom and
deck. (58BEA) $209,900. 248·349·5600.
1.

WEST DEARBORN. Best location! Cute and
cozy three bedroom bungalow with two car
garage & full basement. Updates galore, copper
plumbing, newer furnace, updated electrical, hot
water heater. (3OGRI) $113,500. 248-349-5600

CONDO UNMATCHABLE. West Bloomfield end
unit, wa1k-out !oYler level, Wm of pond & woods from
every window. Some updates, two bedroom, two
baths, in'unit laundry, one car garage. Extra deep
and storage. (15LON) 5129,900. 248·349·5600

I.q,
/.
I'
I

,j
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NOVI! AFFORDABLE - Bring your imagination to
this one·two bedroom ranch on large lot with
plenty of room for expansion. Novi schools.
Super location! Hurry on this one. (OOOLO)
$89,900. 248,349,5600 " I

,
I

i
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NORnMUE'S FIRST HOME. Pride of O\'iTl8rship
in historic beauty. Four bedrooms, two masters, 3'/,
baths, three fireplaces, two staircases, 2'1, car
garage with heated workshop. Greenhouse,
brick terrace. (47WES) $725,000. 248·349·5600

I,

OUTSTANDING RANCH. Updated and renovated
on 1.5 aetes! Three car garage & extra garag&Wcxk.
shop. Deck with hot tub, fireplace in rIVing room &
finished walkOlJt lower level, scenic park-like set·
ting. All new! (01 NOR) $239,900. 248-349·5600

CHOICE LOCATION. Five bedroom, two full
baths in-town Northvl1le home. Nice size lot and
great Roar plan. Offered for the first time in over
fifty years. Home warranty included. (10ROG)
$410,000. 246,349,5600

itit WI W;;;'P;"";;';;;?"?'S""'?? ?'??'SS?SSSSS.,;S???; ;;P';;;;?';; 555;SSS'; 2' 2"
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Resale Shoppe
has what you want

By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
$laHWriter

Tla Otman believes you
shouldn't have to walt for a sale to
get great prices, As co-owner of
the South Lyon Resale Shoppe
with her husband. Mike. she
kno .....s there's a bargain e\'ery day
of the week

With 3.000 consignment
accounts. there's an enormous
selection of Items to choose from.
"We have a steady stream of
Incoming and outgolng.- Olman
said.

For the shopper's com'enlence.
the store Is organized by depart-
ment including a household sec-
tion. women's. men's, children's
clothIng from size 0 to 18, design-
er. formal and maternity, even a
lingerie and an 18-plus depart-
ment.

Would you believe designer
names LIz Claiborne. Cahin KleIn
or Tommy Hnnger? A Kasper suit
might cost about $20-$25. How
about a maternity pantsuit for
$13.50, or Jeans for $7?

You'lI never know what you'll
find at any given time. Including
children's games and shoes, Hal-
loween costumes, uniform wear.
e\'en possibly an antique here or
there. She points to a set of me!-

mac dinnerware In perfect shape
for $10.

·We take everything but men's
suits: she adds,

One Important and time con-
suming task for her and the five
employees Is keeping the merchan-
dise organized for shoppers. This Is
a neceSsity, E\'erythlng Is divided
by department, size and grouped
C'o'enfurther by color,

SInce Otman's took over the
business three years ago, she's
looked for ways to seo'e her cus-
tomers. For Instance. the new
petite department.

that's something that's been
very popular. We've had a lot of
good feed back on it.- she said.

She hopes someday to make
space for a Junior's department as
well,

Although she and her staff can
be very busy. Otman says they
make a point to greet a customer.
maybe talk about their famlly, And
she has a 10yaJ and faithful follow-
Ing of customers and conSignors.

·We stop and ask how they're
doIng: she points out. Irs not only
In the store. but throughout the
community, in school. In the gro-

Continued on 2

Linda Muirhead. Joyce Tsagaros, woner Tia atman, Ruth
Casey and Diane Hill are happy to help you find that unique

Trusts are the way to go these days
U the \\urd '"trusts" brlngs to mind

an opulent lifestyle and exorbitant
w~a1th, Utink again. Although estab-
)[shlng a trust can cost anywhere
from $500 to $2.000. more and more
parents are \1c\\ing tnlsts as valuable
tools for protecting and dlstrtbutlng
assets to their duldren. according to
the MichIgan Association of Certified
Public Accotmtnnts.

"11M\ your \\i11 k-a\'CS propertyout-
light to your bcncfictarles, )'Ou have
no control o\'{'f hO\v that property is
used. Trusts, on the other hand. pro-
vide a means for ensuring that chil-
dren receive Ihe benefits of your
estate in aC'('ommce \\1Ih your \\ish-
es.

HOW DOES A TRUST WORK?

A trust Is simply a legal written
document that allo\\'s you to transfer
)'Our pfOjX'l1yand to dictate how and
when the funds will be used and dlS-
tnbuted to your beneficiaries. You
dCOde what property mil be induded

FREE LANDSCAPE
Design, Estimates

and Delivery

• Ponds' Koi Fish
• Water lants

DESIGN'S & INSTALlATION

In the trust and who \\i1l manage and
spen<l the lnist's assets. The trustee
(the one respor\Slble for managing the
trust fund) may be yourself (Wltll the
time of )'Our death), the guardian you
choose to care for )'OUrchildren. a dU-
ferent indivIdual or C\'Cn an institu-
tion such as a bank.

One of the simplest types of tmst Is
the 2503c MInors Tnlst. You can con-
tribute as muclt as you want to Ihls

'tYPe onriJst; bqt con tn-bullous 0\'Cf
$10,000 \\111tngger the gtft tax. One
way to stay \\ithln the annual g1Jl tax

limit Is to put $10,000 \\'Orth of a
growth stock Into the trust. When the
trust termlnates. )'Our child \\ill get
the current \'3lue of the stock, which
presumably is more than )'Ou paid.
Keep In mind that assets put In a
Minor's Trust must be saved for the
mlnor's benefit. One drawback to a
Minor's 'flust Is that the child must
have the option to withdraw the
tnlst's assets when he or she Is21,

If )'OU're-not confideni that. at age
21. your child ,,;{n ha\"C the matUJity
to handle the trust's assets, there are

other options avaIlable to )'Ou. Trust
agreements are not boilerplate docu-
ments - they come in all shapes and
sizes and can be custom-tailored to
meet)'OUf unique objectives. The type
of tmst)'OU choooe depends on \\hat
)'OU want to accomplish.

HOW ARE TRUST FUNDS DIS-
TRIBUTED?

With a trusl, you can select the

Continued on 2

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

item at the South Lyon Resale Shoppe.

~"\'!V-~T~

~~~,~~.. USED AUTO SHOW CARPET~!D~~ ~ WILL BE 30% OFF REG. PRICE!
~} ~~ · EW IN-STOCK CARPET Will BE

SALE PRICED AT 20-40% OFF REG. PRICES!
AREA RUGS WILL BE 25% OFF

REGULAR PRICES!
This Sale Starts Fri., Oct. 15th

and ends Sun., Oct. 17th
Fri. & Sat. hours 9am-9pm, Sun. 12-5pm

DONALD fE() M@NA~8
• CA~fPfEf COMfPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96, Open Mon.-sat: 9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm d,

INSTALL YOUR
WATER GARDEN

NOW!

SELECTED OVER·STOCKED ITEMS AT 50% OFF
Bus 1m

$2900 $14.50
$9900 $49.50
$1900 $950
$2200 SIUXl
SSSOO $27.50
$1900 $950
$21.00 $1050
$48 00 $24.00
$1900 $950

Olher Greal Prices on Trees and Shrubs

HOURS:
M-F 10-6 pm • SAT 10-5 pm ' SUN 10-3 pm

(248)486-3735
====

A & R Soil Source
ULandscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn $500 -ff- - I' - - "\Spraying Service I 0 De Ivery
• PallO Slones • Drrveway Stone I
'5and'Grass5eed-TopSoil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Oeco<alrve Slone • Peal One 2 99• Edgong -Weed Barners _ _ _ ~ per purchase .~~()...!.:. )
• Shredded Bark' Wood Chops
-Stone·AIlS<zes-TreeRngs 23655 Griswold Rd,' South L.:yon
• Canyon Slone

. 5th DrlVeWClysouth 0110 Mile
DelNery or Pick-Up \ I""'" 437 8103

(by !he yard Of bag) VISA ... , -

NORTH CAROLINA NURSERY PRE- •
& COUNTRY STORE CHRISTMAS~ ..

SALEON ~
557 S. Lafayctte HOLIDAY ~
l.ocatcd on Pontiac Tr;.,i\ ITEMS!'
Berween (9&10 Mile. in Somh L)'on Cemer)

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH

\" .

~ ..~.~~,~~ ~

~
Hunter • ]urii.per • Dressage

-Boarding: indoor and outdoor arenas,
heared observation room, horlcold
wash rack. daily rurnour, fed rhree

timl'S daily. sralls cleaned daily
- Lessons for all ages
- Training
• Showing
• S.lk'S

DIAMOND ~STABLE
25500 Belladonna Dr.

Somh Lyon, MI 48178
248·437·9587

OWNER: Marilyn Sauder. M.D.
TRAINER: Shawn Mack

FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
enft Otmon~ralion,
FnttrUinlllttll
SmUll) Food
AlIlll6oof\
So reupkaK'
Slro&nnot~
(biJy Adllliuion S6
l'ndc1IHUE
PAUINGfRfE
(OMI'WIIIITS Of
SUGARlOAf

DIRECTIONS: lOUIN
on '·96 north"'N of
Oc1toil al f.lil 162, CoO
soulh OCt So\i Re»J.
Tum ril/Il onlO Espo
Cmtcrbri\c.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
(AnGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY (RAFTS ...
gold &. )iher jewelr) • 'e,l1htr
handb~~, & britfwC1 • lilL &
hanJ "O\(O dOlhin~ • (Ullom
harJ"ooll furnilure • c1~I&
rorCtbin rollet)· • blo,..n ~ Ul
\utl &. ludtJ tlu, panch'
metal & ,,-00.1 scWl'lurn • fin~nt
oril:!n~h &. rrinh • wilJlift &
K(nle rflolO'pl.rhy • fo~ iron
~(n~1lC'S '~nJmlKh mort!
\'i~1 our S~I) f'OO\h ltdion
indudin~ ullol~ \ine!us, p,
J'.all~, ~rt.adl,ourlJip mncs,
brcJJ\, aId fuhionN c.and, .anll
more! •

HEW! BUY SUGARLOAf (RAFTS -. .......
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.aaftsonline.com
om:n Ik&1l1o\~
~ a-..(,L_

....

II I ~ .. ~ . ~ ' •• "~ ..... , .... '" " ... 1...- ... .)" .... ._,
"f. ,

http://www.aaftsonline.com
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Trusts are the way to go
Continued from 1

ages at which your cluldren \\iD ulti-
mateJ)' gct the trust's assets. as \\l'Il
as whether they will gct them all at
onre or In lnstallments 0\'l'T SC\-eral
years. or <.'\'t'll O\"('f SC\'t'l'al derodes.
You might dectde to gi\-e your chUd
one-thlrd of an inheritance at age 25
when beginning a roreer. another
third at age 30 when married and
100king to buy a house and the final
thIrd at age 45 to hclp pay for)'OUf
grandchildretis college education.

Another more flexible option Is to
gf\-e the trustee the authority to pay
out the trust's assets based on the
benefKiaries' ability to handle rnoney.

EaUAL OR NOT EaUAL?

During thctr Ufetimes, most par-
ents lO\-e their children equally. but
take care of them based on thctr indi-
\iduaJ rlCt'ds. If )'OU sp<'tll $5.000 on
braces for your child. you probably
wouldn't fmd It neccss..-uy to spend
an equal amount on another child
\\;thout such a need. Yet. when It
comes time to di\\y up )'OUf assets
into trusts. most parents feel com·
pelled to crt-ate a separate. equal
trust for each chlkl, In many rases.
children are better served \\1th a
sprtnkIing trust. whidr empoo't'l'S the
trustee to dislnbl.lte income and pJill-
dplc as needed among the beneficia-
ries - c'\"enif this nx-ans that the dill·
dret1 might end up rccehirlg WX"qual
amounts. With a sprinkling trust. if
one beneficiary needs more income
than the otherS. as might be the rose

if a child was to beconle SC\ucly dis-
abled, the trustee roo ·sprinkle- the
benefits arowxl rather than be fOf('('()
to fonc:,.\,a strict formula.

TAX CONSIDERATIONS

rn tcmlS of taxes. the fOOeral'ffI'o"
emment \i<.'\\'5Minors' Trusts and
othcr irTc\'0C3ble trusts as separate
tax entities \\ith their w.n tax ldenti·
ficaUon numbers and flling requIre-
ments. Unless the Income camcd In
the trust is distnbuted to the beneB·
darl.es. that Income Is taxed at the
trust's tax rates, whlch are slgnifl-
rootly higher than regular inrome tax
rates. epAs can assist you \\ith these
tax issues as \\l'Il as help you decide
011 the most effedi\'e method to share
)'OUfwealth \\ith your hctrs.

Don't be surprised if Resale
Shoppe has what you're looking for
Continued from 1

rery store. at church,
·We work very hard on making

the consignor and customer feel
comfortable: she notes.

One senice she performs for the
customer Is to compile a \\ish Ust
for them on the computer. If the
item Is brought in. the computer
\\ill automatically alert the store's

staff, A call Is then made to let
them know the item is available.
without obligation to purchase.

South Lyon Resale also offers
tayaway. which is very well used.
OtmansaId.

There are four fitting rooms. and
it's not unusual for them all to be
in use. she adds.

She stresses that It's not a yard
sale atmosphere. To sum It up.

she states: ·You·1I find beauliful
things here. Everything is careful-
ly examined. We have quality
items at reasonable prices.·

South Lyon Resale Shoppe Is
located at 120 East Lake Street in
South Lyon. Hours are Monday.
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday from 10 a,m. to 5 p,m.
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 7
p,m. phone # 12481437-5055.

Don't"Waste
Yard Wastes!

Protect our natural
resources - recycle yard
wastes, instead of
burning them. Recycling
yard wastes through
composting and
mulching helps retain
soil moisture, keeps
weeds down, and
enriches the soil. It also
eliminates the health
hazards of smoke, and
the risk of wildfire.

SPICER ORCHARD
CIDER MILL

U-P1c:k Pumplun$. Apples Red & Golden\\.'
DeIic>OuS. Jonathan. Nor1hem spy \J

Mutsu. Fu,. Ida Red P
Kids Farm Playground •

Animal Barn. Pony Rodes,
Free Hayndes 10

PICk Apples & Pumpkllls
Fresh Sweet C~!.1l- ~ts'

E~'f9 ..m-7pm

~i:.lh.1 ~4 (sl01632.:_1~9.~_~·
, ,,~. "'" U.S. 23 N. 10 .'

Clyde Rd. exit
" ~: t':i-" . .. l ........ , •

• ~. ~.~ ,~"ih.ilc·~
;~:;-j' .~.
! r 0;.(:,,1' ',...~'>-

i ;~THIS COULD BE ";~;"" :'
~,~'~ YOUR APPLE \) "'t; ,,~;

fc;~ ORCHARD! p' f ~;:.'~~~.~ '~. Call Sandy! L,...... >"""",:,=,...--• .--.:~~~~~bb-"':":":':""~=-:-:!~-~~~~~"";:::":::::'-oo;;;::--..a.-;
'" .

"

, ,

BUlLS,".EY

ngstorf&
~'" :

(

J.?
$80,000.

i .

aucation"br

•
.( .~...-

• Our reade
• ?~\r~of our

aavef!ced deg
• QYf readership in

wliich:67?/0 have been
;i:iI.:-i;\:··~, , .

or mor,e."·:', .
• Aver1fg~~~p~j)U'~V~~t~~.y.olume for thes~

compar1i~~~is·;:$7S,O';bn'''0.~'. ',." , '
.d ....~~-tl"<,,:(I~.: .. ~ -~.;J,/,:J1:' "~;)._.'''' ~i'l""" ~r.,,:;/..

• 33% exceed"$l:~miJliortiri'·s·~I~$.;,
• I ~ " ... '

'.''..
'"y

. t:;'
, 0 readers of , ~:i

in busi ness for 10 years::)
.!~r- ~,"

}. )

"

Call today for more information.

(810) 220·1800
Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!
":.
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Classes
800 to 878-

take a

$1.00 off
ad cost when you
mention this ad.

Private party only.

~ccent your
ad with a
pumpkin

for just

$2.50 GREEN • 1-888-999-1288SHEET
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES EM PLOYME NTIS E RV IC ES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state, ..

; ,

HomeTown
Classified. NetworkONICAU

can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

Let our AdV"l8Or8 help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

~llon. 215.800

that together reach over

SOltOOO HOMISI
By Phone: just make a local call

7;14913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; I
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party _. j
• just $3.60 per line -=-

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mall:
HomeTown Classlfleds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

,.
~

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com \ http://www.htonline.com

HIRING NOW II
Assistant Manager

&
Sales Associates (Day and Night Shifts)
We offer person.al tmlnlng. PotentfalIor advance-
ment. competitive wages. an exrel1ent benejUs
package for full time associates. generous
associate dlsrount. andjlexibUlty in agrea1 work
enuironmenUf
Please apply in person at:

Levi's OuUet by Designs
Kenlllnjfton Valley Faetory Shops
147'.51'f.8urJr.but Rd., SuJte'llS0

1Howell, Ml4884$-8288
I (517) 1545·3930

'.Op!!.etl

OREAT JOBS FOR
HARD WORKERS
Local Factories
seek good peo·
pie to fill Imme·
dlate openings.
Must be reliable,
hardworking,
and friendly.

Please call
(810) 227·1218
to arrange an

IntervleVl!. ":

nEHiLDCARE
FuITIl'Il8,3&
4 yr. old teachefs

lor c;hiId ure
Center in Northville. Good
pay & benerltS. llexilIe
tvS.:.~ Fnt Care.
2"8"",9-8875.

HelpWanled
General

****************
Retai

LOOKING FOR A FUN
JOB?? ' A SWUNG fac:e needed.

'1.0 OFF CARD SHOPS ,I l $6~$850 pef hr. plus lip$,
No"" Location • IrM)'mNI!i. ~ SChedule

(In the W•• t O.ks Mal'J ~II ,w Iun atmosphere. Bagels &

'" I " Brtes,(81 0)220-2333. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~At 1/2 OFF CARD SHOPS: OIX ;:..:,:.;.:..:;~=~~--
employee$ ha~ a ~t tme ACCOUNTANT
I'I'OlVlg around greeting ~, JUNIOR
baIoon$, and party suppIie$ FOI ~ FamWlgIcin HlIs
every d¥y. And WIth OV'er 60 CPA InTI. ExpelieIlee In pubic
stores-and lots more planned accounllng heW Conlad or

IJ.:===========~===~:Ufor the lulure-cut eontnJed send resume 10: Harelik. SM·... SUOC8S$ Is BVeIl more reason to poro. Wok;in & Fine PC; 30201
celebrate. " your believe an Orchard laJ<e Ad. SuIIe 200.
WOt'<rIg I\ard and having ILl'!, Farminglon Hils. MI. 48334
considEIr joining us. We have Phone: (2"8) 851·2211
the following pos4JonS: Fax: (2"8,851-$205

ASSISTANT MANAGER ACCOUNTANT
SALES SENIORf

CASHIERS SEMI SEHlOR
For • Farmington tas

FULl·nMEIPART-nUE CPA ~nce In pubic
FlEXIBLE HOURS accounbOg helphA. Conlad or

SOME WEEKOAY POSmONS send resume 10: Hareik. Sha.
AVAILABLE poro. wm & Fine PC; 30201

As paI1 at our team. you'll enjoy Orchard e Rd. Suite 200,
a ~ oompensabor'l FarrTlIOglOnHils. MI. 48334
benefils package and a gener. PtlOne: (2"8)851·2211
ous employee disoot.nl For one Fax: (248' 851-$205

at these great opportunIlJeS. ACCOUNTANT
apply In person at: W~ BIoomIieId llCiCQIrllItlg

~ OFF CARO SHOPS r.-m has immediate ~ for
West oaks ... 11 a candidate WItI\ mnirrum 3

43741 West Oaks Drive years experience. Excelenl
NovI. W. 48377 sa!arlllmge benefils paekaoe.

Ph: (248\"""-~12 Send resume 10: OE. P.O. SOx
,.....,...... 3238. SouthIield MI 48037

Fax: (2"8)30S-8098 01 Fax 10: 24&-&>5-5996
ASSISTANT MANAGERS·

e.n lax their resumes In c0n-
fidence to: Mr. Tom labadie

Fax: (248)263-6680.

Equal Opportunity Employer*****************

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

needed lor sales depart-
men! in fasl-paced GM
dealership. D.A>eS lnc:Iude
assisl!"9 general mana~r.
SChedlAing dnvets & vehicle
delveries & C\.ISlOI'Mr ser·
VICe.
candidates shoukl have
Sl/OrIg eonm.ri:allOn sIoIS.
enjoy working WIth lhe pul>-
lie & be able to juggle lIvee
things at cree.
Fur 1mB posIlion offers
heaIlh & dental 1IlSlXaIlC8.
pajd vacaIlOnS & holidays.
DeaJersNp expeI'iet'ce help-
IuI, but no« necessaJY.
To sdlec1Ae an inlBrVIe'N
please tal Matk Bies aI

(810)227-1100

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

Experience
'The

Creativity
,......",..__ • ~ Immerse yourself. in

1.

- , total. wall-to-wall excite-
_';"'~~'Il~ mentl Jo-Ann Fabrics &
~. '~1 ::,.' • Crafts - with over 1,100

~.-, X::/;" { stores - has seen our., .. l
\ '.-: '.~ new Jo-Ann ete concept

f' • .Jc- ~ store become the ultimate
- - shopping experience '01'

the creative person. Artd new we're opening a
new Jo-Ann ete in Novl at West Oaks II, filled
with the best pl'oduets and staffed by team
members with a true love of creativity and a
knack for quality customer service.

OPENING SOON IN NOVI
Accepting Applications for

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
• Merchandise Manager

• Community Educatio,:! Team leader
FUll-TIME & PART·TIME

GENERAL SALES
Apply Monday - Friday, 90m-Spm

Jo·Ann etc at West Oaks II
Or call 1-888·819-0330

J@~NN
uperienc' Itle ~ ......,

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
FOR orO'Mh oriented CPA firm.
Must f\ave 3-5~ recent put)Iic
ac:oounting experience & strong
computer SkiIs. send r8Sl.l'll8 &
salary requirements 10:
Him!, Jackson & Swain, P.C.
24520 Meadowbn)olc, 51 •• 200

Novt. loll 48375

ACQ)Un" Plyable Cleft
Part-time position 25 Iv$J
-..1l. l.oo/OO9 lor a detal-
oriented irdYiduaI WItI\ pay-
abies ~. Prefer
anOOiduaI W'Ilh 1'TIlIIllJactw.
r.g erMrorvnenl !laek.
grtuld and strong Excel
sJQIs. Pay $1().$I3 perhw.
based on experience. "Wt
in penon at 7854 LocNin
DnVe. BrighIon. (1-96 10
Kensonglon Rd.. SOt.Ch 2
rrjes, cross SIver lake Rd.
10 loch/in). EO£.

AUTO

For complete details, contact Oave Hewitt at 1-800·347-8598,
X6606, or fax your resume to 248·360·1833

$
AnENTION GENERAL
~ lor ~'4'
~ homes. U 1mB.'l:lIr.deptndatlIe and
I rd WO!Iler. must have
trartSl)Oltalion tel BrighIon
area.l810~.

ATTENTlON
Irnmec5aIe ~ lor
rw¥! & liri$h ClIrJ*l:
len, IIdets & gerienl
IlborerS. Permanent IUfo
time ~ wanted.
ElenefJls IYalabie. wage
based on pPerience.

1:i81lj~.

U you are your own best boss and looking for a great career oppor·
tunity, let's talk. As one of our Allstate Exclusive Agents, you would
select your own ofmce site (with Allstate approval). We offer impor-
tant start· up assistance such as furniture, equipment and signs. You
hire your support staff and run day·to·day operations. We provide

ongoing training, education and marketing support. Plus, you'll
receive a base compensation plan and office expense fund for a full

eighteen months while you are establishing your business.

Grab this great chance to join a recognized insurance industry
leader offering a multi·Hne portfolio of products, while you enjoy the
flexibility of an independent business owner. When you're in charge,

your future is bright, your potential limitless!
• Capital requirement of $10,000 plus living expenses (or one year.

You're in good hands. Allstate'
EqU31 Opportunily Emplo)'tt

-

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
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II Help Wanted
General AUTOMOTIVE

LOT MANAGER
needed for growing
dealership. Must be
hardworking, reli-

able, and at least 18
years old with a

good driving record.
No ~xperi~nc~nerocd.
mu~tbe dependobl~.

Call Rick or Bob at
(517) 545·8800

AUTOMOTIVE
CAR BILLER

fPt' l.1r~ ~a~~sh,p C~ndj~!f
S'101Jrd ~ ~tld OfJf'n!td _Ith
r." nor Accoun!lrog tl~rlf'n.ct
I.'u'l II",. pr... ,OOJS <lo?Or.d,blo
work f'thJC l~d l1n ugtr~ss to
Itam C,ir B~!f.1"J9tl;>trlitllCt oj

p::..;s Th,~ fu~1 tJ:nt poSI!IOf'I

""0'.5 t t\,t{l:~9 t\'~f~ ot~(
.. ~. 'nO ••• ry O:~' S'tur~>y
pol,S oj co~~t(tr\o·f Y113geo .. rod
o~er, P.!ed,C~l ~ct.1 CO.tr>ge
':(UK Pa·d "3C3~jOn &. Hobd:ttS
Job Tra::'I.fl-9 &. Act:.t\,tr.ltn~
At.a·3rds Eflt1gthC 1rx'!.\ld~~s
.pp:y ,n pt,,,,,,, 'I

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E, Grand Ai\'er

Brighton/Howell

CHEMICAl.
PROOUCTlON
OPERATORS &
MAINTENANCE

PERSON

~~
has ~ lot opetalors &
a maI'llenance ~ Ex·
cetlenl CXll1'Vl'UlIC8bOn skAs
& a 'can-d:l' allltude· are
requoted RelaI6d experi-
ence a plus. Excellenl wag-
es c!o benefits. 5encI
resume: EOE

McGean-Rohco. Inc
PIanl Manaoer-HR

38521 Schooktall Ad
Lrma. W 48150

,
CARPENTERS AHD Naders
wanted Some expenence nec-
essary (S11}546-S35S

c.shIen wanled aI shotts. AUTOMOTIVE
l.o<lQ'lg for responsible peo- BODY-SHOP
~. Pro6\ shamg. heallh tECHNICIANnel:ts. 40 1K. Mature help Need~ fOf' 5late-of·the-ortwelcQme. '·96 Shell 8281 W. Chevrolet dealenhip. MustGrand RIver. ~on. COt· have • cil'lclbener 01 HJton & Grand FINer.

de~~1raining
aJ!Ius~ ~ pay

CHILO CARE eenter. Howell
Wlih wee Incenti\ti.·

Fill ls~Proc;kney area needs loA'part. ham1lolizalion and de ,time help. Medical benefItS 40 k, hoIic!aY and yoco'avalable. (511)548-1211 lionnPaid 1rai~
CHILD CARE DIRECTOR wi !lfpOrtunily for

LeatTWlg Center In AM Arbor acMincemerii.
seelong expeoenced DIrector Conloct Dwayne Grou at
84lnefltS & bonus (5In 545·8800.
1248)569·2500

AUTO SERVICE
TRAINEES

StlIt. 01 the At1 Ctlevtolel
dta,IersNp lias entry IenI
~lnour..me.

~ EIpet1enc4 not
neenMlY"Wll train 1he right

IndMduaL w. 011., the
OPOOt1l1111ty to mag 525.000+

1ft the IIrst )'Nt.There ate-
• Weektv incentives
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*AAA SRICK PAVlNG*
• Brick pallOS. walks. dove-
ways. porches. c:toirMeys,
steps. garderVretainulg

waDs .
• M. masoncy work.

24 yrs. ~. ue., lnc.
Jell: (73C) 432·1818

;:1~~o!J"
SEAMLESS
GUnERS,

SIDING & TRIM
ea ••

RAIN CATCHER

RUMBLE HOME ~
for basemenIs. Ictchens. sdnll
& windows. Over 12 yrs. expen-
ence. Ucensed. insured
wirelerences. car for free estl-
mate. (810) 220-7970.

Housecleaning

Asphalt!
I BlacktoppIng

ceiling Work

Bulldozing I
CElUNG SPEctAUST. Com-
meroaV r8Sldentsal. basement,
drop c:eiin!ls. Free esbmale.

_____ --' (248)889-2444

--------,

GREAT LAKES
ASPHALTSEAUNG

•Aspha. Mall'lt Specoalists'
• Comtnerc>aI & R8Sldent>al
• Hot Rubber Crack Foiling

PrOlect YOI.IIlnvestmel\l
Free Eatlmllu
(8 I 0)225-8723

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe War\<
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top $011. sand

Glavel
-since '967·

(24&) 349.0116
NORTHVILLEMICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
lots, efc., seal Coating C.C.A. Inc •

1_-Boat Repair

Integrity Builders
& Remodeling, loe.

7it It4«t ~ It 4lt...
• Decks
• Additions
• Baths
• Kitchens
• Finished Ba.semenu

• . liLt ~ :a.:....,-.!.
lOCAL INTfR~ET ACCESS
'lI~1lTEO liME OFfER

S1~ 95" MONTH
UNlI~\ITED ACCESS

H P. MOBILE Shrink WfIP "
detal!lng Fully Insured. ea' for
quote 1-800-782-8806

I : Bookkeeping
servIce

(810) 735·1738
(800) 583·8465

GIl']Emms
l.i(mga IlntllflJllrta
Rnidmtw! BuilJm

COMPlETE
MAHAGE"ENTSER~ES

Set up fJn&roIl programs.
booId<~. ~ & com- ...... iIIiiii......... - ..puler ltU'llng (517)540-7716

J
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Taking applications
for Circulation Sales
Representatives to
work in our South
Lyon Office. Part-

time hours available
in a very pleasant

atmosphere. I
Olrtside Sales

opportunities also
available. Perfect for
responsible adults.

Mail resumes to:

E.O.E.

'CIRCULATION
SALES DEPT.

P.O. Box 470
Howell, Mi. 48843

or call
(248) 437·2753

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
evenings

*EXPERIEltCED LAMINATE
&.ENTRY lEVEL

COUNTERTOP BUILDERS
GOOD BENEFITS

TOP WAGES
Apply.t:

M_fIilcl~
45033 Grand River. NoYl

(248)349-4900
*************

- u
~ f- (

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aJserri:e guije ads roost be fKepaiJ

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aJ seM:e ~ ads fflJSl be ~

BRUSH HOGGING Rotiling. ~~ Lawn, Garden
gropng. Yo<\<'rakilftonlloader.. ~Io Roto,tltllng
laWn prep ••~~·22(6·.1II '

PAINTING
• r

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

BY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & QualityWork
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied

25 qfS. experience
FRe~ ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION
248-437-5288

CoUPlETE LAWN PREP BRUSH CuTnNG roIoti1ing.
~~rade buCket & lorlt ~r ~
(734)424-9866 (734)395-8789 1-aoo-237~19.

FALL CLEAN Up. Momlg.tree
CUllIng. , Ouaity WOfIc.
(248)685-2031 (810)832·2924

FALL ClEANUP. Bush Inm-
mi'lg. tree~·. planlIng. 1l1li _
~ removal F lOSUl'ed.
free estmale$. (51 70

IolARK'S lANOSCAPING &
Lawn 5eMce. Tree seMce, Fall
c:IearHJp. Cons!rudlon dean-up

~~~~~
licensed & ~ed. Free E"stJ-
mates. (248)97~14

Miscellaneous PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Remo\al
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

"Guaranteed
SatisfaCbOn" servtee'

KILN DRYING
AVAILABLE.

Also. SUlfadnC 2 sides &.
straight line rip. 1 edet.
suitable for panelinC ()(

fumlture. IUIn dried
harllwoods. readr to Co.
. AslJ, Cherry, waJnut,
Mapl., Red Oak, etc.

Salem Hardwoods
(248) 348·6123

.... -frL" k1..... 1ry .ppt.

Halls of
Fame

Painting
, Reliable and

Professional
Top Quality CuarantHd

~

FULLY
INSURED

. PROMPT
" ~ ;' RESPONSE

. 248·437.1470

SHADEMOVERS- Coslom tree
Ir~ & sales. soil injec-
tion t~alion. CaI lot deIaJls!

(517)223-0626
(248) 887-0622
(313) 416·0883

STUMP GRINDING
ADVANCED

paper Dolls
Decorating

-,val/paper
Inslallation
& Removal

-Interior
Painting

-Faux
Finishes

Photography

call Donie for a Free
EsJlmalc

(248) 446-0276

Lawn, Garden
MalntenanceJServ.

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

AD types of boards,
planks & limbers cut
10 your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-cMrry.
red and white oak,
hard maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254 OJ a KARAOKE SERVICES
Fer Weddings & Parues
CK ENTERTAINMENT.

(51~1457.a~forClyde

Palntlnl}'
Decorating

Window
Treatments

Bill Oliver's
Painting &- WaDpapering

2' Years Exp..

(248) 348a1935

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
SpeciaiMg in ~ IoU
Exlerior, iCensed, Insured, ,.1.
Free est. GlAttii' c:Ieaning also
avaJabIe. (517)545-1161

Topsoil Special
for a limited time only'

7 yd. loads $90 + talC 20 yd. loads $200 + talC
10 yd. loads $120 + talC 40 yd. loads $320 + talC

•prbt kif d8lIYwy wltIlln 10mile rIdIut or Wbrom

c..TOPSOIL EXPRESS nowJor adelivery

(248) 437·0380

en P' 'J as pp ,l 22P2" ??2 ??? s·l
s :lWW' un 5 '(' • 55 :'



ALUED SECURITY IS HIRING
SECURITY OFACERS ($9Ihr.)

$200 HIRING BONUS
Premoum ~ in Brighton· Fill Tome

31tTYne<iale PO$IllOii'l$ A~

BENEms~
o Premium Wages
.HeaIlh lnslXance

0401(1<)
o Paid HoidoI)'$"VlCalJOn$

o Overtrne
o IncenIIYe Progtams

• FrN l/nlIoims
o F1edlle Sehedules

• Tranng Prograrns.13onuses
8rvlg this ed in WIlI'l you al !he tme cA onI111V1eW & • twed
reee.w a 5200 hiring bonus.

3456 E. 12 Mdt Rd.
W.rren. U/43092

OffIce '1-800-618-1718
EOE tIo'flOlV

Numatics, Inc.
1450 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI. 48357

(248)887·4111
L.A. Strauss

BLUEPRINT MACHINE
OPERATOR

Numatics, Inc. is seeking applicants for a
full time Blueprint Machine Operator at its
Highland, MI. location. Interest in Engi-
neering or Computer Aided Design a plus.
Send resume or call:

Produetlon SuperYlSOf

The qu.1IfIed IndIYIduaI should pouen • minimum ot 2
years .xperience Inen AutomotlY'llbnutec:turlng envi-
ronment This eXDerierlQ8 ahould Indude aupervWon Or

employees .nd ~xc.edlng product/Ylty and
quaI/Ij atandarda.

As e dlvlllon ot e mufti.bl11lon dollar COfPOnIlfon, _ ot·
ter. comprehensive benefit paeuge. We .110 otter.
com~ .. lIry commenaunte WIth education and

experience.

QUIllfled cendldatn plea .. send Of tax your ",IUIM
wtlh IIIary ntqulremenll 10:

3705 W. Grand River
HoweIJ, ML 48843

Fax' 517-54&-7042

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

f:qual OpportunIty Employn". M/ F/ D/V

Qual<.er Chernlal Corporation. a worldwide
developef. producer and mar\(.eter ol
custom-fonnulaled chemlca1 spedalty
p'od~ and a pcO'Jldu d ftuld

-. management services for international
manul'acturess In the $teel, automotfve and
can industries. currently has an excellent
opportunity for a highly motivated
Chemlcal Technologist

The qualified candidate must possess the
following: college degree In chemistry or
science related Reid wfth 1·3 years ol
expetlence In quality assuralICe worlc. The
sdeded candldate must be able to
pesfofm Q..A. anaJysIs on fInIshecI products
and law matellal samples. making simple
batch adjustments, calibrating lab
equipment. SPC dwtIng and investigating
out 01control conditions. SkDI
requirements also Indude excellent
comml.lllcallonS and computer skills.

Quaker Chemlal Corporation offers a
competitive compensation and cafeteria
$t:iie benefits program. tuition
reimbursement and morel Interested
appllcants $hooId forward their lesune
and salary requirements to:

MotMger of Human Resources
14301 Blrwood Avenue
Detroit, Ml48238
Fax: 313-931-6988
EnWI: coconno~quakerchem.com

OPENING
SOON!

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET

IN WHrTE LAKE TWP" MICHIGAN

NOW
HIRING AND TRAINING

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
COME INTERVIEW WITH US

AT
9050 Highland Road

Mon " u.m-8prn
Tu arn-5pm
wed 1am-5pm
Tburs. u,t••••9am-5pm
FrI 11arn-8pm
.sat. 91111-3pm

Join the Number 1 Supermarket ream
o Aex~ SChedules

o~~~Wage IrlCfmease
length or service. •

& 0
o Promotional

Oppoftunlties I

o A clean. friendly.
wOOc environment

.\ r f.; I : ()~ '; t) 'I " r .),' • I •

II HelpWanled
General

It
Art Van Fumdure IS seek·
ing responsi:lle. enthusi-
asbC irdvIduals to
supecvise children at play
III !he new Art Van KidS
I<ingdom.
ThIS IS an ~
~ foe those indO-

able ~foc=
part·lIme hours at a com-
peWtewage.

!'Wi. al
AR1VA.r=ITURE

27775 NovI Ad
NovI. MI. 48377

Brighton

"MEIJER. #46
JOBS ••. JOBS ••• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
• Immediate Interviews •

Competitive Wages, Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work:
MaoongRoom Meats
Grocery Midnight Stock Automotive
Baker Men~s
Bakery Clerks Buildi~ services
Cake Decorators Bull< FOOds
Dell/Cafe Home Fashions
Cashiers Jewelry
Toys Women's
SPOrting Goods One-Hour·Photo
HOusewareS/Gifts Pel & Garden
Produce Childrens
seafood Stationery
Pamt & Hardware Greeters
HBC Baggers
Pharmacy Tachs

Apply: Monday-Sunday or call
Jo-Anne Hoagland"

(810) 22Q.3109 ext. 603
8650 W. Gnlnd RMlr. . htDn. Ml48118

TElLERS· HOWELL
First National Bank Is seeking fIA tme and palt-tme talerS
Iol' !he HoweI branch, 5WlIng wage Is $8 8901Y.. orvs
benefits. Priol' bank or credit union e~ benefocsal
howeYtt'. noc req.ared "«*t In ptf'SOI'I al arry branCh
1oca1JOn.

SWlTCHBOARD OPERATOR!
RECEPTIONIST

F"tnI Haliol\al Bank Is ~ • U tIr'n& ~
OperaloclReceptionis ~ wage $8 8Mll~ more ....
eli;lerienc:e. ~ benIofits. The suOcesshA e.vddale mJSt
have .xceIenl COtIVTU\IcalJOn $IIIIS and a ~ inlerast
In heIplng 0lherS. Priol' e:qlellence prefetrlld. however not
required."«*t In personal any bratdt IocallOl'l.

Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell,MI48843

":s.
\
1

~~.(734)~. ~~s=~
MEAT/DELILABORERS. aRlGHTON area =at.~~ =

~ ~ r shifts. IuI tme. avaiable. Gc6'lg ~ COUNTERneeded. ~kIy~ (810~1'~1. JOn. 8760
rbft: 1-8C»m.2816 son. Bric1lIOn. PERSON
LAHOSCAPE & Snow ~
SeMce is ~ 1u14 ~ MAINTENANCE FullTime -tme Laborers. • Plow • IIiMEotATE NEEDl No evenings.etS needed I'Mh experienee and ESlabished EloIIling com-own truck. Oreal ftl,.oS beneUs. ~~L nME Vacation. Medical,)<45~2991

LAHOSCAPE COIIPANY Yoo wit need. Dental. Optical
I1eeds help. lavon ~ tal oMec:hat»eal Abiity Benefits Avail.dearqI wln. (248 oSome eIedneaI

~~ S8.00+ To StartLANDSCAPE DESIGN Build BeneUs 1nc:Iude:
~Ior helpin1he oMedleal. Der4aI &. Ltle apply in pmon at. area. $14 and rnsuranee
up 1248)735-8255.

~~~
LATHE HAND Plans MARV'S MEATSExpenence preferred. good pay send wor1I his*ory 10: 10730 E.Grand River4 beneflls. "Wial: MAINTENANCE

AdIonToot P.o. BOX 700713

229·45105976 Ford CourI PL YIAOVTH. MI. 48 t70
~Ml48116 Or Fax: t734 )41&-3810(10)~ EOE

.
"Ul:'f'IOROUATAmHOAHr IIECHAN!C & Mechanic Help-

. \ weeIcends.' Cell MAINTENANCE PERSON IllS lor Tn.dt & Traaet r~IS 1nsU>-1t 96.' " . • w-. need some IooIs. Exce
roost have I'Il8dlanc:aI & eIectn- staItJOg pay, 401 K. DenlaI 4

IlACHlHE OPERATORS
PIasIie InjedJon molding
~ ha$ ~te
openings on aI $hils. Eam
$8.5Mir aIIer 30 ~ No
e~ necessary. Great
benelits 810 1'()716

IlACHlNE OPERATORS
Entry IeYeI. lot QIOWIno co. in
SoIAh Lyon. NO elqlerience
reqUred or ~ ~
presses or driIing macHnts •
P'JS. VR. traln del)endabIe pee>-
DIe. , It 4 2nd shfts MeclieaI.
"e, 4Olk. ~ hoidays, vaca·
tions. Please ea.
(248)437·1714,ex1.14.oriW/n ~ Mon.·Fri.. 9am.. 5pm.
atrol S. WI St., S. Lyon.
IlACHlNlST • MolIlalhe-hand
~ ~ Bene-
r.ts Cd (5' 7)5048-~:

\

• I

MECHANIC NEEDED
Drivabi'rl)' & brakllS. BenefJls &.
$1000 siQr!ing bonus.

Ask lor Pal (313) 561·5008

MECHANIC NEEDED. I.IiIford
area. Afternoons. ITI.lSl have
loots. expenenc:e WIth truck.
traiers & welding a plus. Good
pay and benefits.
1248)676-0191.

AllMlRICA@FlNANClAl'

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

Gt=n< ~ has ,,"'0 octlng QIttf opponun.tIc'< """bb1<
f«~Fidd~~~""" 1tIth< Upp«
P<ncnsub W cnc 1'1 Nonh<m law<r MJUwgan

FIELD MARKETING
MANAGER

A. a Fidd ~~ M....g<t)'ll<l "'I!l..ublnh rdo~po; ""th
a~ maR.<t procl.Jct.lO a~ d<vdop W .....ntam q.JOI,ty
boo,", 01 to-Nra. ~ a ~ Ios. ntlO and acho<v< '"
masntaIn Wll<t<d groooth pk Cand>dat .. mw poo. .... \ wild
Pm.ot>al. Cunrn<roal Ln<. L.nd<no'Tltlt\g apm<nc< along ",th
a "rot'« mari<tong ... "" ~ Abdrly to comrnunoc.at<
~'<!y bW> ~ '" 'WTlttm, proko<nt i'C\l.dk ~
Word • &cd ...t<.r.t NYl: ottI!<nt ana/ytol '" org .... utlOn .ukw th< abdoty to rml.< \OUtlCI ~ w.n ,,00. from horn< and
~ thon that ""ll"<'d t<mlo<y ~ c:\<gttt prdcmd pM
3 S y 01 apm<nc<

1M opportl.nly pnr.'lCh a <anp<lltN< «>mpmsatlOn and a
company \'thod< On th< fIN d.y 01 ",-or\:, ~ an p;n
m<daIlOd d<nW IIlIUfJtlCC Pl'OllfOIIl\ and b<-gIn ~ng to
e::ur40I(k)pbn Wh<n~nga~.pkascondd<th<
.. ~ cod< • ~2069J6 along WIth t~ 1<m10<)' oIlI'llemt
For 1Il'tl'"o<daal< con.odmtJon, P!<N Sotward ...-.. .....will
.w.y hn.tory It> OliUM IlKUrOIICCf~ri<. RoanciaI.
AltA' H_ Rnourcn, -4100 Emb&uy Drift Sf., P.O. Bo~
1928. Gnnd RJpick, MI-49S01o Fax: (616)942.1849.
Pk_ ..mt oar wdosilc all WVW.albn;ca.COCII. W.art an
~~ry~

.~
IF SELLING

OR BUYING ...
LOOK IN

THE
GREEN SHEET
(LASSIFIEDS!
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ThJrsday. Oc:lober 14. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.<:AEATIVE lMNG - 07

II Help Wanted
... General ::D~r:,Q.1oE~
• fUse AssIstant. class ~

UEHTALHEALTH ,~ 'tJ>.a:a~:sADolY~=.P8l1.w:oe P<?S'" at: West HieJtocy Haven. 331 b
setYiee$1O~~~ W. CorMleIte Rd .• Milord.
men&aI ci$abiibe$ andtOC' men- 9:3Oam-3:3Opm (248)685-1400.
tal koess. IMng n Itleir own
hOmes. Weekend and nighl )'A1NTEA'S ASSiSTANT
hCu'$ are fWoIved. S 10.93 pel LNm a trade! Must be re6able
hOu'. ldeallof Ihose ~ a & have vaId driYer's icense,
eareer n human seMc:es. ~ car Palrick (248)685-2106
$dlOoI diploma and va5d drfv· --------
81's IcenSe requlced. 5e!lCI res- PAINTER, DEPENDABLE &
~ Sheni ~,~ axperiellCed. ~ wag-
Hea/lti, 30~ EWer es. Cd (5'7)545-0392
HoweI. Ml48843 E. •
_..;...;:"""'-~~. ::.EO=__ PAINTER. EXPERIENCED. ""
METER READERS.lnYne<iale Inle. Man. lIvu FrL. some
opehI'JgS.. \raining BVUabIe. weekends, pay corrmensurale
pad hC*layS & vacations. wfexp. Tom. (810)225-0687.
HeaI!Il nsurance, 40 I (Ie) plan.
~ avaJabIe. Must have PAINTERS HEEDED. ExperI-=~.~~Irans- enced<riy.Cd(810)231.9128-

W8Sler:~~ ~~~=PAIHTERSI PAJ>ERHAHGERS:
lansing's mest ~ c::om-

Metro Office ~Ior~:i
Supplies Plus TLHar1.lnc:(~-om

servirig livingston
County and surrounding

communities for 25
years. The continued

growth in our commercial
business has created an
immediate opening for a

Delivery Person
Please apply in person,

as!< for Sarah
8491 W. Gioand River
Brighton Man Annex

810-229-2979

.l

.j•".
t

11
1

I
1
~

I

,
"

·oJ Ml48170 <'

hi 0 Its$eorn
.

EEQlAAE mA PERFECT JOB

A. ~ finest pet storeMOIJYMAID Is for 8 dynamic

5240.5340+ '=1<
person. you IoYe pets

and IiI<e =.we !MYhave the ~ EarnDAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY unimled $$$ hav-

~~~~ ing fun ~ts and
peI~ eare8

0;;er1lNe pay. $200 J:rranng new pet store
bcnJs. reg. pay increases. =~~We need hard WOIting.

delall oriented osa animals. fisll and replies.

81Q.227.Q 08 = fora t lIvough a
nationwide company. No

MURRA YS AUTO. Waled Lake ~ necessary •
$6eU casNe~ & 0e1N'ecy Qriy. we wiI train. CaD Q( apply
e~. Exc. wages & bene&s. in person. ask for RandY.
AWl at Maple & PonlIaC Tral. ~ BonnIe.
NAll TECH roeeded. Hair Slyisl

E~E OAKS MALL

wiIll dienle1e preferred.
(248) 449-7340

(517)545-1883. MlcheIIe.

PLASTIC INJECTION mold
mac:hi'le oc>emors. ImrneCiale
openings for II sh4ls. Clean
planI . south of Elrighton, No
experience necessary. Good
benefllS. (S10)23\o0716

I
I

.1
{

I
,f,
~

)

I

NIGHT DRIVERS
• Approximalely $400 a

wee1c \0 stan
• Blue Cfoss.QJe Shield
• T lJIl00n Reimbursemenl
.40IK
• UMorms Provided
• Clean EnwoncnentI

VehIdes
.lrrtne<5ale ~
• Must Have Valid Dnvers

license and Pass
PhysjcaI and Drug Screen

.1oW'f~:
" "12754 RdlI"oeId Ct

Livonia, MI. 48150
• For Mote lnformallOnea! (900)837·9386

PIPE LA YEA wI3+ )ITS. ellp8lS-ence n road work. grading &
~ utiilies •. AWY at
Fonson InC.. 7644 Whltiilore
Lake Rd~ BrighIon, MI EOE

NAlL TECHNICIAN. F1exibIe
hourS. Guaranleecl denle1e.
Extelent pay. (248}446-8506

.,SECRETARY ~

PLUMBER
~ now beina aocepc.
ed toe' someone skiIed in
resl de nllalleomme relalf
inci.IstriaI seMce repair. Bene-
filS & ~ wages 10
qualiIied appIcants. 3-5 years
experience preferred. Must
have d6an driving record! AWl
In person;

~~
Or cas Tony (248)349-0373

For sman outpatient
psychological clinic in

LIVONIA. Afternoons and
Evenings, 20 hourstweek.

Monday.wednesday. Good
clerical a nd in lerpersonal

sblls, ability to work
ind ndent. Resume to:

OPTICAL
NEW CAREER

PAID TRAINING
~ lor new career?
US ViSIon. one of the
IargtsI grow\'lg opcicaI
ehaN. h&S a rare oppor.
lIdY tor irIClMcllaIs loolc·
Ing for a new earMr wilh
exeelenl ~ Iof
~ 00 exp.
necessary. Starting at $&I
hr •• CIOlTliilisslOll W U
ben6fu. We .".. P3'( lOp S
lor e~ op6dans.
Plea$e cat lor a personal
lnleMewat.

48 EOE

THE CITY OF ANN ARBOR POlICE DEPARTMENT

is Iookno 10 liI!he position of Data Entry C1ell<. The selected
indi'M.lal wi! be responsIlle Iof pertornwlg dall ~ tasks
from handWnClen sources. ancI docunentS \0 ~erized
data l'Ie$ using a VT520 tennnal Transcri:les po&ce ~
from taped 6c:tation using WordP8Ifed 5.1. audols error
reports ard peffonns Olher Clerical worlt. High sdlooI graduale
wllh ex;l8rienee USltlO 10 key &Nt ~, WOfd proc6$$Or
"ndlr~~. &ceIenlspeling~. ~
cf 50 wpm and '0 "ey of 27 wpm. Completlonof • bad<gtOOnd
queslOON'laire wi! be reqwed.
The appfiCation process wtI inckIdt compIellOn of •
backoround QlJ8$llOnOaire and a background c:hed<. Salary
S111Mlr.($2~.46080) .
AppIcallOn deadline: Oct. , a, 1999 ,t Spm.

~ in ~ or mai )'OUl' resume & references to: Human
Re$Ources Department. Ann: L Harper. The Ciy of Arm
Mlor.Sle. 340. P.O. Sox 8647.A.M Arbor. Ml48t01.

We are ~ of our dl'terse wor1dorce and our coniniament 10
being II'Ilillirmawe adIOI'l employer. We do not cbcrimina+e
on !he basis of rICe. color, sex, reigion, sexual orIenIatloft.
disabky. Vl8lnam V6Ieran $lIlu$. ege. national Origin,
c:onci1JOtl C'A PfegnatlCy. ~ resporisNities or martial
status, phy$leIl Q( menlII lmitallons, scurt:e of Income
eclJcallOn ~bOnaI gender idenlJly or HlV stalu$. on ani
aspect C'A our Iwing or employmenI process.

e
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De -GREENSHEET EASTICfIEATIVE LIVING· ThursdaY. OctoOer 14 1999

RECEPl10NIST NEEDED. 1m- DENTAL ASSISTANT tea .." CAREGIVERS PART·TlME RECEPTIONISTI
meoale opeIWlg. fuI Ilme Of membe<. Part·tme 20-30 Iv$ TRANSCRIPTIONIST IOf ~
part.tllToe,Shared po$dJ()t'l FlA'>- Expenence oNy. Please cal car lherapy ottee E>:penence

__ I...- ....J Illed. busy NO'o'l oIfa. Must (248)437-2008 lor appoontment ImmedlaforlehOme care oppott\I- preferred Fax resume 10'
have Iypong phone &. CUSlomer I'lItleS ~$$lOI\8le peo. (248~3318 .

INSIDE SALES and Cu~ seMee $luI$ & be lan'lIlIar DENTAL ASSISTANT ple. II you 'WW 10 make a ;';"';;:"";;~:"':;'-----
~. ~ po$llJOnes:: wNi'6l95. related prndogramslop- Needed 3 days. Mon.. Tues. ~~~~, ~ oJ'neO: pPHARLlACY TECHNICIAN.
""""",", .. """""". Requlrei • ply onperson Of se resume 10 Thurs. 9am-5 NorthWIe oIfa e;;p;j;,'ence. V:-e~"""Iran """ art-tme. 1Jext>le 1Kxn. no
~ ~ Ia~ and NoYI Expo center. 43700 Expo Leave messa~.(248}474·7213 AlA $hIIt$ in 1M NowWixom'a;;, expenenee necessary.
=e~$lUII$oil/y~S::~ cen:e<'Or.NoYI.MI 48375 Am WWNpsl areas fOf a (248)669·2776. Wa!ledLake.

ng and sell startet need apply. RECEPTIONISTJSECRETARY ~E~AL ASSIST:~~2 ~=~~e ~~ PHYSICAL THERAPY AIde.
H6ufty rale. based on expen- WlJom ~!'IY Ioolung fOf an on I ~"'''::: _ty b- ItrYne<bte part'!lme openong forence. Fu r8$um8 to ondMduaI wiltl exc;ellent phone _ ..... -. """"" <XApabenl c:lonoc Expenence
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Man St. WIlilmOre Lake. MI ground prelerred. but W\I l1aon
481S9 Of W 10. (734}4-49-0620 pefSOll 'Mlh good manual dex,

tlltlly. Of~abonal ~s and
RECEPTIONIST W\longneSS 10 learn Cheerful

Fur llme for fun. lasl-oac:ed persooa~, neatness and so-
Plymouth oIflCe (734) 455-004 7 c:labiily essenllal. CaI

,{734'::::..:f:}4-4:.;.:..9-::.;208;::,1:.:.._
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor -
lI\$Ural'lCenin NoYI. Ex· DEKrAL ASSISTANT wanled.
ceGenI errvlronmenl ~ f#rrJy denial office
and beMfcs • Theresa al seeks fI.dI lime assistant. Mus!
(248) 380-6190 be reiable. fnencty and a leam

player. Graal hOurs. no week·
RECEPTIOHIST eMs. ~ wages 5tar\.

Part·llrTle. enlIy WillI powln Ing between $T()-$14A"or
open. Mulb-ine pI\OtleS & filing ~exper\erlee. CaI
W1I train. Ideal lor SlucIenl RaY K Of I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.ll.ighllng. NoYI (248}«9-4500 (81 )227-4230

" StraUSS " etMn-opera hOwef'$.1 Spoek'i ~
Iorta 100 SCtvNItz

A SMde 01 102Deck cut

14~vIY 101~%
15 Fence part 101 Part 3 of
IITavern r.mm

.... 112 TtIIIbIaDrII HJl dweIttI 1,.LJIce tome
70 ~ out· millen Wt1h 101 \11 tti

DOwn. 117 WInd up
buIbII'. 11. Bto or III
"LJ* 120 \,lnlul1ecl
GIant' 123 ER

n~ ~wttIz ,. ConIuM
71•_ pro 121 "MImI"

tii6ca. Caa
T1 t.IendII'I 112 End 01

IeId NmIrk
71 _ trip . 1sa Amr7ttd
.. MtdIMI ,. _ Leont

mtnIaI 117 ~ rMra Af1lI1 ,. Enttt1IInIr..=paat.=b1ln'le? ,. Ft8lhwatlN
II "ShIne" .. IW'I
"T~' 141WW11.

~ 1,gPlllch• saw
It "Tht Lut

01"
MoNcanI"
herO

IIEmMh,
tot one

I7MwNn
pIeee

• RIIIon, will
"out"

51 UFO pIIol " Lcndon
&2 Foray clstrIct
14 KItchen 101 SH 72

IIx1ure Ac:tosase Murda 103 70 JacbQn
ml$ter 5hit

11 BeIeech 104 k/toI
II Rauon Of Brymer

Reed 107 "Ol courur
10 S(\) CCMf1 101 ProduCe-
12 StIge prunes

~ 101 Repeal
17 ~ ptffonn-

Council II1e ance
.. AotrM$ 110 B&ICk $II71=" 111~producl Ingre<hnl
7S 8pII1In 111 TtnOl

~ PtWr
74 DumbaWck US Curry
7S~ country

bOOk 114 In .. trange
11Man the Wfto/

bar 11'~11 Rock't _ . ItnIge
&ptedo 121 QuIItionI
~ 1UP1c9 .

I2W~ Ibl)r.
McDormand 124 MeniI
11m rnetody

14 FIl to tMIt 121 DIctator
on 121 BeItOZ" ._

M 5UIpicIoue TrvyenI"
(01) 121 MaeItrO de

17~ Wurt
to SpIittuII 1JO MellI

guide R*T*1IO
12~ 111Vtx
n:-:-~~ 1S3~
.. ~. IUtIx

Of' u..tn 1M tdefVe!
IIST__ ~.of

Itgend 1955

~
Now hiring aD positions.
W.. l1ain. tmmediate Inter·
~~~ge.r,."._ ••

8075 ChaUIs Road
Brighton, I0Il148116

Brighton Town Square
(810)225-7827

CROSSWORD PUZZLEHelpWanled
ClerlcaVOffice

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLEA&W

AlA Amencan Food
Coming Soon To:

12 oaks Mallin Novi
Apply Il'lperson only Of cal

(248) 305-8694
NOW HIRING

• S100 Sogn-II'l Bonus
• CreiN Members start at

S81hr.(16andrmlr)
• AssJSlanl Managers start

al$9an hr.
Flexible hOurs. fnendly al·
mosphere, excellent bene-
fIlS. and fast advancement
opportul'llbeS.
A & W Re$la.uranlS EOE

ATTENTION ALL
GOLF COURSE

EMPLOYEES
lake Paonle Manor is
looking IOf Line CooKs.

SeeVers and Banquet
Set·Up PersomeL

We otter: eompeWve pay.
IJexble sc:heduIing. greal
W()I\(IOg envltOfV1'lOOlcan: (517) 545-7423

HomeTow.n Newspapers
needs a part-tme Reeep-
lJOOlSl for our Wfon:I office
ThIs IS an deal posIllon lor
someone ...no wants 10 gel
out 0I1he house two Of three
days per week to eam a IIllle
extra money bill does not
wane a fuI tlme career. Good
hoots. no 0fI1:C$. no week·
ends. no holidays l.J!tll ol-
6ce worfc ~ some
Iypong and fiing SmOke-free
enworvnent. good benef4
pac!(age. We are an equal
opportunoly~. MInor·
1l18$ are encouraged 10 ap-
rl'I Please send 1ewm9 10.

MilfordTJmes
AItn: W. White
P.O. Box 339

MIlford, ML 4838T

BROILER COOK. Exeeaenl
wages. ~ Cross avaiabIe.
Apply in person at Appetease<'
Restaurant. dawnlown Milford.
1248)685-0089

THE COUNT DOWN
BEGINS ••••
FANATICSI

The Ubrnale sporl$ dub.
ADPIicalionS beong ac:cepled

lOr WaotstaII & ear Backs.
&perience a plus but not

necessary. FIA Of part Ilme
Contact La .. a al

(248)685-8745 for an
Booointmenl

NOW HIRING~
ASSISTANT

. MANAGERS

Jill
~ Help Wanted Sales
•

NURSING. long term care. Immeol8te open-
ings with de<flCated leam of caring profession-
als. Fine benefit package. Tuition assistance.
Double lime holiday pay. CENA Training
certified Nurse Aide Training class starting
Oct. 29, Earn whije you learn.

CENA's start at S9.01
S10.40+ by 1-1-2000
LPN's up to $17.29

$17.90+ by 1-1-2000
RN's up to $18.79

$19.40+ by 1-1-2000
Martin Luther Memorial Home

700 Reynold Sweet PkWy.
South Lyon, MI. 48178
(248)437-2048 8S1< for

Cleo Lewis

ADVERTtSlNQ SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
$30,000-$50.000

Targeted Earnings

Insider Busoness Journal 1$
looIong fOf a fwtTlY mowated
outside sales person 10 JOIl'l <JOt
IoeaI Busoness Joumal sales
learn.

SuccessIuI applicants mtJ$l
possess !he Iollowng

• M-rel'lJSln9'marllEltlOg sales___ -----__. slOts
• Strong oommunocaloor.'

LAKE POINTE Manor' Banquet Help Wanted presentabon sk.Is
and Corierenoe e.nt ... ~ P f I I • ProfessionaismBar and Nighldub Is 100IIlng for ro ess ona S • EnlhusIastJclmolrvaled sell·
restaurant and ooektal ~. SWIllf
persons. sel uP personnel. ban- EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR • Exeept>onaI CU$lOmerseMCe
quel servers and bartenders & . sJoIs
kIlcIlen prep. We oIler~' local UnotedWay seeking provo • ~ lo wor1< alone as part ol
l1Y'I pay. fIexille sctleO.JiIlg. en leader w1h strong ~ a team
and a great womno env'.ton- & rMOUrCe deYeIopmenl abiIi-
menL Cd (5 \ 7)545-1423 lIeS 10 contonue rnornenMn In ThIS po$ItIOn oIl9fS an e.ceIent
=;:.::;;:;.;;.;=.:;;.;;;..;.=__ laSlest growing COUClIy in Mdlj. C()II'4)8flSIbon pacl<age II'lCkJd. •
MIDTOWN Cf,fE ~~. gan. MUst be ir'6JenlIat CXlIT'ICOO- ~arid ~ ineerIlIve :
ed startono al $Mlour. Cat nocator. guide experienc:ed ~ !
(5T7)546-3663ocstopinal308 & be Yisllle in!he~. Please droo 011 Of send )'OUI' •
W.GrandRlvet.HoweI ~ degree & 5 yrs. resumelo:I=AX(810)220-5320

__ '~I e:qlerience Prior
HOW ACCEPTING A;lpIica. UnCed" Way experience deSot· A~: SALES
bons for aI ~. Fill Of able Send reSOOlll & ~ INSIDER BUSINESS

~

trne daY ()( ~ 811 letter 10: JOURNAL
·s.·I~ S. laUrel Pv.t Sean:hQlairrnan P.O.BOX~

Dr~ . _(734)464-6363. 2980 00tr Rd. BRIGHTON. M1481 T6 I
Bngh!on. Ml-48116 I
CLEAR OUT =~s:..OMOUAL.for ~

your ga~age Incivicllal can earn ~ I
ex attie +. a:.e 000ssIBIue Shield 401 K

and make some plan. Please apply al Donald E. :
extra cash at it. ~~ carpet, 31250 S. W. •

AdvertiSe a fUOU...... MMord (248}437-8T46
garage sale in our classlfted

ads. AREA INDUSTRIAL sales.
$4SK base .1Car13+ yT'S direct

, • saJes PCS (616)365-:lOeO ()(
...,,:.~ ~(616)44'14m

No experience
necessary

~Good Pay "Insurance
• Bonus Program

CHEF WANTED
(248) 613-4363

R:;~me11111111
to: KEC:.

NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S)
51artong $8 50-$8 75o'hr.• + ban-
ellIS & raped ~~ COOKS

p~tr:~~vaiable.~· !:=======::== Now IlII'lng Cooks. WaJlStafl &
WeSl ........~ Ha\-en. 33j(j" W. DIshwashers. fuI & part·lIme.

• --, aD $holts ~ II'l person lJ'
Cornrr>llfc:e Ad • Mllfocd.9 308m- Chef Resta~atlI. 8485 W.
33Oprn. (248)685-1400 Grand RIver. Bnghlon

NURSES, ALL shifts. fuI Of part·
lme & on cal. AWY at WeSl
HICkory Haven. 3310 W. Com-

•
01 merce Rd. MiIlord 9"3Oam·

3 3Oprn. (2'8)685-1400.

(248) 363·5720

TRAINING PROGRAIL sala·
ned posb)ns avalable for new
stoce opening In Hartland. Exc.
oPl)Ortunily for mowaled Indi·
YlduaIs lo come aboard We
otter medic:aI, denial. Ide lns~
bonus ineenlrveS. pad vaca·
lJonS & moce. fof IuI1heI JI'l-
qW8$ please car
(2'8~1()() ext 5 Of fax
resume to (734)326-8259 allen:
Shellie Cartllf.

BANQUET
SERVERS
$9 pel' hour.

FUI & part·lIme
AlsO Christmas help needed

AWf onperson:
Holiday Inn

17123N Laurel Pari<
Uvonia (6 More & 1-275)
No Phone Cab please

COOKS. WAlTSTAFf. BAR·
BACKS • DOORPERSONI
CASHl ER • Players Biloards
Bar & Gri1I. 38s«3 w. 10 we.
FarrTllnlllOn H.Ds (248)
471·5095

AIDES
CHHA's needed lor conlon-
get'lt home VISIls on t.iYonO-
SlOIl County. Flexible
$dle<Ung S2OMsot Call
'UlrO Home Health Care.
(313)336-630310 apply .

BARTENDER • H~nd
Moose Lodge WlIllraon. days &
evenongs avalable
(248}889·2360

OUVEQARDEH·UVONlA
Now hirIr)9 hostS. setY'N$.
bussers. kIlcIlen help. AWl
wllNn.

14000 MIdd1etItlt
livonia- 100

sous CKEF /1 ST COOl(
FIne rIning experience. Gr ... '
wor1< etlWonfI'lefll ErnWs
~. CaI Rick. (2.48)
349-0505

• , t" a



Help Wanted sales

ADYERT1SING
SALESPERSON

Fun time
NOlthYllII Area

Please send resume to:
Ut. Guy Kelber

The NOlth'lillll Record
104 W. MaIn St.

NorthYllll,Ml '" 167
EEOt'ADAI

Iotinoritln Encouraged to
Apply

ADYERnSING
SALESPERSON

Part-time
South Lyon Area

Come Join our M.'E1I1isi:lgsases r earn have foo, 'Nhie
ITIaki:lg lots 01 ~, ~.
Retai ~ & Special
Promollons to locaJ busi-
nesses ... the South Lyon
Alea. Great COITV'Ilisslon pr0-
gram. Extellent bene~ in-
duding a 401 K plan. Sales
expenence preferred

Please send resume 10:

Ill .. Usa Dranglnls
The South Lyon lierald

'101 No Llifayene
South Lyon, "1"'178

EEOt'ADAI
..."-'tIes Encouraged to

Apply

APPLY TODAY
Get your feet wet ... the holiest
saleS i'ldustry today. ExceIent
()Ill:lOl1IJndy 10 Ieam new con-
strix:tlon flome sales. Get the
latest AeaI Estafe tranng
PLUS fill benefits. Have some
fun wtliIe you Ieam the most
advanced saJes led'lniques ...
the induslry. The Dream Team
needs aggressive applicants 10
set dreams! caJl Erica at the
Buikler 01 Dreams home offlce
at: 12"')684·1234 oc lax a
rest.me 10: (248)684·3444

CAREER IN SALES
Ray EIedric seeks assertIVe
saJes oriented people for a
career ... eIeclrical whoIesalWlg.
Good pay and benefits. Novl

(810)'739·9700

.~~A~~~/u\/u\.
Century 21
Associates

is offering a preferred
cootract 10 an

experienced reallO' that
is interested in

maintair\in9 their
real estale career 10
~ ..

training '.9t'ii&fagen\S:<-
Call CentUJy 21

Associates.
7600 W. Grand RIver.

~M1al
81G-225-0800.

~~2I..¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.
EoCO"'M OPPORTUNITY

~er & web access noc
needed. but preferred. For de-
tais, cat Gene (810) 227-0059

HOllY HOLIES LTD. Mieht-
gan's 11 sases office for pre-
0'M'led mobile homes • friendly.
professional saJesperson want·
ed. We wi! tran. Auto needed.
Non-smol<rog otfce Our sales·
people average $37,OOO'yr.
$60.~. possible. SelIeWIe,

~rt (734)697·5400

HOTEL
DETROIT 4 ciamOnd hole! is
seeJOOg sases Manager. SaJary
oomnensurate w:experience.
Fax resume 10: 313-962·9907

INSIDE COPIER SAlE5-fuI oc
part.tme-HoweI area. caJl Ron
oc Bob (517)54&-2958

REA'L
ESTATE

TRAINING
Personalized Real
Estate Trainer with

proven results. "Hands
On" Professional

Asslstance.'1 office
In Uvlngston County.

Just cell
.6:;"~
'! • Lynn. Ttrpslrl

810022704600
Ext. 224

OUTSIDE
SALES TRAINEE

NallOnal manulacturer 01
c:orrvnerc:iaI waler heaters
and tl)'dronIe boilers 1$ seek·in9 a seII·molNale<!. career·
minded h:iYlduaJ 10 enter
our saJes traning program.
00JaIified eanaldales WI
possess e.>teeIent verbal
and wntten ~tion.
orgatiullOnal and c:uslOn'1er
rel3lion sldIs. ExperIence In
customer service aOO'Of ap-
pianee industsy a plus. oe-
gree atlCVOf eliPerienee In
relaled area a ~ lndividu-
al ri IMJaIY WOI1c at C1JI
Plymouth. MI. faciity as a
CU$lomer $eMCe Repre-
senlalNe for approximatel'l
$be months ~ lraJl'ling lor
outside saJes po$ltIOn. Pos·
sible re1ocallOn required.
Cornpetme salary and ex·
ceIenl benerllS package. In-
lerested candldales send
re$l.lTl8lO:

Alln: Norlhern Sales MgI'.
Loctwwar Corp

45900 Port Street
Plymouth, MI. 48170

FREE.
Intensive Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7 am-5 pm

81G-22G-1425

SALES PERSON wanled lor
new horne sales. BnohIOn.
HoweI area. Please send'resu-
me 10: 402t Aster BNd • Howel.
MI 48843. or fax 10: ~~~~~~~~~(248)549-19\1. ;;;

ALL ADS TO APPW
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlFICAllOH LlUST
BEPREPAJD

I Announcementsl
, Notices

Tl'usday. O::rlber 14. 1999 GREE~~EET EASTICREATlVElMNG - 09

REAL ESTATE
~EARNWHAT yoU ARE'WORTH
;~. RAPIDLY 'EXPANDING LOCAL*BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
.:~FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES
;-:';; STAFFTO MEET DEMAND

~
~LICI~'ID.OR. UNLlCI.N,S~1;).
~4.~i,,'"'J$-;. t~

f: I.~:f "~" .•]t,FAEE'rAAINlNOl
. ,-.,' CU ...... TAM'~.::-'\. ' i1! - > -..- ~1 1

~ l.,Z' "'.... "S:,.it~->I" ",.. ~ ...>i '"" .\

"
.~l.LEIMr.'CONRAD:34H550'
• AftUTH L'YONIII' 81:1.L1.i.UlN'~~.s80(r~'

~~~~ Jf"'~~~"~;'"".?';;:t.""l~

Help Wanted
Part·Time

10 pre9naneY. (517)545-084t.

T1UBEltUNE FIREPLACE in- BRAUN & HELMER
sel1- (517)223-8039 leave AUCTION SERVICE
message, Farm. Household. Anbque.

tWIN BED & de8SS8f. Can alIer Real Estate. MiscellaneouS
6pm. (517) 546-Q983. Lloyd R. Braun

(734) 665-9446
TWO YOUNG bam calS Excel- Jerry L. Helmer
JenI tull8l'$. (517) 223-71 80. (734) 994-6309
UPRIGHT OLD playef pano.
AI iYoIy. Needs work.

(517) 540-2841. Estate
WASliERI DRYER, eIectnC. AUCTIONwhile Kenmore. 13 ~ old.
bolh n.n 6ne. (734 78-0843 sat Ocl. 16lh, I~AM
WHITE MALTESE Terrier, 3 11168 Mason Ad

Y1ebbervil!e. ML
~ neutered male. to adult (Between Kane .\ tldlolson

• (810)221·7073
1996 Honda ~ 2 doOr wI

YOUNG ADULT cal, female. 52682 Wes (reserve). 10 liP.
sprayed wfal ~ mous~ 5000 wall De Vebs generalOr
er. beaUllfll. (51 -0093 ru;and new). 14 It. deep V

und alumll'lurn boat wl9 8

~ Antiquesl
liP. molar .\ trailer. EZ go
electne it: cart "'fcha~r.U'

Collectibles Honda x . 3 whe r.
SulUla 2 HP. 0U1b0arI' nlOlOC.
depth fonder. r:r.i~les.

(1) SET 01 \998 & (1) sell999
eampltl~ eqUIp. son
oulboa' , a!u1nll1um. 16 fl.

IkOonald Beanie Babies n the canoe. ~ up toolbox. t2 n.
original package. $45 each. ~. !he!! $CtOlI saw, pallO
(248) 486-1360. able _!urn rella. apt Srle

elec. slove. WhLrlpool
All BEANIE Show Oct. 10 & ~1Or. hide a bed. deoP
Nov. 7 Holiday 00II Show Dee. leal oak table. CfOCks. lrUnk.
12. PIymoulh CUlural Cenler. hal pIllS. buller thurn. od
Vendor info: (734)455-2110 Iamp$, ace. Japan. jeWelry.

depression ~ slem ware.
ANTlQUE DINING room set wash boa • wooden =
1910. best oIfer. board. table ~. cabine

rod<er. chesl ype deep(24S)431-m2. freezer, Chaln saw. lawn
AKTlQUES BOUGHT! Post· ~. anbque high back

bed. nad 9UJ: hanO lools.cards. ehina cupsIsa~. pa. maple chair, iCe relngeralOr.
~ floraIlisheS. perfume bam lantems. TY. recliner,toys. elt. ~ lOOls. Xmas decoralJOnS.(248)624-33a5 C.R • lTlOVleS. books. eo's

ANTlQUES
picture s & Irames and lots
more,

Fumitu'e. qlassware. c:olIed>- Not fespot\Slble lor at':ldentS
ble$. ,lake Chemung ~. ~ 01 s.ale or,~ goods after
5255 E. ~ RIver. Howell so d.'. ·AU ': salnr I,nal
Thurs •• , ,sat. 2·5pm. Relrestvnenls .\ POr1A Jo/Yl
(517)546-8875. (517) 546-n84 ava.lab'e

RAY EGNASH and
ANTIQUES SHOW GARYT.GRAYHistoric Franklin v.aage and

(517) 54607496Coder Miler. Oct. 22. lo-a;
Oct. 23. 10-5. Frankin Com- (517) 546·2005munay Church. Frankln Rd.
at Wellington, between 13 &
14 We Rd. W. ot TeIe-

ESTATE WI ANTIQUES~ Alnencan. Eng&sh
e. ~ decoralNG SAT .. OCt 16.5pm

arts & accessones. Jnens. Mel's AuctIon House
quilts. orioolals. elt. saxe 123 S Center. Stockbridge
5aIe&~Adms'
$IOf1 $6, (248

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0-13

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or albC
and make some
extra cash aliI

AdvertISe a
garage sale in oor classLfled

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at II

AdvertISe a
garage sale in oor claSSIfied

ads

.4 1
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Lease From 5220

LEASE FROM S247***

2000 4X2 STYLESIDE
SUPER CAB

-~~

2000 4X4 STYLESIDE
REGULAR CAB

§IMP~.~.:"
E:i1l --

fi ~
s.·.. rO'.-:-.... lIetil·'" :la"G-:v C'>lSl>< 5e"C'l.l:.T 5e'les-l,llf\l EJed
51 .tIS.c.n.S(l(P IU", EOCl':nC"Sl:~"'1O:>:l;>"<$':'1.170.1:'-'
• 3SS_~n1.~S~ .... C ,"J[)J"~_ OXOG',AOP"""l'
~ S1'~ h. S\:l.~ ::,.~ 11,'l();:.h'" T,",,,,; c.o.; o.ss • .'le-oclI ~<'l""
E-'¢'\ 1>'11.>, "'." 0- .... s..... , Ci'....,..~E~ &:xc S«l p..,., 1 r CIs'
l.':n."olJ"'~.sJ .. Drs..~.r::e~t~C""l!"t .... ~ CFCF'!e4-.\~1.3S
s."2':.l2J

LEASE FROM 5329 .... Lease From 5269 ....

2000 F·152 4X4
STYLESIDE REG. CAB.

Lease From $240·" Buy From $16,715"

2000 EXPLORER XLT
4X44;....;D~~~

2000 RANGER 4X4
UPERCAB XLT

e..ctcc 0.' Cra;f'vt. cu"" tllTlV"I ~oiI'f'f .. l:)Ck "~~.lBS '3(l.~rv\'IIi
["9t'4I..J:r ..~ot)T~ ....1$Yl" 1=7"~S.,.. ... OwI ..~lt.,.r~ C'ORaTlc:LJn~s.~
AT, SitO....;P.«o • ., t'.Jc .. T'4IItt' .... "" c...,:r r~ UtI ru ~~"''C\.aIU!d.''000r
~':QI P~E~~V"f"'(Go-C' F'-::_1'l.n(t'Wl ~"If~E"¢"f JQ1Cor ...~
~ SoHOw.t-::L"!I:s--."'''''l,,,'''''WI~S.~\~ Ol"~»aG~ W"Jeoffl.
Cr..l'Io..IfI,s.-~e·€ l)~~EQ;JIpt"-('!'t,,""eor.,.,.~ S&.r....2

G' aptwleBlue Clearcoal Met. Medtum Grap"oleCllM.ealhe<
Skls 3 Ol ZV G-Cytinder EngL/"lC.AulomabC OverOn'.·e Trans.
P2Q5. '65fl15 ssw r..es Floor Mats.FrontAnd RearPov.N
Hea'ed M.rrO'.St"'94576

Haw.:rGol<lOe~~ UechT>ell"C1c~~Scl1 )J,TSo-es ~lloECa7'
Ilal, Ca. S:n VS E'>,."'>t 3 7HS 1t h,~ few Fr:r.lce"St ;1;@B'JC'et
M"'96va':!s 1'1"'T'.o;p" ;/I' Ca;se<.:.CO r.ec:r~u'V~.~
~S{S'e" ~.e<i EC.vE"t S-~ "-.lcr".a'cOlJh'l$ S....2t·~

Lease From $310·" Lease From $255·" Lease From $232"·

O'§I} ($5 II,~ A.~§i'
Mon. - Thurs 9-9; Fri Til 7; Sat. 9-4

S..l:m-W..B.P9MJ30U8S..;
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
~~.fM!b~m~tfoD_'(
7 AM • 7 PM MON .• FRI.

I..

·AI~"'OiN."" r-.r:;;Iuo1l"Q(.""~7.1"-<-.""'\. P"V"
dilJl.fW'Ie"'Of'lLl.~
.......~. ~ o...'lItt'w'Ud 00'" 2'4 f"'\() H 000 I'\"'lI RCL

plutSJ'~~<.'""'~''''"''''''~~'' ,...
Me 6eC:I r~ '10 1"14'''' 102'5000 ""' ........ , • ,,, ...
~ .... MIre t:)bI~PY"""lI.~.PftO ·-~.r
rtob&" •• 'IQ.,. ... )$ lI"IO lrNM ~!(lQ QIS~ U'S!"
~~"" 1.11""10 ~ .-.1' u< ~~,...
..... Y1I.11~ ........... C>"'u.'I' IiIC: rr. 1Qf ... ~lo¢T
P"JI"'lI • )6 fInO ClA~ e ... ., lS.A .. "'T'-3 . 90!'
£...,...n
CUE AT $IG~lNlCi
2000 c.AJ.H:J UAAOUIS ue ~U941 t.1
;X)OO 'Mt4)Sf AR LX VllIAGON • $),;1" .,

W"'lAGlPlW~ 5»50""
,.. ~ ..... [" 4OA. »>85 86
XlOO 4X6 $T"r1.CS«'-"; eIIb $')O.!i'S, PI!!
2000 4Q sn'\l $lC>( • $3,.,..20
"I")4X"ST'r'\.{sa.~CAt> ·S,]"U40
?:)O() lX"'IOiT-ot. J\ T. "" .. f,4
2000 [x.P X\, ....... J)J.Q)2

2OCIOANI".( AU,. ":11", 0'\
'9'1'c."'Alf ... ,l,.......~~

$C.

1999 CHEVY 1500
SILVERADO LT EXT CAB 4X4

'.'J~~~~!mo.~
1997 FORD MUSTANG

GTCONV.

'.. ~~lnl!~mo _"

1995 FORD BRONCO XLT Fuapwr , pnced 10 move .'14,995
1991 ALLANTE Ful power. pneed10 m<we. ..'14,995
1994 FORD F250 XLT S.CAB Turbo. d.esel. only 6100 mdes ... ·14,995
1997 BMW 328i LowrMes,pneedlOrnove ..'27,995
1995 VW PASSAT GLX VR6 Red & ready. wl\ow mdes ...... ·12,995
1999 CHEVY TAHOE LT Odo'M'l.lease .'359.98 permo.
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR OdO'M'l.lease. .'399.98 permo.
1999 FORDEXPEDITION ED. BAUER (20) 1easeaslowas .'389.98 permo.
2000 FORD EXCURSION XLT 4WD 0 down lease .'499.98 permo.
1999 FORD EXPLORER4DR 4X4 (101 0 down. leaselowas .'289.98 permo"
1999 MUSTANG COBRA SVT o down. lease . ..'309.98 permo.
1999 FORDF150 XLT 5-CAB 4X4(5) 0 oo.o.n.leaseas low as .'289.98 permo.
1999 FORDF250 S.DUTY/CAB XLT (20) Vl0dsl.Odo"n1ease...·379.98 permo.
1999 TOYOTA CAMRY LE Ob"llease _ ., .. - .. " __ '249.95 permo.
1999 FORDMUSTANG GT CONVT.(3) Ooo.o.n.lease as low as •. '369.98 permo.
1998 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVT. 0 dowI1lease .'249.98 permo.
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN LTOdo""'.1ease '389.98 permo.

~.~-'~a.f.!a:!gjX....9J!.!U!JUKpbFs!.a;jg..!lton==m~ .-
T.-::1'9"'"~'~~p.; ..jFfD~g~~ ~.~..

2000 VW BEETLE GLS
Yellow. roof$~.~~ -' ,"._:, j mo'

1997 RIVIERA
Supercharqed.

~~p[il~
1999 HONDA CIVIC EX Cpe

Only 7100 miles.

.~~~wl~~·
1999 COUGAR

V6. 0 down. lease
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE

SPORT 4DR 4X4~~ar~~~
~~~permo

...'1,495

. .'2,995
.'2,995
.'2,995
'2,995
.'2,995
. '3,495
.'3,995
'~~J~_9.5
"5,995

. '7,995
'7.995
'8,995
'9,450

,'9,995
.'11.995
.'15,995

....'15.995
.'15.995

... '22.900
.. '22.995
.. '149 permo.

.. .. '159 permo.
'169.98 permo.
. '179 permo.

"189.98 permo.
1299 permo.

1998 FORD TEMPO good runner.
1994 FORD TEMPO excellentlransportallOO
1992 BUICK SKYLARK moonrool ... _

1991 FORD THUNDERBIRD 38t...
1986 TOYOTA 4X4 PICKUP wooden box

1988 MUSTANG LX power rooL .
1989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
1993 ESCORT WAGON excellenltransportallOO
1992 FORD TAURUS WAGON ..• . ..
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER ah'otleeldnve..
1995 FORD WINDSTAR grealla.-nslyvehode_

1995 DODGE RAM 1500 PIUP V6.rnagrun.pI"iCedto"""e
1996 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER SE
1994 MAZDA MX6 IuD powersunroof

1996 MERCURY COUGAR sharp' Muslsee

FORD WINDSTAR GL ~'ochoose.aslowas
1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 door

1997 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE auto.
1994 GMC 3/4 TON SUBURBAN 4X4 FuUyeQU1p

1997 FORD EXPEDITION leather.
1999 F·150 4X4 SUPER QUAD CAB
1999 FORD ESCORTS low miles. hurry
1998 XZ2 FORD ESCORT extra dean ...
1998 ESCORT ZX2 (4) o down. leaseas lowas
1998 FORD CONTOUR GL V6.aUlo.a:r,
1998 CONTOUR SE (3) 0 dolMl, leaseas lowas
1996 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4 EXT CAB V8
2000 FORD F250 S·DUTY LARIAT CREW CAB
(5) 4x4. <llesel.0 down. lease "489.98 permo

"aiSli'i~9~7~9~,.:ts,~-SreD.~mu;..;JJJ'J.!JlU:m~Eal~2dW

1998 GRAND PRIX SE4dr.Mpower.pneedlornovt! '15,995
1991 CADILLAC ALLANTE Fun power. pnced 10 rnovt! '14.995
1997 GRAND PRIX GTP Lealher.Chrome'MleelS only "17.995
1998 FORD E250 Cargo.lulpower.pncedtol'TlOVE! ,.'17.995
1997 FORD F250 HeavyOUly.au1o.alt,lowmres '17.995
1999 FORD F350 S·DUTY Oumplrucl<OOsel.onIy1.000rroles ,'36,995
1998 DODGE 3500 SLT LARAMIE O,esel.4x4.onJy8000m.ies"28.995
1997 FORD F150 XLT S·CAB 4X40llroad luUpower .'18,995
1999 CHEVY 1500 SILVERADO LS 4X4 FulIpo...er.Ot'Jy2800mies .125.995
1998 FORD RANGER S·CAB 4X4 S:epsde.0 doMl lease '269.98 permo.
1998 CAMARO O<lo'M'l.1ease aslow as _ "239.98 permo.
1999 TAURUS SE (10) o down, leaseas lOW as .'239.98 permo.
1999 FORDEXPLORER4DR.4X41121Own 01 leaseaslowas 1289.98 permo.
1999 F250 5-DUTYXLT S-CAB4X4 (20) VIOorDs1.o dcr ..n \eaSe .'379.98 permo.
1998 FORD WINDSTAR LX (4) 0 down. leaseas low as 1279.98 permo.
1999 FORDF150 S·CAB XLT 4X4 (51 Own orleaseas low as ·289.98 permo.
2000FORDF250SoDUTYWIAT CREWCAB4X4 0sJ ooo...,'ease '489.98 permo.
1999 FORD F~50 S·DUTY S·CAB 4X4000-.n 1309.95 permo.
2000 FORD EXCURSION XLT 4X4 0 dov.nlease '499.98 permo.
1999 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER (10)
Own ot leaseaslow as "389.98 permo.
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Plymoulli : "* CHEVROLET-
1* BUDCET MINDED *1
1991 MERCURY SABLE $
Auto., loaded, very clean 3.995
1990 CHEVY CONV. VAN
What A Buy!!! $4.995
1995 DODGE NEON $
Good Miles! Runs Great!.. 4.995
1996 GED PRIZM
Auto, air. low miles! Don't miss this one .... $6.950
1992 CHEVY LUMINA APV $
Runs & looks great 5.995
1997 CHEVY CAVALIER $
Auto, aIr, good miles. a real money saver 7.750
1994 CMt SIERRA ,""" ,,,., "_$ ~
Good miles, clean, great budget truck. onIV...... 7.950

I * Daily Drivers * I
1997 PONTIAC SUN~IRE $
Air· Cassette - Low Miles 8.995
1998 FORD TAURUS SE $
Loaded. good miles· $AVE!!..................... 11.995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS
3 to choose. loaded. good miles. starting at only .... $12.900
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $
Sharp & sporty 12.995
1999 PLYMOUTH BREEZE
Low miles, power windows. locks, $
tilt, cruise. very nIce! 12,995
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER
5 to choose. 2 DRs,4 DRS.low miles, $
very nice! VourchOlce 12.995
1996 CHRYSLERTOWN& COUNTRY$
Leather. loaded 14.995
1998 CHEVX LUMINA LS $
Auto· Air - CrUise· nit· Cassette 14.995
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE $
Auto .• p.W., p.L, tilt. cruise. loaded! 15.495
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $
loaded, good miles. very clean 15.900
1997 CHEVY VENTURE LS $
Auto .•air, 7 pass., modular seats 15,900
1999 CHEVY ASTRO AWD $
All Wheel Drive, LS. loaded 21.500

What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's poyment.. $363.53 ~
Security Deposit $375.00
Down Payment... $1995.00 ~
Tax & mle $138.70

$287223* ~

Stk.#8979X

,"-e" 61"
~ man lease

What You Need: ' What You Need:
G M. Purc~ Certlocate & G.M Purchase Certificate &
1st month sJXl)'ITlent . ..$362.45 1stmonth·s nnvment.. . .. ..$256 16
secuntyDepo$lt . . .... $37500 "'~~'r"~~Ft" $27500DownPoyment 5199500 """'-u ~. . ...
Tax& Title '" . . 5138 70 Down ment............... ... 0 00$287115* I Tm&m"$S5017*S1900

Due at signing , Due at si nin. ..~.·~~~jjjj.iiiiii~--1-: ~ III
~
i~S~tk""??·7 ~ _ ._i . -~ /..,--",-+

, "I •! $132'd'd"'
48 month lease ; 36 month lease

What You Need: I What You Need:
G M Pur~ CerMcote & G M Purchase Certificate &
Istmonth'spoymenl $33882 Is1mooth'spoyment . . .$132.11
secUrity Depoot . $35000 securIty Depoot. . $150 00

I DownPoymenl . . $l0c0oo Down Payment SO
Tax & Title . . . 5109 00 T Tm & litle. . . .$9400

. $179782*} $37611*

. Due at signing ! Due at sl nin,. -
POOR CREDIT?

WE FINANCE. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

NASCAR
MERCHANDISE

SOLD HERE
Hours:

Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
Tues .• Wed .. Fri. 9 a.m .• 6 p m.

sat. 9 a.m.' 4 p m.

}
" ???PW PEP c •• co «.. no,



I Auction Salts

HOWELL ST. Josesp/l's serri-
arroaJ RooYnage $&Ie. Tues.
OCt. 19. 12·7pm. W&d.OCt. 20.
9-2. 4040 E. WasOOglon St.. 1
block in from sela's.

Estate Sales

N~TICE
Pursyant to state
law, a sale will be

.held at
National Self

Storage of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway,

Highland, MI
on 11/17/99

at4 p.m.

The following goods
will be sold:

Space Number 12 I

ChadOgg: ,
bags, bed box

spring,
hed mattress,

va engine block

: SHORT NOTICE
ESTATE

AIJCnON
HoweI!,MI

OCt. \7 at 10AM
450 ~ Cheyenne TI1:from ..
96 take !he Grand RNef
eXJt. go west 3 miles to
Hughlis Rd. tum nght 1.5nes.
Some leatures are: art deco
SlyIe labl6lc:hair$; spindle
bed; oak niners desk; oak
telephone stand; earty char·
coal drawing VlClorian sip-
per c:haIt 1962 proof coln
sets; collectible toys; O'illr
60 Cl'altsman ~
tools and ac:cessories; MIS
1999 Xerox copiers;
250-300 oood quaJity estate
ilams in ...

AUCTION PROS
(810)231·2590

~r IYllllable It:
hllp'.mc.n.V- Jldmbell

t IRummege saleJF-iel
I Merkets

~AucnON
Sat., Oct. 16, 10:00 a.m.

North of M-59 on U5-23 lbou110 mil •• 10 Grand Blanc:
Rd. exit as._.1 2 miles 10 Unden Rd .. north 1 mll.10

Reid Rd. west to

5173 Reid Rd., Swartz Creek
...l. Lot~ 01 Antiques. Cotrecllbles. Glassware &
"urrlIture. Pool table. Redwood PallO f\lrmturll'. ,VJClIn.
Majelica hanging oil lamp. Books. Palntings. Pictures.
Appliances. "llisls Of!f a pastiaI ist 01 the many unique
items owned by Mrs. Frances Johnson.

Terms: Complete payment auction day. Cash. MI
check.. Announcements talce precedence over printed
mailer. ADitems sold "as is."I *'~::: (8101266-6474

",... &: Associates . Byron, Mich.
I

Gerage Sales!
Moving Sales

THESIER
EqUipment Cq.
28342 Pontiac Tralhl

Southlyon ..
J>:Jvo 0-.""'"Equoprroent
T,adOn.~Mowe~

. IoL.is.rv.c. on JoIosI BrWlCls
~ Slnce1NS
1·80O-S7009791

Thl.rsday. ~ 14. 1999 GREENSliEET EASTICAEATIVE llVlNG - 013

HOWELL· St. John's Episcopal __ ------.,
Church Far Runvnage sase
SIL. OCt. 16. 9arn-3jlm. 504
Prospect Sf. S. of McPherSOn
Ho$pIlaI.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER nus

CLASSIFJCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

(248) 437·2091

~,Lawn & Gardenj I
~~ Materials

Musical
Instruments

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
yo~. under the ~
~~~and
we w1l1 charge you Ih
offthe ad cost.

What. Deallll
OIVEUSACALL

Hobbies!
CoinslStamps

Hospital
Equipment

BARROOM
SLATE TABLES

Complete ~ worth
S\999.nowsm 4scbdWOOd

Iea!hef pockellables. worth
$3499. now $1 S30 Call Les al

VISOOVnl Pools (734) 261·7U 1



I]W ted T B I AKC LAB. puppoes. 8 Ms old. SHIH TZU puwoes. 8...ks old 2 ALL BREED regtSlered hotse VOLUNTEERS HEEDED 10
I an 0 uy Ist shots. wormed AsJong $300 lemales. Imale. AKC Auet>on.Oct. 1611\. Selets W'Tl- care lor horses for Horses

(734) 498-3901 (810) 629-6819.uk lor Nancy. rTlIS$lOO $25. Taek. 53Opm. Haven •• noo-prolJl humane
'--------' Horses 8pm Slocl<bndge Horse care and adoplIon agency lor

OOBERUANIROT rnx 3yn. SHIH TZU-A·Poo • 18 mo old AoctJon. 12950 M-106. Sloek.· horSes IoUled nghlin South
USED BABV 1lemS. ele Good Farno/ypel' Atfec;tJonale Free 10 male. housebrOken. al shots bridge (517}851·7902 Lyon Must be O'ief 18, rebrees
cond!bon. (248)437~ good home. (313) 594-0245. "'!paper$. (5\7)S4&-2476 welcome. Experl8t\Ce no« nee·

essa.oy just a love lor hotses.
YOUNG CATA\JIA tree. abotA FREE DOG, ShePherd "" ... 2 SWEET Lm'lE Pu!Is. Ian &. i~HA ~~..,;,.~~e1 oeldM'lO. We haYe 14 Shdts per week.
Sll lal Also knc:Mn as Indian yr$. neutered. curren! $hOtS. black. 8 wks. old 5 females 1 """,s ..."' .... - -.... english. we'd kke 10 see you on one oC
Bean tree. (810)22$-3353 Alfect>onale. alltaetNe. musl male. no ~. 5250 Vel weslern, renng. dressage &. lilem. bmg your lnends or

9""8 due 10 pregnancy1aslhma eheel<ed (734) 878-2980 Ira •• \5 \H 124S)666-9015 rnak.e new ones. eal

•

,,"l , (517)545-0841. (248}4SS-3312 lor aOdolooal
~ ~ 780-798 GOLDEPlIlAB PUPPIES de F A i Isf BARN HELP • Saturdays In inIormabon.UUfl"'!it.I¥ da~ remo.'ed. IS! ~:' arm n ma Hatlland (248) 889-2407 leaye -----..,

worm.ng $100.(5171546-2381 • livestock message • Horse Boarding-
IRISH SETTER. AKC. 6 yr. old BUYING ALL types 01 horses &., Commercial

mE Imale. 5100 (24S~18 or 2 PYGMY goalS' young Make porll8S Relerences ava~able.
• (419)6.43-20\5 aIl8l' 69m greal pets' Male & lemale $50 {2481437·2857.
I Cats each. (810) 231-4687. -------- BOARDlNG.SOUTHLYON,W

JACK RUSSELL Temer pups. CLEAN DRY SAWDUST outdoor ar&an$, round pens.
JRTCA reQlSleted parents. .' healed obSecvallOtV' ondoor
S400 (248)685-7220 • rll Horses & Nowalnut PICk up or delivery wash r··~' re"~ &

PERSIAN KmENS. solids. an- • (5\71548-2294 '"'-'V _vvo,~ ........
dudong blue eyed ...tIIles. boo LAB, BLACK lemale AY.CI' EqUipment tt.CXltlWIg ~r ~es ~~
colors. smokes (810)655-8649 OFA 9 mo old. dewclaws fULLUooN ARABIANS ~ sWf. ~. ~ ...~.

removed. AI ShoIs S4OO. oIf """"" ,~.- ,,"""""" 248"'37 """0 "--"

I I (248)887·1616 1983 REG. Appaloosa mare. ers ._~ "",....,..~. """,,".~r ( r .,"""
~.:.- exc. b«>odmare. pleasure Of lhrv AdYaroced. al ~ --------

" I S A KC trd Expenenced nder $18()()1 New S8S$IOnS In NoYember.LAB • chocolale, SlOc;ky, best.'248,o07 "''''72 .:........... (517)223-0451 (5\7)521-4875 IHDOORIOUTDOOR ARENAS .
. 8 wks OFAlEyes. 9J8raII1eed. • fUU""'" ., -~ ObseMbon room, daiy 1urn

------' rel8l'ences $500 (517) 545-1649 2 PAINTS 17 month T outs Expeneneed care. Howelll
• oO<ano HARDWOOD SAWDUST. Byron (517) 223-9930.

ADOPTABLE PETS, MnIaI LABS, CHOCOLATE, AKCI colt, 4'h rnqr'llh Toboano !Illy. (810)632-7254
Ad. Sal. 1().3. Pel PI'OVlSIOI'l$.OFA, aI shots Females S550 Real ObseSSlOO breedng. both _
Bnghlon (810)231-4497. Males S500 . (810)7S().r0e3 are big WIlh lots 01 color. $1.200. PARADISE PARK Equestnan

• & 51.000. (511)468-3866 HORSE & TACK AUCTION, Cerllet· hotses boarded. 8eav-
AKC ALASKAN Ma!amule MALTESE, AKC female SATURDAY EVES· 6pm.!AII 63 acre farm WIth kldoor
j:UPs. Guaranleecl Shots .,. wlpapers, housebrOken. musl 6 YR. Old thorOughbred geld- New & used tack & sa~s. arena. S22Mno. indoor; $I 251
eluded (248)437'1174 seD! S500 (517)548-6639 11'19. 16H. bYes JUtTlPing & trad followed by hotses ~ mo. pasWre board ca' Mati-

I'IOlng Greal dressage Of event Horse /wctJon. Fenton. Trailer r&en al(5\ 7}546-5300
AKCBLACKLABPUPS PUPPIES. laI:vlfound mx. 7 pr= $2SOObesl oI!er. saJesdaoly. (810)7s()'9971

SQuare heads. shots & wormed oM<$. old 1st ShoIs & WOOTllf"I9 (248 74·30n Of QUA UTY BOAR DING $IOC8
(810) 735-5595 galeObr com sso.'(517each. mCf alter 6p.m. (810796-4185 JACKSON 2 horse GN. Stl. 1975. !rldoor/Quldol)f ~
AKC GeRMAN .............. 6 )223-. 7 VR. old "._L.L_ ......... cltlSSlng area. new lIoors. walls T~ available. Experl riding

" • """'" ",,'Y. ~, ge~~ &. pa.nL £Xc cond. 55500. Jr'lStruetion oIfered. Pnme Ioca·
v.eeks. ~ bne. excel- ROTTWEILER. AKC, 2 Ie- ~ nder. GOod on (734) 697.5307 oon (517}548-1473
1e<'\1dlspo$lbOn. Shots. wormed males. 5250 each trails Easy keeper. $1200 .
S300 (5171468-3866 (517)548-3162 (5\7)~10

Iem Iem-I ~6~~~PJea~~' ~I . I
Windows ~ Windows ~ Windows rs'~~i~ nder S8OO'best. ~ Pel seNlteS t-,..--

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn DOG &. CAT grootnII'lg in rrrt
lor fencotlG'staIlsNaier. decks. rome. any bceed. ProC~This Is your ad. e~Rob.(al0)632·7254. ~~~.:J

Ot4 -GREENSHEET EASTiCREATlVElMNG· Thursday. Cle10bef 14. 1999

Dogs

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·polnt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & c:lresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poillt gas slove $150.
Rlc:ling mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax(248) 437·9460

http://www.htonline.com

H0NmToWN'"-~

TALL 2 hotse traAer. decent
cond4Jon. 51500. PET GUARDtANS
(517)548-4830.uk lor John Farm &. Pel silbng. We" be your

pets guar&n ~ the
THOROUGHBRED, BROOD ~~~~ 24;:::
mare. Bay. 153 hands. 14 y. tIooded & ~
years. proven. ready 10 be bred .
53.000. or best (517)223-7602 ~ed FormeIly (~~~4

THE CREDIT
.. SPECIALIS'

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TOOAY
ANSWIRYES

$00 TO THESE 3 OUESTIONS
OIV, t. ONE YEAR ON

$990 JOB?
0Sv. 2, HAVE PAY STUBS

SHOWING $f,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S UCENSE?

YOU AREPRE·AmOvtD
CAll NOWI DRIVEHOWl-• FuDv IwIomated f~ F"lnllime ~• 24 kours a Oay Charge-offs

• 7 Days a Weeli Banltrupkies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

.........:.:..........._--~~~~-_-.. __ _~~---_ _~-..-.. __ _ _-..-.. __ -..---.. _----_ -..~-_._---- ---

http://www.htonline.com


Pick up hammer

Pick up nail

Set nail

Pound nail

Hit thumb

Laugh it 0
f

Workis ..

BoatsIMotors

A working man

At Easter Seals, we help people with dis

must start all over again, master a truly

relearn everything. One in every five

and Easter Seals is there with expert

To learn more, call Easter Seals or
,
,

IIIl

: I.. Recreational
Vehicles

1984 125 Yamaha T~molo. CLARK PROPANE lJfI t:uck':i!!!!!!!!~$500 ()(best oller. W1lh 25OOlb. Idt $1500 Of best.';:; (248)6a$-3aaS oller. (810)220-0452 aIler SpIn ._~

1992 MAZDA MPV
7 pass.,auto., alC, p.W.,

pol.,stereo, casso

~~J995J
1996 TERCEL

auto., air, stereo, cass.,tInt
glass. p. steering, p. brakes,

reclinIng seats

$9495
1992 MAZDA 626

auto., aIr, cass
1998 TACOMA 4X4

low miles

1996 ECLIPSE GS
auto., air, p.W.,pol.. p.

moonroof, only 33,000 miles

~12995
1997 ESCORT LX

auto., air, stereo, tint glass,
p. steering & brakes, gold

met paint

~8991
1995 WINDSTAR GL
p.W.,p.I., tilt, cruise, high

output air

'~109~~
1998 COROLLA'S .1997 METRO 1998 ESCORT LX WACON

auto., aIr, stereo, cass.,
E.R., defroster. low miles

·$9J49~
auto., air

$0 DOWN

$15IMO.

auto., air

1997 ASTRO CONY. YAN
pass.,auto'., aIr, full power,
stereo cass.,side steps

~14!~~~
1996 CUTLASS SUPREME

4 dr., Sl, aIr,auto .•p.w., pol.,
tilt. cruIse, stereo casso

~~J6'~
:~;r;' .:.;.: ~()J:1!~:·Fr1:;}t:~·r1~,~.~~::

:;HICH'::~TRADE.
.~AlLOWANGE
;\:'; :.:.1:' "~;-':::' ~:- .:.':~t?~':t.

---~

1995 PASEO
stereo, cass.,5 spd., elec.

defrost, tint glass

~Iy~~~
1998 SUNFIRE

auto., air. p. steering,
stereo, spoiler

$9J99~
1995 BUICK CENTURY
p.W.,p.l .• tilt, cruise. cass.,

bluelnt

~~j8SJ~
1996 RAV4

auto .•air, alloy wheels.
cassette. only 32,000 miles

~14~9~
1997 4 RUNNER SR5

p. moon roof, 4x4. p. windows, p. locks

$0 DOWN '15eMo.
1998 PRISM 4 DR

auto., air, stereo, r. seats,
35,000 miles

~~4~~
1998 JEEP CHEROKEE 1997 4 RUNNER

t 1:1 4 & I k 100,000 mile warranty, p.au 0., a r, x ,p.w. oc s, moon roof, p.w, p.l.. alloy
alloy wheels wheels & more

~1J~J~9~ ~26g950
1995 4 RUNNER SR-5 998 T100 EXT. CABS

red & loaded SR·S, auto., air. loaded
$ooown

~2"9MO.

1998 4 RUNNER SR5
Auto., 4x:1, air, stereo, cass.,
p.W.,pol,tilt, cruise, 100,000

~ij:!r9lJ
1998 CEO METRO LSI

1998 BLAZER LS
4WD, auto., air, p.W,pol,

tilt, cruIse

~1l~,4i9~
',:"J, tr'.~~-]-;~t-':

';~'V.<l ('~}~ .......

1997 CAMRY LE
auto., air, P.W.,pol.•stereo.
cass., p. seats. tilt, cruise

$"
~DOWN

$219MO.

1997 TACOMA
aIr. stereo

1996 RAV 4
4X4,alr

1992 4 RUNNER
auto., aIr,cruise, p.W,Pol.•
AM/FM stereo cass., rear
~ wiper. :1WQ

~~~_t~95-~~~~=~1---------z

~ .mPARTANi MOTORMALL
~ KEYSTONE
cri ME1JER
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~ AutolTruck
IIll

4 Wheel DrivelI I t
I , Parts & Service I I Jeeps

1995 GYC )'oI~on 4 dOOf.load· 1< 1999 CORVETTE LOADED' 1983CAt.lARO Z·28. red RUI\$ 1m DODGE lnt1epod ES 1994 BUICK Par\( Avenue 1994 FORO Tempo. aulO, oNv
ed. exe corld. 1081< moles. AutomatIC. l'.000mdes. femate 9'ea1. 91K 1o()'M'oll<:dnver Auto. CO, while. leathet. load- Leather ontenor. loaded. 97K 78.000 mIes. ~9S2crs
518.750 (810) 227·3998 cw.ned 541000 1734) (woman) S2000 (810)231-4387 ed S5.500 (734)878-0389 hoghway mdes Sharp vehlde SS.()OO(best(517) ~5-! •.

464·9189 * AsJung 59500best
1997 FORO F·15O $upercab 1984 MERCEDES Benl SOO 1993 OODGE Shadow. e.tC {517j546-9433 GRANDAM Teal esOOO'

REY MILLS parts washer. 1984 CHEVY poc~vp 4.4. ;. Xl T. 4x4. black. V·S. \ta~eiI I SEI.. rebuill eng.ne. runs great. c:ond. es.OOO "*s. 53.5OOr' = Survool ido 'LoeS rJ
lily lunctJonai S500 Cal Ion WlIh helper spt.ngs WlII'l pkg. 64K m. 516.500 lulyloaded.leather & a' power, f.rm. (517)54S-6448 1994 DODGE Intrepod ES one optIOns S5400 (248)486-0571

517)521·2131. =j8S9~'350dumP. $4500 (517)223-9668 :, Lincoln ~ ~pa~B 5~~ = 1993 EAGLE VI$IOIl TSl Load. OWIlel', aslung 56.500 - .
FOOT fiberglass llit lopper. 1997 FORD F250 4x4 Extend. restored. many newpar1s. g'eat ed. exe condo $3900. (248) (810)227·1089 1994 SATURN Sl2. Deale,

4S older style pocJwp 5100 1985 F·150 4x4 NeN pa"'l &. ed cab. pOv.er st,()I(e diesel. stereo, S5SOO or best oIfer 623-6405,or(313)436-S708 JT\4JIll.Uled ~ blue. $000
517) 546-4340. new mocor No bOndO LJ~e auto Ioaoed 58 000 IT'IIes runs (810)229-8328 1994 FORO Taurus SHO.load· '001 exe oond, $4.000'oIfers.

new. many exttas SS900 grea~ looks greal 522 500 VIISi\' 1m ESCORT LX. 5 Or. 5 ad M"sl set Day (810)221.0900 (517)548-9587 after Spm
FOOT Western snowplow. (517)548-5021 (517)223-7951" 1~ MERCURY G'and Mar. speed. 8U', Ct\JIse. pw, exe eves (517)548-2476

ASFordptekups.S500 Ask lor me JEEP Cherokee. 4 wd. ,,9f!'W,,!f' ~~~5 good 52SOO cond.S2975.(810)227-4535
nt,15H,S46-4J.40. 6cyI. auto S33OO' besl 1997 GMC Sierra Sl.T. extend' 1993 FORD FI50 V-8. auto.

(517)548-5762 edcab,sIlOI'lbcx,Z7I,'eGg'II)' #1 -.n the 1985MUSTANGGT440HP.5 59K moles. sharp 549 down.
FT. CAP. Sloding W1I'ldowS on leather sealS,S n. Valier paCk· speed ne....mocor \tans lites 5139 mo No , needed

$>des. blacklsilver, lbe'glass, 1989 GMC 2500 4.4. 51 Ller. age. loaded (517)546-7538 N t- no JUSt Must see"SS aOObesi QAC TY~ AUTO.
100. (517)$52.1883 aulo. loaded. exe cond 1501\ a Ion (810)820-1643 (734)455-5566

"*s 55500 (248) 414·5394 1997 SolO extended cab 4x4 :...;;.~;;,.;;.;~ _
AR HAUUHa Trlller. 2 alle. after 6pm' ZR 2 p~g 43L. auto. wMe. 52K 1987 CADILLAC CouPe De 1993 LINCOLN TQYoflcaT,81K
2tt bed. $1800. IT'll. \tans!e,rabte 100,000 mole Volte New eng.nes and br~es mo fuIIv loaded W/buIIl an
810j231'2946after3pm 1991 BLAZER 4X4. 43. V6. extended ....arranty. 516.750 Browse our Excellent condotJon. ea. foc phQoe.S?'ooo (810)632.5287

runs g'ea1. many new pans (517)223-3120. alter 6pm I tit deWs 53.800, oc besl oIfer.
972 PORCHE 914, Complete S38OO*SI (248) 437·5023 camp e e nven ory (734)818-2306 1734)878-2975 1993 OLOS Cvtless c.erta. 4

par1$ eat. runs MUS! se., $500{ 1998 BLAZER. loaded. low ifIIl' Or 6 cyI good cond Runs
best (517) 552-0228 cal a'ler 1992 CHEVY S10 SonoMa rTllles. 522.700 or besl oIfer m.varsll1 Inemerc.eom 1989 CADILLAC FleetMXXl weit Wel' maintall1eCl 'S5300

pm. Sl.E Loaded. fiberglass lop, (517) 223-8836 Ikougham O·Elegance. 33k (517) 54lH:lI 13 .
remote start. 79.000 mles "*s, m.nI cond 57500rbest

IR COMPRESSOR, COtMler· S9795. (248}431-0838 1998 GLlC $Ierra SlE. 3SOO 1.800.850.NOVI (248}476-1408 1993 OLDSM081LE CuIJass
oal grade. SO gal. dual stage. C'e .... cab. 4x4. lurbo diesel. Supreme. Red. ne.... lIte~slutsI

15psl .... ery good cond. can 1992 FORD Range' 4x4 super loaded. 16000 moles•• 1<ene.... 1989 CADILLAC Sedan Dev· brakes, SS700. (810)231,2379.
beMard.SS75 (810)S93-C237 cab 147.000 ll\IIes,la.r condl· 526.700 (517~5977. iIIe Gray.VS,lealher.chromes.

__ ----- ... bon. AskIng 53,300 .. A 0 extta setllte5, runs exe:. $5700 1m TEUPO, snov.Toom sIwle
(S10)231-4208.alte'6pm. 1998 GMC Suburban Sl.T, lit', ulos ver orbestoffer.1517)546-4603 oond, new parts. low sen.or

Trucks For Sale ,m CHEVY SID Blaze' 4 dr. %:;,.Ioadfa'ct reather;"a~am I'll $2,000 1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron moles.$3850 (248)685-0975
4x4. S6000 or best of'e' 529.000 1S10) 227-5410 • COlW1lr1Jble. sharp. runs g<ea1. 1994 BUICK Le sabre 62.000_L- ..J (517)545-7503 p••••••••• rebu!ll vansmoS$lOl'l, 91k, dark moles. 510.000 or best offer

. 1999 CHEVROLET 4 wI'leel ..iIIl.. blue S3OOO(734)741·1730 (248}437·1119
973 FORD F2SO. Bums no 001. 1993 F·250 EXT cab, d.esel, d'rve Tahoe. exe cond Ta~e 1J;3!i._ I

molor & \t4l\$ excelleol. ullbty loaded. Zlebarl. pampe<ed. O\Ierlease (517}S46-2312 10 0 I 1989 GRAND Pnx SE Loaded' r~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii.iiiiii._lcargo bOx. e.tttas $1250. or $12.500. (248)684-5907 RECEIVE AUTO ADS Newer \Ires. brakes. $lMS. and
beSI (810)225-0864 1m YUKON. l\6K t>q1way I EARLY I ~~::s (r,~m1'1Wbest

triIeS. \'IIry clean, 5 Ib 000 I I S rts & Imported I I990 F·l50 ~LT, V-8. 5 speed, (810)227.9463 I po IYOY clnrecelve I copy 01 I 1990 PARK AVENUE Ultra •
power/8U' w cap Runs great, IU our vehicle ads early. black. 1 owner hlgh rI'IIleage
good work truck. S27lX1'best. 1994 DODGE Da~ota extended I They Ire .v.llable on I Wen maJntaJned dePendable'
(248)344-3047. cab.318V8.6Ol(IT'IIes.pov.er, 1981 CORVETTE while "'eal I .f!~1salt44;3030pm.aThend I S2500.(517)54S4089.

all & cap 511.900 (810) •. '" ..."" .....15.: Jpm.
990 GMC $uburban. 200.000 225-2272 ~As~:.w:5900059•0001~}437~1e.t-, I charge Is $30. Call the I 1991 CADILLAC DeVille. Very

mles Runs $1.000 -... , "'" Green Sl'leetfor detalls. I clean 11Z000 miles ~
517)546-1610 1994 JEEP Yi'at'ger Mint'low 1989 CHRYSLER ,..~~ I 1-888-999-1288. (517)223-sOOo • .

triIeS Ha'd & soli lops Sony "'" .......,st I I
991 CHEVY SolO. &Ok mo, CO. New lites Warranty $9800 Turbo d'lar9Od. oood c:ond<bon ~ 1992 CHEVY LUI'I'IItla Z34.
3L V~, u. 8tL bed. Mch, Days. (734)455-4250 Eves! 53.995. or best Or 'NIIIlrade for I ~I Loaded. exe cond. red. 89K.

S2SOO. {8101632-S287 weekend (734)455<152 \ 7. (517)223-3056 I I S6OOOr'best (734}449-4062

993 FORO F.150 XL auto. 1995 FORD Explorer XLT. 1997 JAGUAR Vander Plus 1m BUICK Lesabre. 69K
02K miles $6SOO1leSl oIfer. 55.000 moles.WIIe'scar ExceDen1. lopazlbe,ge. 38'< miles. eJCC. c:ond 56995
517)548-2488 Goodcond (248)431-1473 miles 537.500 (810) 229 9202 (248}437-6344

MmT~~.i~~: , SI\DYPUPW. Exe cond. 90.000 _
miles 510.900 (511)546-6958 •

993 RANGER XLT. 4 C)'t.. 5 £
speed. arM'rVcasselle. bedIonel! I!I_~~~is~k16-~m·~ .

994 CHEVROLET S·IO. AutO" ~~. ",,/ _--------~
PS'PS, 2 Yrtleel drive. V.f:>, new
muff:er, kepi n good condo 71K
males. $5 aoo (517)545-8901 I

994 FORO F·250. ait, auto.
06K mi.. $SOOO'besl.
517)521-4314 aller 5pm.

994 FORO Ranger, STX • 4
Iller V6. 5-speed. 81f, IiIl. CJllise,
65K. ssaoo. (810)632·9624

~5 DODGE Ram o.ese~ 8tL
bed, SlT.loaded, Wibe<! & rear
Mch. Traler plcg 517.000
(734) 697·5307

_. ,-.' -- -,.. ....-~,-, .
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DIRECTIONS: I

I

Cough
syrup 1

won't help a 1

cough.
Antacid 1

(

won't 1
4

soothe an 1
I
{

upset I

stomach.
I

Unless you
r

take them 1

the way
1

they're sup- I
(

I

posed to
be taken. 1

So read the 1

medicine
I

label. I

After all, 1

drug compa-
nies don't

write labels
for

their health.

~

~/~

-
~

THE MEDICINE
LABEL. THE

FIRST STEP TO
GETIING

BETIEA.A
MESSAGE BY
THE COUNCIL

ON FAMILY
HEALTH AND

THE
FOOD AND

DRUG
ADM INISTAATION

.
~/~s.1

~

:... ~~... \. .~~... "'=' ....

996 FORD F·150 XlT. Load·
ed. 5 speed. hard CO\Ier. exe'

loond. $11200 Todd (248)
437-4296.

\

996 RANGER. 5 speed. CtJS·
om b\1Tlper. hard lonneau r:tJY-

er, 47.000 rrOles. 58.500. or
besl otter. (517)223-9005

997 RANGER XlT, loaded.
hard Tonneau CO\Ier. exe:.
cond. 29K miles. 5 speed.
58 ,995 (734)878-7068

I ~I~l.~a~s.. II

1994 UERCURY Vilager LS.
9SK tvgI:rNay, serv mang
owned. exe. c:ond Askng
S8900 (8 I 0) 220-2837 or

(610) 292-7008

1995 AEROSTAR XLT. AWO.
aulo. o.JaI aw, very dean.
510.000. (517)545-9463

1996 DODGE Caravan ES,
loaded. 69.700 miles. exe.
oond .510.900 (24Sj8S7·5723

1996 PONTlAC Trans Sporl
5 E 7 passenger V.f:> Clean.
1I1'Mle. arrVlm'CO. 671< moles.
Exe. condo $10.500. Bngl'llon
(810) 494·9079

1996 TOWN &~. 3Sliter
V -6 eng.ne. quad seat.tlg. cd
player. candy apple reef. very
dean $11.800 (810)220-572S

I~ ...J
Vans

19&5 DODGE worll ....n 35.000
miles on rebuild engone S600
(8 I0)227.f;064

1986-1991 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. ca. Date in lII\$Ing
anyday, (517)882-7299

1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
lnsWll cash Icome to you eat
Dale, n u,1l$Itl\l. sam 10 Bpm
anyday. (517}882·7299

lee7 FORO E·250 ...an Good
condibOn. S3200
(810)229-6155

---~--------------_.__&~~..-_-_........._---------------_ ........................._-_ ......................._----~!.....-.........

*rMO THE ALL NEW 2000
I CELICA LIFTBACK

+tax
$1899 DUE AT

SIGNING
Power windows & locks, cruise, cassette, CO, rear spoiler,
aluminum alloy wheels, sunroot, anti-lock brakes & more.

2000 CAMRY LE
$21

$1899 DUE AT
SIGNING

*rMO.
+tax

Auto, power wIndows & locks, cruIse,
cassette, CD, power seats & more.

$1 5*!2._~~2~OO~OCOROLLA CE

$1899 DUE AT
F' _.. ~IGNIt'J.(2 .....

Auto, power windows & locks, cruise.
cassette, defroster & more.

-48 mo., 48K mi. lease + tax with plate transfer. Upon approved
cre<lIt."lnvolce does not necessarily reft~t dealer's final cost.

H

f1D /Waldecker \
Pontiac Buick

\

0.$.$ $0
I
I...... .... et'·o •• ,··,. "'0. 9' I' 'I



1995 INTREPID, exc. cond.
8llk. aulO. sunroof, \ O'M"oer
S8.000'best (8 I0)227·7963

\~5 SABLE wagon LS. new
QISlom wheels & bres. new
sound system & llnled WV'ldows.
very _ low mores. axe cond
$Il.2SOr'best (8 I 0)227·3336,
1995 SEBRING LXI. Black.
Wlryey lealhef. moonrooI. spod-
et. new bres and brakes. 66.000
MIles. $9.995. (810)229-8211

1996 CHRYSLER Sebmg LS.
Green. excelent condlllQn. 41K
mdes $9.soo. (248134e-a015

1996 CHRYSLER $ebnng JXI

;e~~~~,~~
buy~ase. (81 0) 22<rS38S,1996 CUTLASS Supreme Sl. • •

33K mi~ 2 door. CDo'lape. aa
power. leal/lel. exlended war·
rant(. $12.000. (734) 42G-2439

1996 OODGE Avenger Sport
coupe. exe. cond. manua~ air.
trUISe. \jt, 8&. must sell soon.
S8200rbesl (517)223-0529

1996 DODGE S1ratus ES. 53K.
loaded. axe. cond. new bres.
~ (810)632.7200.

1996 HONDA CMC EX, 5
speed. loaded. 28l< mles (517)
548-5005

~99O GRAND Pnx. 106K. new 1. •

Eet. new bres. Runs
• $2.000.best

248~161 allet6pm.,
1990 OLOS Full SIze SlabOl'l r-----------------,.agon. Runs good. many new
pans (734)878-5160.

I~~ Autos Over
'.U~ $2.000

1m THUNDERBIRD LX. EJec·
IrlCRed. Vo(,. loaded. CO. exe
condo $5.999 (517)546-7416

'1194 THUNDERBIRD. DaMt
green. d'lareoaJ Ieal/lef, V-8.
aulO $5.899
T)"ME AUTO. (734}4S5-S566

1894 Z·28 Camara. eoK mies.
e~1Ienl condotlon. <:ho<me
~e ~ w'new bres. 10
diSc CO changer. black. $7.500
(~48)889-2312.

1995 BUICK la5abre LTD.
\Oeded' $8700t>esl oller.
(~1 0)220-8587

1195 DODGE Neon. AutomatIC.
4" dr. 96.300 mores. S3aOO
($17)546-3329 .

1995 Ford ESOOl1 LX Sport.
~ manuaL aor. pcev. sM-aged
tAle. axe lXlnd (517)546-2690,

1996 PL YMOUnt Neon red. 4
door sedan. aula. ress than
19.000 easy mies. We. man-
taned. front wheel dove. power
1oC:ks. Ironl power WIndows. ami
1m stereo. CO changer holds 10
CO'$. Alr, anlI-lock 6rakes. dual
air bags. $8299. (248)374-3907
or a!tel 5:30pm (248) 300-8112

1996 SABLE GS. 471< mi..
garage kepi. clean, 59500
(810) 227·~76

1996 SEBRING JXI Convert-
ollie. loaded + Infll'llty sound
C8nd)' appl&'black top. grey
Il'llenor 53K mres $11.100
(248) 486-4299

1997 BUICK lE SABRE 4S1c
miles. fua power. remole starter.
butgundylwlr>e. (248) 437·5335.

1997 MUSTANG GT. Blac:I<.
271< miles. Joaded Greal Cond
$15.3OO-beSl Adu~ dover. ca.
(734187IH814

199a CAVAUER red. k1<e new.
29.000 maes. 2 door. 58.750.
(248) 685{)975

1998 UNCOLN Conbneotal
Like new c:ondilJon, Il'lIdnig/ll
black. 523.000 (7341878-4152

11198 MONTE C3rIo LS 19K
miles. warranty, blaclc. aUlo. V·
6; CD player. lOaded. $14,9000'
beSt (248)437·5162.

1mACURA3.2TL. gray. 9000
miles. rOOt condolJOn. $25.500.
R48)360-4m

1m MONTE C3rIo Z34. Load·
ed. take cmlr lease
(l!'0)221-3661 alter6pm.

• I Autos Under
I I $2,000

1985 SUN8IRD. 5 speed man-
ual. $300. (517) 548·5907 a~et
$pm

19ss-& CLASSIC Blat;!( Toyola
~a. 6 C)1. sunroof. asr. runs
gceat! (248}889-399 1

1986 CHEVY Celebnly. runs
good. $1,400 or besl otter.
IS 17)540-9973 alter 4 pm
~986 FORD Tempo. needs
lransmrssoon. $5OO'besl
1248}437-7973 aller 5pm

~987 FORMULA 350 yellOw
Firebltd. I40K mores. ongmal
bwroeI. aUla. am1m. tape. pS/pW1
Pb. runs like a dream' $1800
Please ca. (248) 437·2139 alter
,pm
i988 CHEVY Serella. 4 eyt. 5
Gpeed std<. ps/pb. all'. am1m
~ 1,250. (810)227-3882 alter 4P

'988 CHRYSLER FofttI Ave
Good eonotIoO. $900
1517) 545-1849 anytime

'988 ESCORT GT. 5 speed.
~, sunroof. $1500 AAar
~ (810)227-683:l.,
1988 OLOS 98. HIQh miles.
!lood bres & brakes. runs good
~ I 000. (511)546-1928. eves.

~989 OOOGE OMNI Runs
great S899 99,'bes! otter.
• (810)231·3359,
1989 MERCURY Topa.z WIth
~ 24.000 mdes. ¥I'tlo1e.5 speed.
dllVable but needs 'o\'QfK. Very
dependable $1000
I734}449·2500

1990 TAURUS, 4 dr. GL. 8SK.
runs gteat' One owner. $1.4OOt'
best (248) 348-2606

1991 PLYMOUTH Aodam 4
dr , 6 C)1 • runs greal Pow bags
$1.500. (248}486-3SS7

1991 SUNBIRD. good cond.
1SOK mi. $145M>est (248)
437-8823

1992 GEO Trad<tl'. 2.oM'leel
drive. good cond $2.000
(517)223-7189

1992 PONTIAC 8oMeviIe.
1751c. need$ 118"$ • $900 1987
~ Grand Fury. needs
trans , S5OO.(248}437.o 192

CARS AS LOW AS $SOD
Poke impooods & lax repo's

fo(kslJrl(}ScalI
1-800-319-33Z3. exl. 7375

T1'x.nday. October 14. 1999 GAEEIlSHEET EAST/CREATlVE LIVING - 017

''IYfiven1b' Be The Bed'
• , : , • >., •

2000 CADILLAC
ESCALADE

!l~
~

""- ~-4" -' --,,~"...~ ~~

Stk. tMl410 Was 546.87500

Illglble GMS
Family lIemben Buy For

BUV For '41,71400" S44.063OO* *
3& mo. lEASE 3& mo. LEASE

$49900* $57000*
$SUOOY."_

2000 CMC
SAFARI

2000 PONTIAC CRAND
PRIX GT COUPE

tII'CIIl
2000 GMC JIMMY 4X4

SLS 2 DR.

Stk. 'Ml177 Was l24,132OO Stlc ''''l249 Was l2S.5Sgoo
IlIgibleGMS

Buy For 11111'1)11GMS
FamIly Memben Family Members Buy FOr

Buy For S20,59~ S21,80000** Buy ForS22,29(jOO"' S23.50000**
3& mo. lEASE 3& mo. LEASE 3& mo. LEASE 56 mo. LEASE$29500* $33900* $26800* $29900*

S62O" Duo ., S'P'Q $"~"Ouf At SI9'long I~DuoA'~ ~~4' Out., Sl9"'l'9

Stk .Ml1S~
Ill1IlbleGII$

Family Members

Buy For S20.315~·
S6mo LEASE$26800*

Was l22,91 000
Buy For

S21.51000**
56 mo. LEASE

$29900*
tl_ OUt At$qIIng $l S95" OUt A' $IQnIn'l

N

AL SERRA DODGE IS
YOUR USED TRUCK

HEADQUARTERS!I"""l""'----~-

98 DODGE RAM-QUAD CA-B'4x4
Loaded and only 15,000 miles!

Best Price $23,587
~ --

98 DODGE DURANGO SLT
V8, loaded, rear air, '-passenger!

Best Price $24,832

99 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 4x4
5.9 liter, AM-FMlcassette-CD, all power!

Best Price $23,982
97 DODGE RAM EXT CAB 4x4 96 DODGE RAM EXT CAB 4x4

5.9 Itr, auto, CD, leather, low miles! All power, trailer pkg, ready for ,vinter!
Best Price $22,687 Best Price $19,488

97 DODGE RAM EXT CAB 4x4 96 FORD F250 CREW CAB 4x4
5.9 Itr, premium sound, trailer pkg, only 33,500miles! 7.4ltr, all power, hard tonneau cover, side steps!

Best Price $21,468 Best Price $22,482

~·*"'DOOGE
ON M-59, EIGHT MILES WEST OF THE AIRPORT

248.887.3222 • MON-THU 8-8 FRI-SAT 8-6
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TRUCKS & VANS
1999 FORD F350 4X4 CREW CAB LARIAT Oval reor wheels/leother. d;eseI/aulo. tranS/looder.
1 cwner/lil:e ne.v......... . . : SAVEI
1997 FORDF150 4X4 SUPERCABWhile,XLT,VS,ouIotrans,oir,p 'windows.p.lods,MVFMslereo<nss,OOE
OWNER. 27.ro:lWS........................ ..... .... ..... . . . . .. , ..... .. .... WAS$22.495 .... NOW519,87800

1997 FORD RANGER Red, air, MVFM stereo, dean truck, ONE OWNER
.................................................................................ONLY$8,420 .... $0 DOWN........$17174 permo.
1997 FORD F350 4X4 Contractors slake body. hoist, covered body, 460 V8, auto. Irons. • .

ONE OWNER, 45,000 MItES, READYTO WORK ." .. SAVE
1992 FORD F150 4X4 XU, V8, auto Irons, air cood , tilt, speed control, p.windows,p.loeb, I' : •

AM/FM stereci coss WAS$12,340 · NOW59~928
1998 FORDF150 4X2 AAm heels, b.g box, Xli, oir, speed control, lill....heel. MVFM slereo cass., Mone point, p.win.'S.lods,
4!<ENEW,ONEOWNER, 12,ro:lM!lES... . ONLY$17,995 NOW$~ ,874
1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER SUV 4X4 Good mjles,39k.50V8,o\;b,bxled~Lwy,Id.er.p sleering,p.bd:es,Qsc

'f'!ayet,mise.cir.defrosJer,OOOWN+ TAX. TITlE&OCENSE.... . WAS $19,995 NOW$J7,995 $36703 per mo.

1996 BWER S10 SPORTUTE.4door • .4x.4,good fam,ly vehicle. 6 cyf. ovlo. air. p. sIeering. p. brakes, tilt. cMse. sun'
r?of, low miles, m.COp/oyer. 0 DOWN + TAX, T111E&lICENSE.. ..... ..ONLY$17,995 ... 537)57 permo.

·1993 DODGE DAKOTA X-CAB u: 4X4 V6, auto. air. hunters <nMal. ready for the woods,. -r-- 5 33o DOWN + TAX. TITlE,&UCENSE. . .. ONLY$9,995 _.258 permo.
1998 FORDRANGER 4X4 SUPERCABRed,looded,ONE OVYNER,lOWMItESfAGOOWARAANTY. .SAVEI. .

-.i999 FORD F350 SUPER CAB While. diesel. air. p windo-ws; p locks,speed control, tint. MVFM stereo ,
cou. Iopp«, XU,ONE OWNER 28,000 MILES.. . SAVE'
i998 MERCURY VILLAGER LS Green, loaded. very clean, ONE OWNER, J9.bOO MllEs : ..- ::::::..: ..:.: ..:
.:..: :........................................................ ..ONLY$15,973 $0 DOWN 529802 permo.
1998 FORD EXPLORER XLT Red, loaded. leather, running boards. CD player, ONE OWNER, VERY NICE .......
...;.................................................. .. WAS$24,995 Now$19,899
1997 FORD F350 CREW CAB Dually, diesel, aulo , trans. air cond. RED, Trailer Special, .
ONE O'NNER, .40,000 MIlES... . . . . .. SAVEI
1995 DODGE RAM 4X4 Green. VB, aula Irons. air, p. windows. p.locks, speed control, tilt,

AM/FMsfereocau , ONLY$14,828 $0 DOWN 531323 permo.

1998 FORD F150 4X4 SUPER CAB Red, XLT, Rareside, air. auto, p windows. P loeb, speed control, tilt
wheel, AM/FM stereo can. off rood, 17" wheels. ONE OWNER .. ... .. ., .. . ..... __ SAVEl
1999 FORD F1SO 2WD Green. air. aula Irons, MVFM stereo, ONE OWNER... ._ . ONLY$17A21
1998 FORD EXPEDITIONS XlT 3 to choose from. loaded. reor seat. 17" wheels, ONE OWNER,
lOW MILES... .., . PRICED TO SELL!

~,!.~~?~~~~ol~ti~.~~ ..~~.~.E.~..~.~~ .~.I~~:.~L~•.~:~~ P·.~~~.:.·.~~~~~~b~~2O:0bO
1998 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4 EDDIEBAUER Red, loaded,ONEOWNER. 18•.000M1l.ES_._.SAVEJ
1996 DODGE RAM Green, V8. aulo, p windows. p. locks, ~ control. MVFM stereo cass , ONE OWNER ......
................. :... ...ONLY$11,998 $0 DOWN 524CJ06permo.
1996 FORD'F150 EDDIE BAUER outa trans. aircond. speed conlrol, llltwheel, om/1m stereo cass., p.
wincIow, p.loeb.loocled. NICE CtEAN TRUCK . ..ONLY$12,197 . $0 DOWN. ... .526564 per mo.

1998 1 TON CLUB WAGON Choleau.Bposs,Iooded.ONEOFAKIND ....... UNDER 520,000
1995 F150 6 cyf. oulo. P s. p b!"akes,oir,lopper, 0 DOWN + TAX& lICENSE ONLY$9,995. ..$21 Jl4 pet" mo.

1996 CHEVY BLAZ£R 4X4 Alita. Irons. air con<!. p window.p.locks. LS.,
speedconlrol, ti&wheeI,AM/FM stereo cass . ... . . .......... WAS$14,999 ....... NOW512,844
1994 FORD F150 6 cyl. 5 speed, air, 4x4, AM/FM slereo. topper. gas saver, 0 DOWN + TAX,TrnE & UC£NSE ....
........................ . .. ONLY$8,995 $207$4 per mo.

1995 GMC JIMMY 6 cyI. auto, air, toll,cruise, ploch, p brok~, SPORT UT1UlY4)(4, 0 DOWN + TAX, mu: &
UCeNSE ,. . .. .ONlY$12,995 527292 permo.
1996 AEROSTAR AWD 4 OY6. oulo. p s, p b, air. cossel1e, reat defroster, tilt, cruise, 0 DOWN + TAX,TITlE &
UCENSE............ .., .. ONLY$12,995 526975 permo.

'1996 4X4 FORD F150 Red & Ready, 5 0 VB, air, auto, p s • p brak~. tilt. cruise, .4Sk miles,
good worldrucl. 0 DOWN + TAX, TTTlE& UCEN:5E. .. . ONLY$14,995 . . .$31)21 per mo.

1998 DODGE 4X4 SLTAIlia trans, VB. air cand ,p window. p locks. speed control
h1t wfleeI, MVFM stereo coss, lOW MILES.ONE OWNER . . .. .. .. SAVEI
1995 FORD RANGER 2WD Green,AWFMllereoooss, READYTOGO _ ONLY $3,997 .$0 DOWN ~ perlllO.

1996 FORDF150 PICKUPWhile. oulo lra~s. air. SII box, JJST A TRUCK.. ONLY$7,997 ....... 516600 per mo.

1995 FORD 8RONCO XLT Block. V8,air, speed control, lib. p windows,p locb,lOWMitES, V£RYClEAN ..
..................... . ." .. ....WAS$16,995 NOW514,728°
1996 FORD RANGER Nr cood • XlT.WEEKEND SPECIAL I .ONLY$5,542 511504 per mo.

:1'f4*'1 ~~I .(f~q;R~;9 ~l-n~~~~9tfAr"/? ~J.~~1..: P P n I , 'l # P l f Lt '~'Y 6 a;. p, 6 ~ e~
ALL PAYMENTS BASED ON APPROVED ~.EDITtALl PRICES PLUS TAXES AND PLATES. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RAT

. I"' "
~l>" ~~.-

OPEN:
MON. & THURS, 9 • 9

TUES., WED., & FRI. 9 - 6
~,.., SAT. 10· 4 ~ ....

FORD, ~ LINCe
si7-54....,~::~'~b.. ", .

:,
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1998 SUBARU WAGON LEGACY loaded, right hond drive, posIal5peCiol .
1 OWNER.45.000Ml1.fS............................................. .. . SAVEI
1 ~95 .CHRY~LE~' LABARON CONVERT Red. air. aula trons, speed control.tilt wheel, f.' seat.ft; win'
cbv,p.Iocb,NICE~VEHKlE,S4.oooMlLES ONLY $7,989 $0 DOWN 168 permo.

J!s~~=~.~.~ ..~.~.~~.~~..~~.~..~~..~'~,oir,.~: ~~~'.~~~.~.a.~~.~.~y"s~n8
1993 FORD TAURUS 4DR Red.auto trans, air. p. wind<:r..-s,p.locks. speed control.tilt wheel. AM/FM sIereo •
~.,ONEOWNER.OiEAP ONLY $5,974 $0 DOWN $15440permo.
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE Aula. trans, air cand ,
p.~.·p.Ioch,MVFMstereocass ONLY $5,921 $0 DOWN 512501 permo.
1997 FORD ESCORT 4DR Blue.auto trans, air, p windcr.vs, p.locks. AM/FMstereo cass.• speed·conIrol. tik

·~,ciNEOWNER.CtEANVEHICLE. 45.016 MILES ONLY $7,969 $0 DOWN 5162$04 permo,. .
1994 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR 4DR Red, Iooded wilh eldras, GOOD RUNNINGCAR .. .

..... :_: : _ .•••~: , ONLY $8,897 $0 DOWN 520521 permo.
1997 MERCURY SABLE 39k miles, loaded withamenities, p seat, D.O., V6, ovIo. hit, crvise, air, cosselfe,
GOooFAMn.yCAR,OOOWN+ TAX. TTTlE&UCENSE... .. ONLY $12.495 525291 permo.
1995 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 2 door, BACK TO SCHOOl, air, auto. MVFM cossene. 5 64
o DOWN + TAX,TTTlE& UCENSE...................... .... ... . . . . ..... ..ONLY $5,995........... 126 per mo.
1997 ESCORT'AJEt SAVER. A3k. ready to go For winter,Acyl, aula, air, power steering, power brakeS defroslei, ...
OOOWN + TAX,TTTlE&UCENSE......................... ..... . ... .. .ONLY $8,995 ..... 518346 permo.
J~~~»Plt<!-! INJ]lEPID.. ES GOOD F~lY TRANSPORTATION, 6 cyI, oulo. p~ steering, Ps 'ocoJ-3f'J'Yf~ •~JlIt. ~se, 0 DOWN + TAX; TITlE &UCENSE. .. . ONLY $7,995 188 per mo.
1994 TAURUS GL GOOD WORKCAR, 3 0 V6, auto, p s ,p brakes, tilt,cruise, air, cassene. defroster,
ODOWN+TAX,TlTlE&UCENSE.__ ...__ ...__ . ONLY $5,995 ...... $13832 pefmo.
1995 T-BIRD FOR THECOllECTOR ANNIVERSARYEDITION,V8, aula, air, p steering, p. brakes, remote sIorting
engine. goocI miles,0 DOWN + TAX, TlTlE& UCENSE. . . ... ONLY $8,995 . ~ ... $190°1 per mo.
1993 FORD PROBE 2DR Blue,air, auto frOIlS,speed control, hI! wheel, p wi~, p.Iod<s, AM/fM stereo
coss.SPORlY.................. .. . .ONLY $5,982 $0 DOWN 51 5461 permo,
1997 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS Silver.loaded, Jea1her, VERY NICEVEHICLE,lOW NIlLES . . .
....................................... .. ONLY $15,987. .$0 DOWN 5326°7 permo.
1998 FORD MUSTANG COBRA Red, HOT, HOT, HOT, 3500 miles,WCN/! .
__ : SAVE $4000 WAS $24,995 NOW 520984
1997 MERCURY SABLE Green, air, auto trans, p. windo-ws,p locks,p. seat, speed control, tilt,
MVFMst«eocoss....................... .. . .. ONLY $9,983 .. $0 DOWN $20362 permo.
1999 MERCURY
SABLE WAGON Block, air. speed control,hIt wheel, P seat, p. windows,p.locks,
ONE OWNER,BElTERTHAN NEW, 500 MILES..... ONLY $17,987. . $0 DOWN ........5335$9 per mo,
1994 PLYMOUTH LASER Silver,air, speed control,t,ltwheel, p windo-w,GOOD RUNNER
........ . .ONLY $4.328 $0 DO~N $10977 permo.
1996 FORD TAURUS 4DR Ton,auto frons, air, speed coolrol, t,ll,p. wi~. p.Ioclu, AM/FM stereo coss,
NlCECLfAN CAR, 51,000 MIlES... . . ONLY $8,987 $0 DOWN .., 5186$6 permo.
1996 FORD ESCORT WAGON Green, air, auto Irons, p windows,p Iodr.s,AM/FM stereo cass ..
................... :....... .. . ONLY $7.988 $0 DOWN 516512 permo.
1996 FORD
ESCORT WAGON White, air. aula trons,AM/FMstereocass ,
RUNSANODRMSWEll.ONEOWNER.... . . .. ONLY $6,993 $0 DOWN $14516 permo.
1996 LINCOLN .
TOWNCAR SIGNATURE Tan,coach roof, loaded, Very dean, one owner,
045,000 miles ...... :.. ...... ........ . ...... ...... ..... .. . .wAS $22.995 NOW $19,866 ....... SAVE $3,796
1995 FORD ESCORT 4DR. Green, auto, trans, air, p windows, $Unroof,speed control, 45.000 MIlES ..
.................................................................... ONLY $5.995. ..$0 DOWN 512664 permo.
1995 MERCURY SABLE 4DR Red, auto Irons,air, speed control.hit, P wi~, p.loclu, p. seat. AM/fM
5lereocoss. GOOD CLEAN CAR.... ....... . .ONLY $7,974 .SO DOWN .......5168" permo.
1995 MAZDA PROTEGE Green, ovto, Irons, air, p. wind<:r..-s,P locks,speed control, 1,It,AM/FM stereo coss.,
GREATRJElECONOMY............ ...... .. ONLY $7,844 $0 DOWN ...... $165~0 permo.
1994 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL 4DR M.-er, loaded WIthmony e..tros, moon roof,
ONE OWNER. lOW MILES.. .. . . ONLY $11,248 $0 DOWN 525952 permo.
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HOME IMPROVEMENT 2

The Comforts'of Home
Create a house that can last your family's lifetime

Touring a home built using universal design, a visitor gets ready to ride a lift upstairs. The home's stair-
case was designed with plenty of clear floor space to accommodate the aid.

By Marsha Kay Seff
Copley News Service

Homeowners spend a huge chunk of their lives
fine-tuning their homes, only to discover upon
retirement that these havens they spent so much
time and money to create no longer meet their
changing needs.

There are too many bedrooms, too many stairs
and not enough light. The rooms are too small and
the hallways too narrow. Tubs are no longer acces-
sible and kitchens no longer practical.

Research suggests that as many as half of the
home accidents each year could be prevented by
modification or repair. If only more homeowners
planned ahead, incorporating the principles of uni-
versal design, a concept that acknowledges that
since people differ in size, age and ability, the home
environment and home products should be conve-
nient for everyone.

Home modification and a variety of new prod-
ucts can make it ea;sier to cook and clean, prevent
accidents and minimize the nee9 for personal care
services. A safe, comfortable home allows older
people to age in place rather than move in with
adult children or to a retirement facility.

Unfortunately, because the philosophy has been
slow to catch on, some of the initial universal
design products went begging, says Andrea Tan-
nenbaum of Dynamic Living, a Connecticut com-
pany specializing in such products. And even

Continued on page 3
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HOME IMPROVEMENT 1

A variety of new products can make it easier for your home to,grow with you

COlnplete Bathroom Relnodeling & Plumbing Selvice Departnlent.
We can do your COMPLETE BATH REMODEL with our highly

skilled staff of remodeling technicians.
We have one of the largest bath showrooms in S. E. Michigan, featuring

• Kitchen & Bath Fixtures • Shower Doors • Cabinets • Counter Tops • Accessories

Continued from page 2
,

though interest in the subject is beginning
to increase, she says, the earlier lack of
interest means that those manufacturers no
longer have the capital to expand.

Even so, there is a handful of architects,
. builders and remodelers who have begun
catering to aging boomers, and more
information and welt-designed products
are becoming available.

Recent exhibits focusing on universal
deSIgn include the LifeStages Home, co-
sponsored by Builder magazine in Dallas,
and "Beyond Time, Beyond Space: A
Home for All Ages,"9perated by the Uni-
versity of Southern California's Home
Modification Action Project in downtown
Pasadena.

According to a study commissioned by
Builder magazine and Masco Corp., the
mature buyer wants a spacious, well-
equipped kitchen; a first-floor master
suite; a formal dininglliving space and the
option of a home office.

Respondents also said they wanted a
flexible home equipped with cost-efficient
products and materials, where they could
remain (or life.

Me~nwhile, "most people are still
responding to emergencies, such as a fan,"
says Julie Overton, a gerontologist and the
project manager for USC's Home Modifi-
cation Action Project. "They usually don't
find out about handy home products until
their health forces them to start looking."

Her advice: "If you're remodeling when

you're 50, think about doing it for life.
Then you won't have to redo it later."

Don't be afraid, says San Diego design-
er Peni Wilson, who specializes in univer-
sal design. Good design doesn't have to
look institutional or stigmatize a home or
its residents.

Even grab bars come in designer colors,
which can add to, rather than detract from
the general decor.

WHOLE-HOUSE HELP
Homeowners interested in redesigning a

home or building a new on~ can make life
easier with a variety of simple solutions.

It's a good idea, for instance, to rein-
force walls when you first build, in case
you need to install grab bars later.

Al,though it's best to eliminate steps
completely, portable ramps can increase
accessibility where steps are necessary.
An electric Stair-Glide stairway from
Access Industries is·an alternative inside
the house. A little seat that attaches to the
bannister can whisk you to the second
floor. .

Beefed-up lighting also is increasingly
necessary as people age. Even younger
people need good light for reading,
sewing and other close work. .

Sometimes, just adding telephones in
strategic places, so you don't have to rush
to answer one, can help. So might some-
thing as mundane as a magnifying glass
left next to a phone or the magazine rack.

An Upright Outlet from Access One
raises normal outlets 20 inches. And

soinething as simple as raising the height
of furniture can make life easier.

New products that solve all kinds of
problems for the abled as well as the dis-
abled range from easy-grip knives and
potato peelers to easy-to-use wine bottle
openers.

The talkies also are a welcome innova-
tion. There are talking thermometers and
talking clocks and scales. There's even a
voice-activated light switch, from Dynam-
ic Living. Just say, "Lights," and voila!

A variety of door accessories allows
easier access to a home and from one
room to another.

Duromatic Door Hinges, from Adapt-
Ability Products for Quality Living, adds
2 inches to doorways.

Lever door handles not only help the
disabled, but make opening a door easier
for anyone carrying packages.

Access One Remote Keyless Entry han-
dle sets and deadbolts from Kwikset Titan
offer homeowners the same convenience
that many enjoy in their cars.

The Doonnan from Access One turns a
traditional sliding-glass door into an elec-
trically operated door. A Private-Door
remote control from Tri-Corto automates
interior doors. Anderson Windows makes
an electric window opener.

An oversize wide-angle peephole, from
AdaptAbility Products for Quality Living,
allows people sitting in wheelchairs and
even those standing a few steps away to
see who's at the door.

KITCHEN AND BATH
Kraftmaid Cabinetry and General Elec-

,tric are the first to design a universal
kitchen, including an electric movable
sink. Height-adjustable cabinets and COUl.1- •
ters, plus a lowered oven and microwave,
make cooking and cleaning accessible to
everyone, including children and people
in wheelchairs.

A side-by-side refrigerator, some
believe, is easier to use than, the traditional
model, with the freezer on top. Pullout
shelves, including one directly under the
microwave, are convenient, as are a built-
in stool and plenty of wire and plastic
kitchen organizers.

A countertop range with knee space
underneath allows the chef to sit in a
wheelchair or on a stool. A cook'top with
staggered burners and front controls alle-
viates accidents. A smooth-top cook top
makes it possible to slide rather than lift
pots.

An over-the-stove mirror, from Access'
One, allows the cook to see the burners
from a seated position.

A raised dishwasher is easier to load
and unload.

In the bathroom, a battery-operated bath
seat, from Access One, dips in and out of
the tub and even reclines with the push of
a button.

An eaSy push on the rod of an EAFLO
Automatic Faucet Control, from Access
One, turns on faucets in the bath or
kitchen.

(

.. ...
PLUMBING CO.

,190 E. MAIN STREET· NORTHVILLE· (248) 349-0373
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Polished porcelain stone tile adds sparkle to a truly luxe bathroom featuring a whirlpool tub, plenty of built·in storage and elegant golden touches.

A luxurious bathroom can be your private retreat
Sherryl Guedelhoefer, of Naperville, rather use it now than pm it in for some-

111.,always dreamed of updating the two one else. I love my house and I don't want
full bathrooms in her home. With the last to leave Naperville, so I think it's a good

At the dawn of indoor plumbing, bath- of her four children going off to college, investment to stay on top of things and
rooms were a luxury. she decided it was time to treat herself to keep the house current."

Today, they are luxurious. more elegant bathrooms that require less Debbie Hanes, a plumbing company
A more self-indulgent bathroom has maintenance. office manager, said people are remodel-

come out of the water closet. Decorators First, the hall bathroom, better known ing their bathrooms, especially the master
and plumbing contractors do a brisk busi- as "the kids' bathroom." There she bathroom, to make them bigger and more
ness transfornling what used to be a pure- replaced the tub with a larger, deeper one. luxurious. Previously, a home was at least
ly functional room into a retreat from th~ She added double sinks and a new fan, 25 years old before people decided to give
stresses of life. light and heater unit. A new whirlpool tub their bathrooms a face lift. Today, the

Today's fantasy bathrooms include and vanity countertop were installed in the trend seems to be to reconfigure bath-
whirlpool tubs, decorative mirrors and master bathroom. She updated both bath- rooms in much newer houses.
neutral-colored walls and floors to serve rooms with brass fixtures, beveled mir- Whirlpool tubs, a trend that took off
as a backdrop for more lively accent col- rors, new toilets and swanstone shower more thari 10 years ago, continue to figure
ors that can be changed on a whim. walls. Her colors are whites and neutrals. into most bathroom makeovers. Although
Adding to the ambience are scented can- The cost for each bathroom was more they come in as many as 30 colors, the
dies in decorative holders, framed art and than $8,000. most popular is biscuit, a cross between
faux finished walls. "I've been wanting to do it for many white and almond.

"It's the most creative and fun part of years," said Guedelhoefer. "The kids are TIle has long been a favorite in the bath-
our job," said designer Donald Ramey. "It mostly out of the house and can't ruin the room. Many people choose to insert deco-
is a small room and you can get a little new stuff. And, also, because it's a good rative pattern tiles randomly in the wall,
~i1d if you want. You can dream a little." investment when you sell the house. I'd or tie the decor together with coordinating. Continued on page l~,
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By Kathy Millen
Copley News Service

II I

floor and wall tiles.
New bathroom fixtures are both attrac-

tive and durable. In addition to that old
standby, chrome, brass and gold-colored
finishes on faucets are especially popular
right now, Hanes said. They are made to
resist scratching and last a lifetime.

While door enclosures may still be pop-
ular for shower stalls, most people prefer
a shower curtain around a combination
shower/tub unit, she said.

Shower curtains, towels and borders can
provide a color punch to offset an other-
wise neutral bathroom decor. Ramey said
that today's popular bathroom colors
include sage green, taupe, black, salmon
and terra cotta. Even the once-maligned
avocado is coming back, he said, only this
time it's called "moss."

Still, when it comes to the bathroom,
most people are willing to buck the color
trends for something they like.
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IngersolNormarTree

Farms . Full Size Garden'Tractor
The only tractor with a Lifetime Warranty

FEATURES:
• 14-20 hp V-Twin Briggs Vanguard
• Infinite Range Two Speed Cast Iron Transmission
• Hydraulic Drive & Lift with down pressure
• Cast Iron Front Axle
• 44"-60" Mower Included
• Unit weight i~over 800 pounds

INGERSOLL'S NEW CONCEPT IN QUAliTY AND VALUE.

NEW HUDSON· POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

(248)437-1444

GENERATORS
25%0~~

.....
MITSUBISHI
N£aV't INDUSTRIIE$ LTD.

• 6700 watts
• 13 hp engine
• Quietest one built
• Idle control
• Electric start

Hours: 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m. - 4 p.JTl. saturdays (May-Oct)
12732 Silver Lake Rd.• Brighton NEW HUDSON POWER'

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
(248)437-1444

.

Our new location in
Highland Twp .

. is now OPENI
On Highland Rd. (M-59), 1/8 mile west of Milford Rd.

KITCHEN SINKS

Your TOTAL source for the
finest kitchen and bath,

, ,

cabinetry, plumbing,
heating and cooling supplies.

\

• Solid sUrface material
• Impact resistant
• Variety of Colors
• Easy to install
• Industries best warranties

!~~~g~Jg~!rJ
Nu- Way Supply

Kitchen & Bath
M,T,W &, F 8-5, TH 8-8, SAT. 8-4

560 lo/: Highland,Rd. Highland Twp.
5227 Auburn Rd. Utica'. .. ... .. ~ .

, . .

248-889-9666
810-7~1~4000 I.,.

; I
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Safe At Home

Alarm specialist Brad Butham works on a control box of a home security system, which is becoming a standard option for many homeowners.

Home security systems fill an alarming need
By John Roberts
COpley News Service

The numbers themselves tell the story:
more than 2.4 million burglaries and
489,000 robberies in the United States in
1997. By the end of 1998, more than one
in five homes was electronically protected.

Previously thought to be frivolous,
home security systems have become a
standard option for many homeowners.

But with the industry growing by $1.5
billion each year, there are a multitude of
alann companies for consumers to choose
from, complicating the process.

As soon as a homeowner decides an
alarm system is needed, he should learn
the industry jargon in preparation for deal-
ing with vendors, according to Allan
Colombo, a home security expert and asso-
ciate editor of Des Plaines, 1I1.-ba~ed
SeclIrit)' and Marketing magazine.

Deciding on a security company can be
complicated, but friends or neighbors who
have systems are usually a good place to
start, followed by a trip to the library for. ,

• •• ~ I~ 'O.
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some research on alarms.
Organizations such as the Belter Busi-

ness Bureau and the National Burglar and
Fire Alaml Association also provide infor-
mation on local security companies.

After a list of several alam1 companies
has been made, Colombo recommends
having each one demonstrate its service in
the home to give consumers a feeling for
the features of their particular system.

"You want a well-known manufacturer
along with an itemi7.ed list of what they
will be putting in," Colombo said.

The price range for different systems
varies greatly, but Colombo wams that the
"$99.95 specials" can be very misleading.

Buyers should be sure the deal is right
for them. The low price inc1udes a basic
package, and consumers will find out later
that additional costs will drive up the price
substantially.

The cheaper systems also typically
charge more per month via monitoring
fees than systems that cost more than
S 1,000 because the alarm companies are
trying to make up the lost front-end rev-. " ~ ..

, . ,

enue they gave up by offering a low start-
up price, Colombo said.

The average home security system costs
$240 per year but can be as high as $I ,500
annually, including monthly monitoring
fees.

Colombo often finds that smaller secu-
rity companies provide beuer products and
customer service once the alann is
installed than, the larger corporations,
many of which rely on the cheap slart-up
plans.

While the cost is significantly more,
Colombo said a security consultant is the
best way to choose the alann most suitable
to an individual's lifestyle.

A consultant can meet with the con-
sumer and determine which alarm systems
would work best and then send out bids to
the companies that fit the profile.

They are particularly valuable because
they review the returned bids and warn the
consumer of any hidden dangers to the
contracts.

Generally, a consultant is a reliable
source because she doesn't work for any of

- .
1 1 .....
It. Il1o ~

•'... - .'~I'.' .. ,.
.·~· •.•• .,.'r •••• ·)t·""

.... l' ...... " " ..
, , ., t .. ~ ; f , l '. ...." ..

the security companies in the area, Colom-
bosaid.

The best security system is one that is
designed around the family's life, taking
into account kids, the parents' schedules
and pets, according to the association. .

There are several different components
to the home. security system, ranging from
the most basic functions to more advanced
and high-tech monitoring such as closed-
circuit television.

The purpose of an alann system is not
to prevent a burglar's entry, but to detect
his presence and to do so quickly.

A recent study by the Crime Prevention
Institute found that most burglars spend
just 30 to 60 seconds attempting to break:
into a residence, making the complexity of
an alam1 system to an outsider even more
important.

For more infonnation on home security
systems, call the National Burglar and Fire
Alarm Association at (301) 907-3202 or
visit the Internet Web site at
www.alann.org.

,

http://www.alann.org.
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Stormy Weather
Insulate your home against the cold winds of winter
By Janet Josaitis Denk
Copley News Service

heat is se~led in the house, the need fo~ a
humidifier almost goes without saying.

Whether it's a tabletop version, a con-
sole or contractor-installed setup on your
furnace, humidifiers provide a necessary
comfort in the long months when a house
is locked tight.

Preparing for winter's arrival demands
more than dusting off the snow shovel and .
dragging out the I?oots. If noihing else,
make sure that the caulking and weather-
stripping in your house are up to snuff.

Of utmost importance, say hardware
store manager Chuck Reuland, is that you
check the caulking and install weather-
stripping and insulation around all doors
and windows.

"Around your doors and windows, you
want to insulate," Reuland said. "It's the
most important."

Reuland said even minor things, like
placing plastic plugs in the electrical out-
lets can keep drafts from coming into your
house.

There are products designed to seal off
every crack and crevice throughout the
house.

Weatherstripping kits, which insulate
windows with transparent plastic sheets,
can go a long way toward making your
home energy efficient, according to Reu-
land. Depending on time and budget, a
homeowner can buy a weatherstripping
kit, which entails taping plastic around the
window, or call in the professionals for a
full-blown insulation job. Once all that

INSULATION
Weatherstripping is probably the easi-

est, but insulating the house is the most
effective. Where to insulate for maximum
comfort? Attics, ceiJings, walls, floors and
crawl spaces.

The magic number in Insulation Land is
the resistance value. R-value measures an
insulating material's ~istance to heat
flow - that is, the heat that flows right out
of your house and into the cosmos. The -
higher the R-value, the greater the insulat-
ing quality of the material. Insulation
selection and installation are made easy
when you know the R-value for your area.

As an example, northern Illinois' R-val-
ues read like this:

Attic: R-Il.
Cei'lirig: R-38.
Wood/frame/wall: R-I I to 22.
Roor: R-25.

Continued on page 9
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Winterizing your home
• Be sure drafty

windows are
sealed. A cold,
windy day is the
best time to find
leaks.

• Storm windows
or replacement
windows will pay for
themselves. A
temporary
alternative is plastic
sheeting stapled
over windows.

• Caulk cracks
around windows
that do not have to
be opened. but do
not seal windows that may be
needed as emergency exits. Use
either weatherstripping or
removable rope-type caUlk.

• Be sure doors fit tightly. Buy

doorstop sandbags
to stop air from
leaking under doors.

• Inspect your
furnace duct work's
joints and elbows.
Seal any cracks with
duct tape.

• Check for leaks
around plumbing and
electrical wiring
entrances and exits.
Expanding foam
fillers work well.

• Check the
basement for any
leaks, especially
around the boards

between floor joists.
• Check the attic for roof leaks.

Unstop any blocked gutters or
downspouts once autumn leaves
have stopped falling.

SOURCE: Kentucky Utilities, Popular Mechanics

Copley News ServicelDan Clifford

ARE
YOU

READY
Cougar has a full line of generators.

11-«Kawasaki
Power Products

I 4300 WallS 0ulpu1
I 9 5 Hp KawasaIci Engine
• Large 5 8 Galen Gas Tank
• Dual Voltage 1151230

I Auto ThrOllle ConlfOI
,oa Alert
I 8.5 Hour Ru'l Trne

HONDA

'3500 Walls 12<V2<4O'1power • G foCI. pcolooed
I Honda 8 HP OHV engne I Wheel and Hangef Kit standard

For opCinun perlormance and safely. please read ltle owners maroa! bEllo«! operallng you Honda Power Equipment.
Conoection 01 generalor to house power reQUItes a transfer device 10 avoid possille injufy to power ~ personnel.

ConsUt a qualified elednCl3Il. 0 1998 American Honda MoCor Co.. me.
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Room by Room

Universal design features add safety and convenience

KITCHEN
- Cook tops with front-mounted controls

and staggered burners.
- Side-by-side refrigerator, with more shal-

low s~elves.
In a universal design home. Julie Overton, a gero'ntologist and the project manager for the University of - Adaptable, removable base cabinets for
Southern California's Home Modification Action Project, tries out an adjustable kitchen sink that rises and knee space.
lowers for the comfort and convenience of all. , - Cabinets with pull-out shelves. ,
.. .. ~ •• r .. .. .. .. • - • - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .~,a.., : " ~·t·-:4:'~·""''''·'''-'''''t')'':.· • t·.,. ·• .,. "·r ......• "#/,, '""", t ,'" ~ ~,. or... • '" ~.. r' r r - T
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By Marsha Kay Seff
Copley News service

A house featuring universal design doesn't
have to announce that an older or disabled
person lives there. Good design for people of
all ages and capabilities can be virtually invis-
ible. .

And what may be a necessity for some resi-
dents can be in added convenience for others.

The foHowing checklist for comfortable,
safe and independent living is compiled from
suggestions made by the Center for Accessi-
ble Housing at North Carolina State Universi-
ty. the American Association of Retired Per-
sons and other experts. It's a good place to
start addressing the subject. Later, you might
want to add some special products designed to
make life easier.

EXTERIOR
- No steps to front door; ramps if no other

choice
- Shelf adjacent to door.
- Motion-detector lights.
- Lever doorknob.

INTERIOR
- Two peepholes in front door to accommo-

date someone in a wheelchair as well as
someone standing up.

- Handrails on both sides of stairs.
- Well-lighted staircases.
- Doorways 32 to 36 inches wide.
- Clearance of 18 to 24 inches on both sides

of door for maneuvering a wheelchair or
walker.

-·Thresholds flush with floor, or no more
than II2-inch with beveled edges.

- Hallways a minimum of 36 to 42 inches
wide'.

- Lever-style doorknobs and faucet handles.
- Slip-resistant floors.
- Ample natural and artificiallighling

throughout.
- Easy-on light switches, a maximum of 44

to 48 inches high.
- Electrical outlets 18 inches from floor.
- No scatter rugs.

BEDROOMS
- At least one bedroom on ground floor.
- Adjustable closet rods and shelves.
- Night lights.

. ,

BATHROOMS
- At least one full bath on the ground floor.
- Walk-in shower with grab bars.
- Nonskid showerlbath surface.
- Shower seat and hand-held shower head.
- Grab bars in tub/shower and by toilet.
- Tub controls closer than traditional to

perimeter.
- Emergency telephone.

1

1
l

*
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Preparing your home for winter's arrival
Continued from page 7

Basement wall/crawl: R-llto 15.
Attics and ceilings should inClude to to

18 inches of insulation. Fiberglass insula-
tion requires no special tools - simply a
tape measure, a utility knife and a staple
gun.

The dress code is long-sleeved, loose-
fitting clothing, gloves and safety glasses.
A respirator mask - those little paper and
elastic jobs are fine - adds extra protec-
tion.

Those itchy rolls of fiberglass insulation
have been improved. Some are covered
with a breathable gauzelike material that
makes them easy and less irritating to han-
dle.

Insulating an attic or crawl space is not
difficult. And by doing the project your-
self you can save on the biggest cost,
which is labor. Some homeowners still
prefer to call on professionals to get the
job done, however.

People who live in older homes with lit-
tle or no insulation in the walls are best
served by blown-in insulation. Material is
blown into the walls through holes drilled
into each stud cavity. This requires special
equipment that can be rented, or hire a
professional for this type of work.

For crawl spaces and basement ceilings,
special undertloor insulation is designed
to make application easy with special sta-
pling flanges. This material also elimi-
nates the need for wire or lacing insulation

-support often required when insulating
these areas.

HEATING
Furnaces are pretty straightforward

devices, but they require annual mainte-
nance to keep them running smoothly.
Figure fall to be furnace checkup time.
There are things ho~eowners can do
themselves, but maintenance steps requir-
ing a pro include the following, accor4ing
to American Gas Association spokeswom-
an Dathne Magnuson:

- Draft hood test making sure chimney
is functioning properly.

- Carbon monoxide test.
. - Inspect heat exchanger for cracks,
seam failures or warpage. Failure to do so
could result in carbon monoxide poison-
ing.

- Test and adjust the belts and control.
- Chimney inspection: clean flue, chim-

ney and the connection between the two.
Also check for creosote buildup and any
bricks that might need tuck-pointing.

There also are things homeowners can
easily do themselves, including:

- Check flame. Blue and steady is good.
A pale-yellow or wavy flame is a sign that
your furnace isn't working properly.

- Check venting system. Look for soft,
rusted or broken piping.

- Check unit for dust, rust or other signs
of corrosion. Discoloration or soot
buildup around "theburner access door and
vents could be a problem.

••
Liee.e' 2102092103.
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1·800·528·8050
Showroom:

204 W. Michigan, Saline

- Check air filters monthly, and clean or
replace as needed.

- Make sure furnace panels and grills
are in place. Leaving doors open could be
dangerous not just for passersby but for
releasing carbon monoxide into living
areas.

Call a local contractor for a furnace
check.

OUTSIDE
Concrete and blacktop sealers are avail-

able at any hardware or home center. They
are easy to apply and help with cracks in
your driveway or sidewalk, which fill with
water and freeze in the winter, causing
even larger cracks and possible safety haz-
ards.

Clean gutters and downspouts free of
debris. Take a walk around your house,
and look for problems that might be
screaming for attention before the snow
flies. Many home centers offer clinics on
winterization p~ojects. Call and schedule
an appointment.

Lawn and garden cleanup should
include raking debris away from the
house. Cut back bushes and branches that
might lean against the house, trapping
moisture and creating mildew and prob-
lems up the road.

Last, stock up on wood and hot choco-'
late and snuggle in for the season.
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Reports. Home CO detectors have been on
the market for about four years and are
steadily improving as more current safety
guidelines are being developed.

HOME IMPROVnHNT l

Invisible Danger
Protect yourself with a carbon monoxide detector
By Janet Josaitis Denk
Copley News Sel\lice

As storm windows go up and the mer-
cury goes down, homeowners should con-
sider buying a carbon monoxide detector
for the home.

Each year, about 250 fatal poisoning
accidents in the United States are attribut-
ed to carbon monoxide, according to the
Consumer Product Safety Commission. A
carbon monoxide detector can prevent
such accidents, and is as important in a
house as a smoke detector, fire officials
say. Newer models are much more accu-
rate than the earlier devices, which were
plagued with false alanns.

Carbon monoxide is a poisonous gas
that is odorless, colorless, tasteless and
nonirritating. It can be deadly because it
combines with the body's blood and pre-
veDIs it from absorbing oxygen. A person
exposed to carbon monoxide may com-
plain of dizziness, headache, nausea,
sleepiness and similar flulike symptoms.

That's why it's important to put detec-
tors in bedrooms. CO (carbon monoxide)
results from the incomplete combustion of
many common fuels such as gasoline-
powered engines, wood-burning stoves
and fireplaces, charcoal griUs and
kerosene heaters. When the public first

,

became aware of home CO detectors, they
added them to their list of invisible but
real fears (remember Radon) and pur-
chased them in the name of safety. But the
detectors, certified by Underwriters labo-
ratories, a product safety group, set stan-
dards that were too low, causing false
alarms and creating skepticism in the con-
sumer.

In almost 90 percent of the carbon
monoxide caUs reported to utilities and
fire departments in 1995 and 1996, the
levels found were too low to affect the
average person, according to the Ameri-
can Gas Association and the Gas Research
Institute, which conducted the survey.

Known by safety engineers as "the
Chicago Incident," the City of Chicago
experienced an enormous problem with
ambient levels of CO in the atmosphere,
which caused hundreds of alarms to go off
in the area during the first season they
were available. Some things haven't
changed. Fire departments are still inun-
dated with alarms.

"Most of them we go on are false
alarms, and we go on quite a few runs for
them, Ican tell you that:' said Wheaton
(Ill.) Fire Depart'11ent Brigadier Chief Phil
DiMenza.

"Smoke detectors took over 12 years to
refine them as they are today. It's the same

approach with carbon monoxide detectors.
They must go through an evolution, of
sorts," said Trevor Perera, engineer and
certification manager for International
Approval Services, a respected indepen-
dent laboratory that certifies natural gas
and other appliances.

IAS helped revise the standard of the
initial home CO detectors certified by
Underwriters Laboratories. Contrary to
what many consumers have been scared
into believing about the potential dangers
of CO poisoning inside the home, Perera
stresses other common culprits.

"An automobile running, even for a
moment, in a garage with the door open
can emit more toxic levels in a shorter
period of time than any household appli-
ance could in weeks."

Simple suburban scenes such as lawn
maintenance can be deadly if not carefully
monitored.

"A lawn mower started in the garage or
outside the kitchen window is risky," he
warns.

Any combustible engine is a potential
danger, including weed whackers and leaf
blowers. Gas grills and paint thinners'
stored in garages and basements will
affect a CO reading.

More than 5 million detectors are sold
each year, according to Consumer

CARBON MONOXIDE'DETECTORS
What to lookfor: Brand-names that

have been certified by UL or IAS. Con-
sllmer Reports recommends: AC-powered
models Nighthawk 900-0046-01; Life
Saver FYCO-CN; S-Tech STCO-500LC;
American Sensors CO-SOO.

Battery-powered models recommended
are Safety 1st 78034; CoStar 9D; First
Alert Nico.

Expect to pay: $30 to $50 at a hardware
store or home center.

How to avoid CO hazards: Make sure
that all combustion appliances are proper-
ly installed, maintained and checked year-
ly for safe operation. Have chimneys
checked for blockage and cleaned once a
year. Do a visual inspection to look for
signs of equipment problems such as soot
or water collecting near a burner or vent.
Never operate portable grills or similar
equipment inside a home, tent, trailer or
other enclosed area. Install at least one
CO detector per household near the sleep-
ing rooms.

Deep Freeze
Tips for staying safe and warm through a winter storm
By Robert Baker
Copley News Service

Winter winds, snow and cold
are on their way and the time is
more than right to gel prepared
for the onslaught.

Some common precautions, as
well as common sense, can make
the difference in case that big
blizzard hits. Severe \vinter
stonns can knock out power due
(0 frozen or broken lines. Fur-
naces also have a tendency to go
out when you need them most.

The American Red Cross sug-
gests keeping wann in a cold
house can be temporarily
achieved by closing off unused
rooms and heating the living
space with safe heat sources like
wood- and fuel-burning stoves.
Be sure to provide adequate ven-
tilation because burning takes up
oxygen and spits out carbon
monoxide. Leave space between
heat sources and flammable
objects such as drapes.

Fireplaces provide some
warmth, although a lot of the
heat really does go up the chim-
ney. Fireplace shops offer grate
blowers that spew the heated air
into the room instead of the

chimney for maximum wamllh.
Although frozen water pipes

aren't life threatening, they sure
can create inconvenience and
mess.

Pipes can be insulated against
bursting with foam collars or
even newspapers wrapped in
plastic. Faucets should be
allowed to drip slowly in subzero
weather to prevent pipeline
freeze-up.

Before cold weather hits, insu-
late pipes near outer walls, in
crawl spaces or in the attic and
seal any nearby cracks that leak
cold air near those pipes.

Although foam insulation
often does the trick, heat tapes
(UUCSA approved) can also
handle severe problems where
insulation can't beat the winter
elements.

And if you're going to leave
for a few days or more, drain and
shut off the water system just in
case the heat goes down.

When it comes to room heaters
for additional wannth, Mary
Maertin of Maertin Heating in
Mokena, III., likes the electric
baseboard heater or gas-fired
room heater, but she's not so

t..
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thrilled about kerosene or
propane heaters.

Maertin said such fueled appli-
ances suck up much-needed air
in modem "airtight" homes and
can create combustible carbon
monoxide poisoning that is not
detectable until it's too late.

"Don't bum any gases in your
house that can't be vented out,"
she warned.

She suggested a carbon
monoxide detector be used for
added heating sources, as well as
normal furnace use.

If the detector goes off,
Maertin said residents should call
the fire department to determine
the source of the problem.

She told the story of one man
who used a gasoline generator in
his basement to provide electric
power for heat and utilities dur-
ing a storm. The carbon monox-
ide fumes drifted into the living
area and sent the family to the
hospital. _

"You just don't know because
it's odorless and you don't smell
it," Maertin said.

Maertin suggested a profes-
sional furnace tuneup every two
years for models I to 10 years

FALlJWlNTER HOMEFACTS

For the furnace: oil and filters
Oil your furnace's motor to prolong

its life and change the filters
occasionally to reduce dust.

• Consult your owner's manual for motor
type and location. Some motors' bearings
are sealed and permanently lubricated.

• Disconnect the power at the
service panel before oiling.
Remove shielding to reach
motor.

• A few drops of 30W
motor on should work unless
manual says otherwise. Oil
about twice a year.

• Change dust filters about
every 45 days. Replacements
are found in hardware and home
improvement stores. Be
prepared to know the size you
will need. Reusable. electrostatic
filters are available, too.

SOURCE: PopoIar Mechanics

old and every year for older fur-
naces.

Hanging blankets over win-
dows at night and stuffing cracks
around doors with rugs, newspa-
pers, towels or other such materi-
als are also suggested.

Common sense also dictates
that the sun be allowed to shine
through windows during the day
to warm the house.

So, get ready for winter's
worst, then take it easy until the
spring thaw.

•
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Let It Snow
Storm windows help keep Old Man Winter at bay

By Leslie Goldman
Copley News Service

Oh, the weather outside may be frightful,
but as long as your home is fully winterized
arid ready to battle the wind, snow and
sleet, inside, it really can be delightful.

Jason Smith, a glass store customer-ser-
vice manager, said when winterizing your
home, be sure to inspect all of the windows,
inside and out. During the more frigid
months, stonn windows will add a durable
extra l;lyer of protection by keeping cold air
from blowing inside. Also, Smith said to
check the caulking around the windows by
placing your hand next to the seal. If you
detect any chilly air seeping in, you need to
have your windows recaulked.

One other point of his winterizing check-
list: "For homes that have insulating units
in them, make sure they've not failed, that
there's not condensation between the
panes," Smith said. Again, this would be a
sign of failing insulation and should be
attended to by a glass professional.

Mike Ohlinger, president of a chimney
service company, said one of the most
important things a homeowner can do when
winterizing his or her home is have the
heating systems checked out. That means
having the system cleaned and inspected
annually by a certified heating contractor
(look under Heating Contractors in the yel-

~1"@t 1 is / -
( .._- )

Showroom
Ceilings Inc.

Suspended & Specialty
Ceilings

Since 1993

Residential/Co~mercial

"FREE ESTIMATES"

• Competitive Prices
• Laser Leveled
• Custom Work

Livonia, and
neighboring communities

Call
Cliff Griffore

(248) 426-8020

. ...

CRAFT
1..........c:>USTRIES

Kitchen and
Bath Specialists

Custom
Counter Tops • Cabinets • Wall Units

Home and Office Furniture • Home Theater Units
• FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES •

4291~J~:s ~I~ ~oad 248.449.5070
Novl, MI 48375

. .
Prepare for winter by clearing the roof gutters of debris, which can create
an Ice blockage when It snows. And as the season wanes, remove snow
from rooftops. If the melting snowpack has nowhere to drain, it can cause
damage to the roof and inside wa1ls.
low pages).

If you have a chimney, have the flue
cleaned by a CSIA-eertified chimney
sweep; the tenn stands for Chimney Sweep
Institute of America, and ensures the
sweeper is professional and competent,
Ohlinger said.

Ohlinger also suggested conducting a full
inventory check of crucial household safety
supplies. This means taking stock of all
detectors (smoke, carbon monoxide),
checking the fire extinguisher and locating
flashlights, candles and matches.

"When it comes to fire and smoke detec-
tors, they should be tested every two to
three months for battery replacement;' he
said. .

Outside the tlome, owners can check the
gutters on the roof to ensure they are free of
debris; Ohlinger said leaves and such can
create an ice blockage when it snows. Have
a chimney cover installed to prevent snow
and winter-phobic birds from entering.

Even Ihough winter weather is approach-
ing faster than you can say "broken thermo-
stat," it's not too late to take control of the

Omtu~
!'!"'"' __~"'!'_-.r2l.
Town & Country

175 C~dyCentre
Northville, l\1ichigim 48167
Office # (248) 735·2590
Pager # (248) 806-0536
Fax # (248) 349-5828

Naney A. Boek
RESIDENTlAUCOll'IERCIAL REALTOR

• CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION
IS KEPT UNDER MY HAT.

• I GET PAID FOR MY RESULTS
NOT FOR MY TIME.

IBHIS

home winterizing process.
"We all procrastinate during the year, so

now we're rushed," Ohlinger said. 'vraking
care of your heating system and your venti-
lation syste~s - these are the most impor-
tant things as far as getting yourself through
the season safely."

You should also replace a fireplace
screen with a more insulating door. A
screen will let cold air seep into the house
once the fire has been extinguished.

As far as storing firewood during the
winter months, it is best to keep logs cov-
ered with a breathable material such as
burlap, he said. Ideally, wood should be
kept off the ground, away from moisture, in
a semiprotected area. Avoid storing wood
in the garage, for it often invites mice, car-
penter ants and other shivering critters.

And when it comes to winterproofing
your plants, just let nature take its frosty
course - with one exception. Roses need to
be shielded from harsh winds.

Rose cones, made of plastic foam, can be
placed over the flowers to protect them.
Otherwise. try wrapping bushoesand trees
with burlap for an extra layer of protection.

And when you're done with that, get
inside.

Bring in this ad and
receive a

15%
Discount on your

next project

October 14,1999 - HOME IMPROYEMENT EAst -11... t'~ .J~' ... ":li_,,·,-
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Continued from 4 Vanities are becoming more
elaborate, he said. The elegance
of granite countertops is popular
with those who like a more opu-
lent look. At the other end of the
decorating spectrum are counter-
tops made of concrete.

. Antiques are also making their
way into the bathroom. Ramey
said that many people have put
vanity countertops on antique
chests, turning the utilitarian sink
into a piece of furniture. Faux
painting techniques, such as

sponging, rag rolling, crackling,
and hand-painting wallpaper are
turning walls into works of art,
he said.

Guedelhoefer's bathroom
walls aren't art yet. That's the
next step. She plans to sponge

paint them in coordinating neu-
tral colors. But until then, she is
going to enjoy her newly remod-
eled oasis.

"Now, when I go in there, it
makes me smile because it looks
so pretty," she said.

HOME IMPROVEMENT l

Indulge yourself with a luxurious fantasy bathroom

p········11ITALIAN CERAMIC TILES
14th ANNUAL WAREHOUSE SALE I

FINAL DAYSI We are simply "The Best" : I
• Huge "In Stock" Selection

I ·Value Priced I
• Professional Service

I errend~O~h~OO"i1e I
I ,. 24320 Indoplex Circle lij$llimA.... FAiiriiLiil.r •• iI

"I think a bathroom is a per-
sonal thing anyway," he said.
"It's your private room and you
are going to choose your colors
regardless of what is big."

."'".: ,

.-
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
Call (248)437·5951

ECKLOFF
CUSTOM

BUILDERS
Dependable

Home Improvements
• Kitchen and Bath Improvements
• Basements
• Finish Carpentry
• Custom Furniture
• All Repairs Around The House

12 • HOME IMPROVEMENT EAsT • Oclobe~ 14,1999 .

CC}@ffiIPI1rnl1rnI1&~l])~cc}&IPrr~@
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BRICK PAVERS, BOULDER WALLS,
RETAINING WALLS, PLANTING DESIGNS

TOP SOIL • SAND • ORA VEL
2IAA. BULK MATERIALS

'~~:'~,KIRKLAN D
FARMS

Your Local Landscape Center
0Iet 1Syears experience

21130 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon
r:E1 ("8)486·5400 =

Any color, Any Style
in Stock... $3995

Starting at per square
Complete Line of VARIFORMC!) Vinyl
Siding and Accessories
Double Four, Dutch lap, Double Five, TripleThree,
Vinyl Soffitand
Mobile Home Skirting in Stock
• Custom Made Aluminum and Vinyl Shutters

forYour Home
• Many Colors To Choose From

A k Ab t D I, • Custom Made Vinyl
• S ou e Iverres Shutters, Ventilation
• Trim Coils 00 , System Gable
• Custom made Trim Gutters and Downspouts - Louvers, Light Blocks

Dumpster Trailers Delivered For Rent
7 and 14Yards • Dispose of Construction Materials orTear Offs

. -:c.' ,."( ;.-::, "11: Fill It
~ :'" .IOU "' t--~~~~-----"

WeHaul It
Away!!"

ldl~~l_ l.J=~~lLJ

-
!!QrAD ~COUME
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THE Frame Peddle~r~
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Dip-Ioma& Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)rzl.

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile

For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

12So/;-OFPl fPosrF:R-FRAMINGl
• CUSTOM II SPECIAL II II Up To 36x24 I
I FRAMIN G I ISelected Metal Mouldings Only I

I Includes Frame, I'500/0 OFF.
• Mats, Glass & .1 Inclu~es Frame, I
I Mounting I I Mou~hng & Glass I

IncomIng Orders Only
I Not Valid ~ith Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L Expires 11·30-99 .J L Expires 11·30·99 .J-------- -------- ~~

------------------- s



(9 · . j!i()",J/fl/a :.t I Bnng In This Coupon I I Buy 1 Pair Of I~J'; Classic/Evewear AndReceive
,,~~ ~.~;~, ...~(·~'~x~ I II Glasses And Get I

,/ ...~ '\ ; II 200/0 Off I I A 2nd Pair '
P .. GI I42010 Grand River I rescnptlon asses I I <)J~ FJr'n~. , .

Novi) Michigan I Or Sunglasses. I I .. I
(248) 374-8480 L~i~J~d.Ii!!l.e..2~!......JL..!:~/!:.d!i!!l.e-.9!!::-.JI,.'

KOSCH'S TAVERN
Winter Warmers
Irish Coffee $3.99
Hot Apple Pie $3.99

Homemade Soups!!,
l70SCHS N/N No daily specials
~~~ Expires 11130/994)p!!u.t®ltuuL~~ Present coupon bei)re ordering

Buy anyone of our rKOS'CWSTAVERN'1
slow roasted top

round of beef I Super Philly I
sandwiches and I French Dip I

receive the second I Hot Beef wI I
one at 50% off. IMashed & Gravy I
~OSCHS

' INo daily specials, pizza I
or entrees please

_~--, ~ __ NIN I Expires 11/30199 I
4)~@~~ ~ I Present couoon bei)re ordetinnl'- - ....__ ..._-_ .....

"/-;I.'/,ioll. (jIM/il)' i111f1."'n"l'il'/·
/'/1'11,',' )i.", 1;1/(/ (1"', "

"/-~l.'i,i(JII,(lllldi~r ,"(tI.'~'n'il'I'
/'/1"'.\/' );1/1 i1l1f/ (rl', ..



~OSCHS' Join Us For A DeliciOus Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS-SAlADS-BURGERS

- SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL - DINNERS - PIZZA4'Wy;;-it-=:rWIlT1\ ~ "OJ'' ". 7"[';~'ltillZm'1ill1fiJlIlI

• Prices
• Selection

C"YOl1tiJl1lil1g01/r traditioll of the BE'Sl~.. • Personal Service!

348-8234

t'" ,f
()~' ,,/.O~t/l~114..~{},
C, Class~$y('wea.'

Specializing in
Children's Glasses

Eyewear for the entire family.

Formerly Town Center Eyewear
Is pleased to announce it's

New Location at:
Country Epicure Plaza

42010 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48375
(248) 374-8480

Frederick A. Young
Ctrtijltd Optician



Handcraftedchocolates
cu~omizedtoyourneedsq~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, I

I

Rent-A-Flick Video Superstore
47230 W. Ten Mile Rd.

~~~ Novi, MI 48374
~1)1l\l 248-349-2000

, .
~ : I

STORE OPENING SPECIAL

1%(f'OO'~')~ 0 FF TOTALJ ~ PURCHASE
w/coupon

Located in the Peachtree Plaza on Meadowbrook just S. of ]0 Mile
24075 Meadowbrook Road • Novi

(248) 349-5052
1 coupon per customer • Exp. 11·]0·99

i.. ~ - " • • .-
• .. '.l' \,'" \.J "-:0'" ~ •

J"'I --.J
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RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 11-10-99

RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 11-10-99

Looking for something new and different?
Handcrafted chocolates specializing in:

~ • "'EDDINGS • BRIDAL & BABY
• F~TJ) RAISERS SHO"TERS
• HOLIDAYS • BIRTHDAYS
• I-IOUSE 'VAIUvIING • At'WIVERSARY
• Pl\RlY TRi\YS • CUSTO~IIZED
• CREATE YOUR O"TN BASKET

BASKET
Call today to plan your day (248) 349.5052

5" ..

Rent-A-Flick
$100 OFF
ANY RENTAL

Expires 11-10·99



•
Counter Clerks Full Or Part Time Name Your

Schedule No Sundays Nights Or Holidays
See Back Side For Store Locations To

Apply Or Call Main Office 1·313·537·8050

DON'T LET YOUR BACK TAKE YOU
OUT OF THE SWING OF THINGS
tiiL
L'· ,~

l- ~ ~-
~-~~

. ~A...

Is back pain taking you away from the
things in life you enjoy? Do you find
yourself less active because of the pain?
Don't let it happen. A chiropractor can
help. We are specially trained to allevi-
ate back pain without surgery. So if
you're having problems, don't wait. The
pain won't go away by itself. Call us
today. We'll get you back in the swing.



----------------------------~

As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. "1 accommodate
people with hectic schedules, 11 said
Doinidis That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Dir.
20 years in Novi

Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
24037 Meadowbrook • Novi

(South of Ten Mile)
Peachtree Center

248 348-7530

\
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325 'it.e~ StIteet Suae Z'
~,~ 4KI67

~ (24K) 735-K600
~ (24E) 9fo-K600

For A Free • No Obligation Visit

,;" .' r----------- ....,..------------,§
:1<£>ant1fioS il Family I}'eal 1100l OFF ANyl1il e{1 "Exploslon"- I 10 11
llPlace ~ p AngelHalr~a:r:s~~~~~l~nedltalian I CARRY-OUT •
§22200 N . Rd (Be"" 8 & 9 MOl \?I SPICes. Topped with Freshly Gnl1edChicken I lE

• ~ OVi. meen Ie/~1 Breast. Sprinkled with Parm~san Cheese. lOR D E R I~_I CaB: (248) 380-3232 P In;udes Salad & Garhc Bread I ~
ill FAMILY OWNED nOPERATED d 16.99 I Not to be combined w!any other offers. ~
~ Mon.' Fri. 11am • 9pm ~IWith Coupon.Not valid w/other offers. I Coupon Expires 11/10/99 Ii
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22200 Novi Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

® Call: (248)380-3232
Mon.-Fri. 11am - 9pm.

Sat. & Sun. 4-9pm.
FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED

NOVI RD.
u. II~: ., ~

OAKPOINTE PLAZA

z~

~"'~ ~(JfflU ';::eahtf
U'e ~ be tu~ ~ ad ~ ~ 46 /M- 1'Ha#«f~. 11 ~ Me

~ de 44Le tJI tpJ«II- t«.~ ~ cvz. ~ t6 ~ a- t«.~ ~ ke~
t)d ~ 46 we e4H- e~ tk ~4d<.titte4. 1e ~ Ie, a- /tle44«JU, t6 Iud tJ«/t, 25
~ ~ e~ ad,diI14 t6 ~ I<vt~. 11 ~ Ut4<4t fUt, _, /Vt4t

d444 ~, ad tk ~~ ~_ ~ eatt eu~.

t)1Itu: 1-245'-735-1600 edt«tatt: 1-241-91o-16()()
For A Free • No Obligation Visit

....;..-.------------------_ ......



FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$60°0 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY
(248)349-3900

1

Foot Problems?
Time to call ...

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagooblan, DPM

Board Certified Diplomate
American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

(248)349-3900

DRYC~'
STATION.

•rBr;g;hi;;d -:iili~;-{i;'
cleaning o,rder of three (3) or I
I more pieces and receive I
lOne Garment Cleaned I
I FREE! S4.M!JilUE I
IThis offer expires on November II, 1999.'I (Offer not good on bridal gowns. I
I sucdelleather cleaning). I

VISA· MASTERCARD ACCEPTEDIStore Houm Monday. Friday 7:00am • 7:00pm I
L Saturdnr 8:3Oam·5:OOpm ..I___ -IIIiiiit ... __

543 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

(Located in the Good lime Party Store Complex)

(248) 735-8698

JI _



NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
1/4 Mile East or Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

(248)349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

543 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

(248) 735-8698

19244 Newburgh Rd.
Livonia

(734) 542-3944

• 1

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems or The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feel & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

Store Hours:
Monday ..Friday
7:00am .. 7:00pm

Saturday
8:30am-5:00pm

• Laundered Shirts
(On Hangers) $1.25

• Most Single Garments $4.00
We alsoprovide the following.servIces:

• Exclusive Bridal Gown Cleaning
& Preservation

• Leather/Suede Cleaning &
Repair

• Expert Alterations and Repairs



CHOICE PIZZA (formerly Player's Choice)
Highland Lakes Shopping Centerr-----------·------------r-----------I 14" Pizza I 8~kll.y/G~r::.r I NEW SELF SERVE:

I ,Ia. 12~~~~ ~t••:. tohn. : GET 0 N E : ICE CREAM BAR:
I $8 I F R EEl 8.ild .lOllr olin UlUll' I
I I I hi .2 IlInd, ..
I 99 I pi.. s FREE s.... "h.. Ie, p.y I.r I I
~!i~~C!!".:.".!.:~,~~O~9 _ L !xt 1~1~9~ J .!xt ~1~9! ~

(248) 348-1616

r----------'r----------'r----------'~----------,$1 00 J ::50% OFF J :: 50¢ tb : Break~ast :~ _~L,II ANY ~~L JI ~I Special ~ 0 __J

OFF·~::SANDWICti~:: OFF""?" :2:~~~~:.t~:vy'" II I[ l~ I Potatoes &. Toast vT'" I

IIBuy 1 Sandwich At Reg. Price, II~ FamousH t I I
Any Purchase II Get 2nd Sandwich (Of Equal IIF d C ~ I $299 I
Of $5 Or More II Or Lesser Value) 1/2 Off II U ge ream I I

II Avail..... 11-4 II Mon •• Sat. Only I I
Wilh Coupon Only' Coupons May IIWilh Coupon Only' Coupons May IIWith Coupon Only· Coupons May I With Coupon Only· Coupons May 1
Not BeCombined With Any Olher II NOI Be Combined Wilh Any Olher I)Not BeCombined With Any Olher I Not Be Combined With Any Other I
OfTer' Not Va~idWith Any Other I Offer' NOI Va~idWilh Any Other II Offer' Not Va~idWith Any Olher I Offer' Not Valid With Any Other I

__ OLfer;.:~p!!.cs..!I:lI:29~".:_ ,,~ _O.!!er;.:~p!!.cs..!l:lI:29.P'_ ,, __ O[er.:.E~I~sll-.lI·19ll_ " __ O.![er;.:E~pl!,cs..!I:lI;29.P'_ "



HOMEMADE SOUPS

CHOICE PIZZA
(formerlv Plaver's Choice)

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
248-348-1616

NEWLV REOPENED

Friday Night
Fish Fry Until 8P.M.

All you can eat
~izza and salad

Lunch Buffet
11am-2~daily I

Adults
• $5.50Children under 10 I

$3.50



... • ~ I" .. '" ..: ::'-- ':-1 l f ~::.~~~..., • ( ~... ..........

HOURS
Mon-Sat 8:00am-7:00pm

Open Sunday 10-4
Just Say ~ c-::J ~ ~,.
Charge II! L.-:::::II ~ --:;,~ ~

G~ORf\t.
ci

43111 Grand RIver Novl. MIch. 48375 ~ ~
(1/4 loll Ie EMlofNcM RIll' Soulhalde of Grand FlIvw 0 "F';;::rone..1.248)348-2080 ....z~ __ ....

r-FLUSH &----~-r 4:;'iRiiioTAfiON--r:~BiiiKESERv"'iCE-'
I, FILL 1 AND I ~" ~', :,.
I ~~(e\@X!) ~ I WHEEL BALANCE I ~,t ,I
I ~~ • CIa I ~r smool~ roe ~ \ooger trewear. ~ ~ I 'II POWER iii I IOspedhretread,alrpressure,valvestems. I ">~,,,', ,; I

"

FLUSH ,I ~ ~~~I.~ ~€i1\ I' Comple!e 4·Wheel ,I~ @)(;\f'a'\ ~ v·'$. ", : ~~ Brake ServiceI,~~e ~ I, ~ll ~"11'~ Most Cars I ·Nationwide Warranty· $200" wr axle I
I- ~ ·Plus RecycfingF8e+ " '" , , Reg. $39.907·Offer applies to ,botfi <flSCldnJmbrakes -I'---------- ---------- ----------I THRUST I~OCKS' & STRUTS':,. FALL CAR CARE I

ALI~N~ENT :iMOHRO~i'" ' ' PACKAGE
I ~~~~ le,lifetimeWarranty Iiiiiif:, "I 'Oil Change & Fmer ' 4·TIre Rotalion 1
I ~~.' Free Inspection ~. ,. 'Complete Vehicle Inspection I

I 1 Days a Week1 IiiiiI 4W ' ,From ,~ ~ ,.~~\ /J}l ('i;\€i\\ I
1 ALIGNMENT I ~~~. e ' '. ~ "f" ~A~~ ~~ I
I ~~"l ~•• 1 ~ I~ I ' It .' -." 1 ::"""~""~'Most cars. I

~,~ :<.. • V'.::I, nsta ation ' Reg. $41.98LMost Cars ., < ' ," +. :'/,Available 1 Plus EOF .Jr------ -- - -----,.-------~~-,I I • I BATTERIES ITUNE.UP~ ~41:'h'{oo)1
I • I ~ ·With Exchange • '~C' ~ I:,
I OFF I ./nSlaiJationAvailablel il =.,::: 6 eyl. I
I 'I ." From 1'" " ~OO~I
I Mufflers, Belts or I ~$l • tiVi\ I -Includes Plugs 8 cyl ,Itr ~ -liming eAdjust Idle "I Hoses I *'~ I ,·Mc?stCa~,Vans ~,.flOOs'L ~~~_..L____~" __..L'~~_~~~~';';"~

"I ....... "'1 ... \.. ..
t i' I! :1. !i



- ~
43111 Grand River Novl, Mich. 48375

(1/4 Mile East of Novl Rd.) • South sIde of Grand River

(248) 348-2080

~ l
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Maria'S I Maria's • Maria'S I.;','

FREE I LARGE · HOLIDAY I" :.'
I • I PIZZA I CATERING I ;~~'
I CapPuccino. Cheese & Pepperon; • 20% OffI3\.-
I with a $5.00 I $6°0• I" .I purchase IReg. $7.49 I Booked By Dec. 5 I:':
I I Unbaked· Limit 2. I I .

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer Cannot be combined with other oHers. Expires (Not Including Any Rentals Or SelVers) 11 :
L Expires 11·11·99 ..L 11·11·99 ..L Expires 11·11·99 .J :---------- ---------- ---------- .

I •

.
- l ... • ~ -~--~-----I--;::d-----I--:::d-----'.

!~adIe (~:~adIe (~:~adIe .. (~!:
I Reg. $3 • $5 I Opal I CItizen I..IWatch Batteriesi

l Earrings : Watches L,
I 50 rrt I' .1 70orr: l:~t~:ld$1995

: 35% orr I:··
L Limit 2 - Exp. 11-30-99 L. Exp. 11-30-99 J. Exp. 11-30-99 .J It '. "----------- ----------- ----------- I· ' .......... < t,1

< ,
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MARIA'S HAS ALL YOUR HALLOWEEN NEEDS!
~;fl.'"?~'~'>~.. • PUMPKIN PIES

~ • • HALLOWEEN COOKIES, CAKES, CUPCAKES
t';"#J. i';! i i1 • PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE

· • 3-6 Fr. SUBS>-
.§ •TRAY CATERING • STROMBOLI
"'''' ~of{IAN ~ • PIZZA

41706 W. 10 Mile • Novi • PASTRY TRAYS • ~IUFFINS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook • FRUIT BOATS' KEG BEER

348-0545 •ROLLED SAND\VICHES
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

.~~ Manufacturers & DesignersI ( of Fine Jewelry
1 Brand Name Watches"fJl! (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375
If 1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

1



l.lfiIIWlil.i*il'.i.~~~~1
JUMBO HARDY MUMS

• PUMPKINS • STRAW
......=-- • CORN STALKS • HALLOWEEN WIND SOCKS

-

DON'T FORGET
SWEETESTDAY·OCTOBER16TH

KOSCH'S TAVERN
Winter Warmers
Irish Coffee $3.99
Hot Apple Pie $3.99

Homemade Soups!!•TTOSCHS N/N Nodaily specials
~0)~ Expires 11/30/99

~{~~®~( ~ Present coupon before ()(dering

..

Buy anyone of our rKoscwsTAVERNl
slow roasted top I Super Philly I

round of beef
sandwiches and I French Dip I

receive the second I Hot Beef wI I
one at 50% off. IMashed & Gravy I
~OSC HS

' I No daily specials, pizza I
N I or entrees please

_..5\--, 7l_ IN Expires 11130/99 I
~)~®~( ~ I Present couoon before OfderiMI. --_ ...._--"..
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Make a lasting impression

• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant
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(.404lJ'l·a ~:t B I Th Cc../ CJassic.JEyewear I r1n~n~ R~~ei~~pon I I Buy 1 Pair Of I
~':'''fn!n,~ I 20°'0 Off III Glasses And Get I
/. .,' .... I IC I I A 2nd Pair I

42010 Grand River I Prescription Glasses I I l/~ Pr]rg~. I
Novi, Michigan I ~r. Sunglasses. I I

(248) 374-8480 LJ:~/ted.Iim~ffel:....J L-!:imi~d-!~:.9~e~J

.. .. ~. ... J..

. ,

,
: I

'The .

~hocoltlte
\-;~ream
. .u~~

'- , , , ,
~

"'·;,.,-/,ioll. (Jllt"il)' "1111 ,\~'J'/'i"i'
Pk".',. 11m ';1111 (ri', ..

"r;",f,imJ. (Jllt"i/)' 'f1/1I.\~'J'/·jn·
1'1""s" }IJ/I ';1111(r"...

STORE OPENING SPECIAL
11O~ OFF ~~~~ASE

w/coupon
Located in the Peachtree Plaza on Meadowbrook just S. of 10 Mile

24075 Meadowbrook Road • Novi
(248) 349-5052

I coupon per customer • Exp. II·) 0-99
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(;;~ .,./o.,t[,n~. 0/
C, Classt$yewea,'

Specializing in
Children's Glasses

Eyewear for the entire family.

Formerly Town Center Eyewear
Is pleased to announce it's

New Location at:
Country Epicure Plaza

42010 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48375
(248) 374-8480

•

Frederick A. Young
Certified Optician

• Prices
• SelectionContinui1lg our tradition of the BE;)]:.. • Personal Service!

I. I
I

Looking for something new and different?
Handcrafted chocolates specializing in:

~ • \VEDDINGS • BRIDAL & Bl\BY
• FUND RAISERS SHO'VERS
• HOLIDAYS • BIRTIID1\YS
• HOUSE \VAlU''1ING • lu\TNI\'ERS1\RY
• PAR1Y TRAYS • CUST01\'IIZED
• CREATE YOUR O'VN Bf\SIillTBASKET
Call today to plan your day (248) 349-5052

,
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- Tom!n'sT!re!!\u
43111 Grand River Navl, Mich. 48375

(114 Mile East of Novl Rd.) • South side of Grand River

(248) 348-2080 r~~---~-'--------iiil
lOll, lUBE:
1& FllTERl
l,~t 981)

C))~~;:n ~

l~ I,_9. +EDFI
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.3111 Gr.ndRlv.r NOYI.Mleh.48375 ~ ~
(114 "Ie EMlofHovl Rd.! • South aide 01Grand RIver 0 T;;::JO n e.1248)348-2080 ~z ....... ~~~

r.,FLUSH&---~-.I4:TiRiiioTAfioN--'-. -BiiiKE-SEiViCE-~1
' FILL AND ~® '.1',~~~~ . I For~~~e~~~~we~,~we I ~ ~. t :1

. I' POWER" iii I rnspecthrelread.alIpressure.va~estems. I' I
•: FLUSH I ~ ,s"'~t£~(J} ~(i\ I Complete 4·Wheel _I .
.' ~~~CiVf\ ~ ,~*. J~~t. ~~ Brake Servicer ~~ • ~ I, ~,~~''l>-.~ {t" Most Cars I ·Nationwide warranty • $20 off P.er axte ' J

1-'. ,.Plus RecycfingFee+ '. 'Reg. S39.90T·Offer applies to botli cflSCfdrumbrakes -I---------- ---------- ----------I THRUST ,~OCKS & STRUTS I FALL CAR CARE I
ALI~~.~ENT ~!t\9HROE.'¥ PACKAGE

I ta" @;~ I..Ufetime Warranty IJiii!:: _ 1 .Oil Change & Filter • 4.Tire Rotation II ./' , ,e Free Inspection ~, C I t \I h" I I . I, '7 Days a Week . I • omp e e ve ICe nspectlOn
!I.. 4W 1i From ~ :' ' ..~ x~) (i\(i\ I
!I ALIGNMENT I,~~~. e I ~'y ~ ,-~,L,~~ I
I ~~{/t'I~1~ • InS1a!lation I ~",' , ~:'If:l"98ILMost Cars ~, ~. + Available ..L. P1~ EOF .J:r------ -- - -----,.-------~~-,'I • • 1 BATTERIES 1TUNE·UP ~;./I~·OO I
I • I ·With Exchange I~. ~ I:f 0 FFl' Inslallation Available I :.. 6 eyl.. • I

'1" 'From I ~OOOOI
;I';Mufflers, Belts or I ~ "'-",'lit CiVi.\ I .I~cludes ~IU9S 8 eyl Ii ' a, ~ •timing' Adjust Idle •

• j: I Hoses I ./<' ~• .$ I ·Most Cars. Vans ~~ 00 I
.. I IL . ..L ll~~,, ..L Slightly Higher •

, .---------- ---- - -- ------ _.J

HOURS
Mon-Sat 8:00am-7:00pm

Open, Sunday 10-4 • ~-

Just Say ~ i::'::J =~-Il"""'::::..
Charge II! ~ r::..::::J - ~~ . ~

, r " It l' , ,.

I

.... -------------------------------------_ ......



S-YEAR
WARRANTY
On Flush Mount

fixtures
'\

STERLING HEIGHTS
739·9700

Hall Rd. (M-S9), W. of
Lakeside Mall

TROY
585-1400

14 Mile Rd., E. of
Oakland Mall

ROSEVILLE
771·2211
Gratiot Ave.,
N. of 11 Mile

NOVI
449-4500

Meadowbrook Rd.
N. of Grand River

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10:00-8:00 Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10:00-6:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00
Some pholOSmay not be exact repcoduetions. Some Ilems available by special order only. Nole: While we have tried

10anbCipale our slock needs ror this sale. il is besllo shop early ror besl selections. Some quanlrIJes are ~mded C E N T E R S
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HANGING FIXTURE
HV508UG-24" H, 26" W
ElIuS(,m gl<l5s. Gilded
SP<lnl~" Quarry - firm"

$34995
HV508BR-Ilrml~r"ne- frnl~h

PENDANT
MLl65Z
26" H. 21- 0
MrJI(I Br,,"~r-fl",>h

$12995
ML165B
pc)/,,)orJ Bra» j'""h

A. TF1509ES
42" H. 6" 0
111["n\ (.Id"
Imr'''" 'I,ll ... ' jllm',

$5995

D. VR1503ES
42'/," H, 10' 0
Clrar /kill C.1'1~~
I mrU," Siller' jllmll

$6995

B. TF1510Z
44" H, S" 0
nfj,m) GI,,,,
,"e.11Cl n"II1~'"'fll1"r,

$7995

L TF150SZ
45" H. S'i2" 0
nfJ,m) GI<ls~
,\fed!! r n"'I1;;: .... f,nlSh

$9995

,~r",,,,,n/ablr ,n
~I FI.>h \l"'""f
I'1r ....(t~;:(S

MIRROR
QR4766-7
31" H. 21" W
M<'frrrd G<-IJ f,nl>h

$12995

C. T01504Z
44" H. 8'12" 0
r"usClIn G'<l~~
", ...110 Ilr,,";;:r' f,nl\1I

$6995

F. MC1511Z
44'12" H, S" Sq
TiJfllll) Glass
"'e,'"ei Bronze" fll1l\h

$7495
~

-'-"-"

QUOIZJ:l. P,.ices r'Cja 10 single ligl., only



TABLE LAMP
QC616OGB-31~ H2-1' • 16~0

~ lead CrHlar$(((1 Br<Jnz(~fi/\ish

15995
QC6160S

Sraluarv 5 r S• I \cr" finish

FLOOR LAMP
QC9122SS

64° H. 16· 0
2-1$I.<aJC

SI<lllklry 5'1 " 'Jstal$ I WT finish

22995
QC9122GB

G r((o Bron;::(~fin!~

, , '.



TIFF)
-TA
OH6C

32"H x 4s"W
So!ulWh

Hand·/taatd
glass; MIssion 0<1

$42~



\NY
.BLE
f06MO
)( 16"0
ilcOaI:
Tiffany
1/ finish

)95

~, .. ....;:

HANGING
FIXTURE
MC1308Z
31-H,17"W
Mcdlfl Br.m;:c"· frnl~h

$17995
TABLE LAMP

TF6133Z
24" H, 18" 0

Medici BronzeT!-l Finish

$42995

rpatpJda
TABLE LAMP

~~~~~SQ $9995

TF703n $4995
8112" H, 6112" SO

MedIci BronzcT\l finish

lIte JJUIIRIIII;llll'. •
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WALL
FIXTURE
TC8441BR
22" H, 11 112" W, g" Ex!.;
8,im\l"nr" fmish

$12995

WALL
FIXTURE
TC8440BA
13- H. g- W. 7" Ext.;
Ro)al Ebony~ flni-,h

$6995

POST
LANTERN
TC9106BR
20- H, 9"W;
R,imuone~ finish

$10995

POST
LANTERN
NV9042Z
21·H. WW:
.\fr,flci Bronze'" finish

$9995

f/lno1n.ug
COLLECTION

Solid Brass

-

WALL
FIXTURE
NV8316P
13' H, 9- W, 8' Ext.:
PeuUT finish

$5495

HANGING
FIXTURE
NV1178B
19o H, 10' W
Polished Brass finish

$9995

1\lI Nmbul) q.t''''
sh,mn 'llatlable In

P"llsh.d Rra\s •. \!)Sll(

BlackY\/!, P",I(r.
hJfa;:;:o"'. an,1

",(dlo n",";:(Y\I

flnlslles Olhrr
sl;:,-s,lIll11able.

WALL
FIXTURE
NV8317K
22°H.11-W, 10" Ext.;
Mystic BlacJ:~ finish

$7995



STERLING HEIGHTS
739·9700

Hall Rd. (M·59). W. of
Lakeside Mall

TROY
585-1400

14 Mile Rd., E. of
Oakland Mall

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10:00-8:00 Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10:00-6:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00

TABLE
LAMP
OJ6139SL
31'''- H, 10' 0
~lh ..r '"if" }/I""I

$9995
OJ6139GB
C;1(Ycl nrftn::(r", {'llIsh

MIRROR $12995OR4219·3-4' H, 35" W
\ 11Ir.l.~.· ,. af" 1",,'11

ttl
QUOIZEL

qillllll'j TURTLE
TF6578R-3'1z" H
A''''''UIu/elI lIll'll;:'-'" (1111,11

$2995

ROSEVILLE
771·2211
Gratiot Ave.,
N. of 11 Mile

NOVI
449-4500

Meadowbrook Rd.
N. of Grand River

Some photos may not be exact reprOductions. Some items available by special order only. Note: 'Nhile we have tried
to anticipate our stock needs for this sale. It is best to shop ear1y for best selections. Some quantities are limited. C E N T E R S
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HAGePIAN~

If it looks expensive, and feels expensive,
it must be ...Oriental Weavers. But it's certainly not

expensive. Inspired artistry together with computer-aided design and

modern powerloom technology create truly affordable rugs. All with

distinct. rich colors and a thick, dense pile finely finished to recreate a

more authentic handmade appearance.

G
0,$25,95X8

~~ BRIGHT LIGHTS (A·B)
Power-loomed.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $250 $139
8xll $1000 $569
10x13 $1500 $799
Runners. rounds and squares also avallab'e

PATINA COLLECTION (C·F)
Heavy side-woven Tea Washed New
Zealand wool Power-loomed

Reg SALE
$550 $329
$1700 $849
$2500 $1249

4x6
7x96
8xl1Orien'.1 Weevers

CD

2
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FANTASY COLLECTION
Power-loomed.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $250 $139
8xll $1000 $569
IOx13 $1500 $799
Runners. rOunds (lne! ~quares also (lv(lilable
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HAGePIAN*

Quality, Integrity, and Value Are
Common Threa'ds In Every Rug We Sell

Honest Low Prices With Real Sale ,Savings We don't play games

with sale prices. Every item is clearly marked 40% to 60% below retail everyday.. .
When we have a sale. you·save even more off our everyday discounted price.

-
Free In-Home Trial We invite you to try rugs in your home before you buy. You can

clearly see how well they work with your furniture. with your decor- with no obligation!

Lasting Quality You can be assured that every item we sell. regardless of price, reflects

careful attention to quality so you'll get years of enjoyment from each purchase.

Hagopian Novi Showroom

Expert In-Home Carpet & Furniture
Cleaning We'll send our famous purple truck to your
home with the most powerful equipment in the industry
7 days a week - No Extra Charge.

I
~
I

t
I.r

Satisfaction Guarantee Hagopian has been family owned and

operated for three generations. We back everything we sell with a

personal guarantee and our family reputation for honesty. integrity. and

proper treatment of each and every customer.

No Child Labor, Period Reports of overseas child labor have

surfaced in many industries. Our policy is simple and clear:

We do not use child labor in our manufacturing and we do not sell

products from other manufacturers made with child labor. No exceptions.

Professional Rug Cleaning & Repair At our rug cleaning spa we'll expertly
clean and repair all your rugs, from country braids to fine tapestries. as if they are our own.

Let Us Keep Your Rugs, Carpet & Furniture Looking Like New

Emergency Service We're available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to respond to
any water. smoke or fire damage emergency.

To Schedule An Appointment for in-home cleaning. a pick-up or delivery of your
rugs. or for directions to our rug cleaning drop off centers in Oak Park. Birmingham, Novi or
Ann Arbor call: 1·800·HAGOPIAN

HAG.PIAN
CLEANING SERVICES·
Expect the best ..Expect the purple truck.

-



Internationally recognized for excellence.
Founded in 1929. Pande Cameron was the first exporter in the world to

earn the coveted Woolmark label. Attention to detail. strict quality control.

and the finest raw materials are uncompromising standards forming the

foundation of each beautiful rug.

4

TOBAGO
Hand·knotted w/hand-spun wool.

Reg. SALE
3x5 $950 $559 $8~~
6x9 $3175 $1899
8x 10 $4850 $2899 4x6
Also available in other sizes

I
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TRINIDAD
A·AMRITAR
B-MUGHAL
Hand-knotted w/hand-spun wool.
Designs inspired by 15th
century Indian carpets.

Reg. SALE
3x5 $1175 $699
6x9 $3850 $2299
8x 10 $5825 $3499
Also available In other sizes

CARSWEll-NEUTRAL
Handmade in an over-twist wool textured pile.

Reg. SALE $~"CiCi
3.6x5.6 $525 $299 VV
8x10 $2375 $1299
86x11.6 ..$2950 $1599 5.6x8.6
Other sizes available

C·BARCELONA·GOLD
Handmade. 100% wool.
D·AMALFI LILAC
Handmade in a thick pile of pure wool.
E-ETCHED LEAFS
Hand·hooked of dense pure wool.
All three rugs available 10 other sizes



PALACE "-ERMAN-Round
Design ava Ie: _ all sizes

FOCUS·BLACK

I
I
I
'I

1I\'TERNAnOSAL
t R " IJ I N G CO.

a

Handmade charm meets advanced
machine technology. The Royal Millennium

Collection's authentic ..handmade" look is achieved with

1.25 million points per square yard of high·density

DECOLAN fiber. It's easy to care for - perfect for the

demands of today's active families. Royal Millennium is a

collection you'll treasure for its lasting beauty.

ROYAL MILLENNIUM COLLECTION
Reg. SALE

2x8 $425 $249
4x6 $500 $299
8x11 $1675 $999
8xB rd $1350 $799
Stair Runner $39 per linear Ft
Also available in other sizes

5
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Hand-tufted style taken to a higher level.
But not the price! A keen sense of emerging home fashion trends allows

Trade Am to produce sumptuous wool rugs with colors and patterns that

coordinate beautifully with today's furniture and drapery fabrics .

• SOlOMONO
Handmade. 100% wool.

-
~
z
<o

A-CATHEDRAL SPICE
B-TIGRIS
C-RUSTIC CANYON
Handmade. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
3.6x5.6 $300 $129
8xl0.6 $1200 $599
Runners also available

6
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D·LlMOGES
E-LOMBARDY

Handmade. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
3.6x5.6 $400 $199
8xl0.6 $1650 $799
Runners also available



"TRANS-OCEAN !i1

G·CIRCLES JEWELS
H·BASKET WEAVE
Handmade. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $250 $149
8xl1 $1200 $699
Squares and runners also available

E·MODERN MULTI
F·JASMINE PLUM
Hand-knotted. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
2x3 $250 $119
4x6 $800 $399
8x10 $3000 $1499
Squares and runners also available

The cutting edge of change. During the past 25

years, Trans-Ocean has been the first to introduce almost every new

product in the rug weaving industry. So their leadership in

contemporary designs is no surprise. What's amazing is how these

smart designs are hand·knotted with genuine wool at such great prices!

C-SQUARES SAGE
D-SQUARES MULTI

Hand-knotted. 100% wool.
Reg. SALE

8x11 $1500 $899
Squares also available

A-MULTI BOXES
B·DECO BORDER
Hand-knotted. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $600 $299
8x 11 $2600 $1299
Squares also available

I·DANCING SQUARES
Hand-knotted. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $650 $329
8x11 $2700 $1399
Squares and runners also available

$4995X8
J·SQUARES NEUTRAL
Hand·knotted. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $500 $279
8xl1 $2000 $1199
Squares and runners also available

7
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HAG_PIAN'· - :

See this area's most extensive Karastan
Design Gallery in our Novi showroom.
Only the finest materials go into the making of a Karastan rug. The result is

rich. lustrous color. soft and cozy wool pile, superior resilience and durability.

Many Karastans purchased back in the '30s and '40s are still being enjoyed

today for their enduring beauty. performance and value.

,.
i
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SAMOVAR
A·PERSIAN VASE

B·ESFAHAN
C·KIRMAN PANEL

Rich saturated colors
deliberately softened with a

unique finishing process called
K tea.washing." 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $1798 $899
9x 10 $3598 $1799
10x14 $6398 $3199
Also available In other sizes

r
»

I

RAJASTHAN
D·ENGLISH GARDEN
E·WILLIAM MORRIS

F·PANEL
Old world classics.

100% wool.

Reg. SALE
4x5.6 $538 $269
8x11 $1998 $999
Rounds and runners also available 1:iiiiiI~~~~~
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ART FORMS
G-DRAGONFLV-NAVY
H·OAK PARK-NAVY
Tapping into the vitality &
diversity of 20th century art &
architecture. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
8xl1 $1998 $999

--- --- -= - -_..=. --~~~~:;~

!J~-
.. ..._~_ .. t~_ .... - ..__

$ L C C'J SISAL WOOL-MOMBASSA
c.,;iI("/V 5x8 The feel of true sisal. with the

softness of a wool/acrylic blend.
Three styles available in three colors:

Coir, Flax & Linen Canvas.
Reg. SALE

3.6x5 $358 $179
8xlO.6 $1398 $699
Runners & squares also available

America's most
recognized name
in carpet. You'll find

the perfect colors, exquisite

patterns and textures. Karastan

quality carpet will create an

enduring expreSSion of style in

any setting. And right now,

you'll get outstanding value

with our half off savings!

9
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GALLERY DEALER



Europe's undisputed leader. You'll find Couristan

in fine homes and hotels throughout the world. They're best known

for classic Persian designs and an extensive stair runner collection

with 30 different design and color choices. Now Couristan is making

bold new statements in contemporary as well.

5.6x8 ANTIQUE NAIN
Time honored masterpieces.

Power-loomed. Hand knotted fringe.
100% New Zealand wool.

Reg. SALE
4.6x7 $1250 $749
8x10 $2675 $1599
1Ox14 $5025 $2999
Also available in other sizes

$ggg 6.7 Round

A·FANTASIA ROUND
B·ACANTHUS ROUND
Cross woven on wilton looms. 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $800 $499
6x8 $1500 $899
8x11 $3000 $1899
8' Round..$2425 $1499
Also available In other sizes

10

STAIR RUNNER·ISPAGHAN
Available in 30 styles. 100% wool.I
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•$33.95 per linear ft,
$41.95 per linear ft.

26" Stair Runner
31 W Stair Runner

C·COPA CABANA
D·ABSTRACT
Contemporary fun designs.
Power·loomed Axminster.
100% wool.

Reg. SALE
4x5 $350 $199
8x11 $1175 $699
10x13 $1675 $999
Also available in other sizes

r
l>



The obvious choice for neo-Classical.
Momeni's rug designs are rooted in tradition yet present

an updated feel. Intricate. yet simple. they work well in

transitional settings. The thick, wool pile and durable weave

offer exceptional value to compliment an exceptional look.

VENEZIA·GOLD & AUBERGINE
Handmade in China
from 100% wool.

Reg.
5x8 $925
8xll $2000
9x 13.6 $3350

TULIPS
Handmade in India
from 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
3.6x5.6 $350 $199
8xll $1350 $799
Runners also available

Reg.
3.6x5.6 $450
8xll $2000
9x 13.6 $3350

SALE
$259
$1199
$1999

DIRECTORIE
Handmade. 100% wool.

$5495X8

$259 3.6x5.6.-.....'

','

EMPIRE·BURGUNDY
Handmade in China

from 100% wool.

$5495X8
'"

Reg.
3.6x5.6 $450
axll $2000
9x13.6 $3350

SALE
$259
$1199
$1999 SULTANABAD

Handmade in India
from 100% wool.

Reg. SALE
3.6x5.6 $350 $199 ~
8xll $1350 $799 ~
Runners also available

<shown in maroon)

SALE
$549
$1199
$1999

®

MOMENI
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Versatile
6x9's from

Subtle, understated, contemporary, sophisticated.
Fresh. evolutionary, artistic. textured, dimensional. .. WOW! There are so

Inany words to describe these fabulous Tibetan rugs. They're fun to look at and

fun to walk on with their thick, soft wool. And no one matches Tufenkian's color

sense - thesE' .. I 1S go well with tbe most challenging fabrics.

TORTOISE-SHELL
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FLORAL HERIZ·CORNSILK

GEOMETRV·CORNSILK

Roomsize squares &
runners also available.

TUFEN KlAN

l'O(lAN

PEBBLES·ORCHARD
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4.6x7
BERESFORD
Hand·knotted in India. 100% wool.

CFA-MINT
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Hand-knotted in Pakistan.
100% hand spun wool.

HAJILlLI-SAFFRON
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NOONOO
~RUG COMPANY

HAGePIAN~

These are the originals. These are the rugs others try

to copy - Noonoo rugs. Designs inspired by old textiles. antique

fabrics. and architectural details updated to work in today's most

sophisticated interiors. It takes extra time and extra care to weave in

the subtle shading and dimension. Noonoo quality. colors. and

craftsmanship speaks for itself in any language.

Reg.
6x9 $4175
8xlO $6025
9x12 $8025
OverSIzes avarlable

SALE
$2499
$3599
$4799

POPPY-SAND
Hand·knotted in Pakistan.
100% wool.

Reg.
6x9 $6675
8xl0 $9850
9x12 $13000
OverSlzes available

SALE
$3999
$5899
$7799

RENAISSANCE-SLATE
Finely hand·knotted in Pakistan.
100% wool.
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Classic Styles, Timeless Beauty.
Specializing in handmade rugs, Nourison has always pushed industry

design and quality standards to new levels. And this year"is no

exception. You'll find aged Herbal Wash looks, high.lanolin New

Zealand wool and silk accents in Nourison's brilliant new collections.

Your favorite is sure to be the centerpiece of style for any room.
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NOURI2000
D·LT. GREEN

E·IVORY
F-BLACK

Handmade. 100% wool
w/silk highlights.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $750 $459
8xl0 $2675 $1599
8.6xl1.6 ..$3350 $1999
Also available in other sizes

- ................ -..... ~._,-..-.. ..

GOLD

LEGACY-IVORY 7

Hand-knotted. 100% wool
w/silk highlights. '<

Reg. SALE
4x6 $1550 $649'
8xl0 $5075 $2899 ~
8.6xl1.6 ..$6675 $3799 ;.:
10x14 ......$9425 $5499 ~

•

PERSIAN EMPIRE
A·BEIGE·01
B·BURGUNDY-03
C·MULTI COLOR-01
Power·loomed wilton.
"Nourilon" Herbal washed.

Reg. SALE
4x6 $425 $249
8x11.6 $1350 $799
9.6x13.6 ..$2175 $1299
Also available in other sizes

•
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Exclusive Hagopian Signature Series.
Hagopian Imports has created an heirloom quality rug series for

the discriminating enthusiast. The 100% New Zealand wool pile

is woven on the finest Egyptian cotton foundation using the

traditional Ghiordes knot for strength and durability. The deep.

rich jewel tones in the classic motifs sparkle with luster. These

rugs are certain to be a family treasure for years to come.

Hand-knotted
4x6's from

Hand-knotted $ 7CiCJCi
8x10's from vc7c7c7
Sizes starting at 2x3 to 10x14, with
runners and squares also available.

HAG.PIAN'



Great Fall Savings On New Arrivals

Pmr ~dltJ% (J#6p~~l?tIf,/
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TRANS OCEAN
MILANO 50's

$4g9s~
KARASTAN DRAGONFLY

$4gg5~
NOURISON PERSIAN EMPIRE

The Original Since 1939

HAGePIAN® j
; j Rug Retailer

ljy Of The Year
..-=?~i 199811999

NOVI
Rugs. Carpet. Home Accents

43223 Twelve Mile Rd
248·449·RUGS

BIRMINGHAM
World of Rugs

850 S. Old Woodward
248-646-RUGS

OAK PARK
Rug Outlet

14000 W. Eight Mile Rd
248·546·RUGS

THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: 1·800-HAGOPIAN
Rug cleaning drop-off centers at all stores and in ANN ARBOR: 1719 Plymouth Rd
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Kroger $10 99Feature Price... • $
Less lide 50Coupon Savings... •
in this paper's 10/3/99SmartSourceMagazine P1~~~'m~9
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SAVE af leasf 58~ ~
Price Without Plus Card... S2.79

Advertised Prices Effective 1013199 • 1019199.
look further in this newspaper for the SmartSourcet Magazine insert 10 find valuable Marufacturer's Coupon savings!

The ftems pictured are for <isplaypurposes ~ & the sale prices are for the ftems designated in tf!e ad copj.
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r:.-------- ~=FA-:-R:;O= ~ PIRESNOVEMBER14,1999 I
I ~6· $ 00 CONSUMER: Offer good on all sizes EXCEPT mdlVidual

I ~-~.~ ONE slIlgle·serving size packages, and is LIMITED TO ONE I1IJ1~'- ~ COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHASED. COUPON MAY
,J OTHER IN NOT BE REPRODUCED OR TRANSFERRED.

I 1
~ RETAILER: KEllOGG SAlES COMPANY WIn redeem tills coupon In I

"1/ l. ,e....+ .,d.tduoak" - S·A' ftNGS aeto!'dance WIth our red-empbOOpolICY CQPIe$Mdable upon request

I ~ 7l~ -t7iT - _ M.V • Cash value 1/100e Void wt1ereprohbted, taxed or restncted trj law I
.;-:.;;:i: CEREAL Off Milk or Juice ~~~~~~LLOOG'S CMS~PT 3ro» ONEFAVotETIDRr.'E,

I . - 1Ooz.orlarger Any Bnm.' 3 51 4 2 I
'A ~uvn............ -
lA' ~Ol • -<.;: I

II ~ ~
I w ~,~ ~ '/ I
I -v~ ,ron . p;~ TM_('!)~('(l, ~ # I

• • • ~ c"m~('(l, , '.-. ' ~"Imlt'1lYOllbllySpecial K Pills'" + O1/tOtlliT 1t1dupp «ml', l
YOIISAVES1,()()OFFl1t1Y01regl1l1oll Ofmilk or jll ice (mrybnl1uf). 5 38000 50033 1 (8100) 0 35142·,·~(.··L ..J

A simple way for wome~~~.g~.>'b:;'. •
replenish the nutrients tJie!/1t.~~
to look and feel their best. ";f~11-

~"'~c~Yi.
• '.-2"

Theres strength in our numbers.:-.::::!'-:
- 60% CALCIUM - more calciu;h-?Y

than other breakfast foods!
-90% IRON
-100% Folic Acid and

VitaminB12
- Delicious Fruit and Nut Taste
- New, easy-to-use packaging ~~~

:MILKOR RJICE
......... (AflY Braud)

~

Iff
~/~

WHEN YOU BUY
Special K Plus'"

& ONE OTHER
,ddupp,·) cereal

" ~el.Co.
KelJ08SCo.
" . ..... ... ~.. "'''~~' ~.

• • ' • .4



SAVE u,,- to 60f
Without Card 12.59

.'.

PLANTERS®
MIXED NUTS
11.5 • 14.5 oz.

" ,

SAVE up to sf.OO
Without Card 13.99

Advertised Prices Effective 1013199• 1019199.
look further in this newspaper for the SmartSource' Magazine insert to find valuable Maoofacturer's Coupon' Savings!

The ftems pictured are b OOpIaypurposes oruy & the sale prices are for the ~ems designated in the ad ~.
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See What You're
Saving Today.

Chesapeake Bay Retriever "Rosie"
was born, bred and raised 011
PEDIGREE' Food. For Dogs,

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 1. HOWTO ENTER Complele otfoal enlryform or pnntyour name aoe. address. CIty. state Zlp code daytme phone number
& teD us hO/l marr/13 2 01 cans o! PfDIGREE' Food For Do9s you thulk It look oor PfDIGREE Brand folks to hJ1tlle passenger com;lartmer.t and tile tru~k
area wl\e1e parcels and OOgoJge can be stored In tile 1999 WI Bettle pdured Ilere l"game QUeS!>Ol1") on a 3·112" x S' p~ of paper !>tnd corrpleled ertry
10 PfDIGFlEE' Srand"WI New Seelle" G,rne. PO Sox 73t Elle!1ton Ft ~m'()731 Game beglllS October 3 1999 All ENTRIES MUST BE RECEMD
BY NOVEMBER 1. 1999 No rneclla'UCa~ reproduced Incornplete dleq.ble fOlged or a~ered entries Y.,11 be accepled Sponsor and JU~ notresporlSJ!lle
IOf lost. late. mlSdlrecled da~ged or postage-dLJe entnes Enter as often as 1'00 1'/lSh but Ir.ad each entry separately Enlnes becOfne the excluSIVe proper·
tf of t~e Sponsor and y"a not be returned 2. SnECTlON OF W1NNERS'WlMers will be deterrnllled on Of allout December 1. 1999 by VenlJl'a Assooates
Inc an Independent JUd90ng OfgJ11latlOll whose declSIOflS are final on aD mallers relalJng 10 thIS Game A' ell9tb1e entry IS delll1ed as A fully compleled
entry .. ,rh tile correcl answer to tile "gJme questIOn' Roond 1 In lhe first round 01 the drawlI1g If tllere are e.aet~/10 elIQltrle entries those entrants 1,,,11
be a'JtOfnatlC Grand PrIZe lVItl'lers If there are more tllan 1 (} eh9<b1eentnes 10 Vl10ners will be do!term,ned m a random dral'/lng trom amongst a~ el1Q1!l1e
entroes recer.'l!d If there are less tl\at110 ebg.tle entnes those ellQ.ble e.,lnes vllD be autOfnatlC winners and we WIll move on 10 the second round 01 the
dra\'''ng 10aloard the remaJnIl1g pnzes RO\lIld 2 If tllere are no or nootenough rorrecl answers 10 a ..m~a'l prIZes In the first round the enlTant(s) w,lh the
'closest guess w,thoull}OltlQ over' l'lll! be ehg ble 101the dra\\1OQlor tile renulOlng prIZeS Round 2 1'Illl work III the same nanner as round 1 butlhe 'cios·
est QUessWlthoul QOtfIgO'ter' ?'IlI becoMe tile 'elq'ble enlry' RO'Jnd 2 \'Il~be repealed unU a lolal or len Grand PrIZe 'ATonerStm-e been determined Odds
01 fMlllng depend on Ihe number of ell9.tlle entroes r~ Winners f.,n be nootf.redby mad WlflOers Musl accept prue and prO'ilCe socl3l sectJnty num·
ber and may be reqwed 10SJ9nan AHrda"l 01 EI'Qlbthty and L13bcl!tf PutrllClly Release PrIZe may be at/arded to a~ernale WInner If AflK1a-"11Snol relurned
v~t~m t 4 day; after malh~ 10 ...mner or If prIZe nO!lfJC3tPOnleller 01 prlle IS relurned as undelf'l~able Wmners 39ree 10 use of name tIOIl1elown hkeness
an<1or prIZe IfIformatoon lor purposes 01a<1l'ertJ$lOQpromotoon & pobhoty In ani medIUm \Vlthout add,tlonal rompensatPOn 10 the e.lent per mIlled lr/laN~----~~~~~~co~~-7~~~~~~-----
$1.000FF

Four 13.2 oz Cans of
PEDIGREE~ Food For Dogs

562604

Good G' K'0qt'f F,ys
o ens King Scqxrs

C'tI' MJI~t:tFr:)j r.'l·,~'.
Smt"IS Ofe Prc.fR·c

CONSUMER Limit 1 co~pon per purchase. per
customer Good onty on product indicated. Customtr
pa-JS any sales tax AN'( OTHER USE CONSTITUTES
FRAUD VOid 11 altered, transferred COPied or
eJc.hantJed RETAILER To obtalO face value plus S OS.
SlJbmlt lhls coupon to Kal Kan Foods, Inc. PO Boxa 70085. EI Paso TX 8358 7-ooss InvoICeS prOVlntJ
purchase of s~fflCleflt stock mttrin tile paSl90 days 10
cover coupons presented for redtmpllOll must be
shoI~ll upon request cash value S 001 VOId ootside
USA and where Plot\lblted taxed Of restncted by iaN
©1999 Kal Kan Foods.lnc PEDIGREE IS a regIStered

Lrademark. 5 23100 50076-----------------

"

HERE'S HOW:
Guess how many 13.2 OZ cans of

PEDIGREE~Food For Dogs it took
our PEDIGREJl~folks to fill up this

VW New Beetle. Official Entry
Forms are available at your

"""'" local Kroger. Don't forget
to include your

guess! A total of
TENVWNew
Beetles will be
awarded from

entries
received at all
participating

Fred Meyer
Affiliates and

The Kroger Co.
stores.

~
~~~~'l

.... -UIl(Ufn:lC~\."n.I7JlJ"\ P'l1.\''C''

"Developed With Vets-
Recommended By 1bp Breeders."~

3 PRIZES' TEN (to) Gra'1d PrIZes A 2000 \W New Beetle (AlW $17 000 each) Wnner IS responsible for aD apphcab'e la,es.tlie tags license &. reQlSlra-
tlOll rees 1IlSUrance and ml,st haw a valJd crl\'er's loetnse & prOVld~e'>'ldenceof lllSL.rance at the tllT1ethe lehlCle IS J"..m~ VehICles corne t(lJlpped \'"Ih
standard eQUlpmenl Color and r10del of lelucles to be delerMlned by Sponsor Based on wilde availabll,ty. ttle Sponsor leserves!he rog~t to pJrchase Ihe
\~Ilde t~r0U9tl w-.nner s local VW deJl:?rsl".p llfTl.t one prIZe per family Of household ...·.th respect'o Game being offered al aD partlClpat.nO leU) Ioca~ons
All prIZes y"D be al/arded assumIng a suffoc.ent number ot elogobleentnes are recer."ed PrIZes \\111 be delr.'eled wIthin 00 days 01 dJle winner IS conf,rmed
Kal Kan Foods Inc IS respor1Slb1eonty lor ~rlZe delr.-ely: It IS not resporlSJble for prIZe uI,I.ty. Q\J3utf 01' otllerwlSe Kal Kan Foods Inc reserves tile ught 10
StJt5tltule a prIZe 01equal or qreaw value No other SlJbst.lutoon Ol transfer 01 prr.zespemrlled 4. ELIGIBILITY: Game 1$ open 10 Indr.'dJalleqal res:dents
Of At. AX AR A:l. CA. CO. GA lOlL IN KS KY. MI MO. '-IS MT rlC 11M NY OH OK. OR PA, SC TN TX UT VA. WA. VN and WYllOO are al ~tt8
lears 01 age as of 1111m except employees of Kal Kan Foods T/)( Kroq-er!hell respectr,e a': hates agents. ~ and advel1JSlng produet'Oll and pro-
motoon agencoes Ventura AssocIates Inc. & the rnmed.ale fam,I'es and members of tne same househOld of each TIllS offer IS l'Ood \·,'t1ereprcMltted 01
reslncted by la"tr and IS subJect to all applJC3ble federal. state & locallJM; & reqJlJtoons 11.1 tales fees a1d other e.penses not specofl1!dhertUl ar~ the sole
resporlSlbll,ly of wll1lltrs 5, WINNERS LIST: FOl the bSl 01 prlzewnners send a SAS t before NCNeIT1ber1 199910 PfDIGREE' Br3nd "WI New Beetle"
GaMe Winners PO Box 565 Ellenlon fL 34m-OS65 W,rmers' names v.,U be stot after selecllOll 01 W1IlOers DO NOT SEND A.'N OTHER CORRESPON·
DENCE TO THIS BOX NUMBER 6. MISCELlANEOUS: By pal1OClpat,ng,n I~rs Game. each entrant accepts lhe cond,tIOns sta:ed 10 these Off'ClaI Rules agrees
to be llound by t'le dtcrslOns 01 the JU~ a.nd warrants that !Jle,~e IS elJg.b'e to pal1lClpale In tillS Garre By accepting Ihe prIZe WII1ner aQrees 10 release
Sponsor Its d"ectors ernplo',-ees offICers. and agents IIlCh.Jd"'il l'!1thol.1 hm,tatlOll. ~s aih~rt'$lOC} and promotlOll JgencteS. rrom ant and aD ha~~.ty loss or
damages arlSlOQtrom or 10 ComectlOO Mtll tile a.....ardll19 rerept and or use or ITllSUSe01 prlle or partOClpatoon111arry prIZe related actMtles 7. SPONSOR.
KaTKan FOOds Inc 3250 E 4~t~ Street Vernon CA 90058.Q853----------------~--~------,• EXPIRES 12/31/99MANUFACTURER'S COUPON

$1.000FF;£
1\vo packages of PEDIGREE DENTABONE® D

Oral Hygiene Product For Dogs ~~
562596

G, I'd.;' :\'c;Jtr Fr/so .. r S K ~'J$...q:.;rs
C ':'I "';"t: h'(] r"t:i~'
S T, Or, ~ C;G PI (.R '~

CONSUMER LImit 1 coupon per purchase, per
customer Good aNi on product indICated Customer
pa~ any sales tax Mf'( OTHER USE CONSTITUTES
FRAUD VOId II altered. transferred COPied or
~cha0ged RETAILER To obtain face value plus S08.
submlt ttus coopon to Kal Kan Foods. Inc. POBox
870085 El Paso. TX 8358 7-ooas Ifl\lOlCtS prOVVlg
purchase 01 SlJlflCle1lt stock WIthin tile past 90 days to
rover coupons presented fOf redemptIOn must be
shown upon request CaSh value S 001. VOId outSIde
USA and wllere protlllliled. taxed or restricted by law
©1999 Kal Kan Foods. Inc PEDIGREE and

2. ~B.10.2)~ l.6~O__ :N~o~a~eg=r~a~ma~ __ 2_211.Eo..9~OZ6_ !. ~82.02.)~ ~219_ ..I
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SAVE at leas' 20f
Without Card $1.99

".,:"~~· ...1; "" ~t.....~ 1
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VELVEETA®
21b. Loaf

$
•

SAVEat least 501
Without Card '4.49
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SAVE at least 504Without Card ".49 r--~~--
\~
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CREST
", ,

i·
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MULTICARE FLEX
~ .
..." ,.

TOOTHBRUSH . .:
.'Each

Price Without Card 53.59

MAXIMUMSTRENGTH
NON-DROWSY
For Adults &
Children

4 Fl OZ (115 mil AlCOHOl 5% i
.(

.<
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DAY UIL®OR NJ ulr
LIQUICAPS OR LIQUID
20 cL 10oz.

Assorted Varieties

S
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MOIS'TVlIZISO Boor WASli
Gn HYOUTAl'o"T
POL"llE CORPS~

~ iO'~.~
f~'

Ct.. ~" ,1., 110101.,1,,, I"oi.I,.IIl.,.oIl"",,"

ZESY®
8-Bar

;'
•

PANTENE
PRO-V

I~~:
Conditioner
IN ONE- -

PANTENE®
PRO-V

SHAMPOO PLUS
CONDITIONER

25.4 oz.

2/$
Price Without Card

s5.99 Each

.,'

•Price Without Card s5.29 Each
SAVE u 10 SJ.30

, .
"

01 ftV® SKIN CARE
LA• BODY WASH

All Varieties

0/0
OFF

-- II If[.BI He Prices available only with Kroger Plus Card
,.- >, / ~: \\~ • - ••• ,

'Ol~AY!

.. • 'it' ...

For Normal Hair

i
25.4 flOW PT,9.4flOZ)(7SOmU

Price Without Card
s5.99 Each

"T

.....SAVE u to $2.98on2

•

SAVE u to$2.98on2

"

~ , 1: ............. ..-....;
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SAVE UP TO

WITH THE

LOCAL PHONE SERVICE
THAT'S CHANGING THE WAY

PEOPLE

TALK.



-------------------------- -- - -----

Have y~u heard? ~ere'l I beUer choice in local p".n~ler:vJce. n
not only can lave yo •• p to $100, but It al.. tlelive~ .11 tile molt
pOpular featurel for ONE LOW MONTHLY ,RATE.

Never mill a call with:
• -Call~WaitingCaller -jbt

, • C~II Forwardi-ng .

• Preferred Call Forwarding

Senlces

Save time with:
• Last call Return "*69

• Continuous Redial *66

• Three-Way Calling

• Speed' Calling

and lave Protect your privacy with:
• Caller 10 With Name and Numbert

• Priority Ring

• Anonymous Call Rejection
, <

• Caller 10 "Per'Call Blocking"

• Selective Call Blocking

i~

;;J Up to $100
~~

'--
_ .
..~YoiceMailis also available:
-'it;, it free for the first two months.

," ,
, ~.
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5/IOrl-(C/1)1 slays arc a\'Cli/alJlc.

MOST COMMONLY AsKED
QUESTIONS ABOUT AssISTED LIVING

Q. WI,at sets Sunrise
Assisted Living
apart fron' od'er
assisted living
alten,atives?

A. Sunrise
Assisted
Living
provides a
honle-like,
quality care
alternative.
• Residents experi-

ence the ,vannth and
chann of a gracious hOllle-
unlike the Blore institutional
environlnents of 111anytraditional
long-tenn care settings.

• To allo,v residents to continue
living in their Sunrise hOlnes
despite increasing health care needs,
Sunrise provides progrmns such
as the Medication NlanageBlent
Prograln, the Incontinence Care
and Products Progrmns and partner-
ships ,vith other providers of ser-
vices such as behavioral health,
rehabilitative therapies and hospice.

• Care is provided by staff 111elnbers
who, first and [orenl0st, have a
heart for service to seniors. These
caring individuals fine-tune their
professional skills through an
intensive Five Star Training
Progrmn.

in cOlnbining good phYSical
care ,vith elnpathy

and respect for
each resident.

Q. WI,al does Slunise Assisted Living
offer to dIose 'viti, Alzheimer's disease?
A. Sunrise's innovative Renliniscence
Progrml1 for those \vith nlenlol)T

iInpainnent begins ,vith providing
a secure, hOlne-like environn1ent
based on creating a pleasant day for
each resident. Specially designed
environlnental benefits such as a
ll1ulti-sensory "Snoezelen" roon1 for
individual retreat, the use of color
for cueing and enclosed outdoor
garden areas enhance the quality
of life for this special population.

Within the specialized environ-
nlent, activities are tailored to each
resident's cognitive level ,vith elllpha-
sis on activities the resident found
enjoyable before 1110vingto this ne,v
hOlne. Lifeskills'\' activities such as
household chores, ofnee-type \vork
or quiet infant nursery visits, increase
self-esteenl and a sense of purpose.
Fmnilies participate in the preparation
of a 24-hour calendar to help staff
kno\v each resident's unique back-
ground, likes and dislikes, cahning
inOuences and preferred routine.
The Sunrise staff is highly trained

Q. WI,at
abOllt costs?
A. Costs vary
according to

the type of
suite selected

and the level of
assistance required.

Fees are generally less than
the cost of hOlne health services

or nursing hOlTIecare in the saIne
geographic area. At Sunrise Assisted
Living, no long-tenn lease or endo\v-
Inent is required. One n10nthly fee
covers just about everything.

Q. WI,o pays tI,e bill fOY an Assisted
Living residence?
A. Residents and their fan1ilies gener-
ally pay for the cost of care frolll their
o\vn financial resources. Depending
on the nature of an individual's health
insurance progrmn or long-tenn
care insurance policy, costs Inay be
reiInbursed. In addition, due to the
recently passed Kennedy Kassebaunl
Act regarding the deductibility of
Assisted Living costs, residents and
their fmnilies are encouraged to check
\vith their o\vn tax
advisor regarding the
appropriateness of
deducting these costs
froln their federal
inconle tax.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT THE INFORMATION CENTER OR CALL 734-420-4000.

EQUAL HOUSING r..
OPPORTUNITY (5.

-J'



Update on i-lssisted Living at Sunrise at flort/lville

A NEW DAY IN SENIOR CARE DAWNS
FOR NOR LE RESIDENTS

DETAILS AVAILABLE AT
INFORMATION CENTER

Alzheilner's disease or other types of InemOl)'
iInpairment in a separate, secure area-

our Relniniscence Neighborhood. This
specialized care encourages residents
\vith cognitive difficulties to live \vith
as lnuch dignity and independence
as possible.

Assisted Living \vas pioneered
by Sunrise as an alternative to
living at hOlne or to Inoving to a

costly institutional setting designed
for medical care. For seniors \vho

cannot, or choose not, to live at hOlne,
Assisted Living expands their ability to

live dignified, Ineaningful lives in a hOlne-like
environInent.

At the new Sunrise Assisted Living
home opening in Northville in
January of 2000, you can see the
latest in non-institutional care for
seniors. An Information Center is
no,v open. Progratn details and a free
video are available.

Approxitnately seven Ini11ionolder
people (559il of the 85+ population)
need daily assistance \vith physical tasks
and nlobilit)Z In the past, the only care
alternative available to seniors has been
nursing hOll1ecare. Sunrise-in (lllOme-lihe
atmosphere-provides assistance \vith bathing, dressing,
l11edication l11onitoring and incontinence l11anagelnent.
Residents also benefit frolll three daily Ineals, housekeep-
ing and scheduled transportation.

Sunrise Assisted Living can ll1akea dratnatic
difference in a senior's quality of life. There's ahvays
sOlnething to do-and always sOlneone to help.
With social interaction and enriching activities that
are tailored to individual interests and abilities, seniors
can live life to its fullest.

Sunrise offers cOlnprehensive care for residents with

SUN~E
ASSISTED LIVING~

AT NORTHVILLE

734-420-4000
16100 Haggerty Road, Plymouth, MiclJigan 48170

One mile west of Laurel Parll Mall
and 1/2 mile south of Six Mile Road
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FROM THE D STATESMINT:
THE MOST IMPORTANT NEW COIN

COLLECTION IN U.S.mSTORY
50 COINS HONORING THE 50 STATES OF THE UNION

Reservations now being accepted.

The United States Mint has started to issue
an unprecedented coin collection celebrating
the 50 states of the Union. These new coins
represent the first change to the quarter-
dollar design since the 1976 Bicentennial.

Authorized by Congress and signed into law by
President Clinton, the Statehood Quarters
program is the most ambitious coin series ever
issued by the United States. Every state in the
Union will be honored on a different
commemorative quarter showing George
Washington on the obverse and a unique
statehood design on the reverse.

The quarters will be issued in the sequence that
the states became part of the Union. Coins for the
first states are already in circulation; they are
being produced by both the Denver
and Philadelphia Mints. The
mintage period for each coin is
limited to approximately 10 weeks
and every coin may not be released
for circulation in every state.
Therefore, collectors face an
especially difficult challenge
putting together a complete set of
these quarters in uncirculated
condition.

will be issued by pes (a private agency not
affiliated with the U.S. Mint). One Panel for each
state will feature two uncirculated specimens of
the Statehood Quarters: one each from the
Philadelphia and Denver Mints. The coins will be
protectively encased in the Panel to preserve their
high quality. An expertly-written narrative will
describe the unique coin design and history of
each state.

Each Collector Panel will also include up to three
mint-condition U.S. stamps honoring the featured
state, or a person or event associated with that
state. These historic stamps - issued up to 60
years ago and most no longer available from the
U.S. Postal Service - will also be protectively
encased. A scenic photo will capture each state's
unique beauty or an historic landmark.

r-···················································· .
(continued on back)

COLLECTOR PANELS
CAN NOW BE RESERVED.

In conjunction with this historic
coin series, a special series of
Collector Panels bearing these
magnificent Statehood Quarters

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAilED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 353 NORWALK CT

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

STATEHOOD QUARTERS COLLECTION
C/O PCS
47 RICHARDS AVENUE
PO BOX 575295
NORWALK CT 06860-0134

111,1 •• " •• , .. I.•II •• " ••• 11••••• 1111 .11 .. 1•• ' .. 1.11



FROM THE UNITED STATES MINT: THE MOST
IMPORTANT NEW COIN COLLECTION IN U.S. mSTORY
(continued from front)

CONVENIENT ACQUISITION PLAN;
DELUXE COLLECTOR'S ALBUM AT

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

The Statehood Quarters Collection can be reserved now for
just $14.95 per Panel (plus $2 shipping, handling, and
insurance). Panels will be sent to subscribers timed with the
issuance of the quarters (approximately one every other
month). Subscriptions may be canceled at any time.

Each subscriber will receive, at no additional cost, a deluxe
Collector's Album to safely house and display the entire
collection. The album may be personalized, if desired.

RESERVATION PROCEDURE -
PROMPT ACTION RECOMMENDED.

This historic collection is available for a limited time only.
The uncirculated quarters are in high demand, and are sure to
be hoarded by collectors, much like the Bicentennial coinage
of 1976 which disappeared from circulation shortly after
being issued. They represent an excellent opportunity for
children and adults to learn about the unique cultural and
historical diversity of our 50 states!

Subscriptions will be accepted on a first-come, first-served
basis and can be guaranteed only to those collectors whose
reservations are received promptly. To avoid disappointment,
reservations should be made now.

........_- - _- _----- .._---- _--_ --_._- ••.•..•..•.....•.•.. _--- _- _ ......................................•... ,
SURSCRIPTION RESERVATION

Statehood Quarters Collection
eloPeS
47 Richards Ave., P.O. Box 575295
Norwalk, cr 06860-0134

Send no
money.

THE UNITED STATES COINAGE TRIBUTE
TO THE FIFTY STATES

Please reserve a complete collection of Statehood Quarters as described in this
announcement. I understand either party may cancel this subscription at any time.
I will be billed prior to shipment.

(Please print clearly)

Address _

City/StatelZip _

Allow 8-12 weeks after initial payment for shipment of your first panel.

STQ/201/

Statehood Quarters
will be issued in the
order in which states

joined the Union.
Date joined

State the Union

DELAWARE 1787
PENNSYLVANIA 1787
NEW JERSEY 1787
GEORGIA 1788
CONNECTICUT 1788
MASSACHUSETTS 1788
MARYLAND 1788
SOUTH CAROLINA 1788
NEW HAMPSHIRE 1788
VIRGINIA - 1788
NEW YORK 1788
NORTH CAROLINA 1789
RHODE ISLAND 1790
VERMONT 1791
KENTUCKY 1792
TENNESSEE 1796
OHIO 1803
LOUISIANA 1812
INDIANA 1816
MISSISSIPPI 1817
ILLINOIS 1818
ALABAMA 1819
MAINE 1820
MISSOURI 1821
ARKANSAS 1836
MICHIGAN 1837
FLORIDA 1845
TEXAS 1845
IOWA 1846
WISCONSIN 1848
CALIFORNIA 1850
MINNESOTA 1858
OREGON 1859
KANSAS 1861
WEST VIRGINIA 1863
NEVADA IBM
~B~S~ 1867
COLORADO 1876
NORTH DAKOTA 1889
SOUTH DAKOTA 1889
MONTANA 1889
WASHINGTON 1889
IDAHO 1890
WYOMING 1890
UTAH 1896
OKLAHOMA 1907
NEW MEXICO 1912
ARIZONA 1912
ALASKA 1959
HAWAII 1959
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Entire Stock

30-406ff
Coordinates for misses,
petites and plus size.
-American Collection
-Teddie
-Croft & Barroyt9
-Norton McNaughtonQ

-Villager
Reg. $29-$78.
sale 18.99-53.99
Misses' and petites'
wool & wool blend blazers
Reg. $70. sale 39.99
Plus size. Reg. $80,
sale 46.99

Entire Stock

30-506ff
Misses' sweaters.
Reg. $24-$78.
sale 12.00-48.99

CROFT &BARROW.

Entire Stock Entire Stock Petites'

3D-406ft p' t.'
Misses' knit tops. $18-'\
$30, sale 9.99-19.99
Save on Croft & Barro
solid turtlenecks &
mocknecks. Reg.
$16, sale 8.99
Plus size. Reg.
$17, sale 9.99

25-50~ff
Career and
casual sportswear.
Reg. $16-$78.
sale 11.99-53.99

Entire Stock Plus Size

25-50~f
Career & casual
sportswear.
Reg. $17-$80.
sale 9.99-48.99

Entire slo
Misses' Russell·
Alhletic fleece tops
& bOtloms. Reg. $24
"RUSSELl:.
•• ATHLETIC

2

2S
C

:406ff!
Twill pants from Sonoma & Leee.
Reg. $28-$42, sale 15.99-29.99

Entire Stock Denim Jeans \
I

\
I

20-306ff
Denim jeans from Sonoma,
Gloria Vanderbilt· & Leee
for misses. petites & plus slzo.
Reg. 24.00-48.99, sale 17.99-36.99

~ so"NOMA u{..~".,,,"~ .. ""eotA'..... '{ I -,



Time~ Watches'Alreiidy
35%' Off. ,Plus take an
EXTRA ·10"1" Off
FINAL PRICE 11.66·37.98

All Otlier Walches Already
25% Off. Plus take an
EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE
10.11·266.62

.
!,

,- .

c 0 1 I I: <: T 1 () '" ..

, 40~ff
~ All Basics

jewelry. Pins.
necklaces and
earrings. Reg. 3.99- ~=.
19.99. sale 2.39·11.9

40% .OffEntire Stock
Sunglasses for
men and women.
Reg. $15-$25.
sale $9- 15· ,

....;-;I·~

'".. 'f~

40% off Halloween fashion'
accessories. sale 1.80-12.00

OF
THE

Last Day
to Save!l

\

40~ff ,~..-:.•
EnUre slack misses' I. ~_•• ' ." .', '

knit gowns. pajamas ,f )', ',;'. ' .i ' ;
and sleepshirts. ;': I: ' " '.', ,'.'
Reg. 19.99-34.99. . ; ....,. :: ' >:-:.. " . ,{":"
sale 11.99-20.99 .::: ~:' " ".,' . •

• "",'·U ~" ' , ..

~
. "~":~..; ... -" .~~',' ...' "

.. • • • .. - ." r /"..
• ,,/.. .. 01 ••• " ~ .:. ~

'(' .... .' - .. \~

~
'" .' .. ': :-:-:?' J~ .. ..... . \ . .

I • • ~ ~

' ••• A : .... ·:.1 I.
\.. ~ ::":"f-'.. .. , ."~. j. ~ ...

.> 4000%ff Plush animal slippers.
For adults & kids. Reg. 9,99-
15.99, sale 5.99-9.59
Exdudes noveIly scuffs.

",... '41 ... ..

406ft

"
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.' ' '~'i-·1. .i~.
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Juniors' Juniors'

1199 35~ff
<.~ Stretch twill
.... ~:~ pants & khakis •.-

long sleeved
.,.;~ Reg. $28-$40,
v~ribbed sweater. t ~. sale 18.20-26.00:.~;:. 1~

Reg. $20
. ];,

,~, :s35-45% off other !

juniors' sweaters.
Reg. $18-$40,
sale 10.99-25.99 J ./

Yof~ .
Junior, '.

.lli
Ii {" 40~ff!"(

{ f., I( 't' .•' /I 1/'11.',J: I,[t,ll'~. Skirts and knit'"
& poly pants.
Reg. $18-$36,

~"
sale 10.80-21.60

Juniors'

lee8 flare leg jeans.'
Dark Stonewash .
Reg. 32.99
Other juniors' lee8

jeans, khakis and
overalls on sale.

Lee
DU~!ES

~

Juniors'

lined nylon
pants. Reg. $36

Other juniors'
active pants.
Reg. $20-$36,
sale 12.99-23.99

35-40~f
Entire Stock
Family Outerwear
Misses' • Plus Size· Men's
Newborns' • Infants' • Toddlers'
Girls' 4-16· Boys' 4-20
12.99-329.99, sale 8.44-214.49

"

'. ,



Entire Stock -

40~
Girls' 4-16
dresses. sale ~
9.59-35.99 r \

t .... ,

Entire Stock'

50~
-Infants'
-Toddlers
-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-16

Mick.eyand
Co.- and
Pooh- apparel
for kids, sale
8.99-17.49

·OF
THE
Entire Stock

40&ff
lee- basic' jeans
for girls 7-16
and boys 8-20.
Reg. 24.99-26.99,
sare 14.99-16.19

.
\~

,..

Entire Stock

40~f
Baby Sonoma- layette
and apparel. Reg. 3.50- .-'': ...
25.00, sale 2.10-15:'00

Pokemon-
activity set
Reg. 13.99

20-40% off
other toys,
sale .55-39.99

Last Day
to Save!

50~f
Boys' 4-20 Sonoma
Sport" activewear.
Reg. $18-$28,
sale $9-$14

SONOMA



---- ---"'~--"'-~~~~._='-"""~ I"lI!!!!!!!!!!I!!I"---~_"-_""' _

Entire Stock

30-50%
CROFT & BARROW.

......-
SONOMA... ...,.,GOt!IM'~

Dress Be casual boots
for men, women and
kids. Reg. 24.99-89.99,
sale 17.49-62.99

...... =
1 '

All Sonoma shoes
for men. warne
and kids. Reg.
19.99-65.00,
sale 13.39-42.99

....--
SONOMA......~

3799 Your
' .. Choice ~

MeniJ'QulCk Mid . r:,~'S
or ~~A)!90P ',f'e'/,'...
b~s~!'b~1I ~hges.'. I ~/ .; .

, Reg. 59.99-64.99 I ~•.>
,- • ~ ,;.. z • , ~.

,',,:,'7 / •• ,'

20-50% oft all I '·hl
other men's ~/, -iY-J. • ~'I

basketball JI!" ';I

shoes, sale
39.99-66:9 .

-,,

• 0'" • 0 ...;,'~~ma~~~"ma({~;n.I
with heat. 89.99,
sale 44.99

6
"j l

3799 Your RC!C!bok ~
Choice

Men's :or women's
Ultraslrlde' 'Dc Plus '_ , &l
walking shoes. ~)~
Reg~59.99. pro - I J>' )J
20-40% off all ~_. /\ r;/J .

. .J ,'/-,
other"~~n's w If' .'" I)
and women's ." :-
walking shoes'L -~
sale 28.99-66.99

3999 You~ qrsJ((
ChOice - ("~i"''7-''.

Men's Gel Cirrus or I I :1

wom.an's Ge! GallleO~ J j \~
ru~nmg shoes. Reg. ; ) \~.!
59.~ & 74.~ ~ , ",~

2P:~~% off .all,' - , u~'
other men's ~. r", / • ,

women's runO! ' '-
shoes, sale \.
35.99-66.9

,
. ...... .

. Entire Stock

:50-7()~
Picture frames.

. Reg.. 99-99.9
sale .49-49.

4999
8_PC. set

T-Fale Radiance
cookware set.
Reg. 89.99

Entire Stock

30-50~
Tableware .
Flatware,
dinnerware,
glas~ware &
pantryware.
Reg. 3.99-
239.99, sale
2.79-139.99 r

i,
\.

EUREKA 'sl
WlCU.III CUN«JI$ , , ••

, "



Last Day
to Save!

:J .. - ;'~'~%':1-500,,1 ": . Off Stock
. 'I . .:".

l ~.1·pc.slipcovers
'. .~~.~!~,1\t~!!r.·

. Includes sofa; '-... "7,:-"'" ~,,\~ .."'r"\~~' ~.·Ioveseat~&·chalr
:s~ies>Reg~·:
: i9.99:Y99.99.iji
sale 39.99·99.99~'"

I

- -1
~':1j .'i,
"\:1:0%t 1

fuff ~, , 1, j
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Entire Stock

40-50ffff
Entire Stock

40ffff
Entire stock Men's Basics
by Croft & BarroW- long
sleeved, broadcloth
dress shirts.
Reg. $22-$24

Men's sport shirts.
Reg. $24-$42,
sale 14.40-25.20

Men's sweaters.
Reg. $40-$66,
sale 24.00-39.60

I haggar·1

-~-~NJ.TURAL ISSUE S

CROFT&CROff & BARROW.

LOWEST PRICEST:::SEASON
Last Day to Save!

~~.

50ffff 32 1799
Young men's
Bugle Boyt
Millennium
5-pocket jeans.
All other men's
denim jeans,
sale 18.99-39.99

Men's Dockers8
Khakis. Flat front
style in Stonewashed
finish. Reg. $48
All other men's
khakis. $34-$56.
sale 18.99-38.99
40% off all belts,
wallets, dress, casual
& athletic socks.
sale 1.79-18.00

Entire stock young men's
SDnoma fleece and long
sleeved knits. $28-$38.
sale $14-$19

@
DOCKERS'KHAK

Visit Our New Locations:
Coon Rapids Riverdale Village, 12785 RIVerdale Blvd N.W .•

Coon Rapids. MN 55448
Grandville Rivertown Crossing. 3790 Rivertown Parkway S.W .•

Grandville, M149418
Lansing 6528 West Saginaw Hwy, Lansing. MI48917

Round Lake Beach 230 Rollins Road,
Round Lake Beach. IL 60073

Vernon Hills 235 N. Milwaukee Ave. Vemon Hills. IL 60061

llatJ JM.Ore Iif::e lhi)..--
Prices good Saturday, October 16, 1999 only.
$ale includes only those items designated as sale priced. Clearance
merchandise is excluded from entire slock categories herein. Actual
savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and Kohrs
brand names are Irademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call1·80G-837-1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

1015·1/\

http://www.kohls.com

